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Establish a personal revolving line of credit based on
the equity in your home.

10.92%CURRENT RATE:
SPECIAL FEATURES:

AP.R:

* Annual percentage rate for the month of September. Rate is 2.75% over the one-year U.S. Treasury Securities Index
(constant maturity) and is adjusted monthly to reflect current market rates.

For additional information, contact one of our branch offices or call 820-5970.
This is a limited offer to qualified borrowers within our trade area and is subject to change or withdrawal at any time and without prior notice

UNITED BOUNTIES
TRUST COMPANY^

MEMBER', UNITED COUNTIES BANCORPORATION
MEMBER, FDIC

Belford • Berkeley Heights-* Clark • Cranford • Elizabeth • Hillside • Keansburg • Kemlworth • Llncroft • Linden isanfiss
Madison • Middletown • North Plalnfield • Oakhurst • Port Monmouth • Red Bank • Shrewsbury • Springfield • Summit
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- By DONNA SCHUSTER
The teachers, secretaries and cus-

todians employed by_t.he_Springf4eld--
school district last week voted "over-
whelmingly" to be represented by
one bargaining unit — the Spring-
field Education Association —: pro-
viding the first step towards a con-
tract agreement, said Blanche Tre-
loar, SEA president. The employees
have been without a new contract
since June 30.

The unification of the three groups
of employees became a contract issuo
last spring when the Board of Educa-

tion refused to acknowledge an ear-
lier vote by the employees to unify.
The Public Employee Relations
Commission intervened and .called
for another unification vote.

The employees are now repre-
sented by the same union and,
according to Trejoar, "all sides are
looking to get a speedy settlement."

The next step toward, contract rati-
fication will include a session
mediated by a representative from the
New Jersey Education Association.
Trcloar said a mediator has been
assigned and the session is scheduled
for tonight.

The Springfield Leader kicks off
Its campaign coverage this week
with'. photos and biographical
sketches of the four candidates for
Township Committee. Each week
through Oct. 27, readers will have
the opportunity to learn about each
candidate's opinions on vital Issues,
and what each feels his presence will
bring to the governing body. Cam-
paign Corner will regularly appear
on Page 2. Republicans currently
hold u~3-2 majority on the Township
Committee. Republican Jeffrey
Katz Is the only Incumbent seeking
re-election. Two seats are open this
year.

Katz has served as Springfield mun-
icipal prosecutor and is a member of

' several civic groups such as the police
reserves, the Cable TV Advisory

holds the rank of first lieutenant, is a
momberof the squad training commit-
tee and serves as an assistant first aid
instructor for the Springfield Police

Republican Jeffrey H. Katz is com-
pleting his third year on the committee
WiUuwJirtf &S maypr.Jfotiaj, l M - t o
Springfield for3^~yesrsr is- yarned
and has two children J ,

A telecommunications services
manager for Public Service Electric
and Gas, the 41-year-old Katz is also
an attorney. He is a product of the
Spnng.fio.lfi school system and a gra-
duate 'of Jonathan Dayton Regional

^ Jjigh School He earned a bachelor's
degree in engineering from Stevens
Institute of Technology and his law
degree from Seton Hall University
School of Law.
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Committee, and the Office of Department.Arecipientofthesquad's
Emergency Management Cardiopulmopary Resuscitation Life-

• — He has been thcrrccipicnt of citi- saviiig~~A~ward', Marshali~is~crca'ilc<r~
zcns' awards from the Springfield with saving six lives through, CPR
PBA and the Spf ingfield BW* B'nth, Marshall is a Registered floor broker

-.1 Kate is-« HjomW of EHn-Unger Post ^.vKWvSwfcJomiittodUies- Fuwros.TraA.
1 "273, Xow^VTaTvcterans pf AmehV, lng"CommTsTion ondis an indt,pcnden,i

Temp|e Sha'arey, and the American,
Now Jersey arid Union County bar

field school system, and a graduate of
Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School. He went on to the College of

. Eroporia, Kansas, and Emporia.State
University. He holds a master's and
doctorate degree in vocational rehabil-
itation counseling

Self employed as a career consul-
tant, vocational cvaluator, and rehabil-
itation counselor, Stein is under con-
tract as a vocational expert with the
Social Security Administration's Dis-
ability program

The father of two is actively
involved with Little League baseball.
The Stein family attend Temple Beth
Ahm. ,

BobDiCarlo, Democratic candidate
for Township £ommlttoe. Is national

• account -nian&ger with Eastman
- KWak^^umesTesponsbi l i lyw'

associations
Republican Marc MarsKall is. an

international trader and food exporter
This is the 33-year-old Temple Uni-
versity graduate's first bid for public
office ,

Marshall has lived in Springfield for
25 years, is a graduate of Springfield
schools and serves as a volunteer on
the Springfield First Aid Squad He

commodities trader,
He is a member of several organiza-

tions including the New Jersey State
First Aid Council, the New York Mer-
cantile Exchange, the Meat Importers
Council, and the National Futures
Associpuon.

Democrat David Stein is a former
member of the Springfield Board of
Education and makes his first bid for
Township Committee this year

Stein, 40, is a product of the Spring-

K W k r ^ ^ m s T e s p o n i l y
an annual,budget of more than $7
million * '

The 36-ycar-Dld candidate is mak-
ing his first bid for public office He is
married and;has three children.

A graduate of St James School,
Union Catholic High School, and Rut-
gers University, DiCarlo holds a
degree in economics He has worked
for Eastman" Kodak since 1974

The DiCarlo family attends St
James Church.

CRAFTSMAN EXTRAORDINAIRE—Frank Holler cur-
rently has a display of his wood carvings at the Spring-

Photo Dy Joe LonB

field Public Library. Here are just a few of his creations
that the senior makes when he is in the mood.

Holler's crafts enliven library
By DOMINICK CRINCOLI JR.

"~ FronkTToUcr"converted the pmg--
pong table in his basement into a
work aroa, and soon little wooden
ducks with smiling faces seemed to
get up and walk around.

His quiet art lias como alive in-
many forms. Some of those on dis-
play at the Springfield Public Library
are:

O A duck that has a mous.0 by the
tail

O A cat sitting on a door
O A group of cat! smiling
D Twonty mallard ducks In a row
Q A flowerpot with loaves and

tulips
Holler's work will be. on display

for a fow more days to cap his Sep-
tember show at the library, He Is a
longtimo Springfield resident.

Whirligigs, watchcats, colorful
- -rabbits and birdhouses are, just a few

of Holler's creations on display this
month. Tho modest woodworker-,
described some of his unique
technique.

"I start with a block of wood
shaped somewhat like an airplane
propeller. Then three coats of paint

; are applied to got it right and, addi-
tionally, two coats of polyurethane
are applied," Holler said,

"You cannot play pingpong on tho
pingpong table in my' basement
anymoro,"__ __

All of Holler's craTR-Jro made.by
hand and no machines are used
except a jigsaw.

Holler's gift ideas supersedo the
ordinary.

"I went out to-a friend's house la

Pennsylvania recently, and instead of in these things, as in woodcrafting,
a bottle of wine,-I brought a wooden - tho major attraction, is "the fun of it."

• a 1« x Ml J n n f l UitAA AAAMft f l*A O ft 1 r\

duck."
His craft is only a hobby. Holler

will take requosts only from members
of his immediate family and, in a
way, not even from them.

"Rather than promise them, I just
surprise them with a gift from time to
time," the woodworker commented.

The lively artis_an may bo found
roller skating, bowling, ice skating,
playing tennis or a round of golf —

"I don't keep scoro,1' he said.
Holler was bom in Juno 1915,

raised in tho Down Neck section of
tho city of Newark, and has been
constructing wood crafts since 1945.

"I remember the first Christmas
when'my wife and I moved to
Springfield in 1945. Money was tight
with the mortgage payment and all,.
and I decided to make the kids' toys
myself.

Book sale at library
The Friends of the Springfield Public Libraryi will hold their annual

Book Sale at the library on Sept. 30 and Oct. 1 from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Thousands of hardback and paperback books for adults and children
will be offered for ?0 cents and 50 cents.

Iowa scores
encouraging

By STEVE HEISCHUBER
Every grade level in the Spring-

field school system scored above the
mean grade equivalency of all other
grade levels in the natipn on the Iowa
Test of Basic Skills, a report by the
district's curriculum coordinator
shows. On the average, students wore
approximately one year above their

Board of Education last week that the
Annual Educational Objectives
Report had been successfully com-
pleted. The objectives of last year
had been met and the board had
approved new objectives for1 the
upcoming year.

The first was to improve writing
skill in grades three through five. The

grade level on the complete score for Eoar3 approved an expansion in
the district, v • ' / : ' ! ,'•;•.-" ' l;, ; ' ;. • expository and essay-writing1 cujticu-^

Accordin^.tbisjatexcquiiements, Him-'for the'middle scKobt' the next
75_ percent, of alLstudents in.grades objective was' to increase map.and'
three 'and s i&~must7^s ' s^^
Those students who fail to meet the
requirements are placed in compen-
satory education classes in addition
to their regular class schedule. Indivi-
dual programs are set up to meet the
needs of each particular student.
These programs will>specialize in the
areas in which the student did most
poorly.

Overall, students in the district had
an average score of 80.2 percent
based on national pupil norms while
the district had a score of 93 percent
based on schoolnorms.

Albert LaMorgcs, the K-8 curricu-
lum coordinator, reported to the

grades. This was completed and it
was concluded that the skills can be
increased if enough time is put into
the instruction. Grades one and two
will be targeted for 1989 in this area.

The final objective was to get
seventh- and eighth-grade students to
use more reference skills. This goal
was met and the new target will be
fifth- and sixth-graders, who will be
given assignments requiring that they
research topics in the public library.

"We're trying to take these priori-
ties and make them districtwicle. We
hope to see improvement in these
three area's," said LaMorgcs.

Coach's comments
trigger argument

BypqMlNICKCRINCQLIJR. '
The comment of a local recreation

official concerning the involvement
of a Township Committcman's wife
in a youth football program sparked a

"lively debate between the committee
and public at the township committee

. regualar agenda meeting Tuesday
night.

Jimmy Basile,- the director of the
recreation department's Minutoman
football program for fourth through
seventh grade youths, confronted
committee member Phil Kurrios.

/ "I want to know whether it is law-
fur for a committeman's wife to
make decisions and, in effect, tell a
department head what to do by exert-
ing undue pressure on him," Basilo
said to Kumos.

BasilcV- comments referred to a
situation during .the recent Jewish
holidays when after-school football

. practices were called off because of .
comments aimed at tho exemption of
Jewish players from practice repor-
tedly made by Mrs. Kurnos to Recre-
ation Department official Theresa
Hcrkulo. . ' • • • '

Herkald, running the department in
the absence of Director Brian
McNany, reportedly related . Mrs.
Kumos' remarks to Basile and, as a
result, practices Were cancelled.

Basile. 'advocated, what he claimed
to bo tho more practical approach of
releasing without punishment only
those youngsters celebrating Yom
Kippur and to let the others carry on
as usual, a policy decision Basilo said
he had arrived at independent of Mrs,
K'T"™ ;

Kumos defended his wife, s.ftyihg.1
thai the long-time Gaudincor Middle

, School teacher was interested only in

exempting the Jewish players and
not, as was done, cancelling practice
altogether.
D ' Basilc's. comments Were pro-
ceeded by the comments of Commit-
leman Sy Mullman who, in his clos-
ing remarks during the latter portion
of the meeting, expressed some
regret about not appointing an attor-
ney to represent the Township Com-
mittee during recent salary negotia-
tions between the Safety Committee
and employees of the fire
department.

Ho said the argument of committee
members about saving.attorney fees
was perhaps outweighed by the pros-
pect of proper representation.

This elicited a heated response
from Kumos, who served on tho
Safely Commilco with Mullman, and
was. next in line to give his comments
at the end'of the meeting.

Visibly red, Kurnos took a
moment to clear his throat before
speaking.

"You will have to^excuso.md'while
I get myself together," ho began.
"I'm a bit distressed. " . '

"I've been in big business all my
life and everybody knows that when
management-has problems with its
employees they negotiate without
lawyers battling it out;" ,
. Then, eyeing the sparse crowd, he

remarked, "I don't think campaigning
should be done from up here."

"I see you shaking your head," he,
said to the two Democratic Township
Committee'candidates in attendance
at the meeting. "If you have some-
thing to say you will have your

..chance at \he end of tho meeting."
The candidates ho was referring to •
are David Stoin and Bob DiCarto.

1
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A week-long investigation con-
ducted by thtrSpnngfield Police Nar-
cotics Unit and the Union County
Prosecutor's Office Narcotics Strike
Force culminated in the arrest of
three people, including a Route 22
hotel employee, for allegedly pos-
sessing and intending to distribute
cocaine

Donald Andrew Wall, 31, of Cran-

is site of drug investigation
ford was one of three arrested on _ cerrung illegal drug activity at the
Sept. 19 in connection with the inci-", hotel was leaked to authorities.
denuJohn Bramblett, 20, of Maysvil- ;•••• One of the rooms at the hotel was
1c, Ga,, and Patrick Kerry Westmore-
land,
were

19, of Jackson County, Ga
also arrested,. according to

Police Chief William E. Chisholm.

Chisholm stated that the investiga-
tion was launched after news con-

Woman guilty of theft
Maria.Harb, 36, of Elizabeth

pleaded guilty to theft against a Mor-
ris Avenue Testaurant in Municipal
Court Monday night.

Judge Leonard B. Zuckcr .fined
Harb $200 plus $25 court costs and

Court docket
$30 to be given to the Violent Crimes
Control Board, VCCB.

In additional court action this
week:
O Mark Brady, 20, of Springfield
pleaded guilty to the charge of reck-
less driving, leaving the scene of a
crime and driving while under the
influence of alcohol.

For reckless driving Brady was
fined $50 plus $15 court costs; leav-
ing the scene of a crime; $200 fine
and $25 court costs; driving under
the influence of alcohol, $250 fine
and $25 court costs, $100 surcharge,
license revocation for six months and

-$12 for the Intoxicated Drivers
Resource Center.

Anthony Caballo, 24, of Belle-_

raided by police at, an opportune time
and, with the assistance of hotel Sec-
urity, Bramblett and Westmoreland
were apprehended by-Police-Officer-
Ernest Vardalis. The' two' were
remanded to the Union County Jail in
lieu of $10,000 bail.

Wall was apprehended lateTThat
day by Vardalis at a Wcstfield fast
food restaurant during an alleged
drug transfer He was remanded to
the Union County Jail in lieu of
S50.000 bail after police claim to —

According to Chisholm,- Willie
Allen Brinkley, 44, entered the store
and was in the midst of carrying the
liquor to the waiting car of Ray-Lee
Powell, 33, when apprehended by
Patrolman Paul Caroa

In a follow-up investigation con -
ducted by Detectives Judd Levcnson
and John D'Andrea, police claim to
have confessions of guilt from both
men.

Brinkley was charged with sho-
plifting and Powell with receiving
stolen property.

Both were. released—pending an

HI, MOM — Three James Caldwell-students patiently
await the start of another day at school. From left are
Jessica Sloltoda, Jessica Stapfler and Leah Denberger.

Police blotter

ville, pleaded guilty to driving an
uninsured vehicle and driving with a
revoked drivers license.

.For driving while uninsured Zuck-
cr levied fines in the amount of $ WO'
plus $25 court costs and six months
license revocation and for driving
while revoked, Caballo was fined"
$500 plus $25 court costs and three
months license revocation.

have found 4.50 ounces of cocaine on
his person.

O Two Plainficld men and three

On the job
Senior Attorney Herbert I.

Olarsch was promoted to the position
of Director of Law when the New
Jersey. Turnpike Authority announced
that its Legal Department will now be
designated as the Law Department.
Olarsch and his wife, Marlcne, reside
in Springfield. They have two daURht-

juvenilcs were arrested on Sept. 24
for allegedly possessing and intend-
ing to_distr|butc a subslanccpglice

"believe to be crackua concentrated
derlvitive of cocaine.

Ghisholm said the vehicle of Abra-
ham Slatter, 19, was stopped for a
motor vehicle violation. Patrolmen-
John Rowley and William Wrisley
found 35 individually wrapped pack-
ets of what police believe to be crack,
according to reports.

Slatter and pwight Elrrioe Brad-
ford, 20, the other adult in the vehi-
cle, were sent to the Union County

crs, Dcbra Marcie and-Beih-AlyssiU- Jail with bail set at $10,000.
The three juveniles were released

to the custody of .their parents pend-
ing an appearance in juvenile court.

G Two Newark men confessed to
shoplifting approximately $165 in
alcohol from a liquor store, Chisholm

Frederick S. Tide has been prom-
oted to Senior Attorney at the New
Jersey Turnpike Authority. A resident
of Springfield, Title and his wife,
Debra, have two children, Andrew, 4,
and Cassie, 17 months. said.

Oct. 3 court date in the Springfield
Municipal Court.

D Kenneth E. Van Pelt, 34, of
Jersey City and Jackie Kilpatrick, 38,
of Orange were arrested by Patrol-
man Dave Hartong and charged with
possession of a substance believed to
be marijuana on Sept. 21. ' ".

Chisholm said the Van Pelt vehicle
was stopped jor. a motor; vchicle_vio|-.
lalion by Lt. Vcmon Pcdcrsen. Har-
tong responded as a backup unit. '

Upon inspection of the vehicle's
rear scat, a gray wallet was discov-
ered on the floor. After the police
officer picked up the wallet, he found -
a' small plastic envelope containing
about one gram of vegetation police
believe to be marijuana.

D Lawrence Jones, 26, of Spring-
' field was arrested by the Union
Police Department and charged with
possession of a substance believed to
be .cocaine on Sept. 22.'.

Library notes
The new fall book discussion sea- well as novelist; this book, her sixth

son at the Springfieid Public Library novel, was generally well received.
, will open with Diane Johnson's 1987 One critic praised its "unobtrusively
novel, "Persian Nights;" The meeting 8 0 o d writing .and gr ipping
will takcplace Oct. 4 at 7:30 p.m. in - readability."
the library children's room.

The book tells of an' unliberatqd
doctor's wife, Chloe Fowler, who
finds herself unexpectedly on her
own in prcrevolutionary Iran after her
husband has been called home. To
her surprise, she adapts well to her
exotic new surroundings and the peo-
ple until the revolution erupts; then
she must flee ,home with mixed
feelings. , /

Johnson is a reviewer and critic as

Future discussions will feature "A
Yellow Raft- in Blue Water" by
Michael Dorris, Nov. V, "Anywhere
But Here" by Mona Simpson, Dec. 6;
"West with the-Night"..by Beryl

• Markham, Jan. 3; and "Mr. Palomar"
by Italo Ca),vino,%.Fcb..7. Titles for

'the months March through June'will
be .announced early next year;

All discussions are open to the
public free.of charge. Anyone wish-
ing to read the books may request
them at the library reference desk. :

Regional back to school' nights slated
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At Brearley i . -, ,
The Parent-Teacher Association of the David Brearley Regional High

School will sponsor its annual "Bade to School Night" at the school in Kenil-
worth on Sept. 29 at 7:30 pjn.

The activities for the evening will begin with a general orientation session,
to be held in the school's Conlin Hall.

Parents of students currently enrolled at David Brearley will then have an
opportunity to participate in a simulated school day, following the academic
schedule of their sons and/or daughters by spending a few minutes in each
class and with each teacher to whom their children are assigned.

For additional information, please call the main office at David Brearley at
272-7500.

At Dayton . ; '
The Parent, teacher, Student Organization of the Jonathan-Dayton Regional

High School will sponsor its annual "Back to School-Night" at, the school in
Springfield on Oct. 6 at 7 30 p.m. ' '• . .
' The activities for the evening will begin with a general orientation session, to

_be_held in the school's Halsey Hall. Parents of students currently enrolled at
Jonathan Dayton will then have an opportunity-to participate in a simulated
school day, following the daily academic schedule of their sons and/or daughters
by spending a few minutes in each class and with each teacher to whom men-
children are assigned.

For additional information please call the main office at Jonathan Dayton at
376*300.

School lunches
Lunch menus in the regional high

schools for the coming week arc as
follows:

Friday, pizza parlor, plain, sausage,
' peppcroni, peppers and onions, batter-
dipped fish submarine on bun with
optional tartar sauce, cheese wedge,
chicken salad sandwich, shredded let-
tuce, vegetable, fruit, large salad plat-

' tcr with bread and butter, homemade
soup, desserts, milk. . .

Mpridny.chickennuggets.softroli,
hot ham and cheese sandwich, tuna
salad sandwich, potatoes, vegetable,
fruit, large salad platter, homemade
soup,'"Hessbrts," rriilk." ~' - "
' Tuesday, pizza bagel, hamburger.

on bun, salami sandwich, potatoes,
vegetable, fruit, large salad platter,
homemade soup, desserts, milk.

Wednesday, all-American hero,
minute steak or cheese steak on sub
roll with lettuce and tomato, mayon-
naise optional, french fries, fruit, fish
fillet oh bun, potatoes, shredded let-
tuce, fruit punch, peanut butter and jel-
ly sandwich, large salad platter, home-
made "soup, desserts, milk. .

: Thursday, frankfurter on roll, pota-.
toes, vegetable, fruit, chicken chow
mein with vegetables, steameid rice,
chow mcin noodles, ham salad sand-
wich, large salad platter, homemade
soup, desserts, milk.

Red Cross appeals for the needy
The Summit area Chapter of the American Red Cross" is continuing its

appeal for funds to help tho victims of disasters.in Bangladesh and theCarib-
bean area. Springfield residents may send contributions to 695 Springfield
Ave., Summit 07901,'marked "Disaster."

— The Red Cross board of directors recently inducted new members: William
Brcining, Jean Dcmbaugh, William Kcllcr.Barbara-Mannrflarry Sanfilip'po
and Margaret Warwick. . , ' :

Dr. Lee Kaswiner
Dr. Bertram Kaswiner

We're Back & We're SiniHn
Af Icr Months of Rebuilding

And Kenovaling
at 165 Mountain Ave.

^pnngfield1N.J. 07081
379-3803 ';

PRACTICE LIMITED TO ORTHODONTICS

SALE!

SSL -You Don't Have to Learn to LlveVJ(iHPa\n —
• Low Back Pain
•Sciatic Pain
• Tension

• Headaches
^ • Neck Pain

• Shoulder/Arm Pain

Sports [{elated Injuries
Auto Related Injuries

SIEGEL CHIROPRACTIC HEALTH CENTER
Dr. Drew E. Siegel

2525 Branford Ave. Union
Call for Appointment - 24 Hour Emergency Care

687-8293
Most Insurance Accepted

Steven S. Forman, D.D.S
takes pleasure in
announcing the
opening of
the

ARRNYINEW
Official
Olympic Cap
with p & i y i t

Bonds Low, Low Prices!

Civic corner
Mountainside .

Tho Borough Council will mcctTucsdayj Oct, 4, at 8 p.m. in Borough Hall.'

'"'.'•'•'• . S p r i n g f i e l d ' •-..'".. .':.';. .• : . • '
The Board of Education will meet Monday, Oct 3rat 8 p.m. in ihe-cafeteria

of Porcnco Gaudincer School.
The Planning Board will meet-Wednesday, Oct. 5,8 p.m. in Town Hall.

Seniors celebrate
the birthday club
The-Kcnilworth Senior Citi-

zen Club's September Birthday
Party was held Sept. 20 at the

-Senior—Center. Eighty-five
attended; . .
O • The Birthday Members pre-
sent at the meeting are as fol-
lows: Charlotte Vitale, Mary •
Murray, Helen Bancy, Rose
Felines,. Jeanne Hrynkiewicz,
^majiuse, Nikki Witt, Marie
Stoll, Sally Malturro, Charles"

- ingram-; Dorhinick Fiorellind,:

Helen Schiano, Josephine Gar-
tling, . Elvina. Barbarich, Ethel
Shallcross, Joseph Fuerst, and-
RayGrunwald^
O ' Jil^Hargrave, documentary
.producer of: New Jersey Net-

'. work; along "with a cameraman
and a sound technician filmed
the meeting. Pictures also were
taken of the club's daytime
activities oh Sept. 19. These
combined with the coming

October Business will be shown
on Channel SO in the near future.
• President Charles Vitale
announced a Pinochle Tourna-
ment is in the works,~and the
annual Health Fair will be held
atSchcring on Oct. 8 from 9
a.m. to 2 p.m. Transportation is
available. .

CL A sing-along was led by
Zorabelle McKinnie and Clara
CJierencc, finishing up with the
Birthday Song. Refreshments
were served by Bertha Maker
and her committee after whjch a—
tape of the recent hall game with
Borough Hall was shown on the
video cassette recorder,

D Coming events include: .
Oct. 4, Pattern Adjustment
Class, contact May Yphannan;
Oct. 5, Regular Business Meet-
ing; Oct. 6, Body Revival Class,
contact May Yohannan.

GO FORIT— Richard Hausman of Springfield, asenior
at Jonathan Dayton Regional High School, accepts con-
gratulations from Dayton Principal Anne Romano after "
learning of his qualification as a semifinalist in theT989
National Merit Scholarship Program. Hausman's desig- ,
nation isbased ontiisuDtstanding performance on last
year's Preliminary Scholastic' Aptitude Test/National
Merit Scholarship Qualifying Test. :

Class mothers selected
A new slate of class mothers has Second Grade—Francine Gcrbcr,

been selected at Thelma L. Sand Patrice__DcMare,. Cathy Masiello,
mcier School in Springfield. They are Jody Schclba, Debra Trcmarco, Shel-

ley Kaplan, Jackie Schylcr, Karen
Savin, Cheryl Jane.

Third Grade—Maria Vlahakcs
Stecle, Linda Tratenbcrg, Teresa Trc-.
glio,. Alexandra Jcsuclc, Dale Jaffe,
Alison Faigcnbaum, Nancy Kasscl,-

First Grade—Tcrri Klein, McrT Allison Horowitz;
_Kurzner,JDaria..Ercedman,_Sandra_. .Fourth Grade—Julya Sayanlar,
Kazcmi, Amy Becker, Ellen Tiss, Arlene Stark, Laine Apirian, Leona
Randi Weiss, Debbie Steitz. Kesscl, Karin Savin.

as follows:

Kindergarten—Vicki Santo, Nancy
Strutin, Nancy Fiorolli, Roxanne
Isen, Sylvia Kessler, Paula Kaplan,
Linda Newhauser.

'Shampooing
• -with haircut,
.. or Styling
till Oct. 31«l.

with «d

Father & S o n m u L M m H a L

Hairstyling
862-7220

OrtPri 9 am. to "5:30-'|....
y P e n S am \o 4:30 pm

ALL PATIENTS '
ARE CORDIALLY INVITED

TO CALL FOR AN
IMMEDIATE APPOINTMENT

• All Insurance Plans Welcome
• Senior Citizen Discounts
• Affordable Payment Plans Available
• Medicaid Accepted
• 24 Hour Emergency Service
• Saturdays And Evenings
• Hours By Appointment •-
• Visa And MasterCard Accepted

COMPREHENSIVE ,
FAMILY DENTISTRY

IN OUR NEW
STATE-OF-THE-ART.
DENTAL FACILITY. '

• Preventive
Dentistry ,* .

• Cosmetic
Dentistry-Porcelain
Laminates, Bonding

• Endodontlcs-Root
Canal Therapy

• Dentures And

itlcs-Gum—
Therapy .

• Oral Surgery
• TMJOral Paclal-

Pain
• Sedation-Nitrous

Oxide.

2810 MORRIS AVE. • UNION, NJ

No Cost Consultation
:.•;/•'.i£ $30 VALUE! CALLCTODAyj

OPENMON. SEHABLA
ESPAftoi.

J o n York & Royal York
WOOL BLEND SUITS
and VESTED SUITS
in stripes. solids_& herringbones;1

Regulars, shorts, longs, ' ,

EAQLE COLDtWEATHER COATS
- . w i i h " 2 i p - n u i w o o l l i n e r s ' '• ••'.-'
a n d ' w o o l c o l l a r s - . - i •• ' '

''Comparable value:.: $195?
Bonds Full Price ./ ,.$139

NNIVERSARY SALE PRICE

B o n d s Executive, Witty Bros .
100% WOOL WORSTED SUITS •
& WOOL BLEND VESTED SUITS

sluirkskiiis. Charcoal, gray. , ' • ' . ' .
nuvy and brown. Reg;..short, Ipng.

W!0QL HERRINGBONE OVERCOATS
SinglerbmiiMcdigray und brown. '
Double-breust«!: gray herringbone. ~~

Comparable value . . . .; . . . , . . . . . . . $2IQ*
Bonds Fall Price. .„........... S |51)'

ANNIVERSARY SALE PRICE ,

E n g l i s h M a n o r 7 •'-••'."

ALL WOOL WORSTED SUITS
Classic, naitmil shoulder tailoring,
Pinstripes, herringbones, spliiis;.
Reg., short^Jong. :',"'. ' ' • " ' V ' .

Ashford &l feede v
SINGLE-BREASTEP OVERCOATS

Comparable value............... $250*
Bonds Fall price...;,.:..'...,;,.. $179

ANNIVERSARY SALE PRICE'

20

ea.

Eagle; Botany'500', .;
Harridge Row,
ALLWOOLAND
WOOL BLEND SINGLE-AND
DOUBLE-BREASTED SUITS
AND WOOL BLENT)

• Comparable valiie. :,t....;.......$300f
Bonds Fall Price.,.',,...;..,,...... $199

ANNIVERSARY SALE PRICE

& > DOUGLAS COLD WEATHER COAT by LONDON .FOG-SS^::i
20

Selected Groups of
SPtiRTCOATS

JOKDACHP.-AIXWOOL

J1
HAKH1DGE ROW-100% WOOLtwiED

7
EAGLE UNIVERSITY

LUXURIOUS IAMBSWOOL BLENDS .

MasterCard, VISA, Discover and.'
Tho American Express Card

Entire Stock of
DRESS &SPORTSHIRTS

BR)BSSSHIRtS(

OTa 912.88 to
4 5 , ,S34.88

30
30

«20to U2.S8to
; S25 >.M7."88 ;: to
.•' •'•'•.':>" ^ ' ' N E C K W E A R ' "

*2Q t o AIQ.OO to • • & . U U ^ .
s38.;5Q:";.lsi9y25''';Wl5?4O:

Selected Groups of
PRESS & CASUAL SLACKS

•-^•FAI
CARLO BRIAN1 • M-blcud flannel'. '

.?35',.v,v..r«-'s19...8.8..,',;>.*X5«9O
CLUB IIOMO - Pleated slacks.

: jpRDACHE-]00% Wool", ,

EAGLE-100% Wool " • } •

^5,;......*42.9q...i
$39.92

Selected Groups of
OUTERW)EAR

UUMK. .
—VfttUE"—•

REVERSIBLE DOWN VESTS

DOWN SKI JACKETS

s120....,s69.....?55.2O
•• DOWN HOODED ft

Always Available
79 SIZES from 34 to 60

Regulars'Short & Extra Short •
• .•',-• "Lohti 'Athlel lo build ;• ,•...

Portly S.J'ortly Short •';'
Extrp Long • Big S, Tall - , $10 Higher

"Comparable quality: but rtoinecessarily identical. for Fashion Menawear

Expert alterations available al cost.

. 22 WEST; UNION

NEW: RTE. 4 6 EAST, TOTOWA

MENLO PARK M A U , EDISON
BERQEN MALL, RTE. 4 PARAMUS
B t S ' d l t i h ' ' " '
' . Other Stores In Manhattan, Scarsdalt, .%•'

; Queens, Brooklyn and Long Island , •;
. • ,';.- All st6rea:op^n Sunday except Bergen Mail, paramus

Appointments
Available

Mon. Tues. Thurs. & -F
Sat. Closed Wed. & Sun.

Dr. Stephen Kwitnicki
Is proud to announce

•..'... his association with

Dr. Julian B. Bemko

In his practice of

General ancl Cosmetic Dentistry

by appointment only 688-1160

934 Stuyvesant Ave., Union
Evenings & Saturdays

24 Hour Emergency Coverage
Most Insurance plans accepted

•"'.•:•• . '• •':::'• • • • ' . ' " ' - ' . ^ • • • • / . ^ • V : . ' - ' ' ' - r V '

" . . ' ' . ' . ^ "li.-'.'i'.'^'ii.-lJi.^ji.tii :.L^'1±'/Ji-••'.'-•-'Ui*\ >'Xi:.u'^ :.,•' > -••'•A.i'.*-ii'-V'''. :*\I'JAI . ' ^i.'J'ii.'ii'lO i.'.1. .^l•i•s^^^w^>JJJu\v\^•'•'^•^Yi'^^^''''^'^^'^''':''J^•'^^:'^^''^

THE LADIES DEPARTMENT
AT John-frank*- • -• ^ —

* A select group. Alterations Included.

John tranks
A TMrtWHon Since 1927 T

Brie Clothing anrJAccessories for Men ahd-

: , 207 East Brbad'Street VVesrfleld ,233-117
; '•, /Johri; Franks' arid Major Credit Cards ^cejjteii;;: :

k®

As a New Jersey homeowner,, you may be eligible
for HERO, (the Howard Equity Reserve Option),
New jersey's most popular home equity line of credit
in the ainount Of$5(000, $50,000 or evenl500,0p0.

UseajHERO for just about everything you've'been
plarinuig,: including;

•.."* Remodeling your home , ' ' •> v

. •Purchasing a new car ;
: • Gonsplidating high interest credit cardbills

• Investing in a summer home .
• Firiancing your child's'educatipn

. _ HERO carries a low,̂^ variable Annual Percentage
Rate and the interest may be tax-deductible, a

-^'--valuable savings to you. Consult your tax advisor
' • • • • ' ' f o r d e t a i l s ; , -^' '. •'••'. . . . • . ' " . .__ ,_ . . . • . ; , '

;:;? ;iH!ER0 offers Uiese special advantages:;
] ' • i N p p o i n t S l ' t ; ' ••-'•'• ' ' ; " • • : ' : : V "' '

be a HERO
house.
• No closing cpsts
• Fast approval ' • '• .

To apply by phone, or for more information,- call the ~
Howard "HERO Hotline" toll-free at: •

1800-4-HOWARD
- (1=800=446.9273) •,

8 am to 6 pm Monday-Friday
9 am to 1 pm^aturday- — — — .

;•;Noapplicationiees..,-,

SAVINGS BANK

• • • ' I"" ' .\" "",".";..ij •;

•AL
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tt the people know the facts and the country will be

. safe."
Apparently, some local politicians are trying to give new

meaning to this statement by Abraham Lincoln, the 16th presi-
dent of the Unit6d_^ates^with_the^philosophy "Don't let the
people know anything and WE'LL, be safe."

Around this time of the year, we are inundated with press
releases, pictures and tributes to candidates running for office.
This situation has resulted in pur establishing a policy for run-
ning press releases.

For the most part, candidates, whatever their opinions of the
policy, have been cooperative and have limited the number and
volume of publicity they have submitted to us. - —
. On the other side of the coin, however, are those candidates^
either incumbents or those with no challengers, who don't sub-
mit anything for publication — not even a photograph or basic
biographical information!

This .apathetic attitude is not fair to the voting public.
In Springfield, voters, are fortunate to have four candidates in

this year's election who are cooperative and open about them-
selves and the issues. Their photographs and biographies appear
on Page 2 in this week's paper. But that's not the case
everywhere.

On the county level, for example, two candidates, Walter
Boright, an incumbent, and James Welsh, a newcomer seeking
election to the Board of Chosen Freeholders, did not submit
information about themselves for publication. As a newcomer,
[jyelsh should have been interested in letting as many voters as
possible know who he is.And Borightras an incumbent, should
have taken the opportunity to introduce himself to those voters
who may not have cast their ballots for him last year.

We believethat we have an obligation to cover the upcoming
Campaign and election. We have spent considerable time on
implementing a fair election policy, and in some, cases, news
about other local residents willj>6 sacrificed so we may publish
campaign releases.

But candidates also have an obligation. They need to present
themselves and their platforms to their constituents, whether
they are challenged or "unchallenged'and whp.thpr
b i ffi 18

. BEA51EY/ VOtfRE OUR
CORRESPONDENT/

WE'RE SENDING \ 0 U TO
M05G0WJ

3RUNPfflBTH „
MUST KJWW WHILE TO
SOVIET UNION!

WRITE NOTHING DOWN, NO TAPE RECORDERS
- J M O F F T r l E S m E E I P t M A S K

QUBSHONS; mm TMON M
TRfPHONB, ACCEPT NOTHING PROW -

W/E EXPECT THREE
STORIES A WEEK!

ONEANPREMA\N

State we're in

Watershed lands face development

been in office 18 years or 18 months. The "no news is good
news" and "don't rock the boat" philosophies don't apply here.

; If^ey^expcarvotcrs-tafind-the-tirne-and-energy-to-eome-out---vai-OfN,
on Election Day to cast ballots for them, they should at least:
have the courtesy to let the voters know where they stand on the

By DAVID F.MOORE
With theeasy acres already bought

and built on in this state we're in, the
hungry eyes of developers are casting
about for what once would have been

_nurely second-string candidate lands.
We've noted that parks and quasi-
public lands are at risk of being
gobbled up, aridthat only timely arri-

great place for hikes arid picnics,-this -
forested tract has long been accepted
as safe from 'development.

But given the financial plight of
Newark, we find that deals are being
proposed almost daily for develop-,
ment: here and there in the Newark .
watershed.- •';':

Perhaps they should keep in mind the wordsof Jariies Madi-
son: "Nothing could be more irrational than tOgiVe the people ,
power, and to withhold from them information without whichJ"
power is abused."

All candidates running for office are invited to submit type-
written press releases, IVJ pages long, every Friday for the next
four weeks.

A free press
At is appropriate each year during National Newspaper

Week to reflect on the important information and services news-
papers provide in helping us plan our daily lives — they inform
us of important national, international and local events; advise,
challenge, instruct and, indeed, entertain us.

Americans have often grown so accustomed to those services
that they fail to understand that the newspaper they hold in their «
hands is an indispensable instrument of democracy, designed to
make possible the exercise of our Constitutional freedoms.

Through diversity of .news, opinion, advertisement, advice,
criticism and analysis, our daily and weekly newspapers offer a
freedom basic to our concept of a free society — freedom of
choice. We are allowed to weigh facts, examine arguments,
"compare and value" opposing positions on issues vital to publ-
ic debate or to m ^ t a f i f t o h i

promises to halt the filling of marshy
areas. , • •

But where there's:a dollar there's
•-• surely a way, apparently. Thai's why

as space gets tighter, attention jis
drawn to lands which ono would
think are adequately, protected but
which are not. •

Tracts belonging to Boy Scout or'
' Girl Scout organizations, the YMCA,'

various summer camps, church
, groups and the .like are now being

ogled. Other targets now are so-
called "watershed" lands which
belong to public or privately owned
water purveyors.

There's a longstanding controversy
about the 64 square mil'csof Newark
watershed lands in Sussex, Passaic
and Morris counties, which have long
protected the quality of water drain-
ing into that city's five reservoirs. A

Our heritage

Advocate..was exercising a 20-20
overview in terms of what would be
best for the'most, in New Jersey for
the jbngest time. ; ~

: When it comes right down to it,
protective lands around reservoirs are
a nice holdover from simpler times,
albeit they provide,irreplacable open

City has already sold a space here in America's most densely
ag-of-itiLpistcctive reservoJr___pQpulatedlsLate Jf-PnejsjQtJiqusar&L.

area land. So has Morristown. !. ish, one can recognize that—with
Probably the most,,.newsworthy today's technology, any water..rua-'

event of this kind recently was action ning down a gutter or away from a
:of the Stockhorder.ojvned Hacken- sewer plant can be refurbished for

provide time for establishing a new
Watershed Property Review- Board
within the Department of Environ-

, mental Protection (DEP), which
would, have the say. over approvals
for such development. The board
would prepare an inventory o f
watershed lands in the state, and the
DEP would finally be required to set
criteria for watershed protectiQh.'Jte-_
visions would ban use of septic tanks

. where development does occi ir .^. . ._
. The Comillo bill would require the

M.yu>ttansi$? drmEng. That is, or.course, th<
some lands borderirig its^foufTeSer-" 'expensive: way''to do i t ^ W that's

what will-happen with the disappear-
ance of open space to buffer streams
a n d l a k e s . •'.'.. _ • . ' / • • •

Senator Paul Gontillo of Bergen
County senses a societal heed for

voirs to another company! in the same
ownership family. That company
develops real estate. A fuss ensued;
but it looks like development. will

• p r o c e e d . . ;.Ji' : . v . ; :l-:.-" V "•: ' • ' •'-.

Sometimes the state bureaucracy',
has difficulty coordinating its own
efforts. A few years ago-,the Public
Advocate's office pressed' water
companies to inventory-lands..not
deemed critical to protect water sup-
plies. Eventually the Board of Public
Utilities (BPU) mandated a sale of
surplus open space to provide refunds
to customers.

One doubts whether the Public

y: held
water supplies.

protecting public

The bill has other interesting pro-
visions, such as allowing water com-
panies to expand watershed holdings-

preserving such amenities as forested—by-increasing water; rates to achieve
lands aroundjcsfioSrs/Airter seeing " — " ; — - - « • ' - - « — -
what happened with the Hackcnsack
Water Company he introduced a bill,.
S-2492, which would regulate the
sale and-development of watershed
lands.

His bill would set a moratorium
for 18 months on sale or develop-p
ment of such lands by municipal or
public utilities. The interim would

open space objectives.

In the meantime, the BPU has a
hold on future sales of watershed
lands under regulatory jurisdiction —
unfortunately a small number, but an
important step.

David Moore is executive director
of the New Jersey Conservation
Foundation.

Master sort: From shootouts to strikeouts

The role of the free press, as envisioned by our Founding
Fathers, was to protect the public's right to know, to serve the
reader as their surrogate, to help watch over the administration
of their government, and to provide accurate andjirnely infor-
mation upon which intelligent and responsible decisions could
be made.

For over 200 years now our free press has successfully per-
forrned that function despite numerous and continuing attempts
to challenge and restrict its freedom. It behooves all of us, free
citizens in a free society, to ensure that our press freedom
endures, for a free press serves not the publisher but the people.

Editor's note: This editorial was written by Arthur Ochs Sulz-
berger, chairman of the American Newspaper Publishers Asso-
ciation, in honor of National Newspaper Week, Oct. 1-8.

BLOOM COUNTY

No period of American history has
been more celebrated in songs, sto^
ries and movies than the "Wild
West" days' of buffalo hunters,
wagon trains, cowboys and Indians.
Because \so many, legends spring
from that era, few realize' that the
"Wild West" cra-r4asted—for. only
about 25 years, ending in the early
1 8 9 0 s . \ .,"•"'• ' j : ' .-•;• • ' , ' . •

Njimes like Wyatt.Earp andBat
Masterson naturally conjure up vis-
ions of Dodge City, Kan.) and
Tombstone, Ariz. What isn't general-
ly known is that Earp, Masterson and
many others survived the gunfights
and dangers of the trail and lived well
into the 20th century. .

What happened to gunfighters
when the West was tamed? One
unusual answer to that question is the
case of Bat Musterson. He eventually
became a Now York City
sports writer.

Masterson had. been a young man

in his 20s when he was first deputy
marshal and then sheriff in Dodge
City.: After several years of operating
gambling halls, Masterson became a
boxing promoter in partnership with

' another colorful character,. 6(to
, F l o t t o . ' ; - . • , : , > ; ; • - ' ; ; • " ' •• • ' . • • .

:- TTie partnecship evehnjaily dissol-
; ved amid much ill feelings and there

began a feud that lasted for the rest of
"theirilvcs. '':,' •'•';„.. '

When both Flotto and Masterson!
became sportswriters, the angry rival-
ry was a regular subject of their col-
umns. Both were considered the fore-
most experts on boxing of their day.'
Each of them prided himself on
demanding perfection from pugilists
and heaping scorn on any who failed
to meet their exacting standards. -

One day they bumped into each
other on. the streets of Denver and.
squared off to do battle. A young boy
named Gene Fowler, later to become
a top reporter and biographer.

witnessed the fight. Fowlersaid any
expectation that their battle would be
the ultimate in scientific precision
ended when both men began kicking
eartvother.;:, , •
' , As was common for many celebri-
ties, both men had racehorses named
after them. Now based in New York
City, Masterson -gloated every time

"Otto Flotto" lost arid ignored his
'victories. Flotto had the last laugh
when the gelding':i'Bat Masterson"
dropped dead in the middle of a race.
Flotto headlined his Denver Post col-

^umn, "Poetic Justice." He wrote; that
not even an elephant could carry both
a jockey and a bad name..

As for the ex.-gunfighter "Bat
.Masterson, he died:- a newspaper-
man's death on Oct. 25, 1921,
slumped over his;desk at the New
York Morning Telegraph.

After he was carried > out, co-
workers discovered one last para-
graph that is often quoted but seldom

attributed: "There are many-in-this
old world of ours who hold that
things break about even for all of us.
I have observed for example that we
get the same amount of ice. The rich

\£et it in the summertime and the poor
get it in the winter."

Not a bad exit line for an old gun-
; fighter turned sports writer.

Editor's note: This'is one in a
series of columns on the, history and
heritage of America. ,

Guest columns
% ; ' ' ' : , • • • ' • ' .

Readers are invited to submit guest
columns of community .interest
which we will consider publishing.
These columns should not be inter-
preted as die opinion: of this news-
paper, but as the viewpoint of the
writer. Columns must be typed,
double-spaced and no more than
three pages in length.

by Berke Breathed
nmyews/ o
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As appealing as it may seem, the
New Jersey Society of Certified
Public Accountants (CPAs) warns
that home-based businesses are not

New Jersey Matters

state to pick up tab
! By CHUCK RARDWICK

~ Assembly Speaker
Property taxes: are an excessive

drain on everyone's pocketbook.
The added responsibilities and

expenses pelting local governments
have served to raise.property taxes
higher and higher each year. "

For some, skyrocketing property
,taxes can become disastrous, as the
tax bills in some communities make
properties too expensive to keep.
This problem is especially prevalent

' among senior citizens. With their fixr
edincomes no longer able wsupport
expanding property taxes, many of
our older citizens must leave homes
in which they had hoped to spend the .
rest of their lives.

The Assembly believed it had ini-
. tiated a step toward curbing property •
taxes with .passage, of the, state
mandate-state pay measure I intro-
duced earlier this year. The legisla-
tiojv'ivould have forced the state to
pick' up the tab for any programs it
imposed on county and municipal
governments. .
. Local governments* and the people

theyserveare strapped with enough
operating expenses without the state
pouring on more costs. •" " ;'

I sponsored the bill with the aim to
make sure that state government no
longer contributed to Jofty property
taxes. ' :

: Unfortunately, the state Senate did'
not share the same aim.
• The Senate failed to act on the bill
before, the Aug. 8 deadline to place
Tcfercndums on the November ballot
and, in effect,; rejected a means to
<U1,U| 111 CllbClf', [VlbVLMI a lUVtUU IU

"liold m the reins on property taxes for
aHeast anotheryear. _.

^The measuTe" because it would
amend the state constitution, requires
'vo'tfcf'ip'pjtivttl; Bit'&i-'reMlt^ftfe';
^ffiaie''s'inacUoW^'state'Voters''will
riot have'tHe chance to mike the final
decision on the initiative until.
November of J989 at the earliest. •'•':.

If given the opportunity, it js my"
-gut-feeling New Jersey voters would
have resoundingly approved state',
mandate-state pay. ,

AllN)^ross the state, county and
local" officials —.who know all too
well the burdens the state has placed
upon local taxpayers —.loudly pro-
claimed the need for this legislation. -

An example—af_.how state-
mandated programs have affected_
local governments can be found right'
in Mercer County, the home of the
state capital. County officials have
estimated that programs reguiredby
the state are responsible for 65" per-
cent of the county budget.

It is. obvious" thantate programs
have become.too costly for. local govr._
emments. Local budgets are already
laden with the cost of maintaining
roads, utilities and public services,
and we in Trenton should not add to
the load. ;" ' '

If the state believes a program is
necessary, it should not object to pay-
ing for it.

The members of the Assembly
firmly believe tha( the decision on
the fate of the state mandate-state pay
measure should have been given to
the electorate. In an effort to allow
the public the opportunity to be
heard, I have asked each county to
add a non-binding referendum, ask- -'
ing the voters if they approve or dis-
approve of state mandate-state pay,
to the November ballot.

To this point, 13 counties have
agreed- to add the question to this
year's,ballot and several others are
considering it.

Taxpayers, in this way, can
express their opinion of the Senate's

- inaction and, hopefully spur their

made. Before you launch into the:
world of the self-employed, ypu'
should carefully assess the advan-
tages and drawbacks of home-based
businesses.
• Last year's hit movie "Baby
. Boom" glamorized the work-at-home
alternative, emphasizing one enviable
advantage in particular: closer con-
tact with your children's lives. And if.
you were watching the movie close-
ly, you would have picked Up on
another point as well. Starting a busi-
ness at home requires- less capital
than one outside the home, allowing
you to-test the feasibility of a busi-
ness idea with a minimum of risk. In
addition, your operating . andjover-
head costs tend to be lower, making
it somewhat easier to break even or
turn a profit. Finally, in a business
operated out of your home, jfour
motivation is pretty much guaran-
teed. After all,, if the business suc-
ceeds,' you succeed.

Sounds perfect, doesn't it? Well,
before you dash off a resignation let-
ter to your current employer, take a
close look at some of the serious
d r a w b a c k s of h o m p - b a s e d
businesses.,

First of all, success can be elusive.
Approximately SO percent of all
small businesses fail in. their first
year. Wornen have an especially hard
time making their" businesses pay.
According to a report recently pub-
lished by the Small Business Admi-
nistration, women own 28 percent of

working at home
small, one-person firms but take in No longer can you gather by the or small your idea, develop a busi-
bnly 12 percent of all revenues. water fountain to brainstorm with a ness plan. Your local library can pro-

Personality can also be a major colleague. Often, the stimulating vide hundreds of sources to guide
factor in. the success of any self- exchange of ideas or hew techniques you. Writing a business plan will

"TiTTplnvnieiCTernurerifyoTrareTToili—be^61nranifnlra"lonxcaslbnal"lunc-""help you organize your thoughts and
•self-starter, proceed cautiously, neons or phone calls with former focus on your objectives.
Working at home means that you will .colleagues 5 —
be totally responsible for staying on Despite your sacrifices and dedica-
track with your various projects. If tion, you may nevertheless find that
anything goes wrong, you will have home^based-workers are nortaken as

seriously as other workers. To some,
working at home seems a less legiti-
mate form of occupation, no matter
how much the individuals make or
how successful they become. Friends
may think nothing of stopping by for
an impromptu chat, and family mem-
bers may sometimes forget that your
office is norjust another room in the
house. '• "

Still, working at home can be a
superb alternative for many individu-
als. If you believe that you are one of
them, your first step should be decid-
ing on the product or service you
wish to offer.

Capitalize on your knowledge,
skills, and interest. Do ypu love to
travel? Investigate the possibility of
becoming a one-person travel agen-
cy. Although the fastest growing seg-
ment of home businesses is computer
and word processing, almost any type
of service can be operated out of the
home — from bridal consultations to
investment counseling to messenger,
services. Once you settle on an idea,
be sure to comply with any applic-
able licensing or zoning regulations.

To get started, no matter how big

no one to turn to, and no one to
blame but yourself.

Remember, too, that your home-
based business will, face some very
poor odds, indeed, if you are easily
distracted. When your kitchen's a
mess, the lawn needs to be mowed,
or the leaves outside your window
are turning the brilliant colors of fall,
you may find yourself unable to con-
centrate on writing' business memos
or balancing accounts.

Workaholics must consider a diffe-
rent set of concerns. If you have a
hard time balancing your personal
and professional life now, imagine
how much more difficult it may be
when your business is centered just a"
few steps from your living room.
With a business problem sitting on a
desk in the next room, ypu may find
it hard to turn your back and listen to
your child's latest school adventure.

In some cases, you may also need
to sacrifice some of your home's per-
sonal space. If you don't have a den
that can be easily converted into an
office, you may have to resort to
other options — such as transforming
the dining room table into a desk or
the kitchen closets into filing
cabinets. , ' '.-

Another complaint common to the
self-employed is a sense of isolation.

Ini)rief,jrc>ur business plan should- -
describe your product or service,
identify competitors, and highlight
your primary selling advantages. You
should also address such issues as
space requirements, equipment
needs, financing, and operating costs.
Make sure that your financial goals
are realistic. In many cases, a home-
based business will not begin to earn
a.profit for at least one year.

Since some of the preparatory
work you need to undertake is rather
technical, you may want, to consult
legal and financial professionals. For
example, a lawyer can help you
decide whether you should incorpo-
rate your business, while a CPA can

Tissist you in financial and lax
planning.

As the old saying goes, "Anyone
can start a business — the hard part
is slaying in business." The New
Jersey Society of CPAs suggests that
you carefully plan your business
strategies' and lake the time to con-
duct marketing research. After all, a
sound financial plan can be the key
that opens the door to a successful
home-based business. •

Money Management is a weekly
column on personal finance distri-
buted by the New Jersey Society of
Certified Public Accountants.

Writing to your legislators

senators to pass the referendum in
time for the 1989 ballot. ; .

The Senate, in my opinion, dis-
. plavedinsen^itiyity toward taxpayers
bv its failure .to act. Whenevcr'alegi-
slative., pody v is presented with' a
means to harriqss^mperty-.taxes, it

; should not hesitate to push the mea-
' surei forward.. •••". "

" At' the very least, the electorate
should have been given the chance to
decide whether or not they wanted
•their property taxes kept in check.

•Letterwriting is the most conve-
nient and common way of communi-
cating with Members of Congress.
Although representatives receive
hundreds of letters each week, and
senators hundreds each day, your let-
ter can have an impact, representa-
tives read a. significant portion of
their mail personally and senators ask
their staff to select the most interest-
ing and revealing letters. Congres-
sional offices keep a weekly and in

. sojrne. case^daijy, Cflunl of, Jhow .their
-,mifai& ™TU\ng.,fln^rtfeuJiuj isjsues.
Xour letters count! •;. •

. Be sure-tp write on printed person-
al or business stationery, if you have-
it. This will eliminate any doubt
about your name and address. If not,
type your name and address at the
end of your letter and sign above it.

—How should you address members

of Congress? Where should you send.
your letters?.
The Honorable John Doe
United States Senate
Washington, DC. 20510

Dear Senator Doe:

The Honorable John Doe:
-House-ofRepresentalives—

Washington, DC. 20515

Dear Representative Doe:

NO PLACE LIKE HOME

Today, there are nearly
4.3 million home-based / >-*•
businesses in the
United States.

•', •{'.-/ 1 "*''•', Source: Link Resources, Inc.
* "

When the cows roamed freely at
Green Lane Farm-We were here!

The former Green Lane Farm-: _,
mansion pictured above Is now trie
Hamilton PIshKean Library at Kean
College. The former Nevfar^State
College purchased the estate in-1953
and opened on the groundsjn-1953,
At the time, The Union Center; -•;,;;

• Natlpnal Banb was celebrating its 35th
anniversary... ' ' ' ,. '
Over the past 65 years we have seen
the "cows come home". We've been '
part of many changes in Unlop
Township and "we'll continue to be
part of iti future development. :

We're The Union Center National Bank, the bank with a heart... the only bank in town with
a 65 year old commitment to the^mwunltjuBeihember, If your needs are.financial...

M I YOU REALLY NEED IS HEART.

i | / l F 0 l / l l C 3 l l j r «««««trHtDrlt» In: 2022 StSweStFeet, Union
• I « ~ * J I M I f M r f nwWittlWielK 358 Chestnut Street, Union
noBO IS I f C f l l i i UrdMMH MM*: 2455 Morris Avenue, Union

t tnmatt Imwii: 1723 Stuyvesant Avenue, Union
PhORB: 888*9500 StrillfltM I m M : 783 Mountain Averfue, Springfield

MEMBER HJIC
to*

! 1:1 <|.V_

Regal Wall Satin®
LATEX INTERIOR FLAT

• Washable, velvety flat finish

_.• Jrjatter resistant application

• Over 1600 custom and

ready-mixed colors
•'Perfect lor every room

Regal Aqua Velvet®
LATEX EGGSHELL FINISH

1 One paint lor walls and trim
1 Spatter resistant application
1 Over 1600 custom and

ready-mixed colors
• For heavy traffic areas-will

withstand repeated washings

Regal AquaPearl ®
LATEX PEARL FINISH

• Beautilul pearl-like sheen
• Spatter resistant application
• Over 1600 custom and

ready-mixed colors
• Especially suited for

_. kitchens and bathrooms

SALE ENDS
SEPTEMBER 30th

Our highest quality interior paints
for every room in your home.

PARK
324 WESTFIELD AVENU E

ROSELLE PARK

245-7831
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CAMPAIGN
MATTHEW RINALDO

Congress -
: 7th District

Matthew J. Rinaldo of Union is
seeking his ninth term in Congress.

' From 1972 to 1984, he served as rep-
resentative from the 12th Congres-
sional District. Following realignment
of the districts, Rinaldo was re-elected
to the House from the 7th District in
1984 and 1986.

A graduate of Rutgers University
with a bachelor of science degree in
1953, Rinaldo also holds a master's in
business administration, from Seton
Hall University and a doctorate in
public administration from New York •
University.

Prior to being elected to Congress,
Rinaldo served a year on the Union
County Board of Chosen Freeholders
from 1963-64 and in the New Jersey
State Senate from 1967-72.

During the 100th Congress, Rinald
served as the ranking Republican
member on the Select Committee on
Aging, on the Human Services Sub-
committee, on the Energy and Com-
merce Committee and-was the ranking
Republican member on the Telecom-
munications and Finance Subcommit-
tee, and as a member of the Commer-
ce, Consumer Protection and Compe-
titiveness Subcommittee. •—-r"'

• Among his awards and honors, the
congressman has been named Out-
standing Legislator by the Veterans of

Foreign War, Citizen of the Year by
B'nai B'rith, UNICO's Man of the
Year and Knight of the Year by the
Knights of Columbus. —

The Rod and Gun Club editors pf
Metropolitan New York have awarded
him for his role in enactment of legis-
lation declaring the 200-mile fishing
limit and the American Heart Associa-
tiorihas awarded him its Distinguished
Service Award.

He also is recipient of the Patriot
Award from the New Jersey Catholic
War Veterans.

JIM HELY
Democrat -

7th District

Westfield Councilman Jim Hely
began his campaign for United Slates
Congress by looking back at U.S. his-
tory over the last four decades. Hely,
who was first elected as a Westfield
Town Councilman in 1985 and then
re-elected in 1987, is the Democratic
nominee for the 7th District of New
Jersey Congressional seat.

Hely is an attorney in Westfield
where he grc^ up. He and his wife,
Lois, have three young children. '

"We are at a point in.history where
the leader of the Soviet Union has real-
ized that attempting to keep up with
the Superpower Arms Race is draining
the economy of his people," said Hely.
Now is the time when we in the United ..

States can show our leadership by con-
fronting 'global: and environmental
problems, Third World debt, arid diffi-
culties in insuring fairness in the world
ecphprjiy^" ' '

In the campaign, Hely will discuss
global environmental prbblems,-
respect for the rule of law at home and
abroad,' and other matters of broad
long range concern. "Both the incum-
,be'nt and myself have been elected and
re-elected to public office by the vot-
ers. I want la Use this campaign as an
opportunity to discuss important
issues that will be with our country for
the next century. This fall is a good
time to look at the forest instead of the
trees, and look forward instead of
backward," concluded Hely.

Hely has been active in the Dukakis
for President campaign. He served as
an ambassador for Dukakis before the
New Hampshire and Connecticut pri-
maries beginning in 1987^

One of seven children, hp attended
the Weslfield public schools. He was
an All-Unipn County football selec-
tion at Westfield High, and played var-
sity football at Gettysburg College.
Following college, he worked for pri-
vate employers, the "state, and Union
County before returning to school to
pursue a law degree from Rutgers.

Hely ran for mayor of Westfield in
1984, and was elected to the Town
Council in 1985. He was reflected in
1987 and is the only Democrat cur-

MATTHEW J. RINALDO
Congress

7th District

JAMES HELY
Congress

7th District ,

BERNARD DWYER
Congress

6th Dl trlct

Ir

i

rcnlly serving on" the .Weslfield'
Council.. -.

Hely serves as a volunteer attorney
for indigent individuals with civil leg-

--al-problcms-wilh-tne-Uruon County-
Legal Services Program, He has also

. represented indigent' people charged
with offenses through the New Jersey
Office of the' Public Defender. He is a
member of the Union County Bar
Association and serves on one of its
Bcnch-JBar committees.

In April 1988, Hely was awarded
the .Westfield Chamber of Commer-
cels Faith in Westfield Award. This
was'connected with the recent design
and construction of a smalt;
Williamsburg-style office building
built in a previously run-down area of
the town. The building houses Hely's
law office and other small businesses.

Hely has had a long-time interest in
state and local finance, and serves on
Westfield's Town Council Finance
Committee. In 1974, he was named by
Governor Byrne to the Citizens Com-
mittee of 100 forTEducation Reform
and Property Tax Relief. '

. - C - BERNARD J, PWYEB .
Democrat

6th District

RepresentativeTJcrnard J, Dwyer,
D-6th District, is serving his fourth
term in the United States Congress,
following 23 years of public service in
his native Middlesex County.'

Dwyor served on the Edison Town-
ship Council from'1958 to 1970 and ,
was maypr from 1970 through 1974.
In 1973, he was elected to the New
Jersey State Senate and was re-elected
in 1977. He was the Senate Majprity
Leader at the time of his election to—
Congress.

In the House, Dwyer has served on
the Apprppriatipns Committee since
taking office. He is a member of two.
subcommittees: Labor-Health and-
Hujnan Services-Education, and
C o m m e r c e - Jiistice-State-Tlre—•
Judiciary.

He is also a member of the House
Permanent Select Committee on Intel-
ligence, serving on the Oversight Sub-
committee, as well as the Committee
on Standards of Official Conduct.
, Dwyer is currently sponsoring

legislation to provide remedies to
address the unsound dumping pf solid
wastes. His bill to grant a charter to the,

FRANK LAUTENBERG

Senate debate Octii
The major party candidates for New Jersey's U.S. Senate seat — incumbent

Democrat Frank Lautenbcrg and challenger Republican Pete Dawkins — will
engage in an hour-long debate before members and guests pf the New Jersey
State Chamber of Commerce Oct. 11. ' .'•''. .,__
- The debate will follow a reception and dinner for the statewide business
organization's members-and guests at the.Birchwood Manor, Whippany, and
will be telecast statewide by New Jorscy Network! ""• ... —

By agreement between the two candidates, the Chamber's debate \yjlL focus
upon national and state economic issues, particularly as they affect and arc of
concern toNew Jersey business people. . • .

"High on such a list of key issues and concerns are federal spending, cnvir-
.P!mental__c!cj!nupl_gQvenm^
mandated employees benefits and a host pf vital public policy- issues-facing
business," said. Robert V. Van Fossan, the State Chamber's board chairman.'

"The- debate format," he continued, "will be quite similar to that which we
have used in past years for our pripr debates involving the major party candi-
dates for governor and for U.S. senator..

"The toss of a cpin will determine which candidate speaks first and second
throughout the debate. And, as in our previous debates, there will be a period

.for questions which will be posed by a panel of working ncwspcople," Van
Fossari added. , ' .

"As the State Chamber's board chairman, Van Fossan will moderate,the'
d e b a t e . - ' ' " • " • . " • ' • ' " . . - " • . . ' •• • • ' " • / ' : • / & • ; • . :

Pearl Harbor Survivors Association
was'enacted in 1986.

Dwyer was bom on Jan. 24,1921, in
Perth Amboy. He graduated from
Perth Amboy High School in 1938 and
•has taken ihsuraneecourses at Rutgers
Univers i ty . He is ,a- former
businessman.

During World War n, Dwyer served
with the U.S. Navy in the Pacific; He
was on active duty from 1940 through
the war's end in 1945.. :

Sudzina, have lived in Edison for the
past 35 years, their daughter, Pamela,
and son-in-law arebduY audfteysUv-

.ing in New York with their two

...cljildren. .. '< .;..-.•. ;: k V

Dwyer is a communicant pf St.
Francis Roman Catholic Church, a
member pf the board pf trustees' of
Jphn F. Kennedy Medical Cenfer in

.Edison, a member pf the Edison
Chamber of Commerce, and involved
with a wide variety of qlher civic and

-community-groups. : :•. : .'-,'>•<..;;'.
. He represents New Jersey's 6th Dis-

trict, which includes Cartcret, Edison,
Highland Park, Mcluchen, Nev/
Brunswick, North. Brunswick, Old
Bxidge^Per th^^yj r^a jTeyjUei
South Amboy, South *River and"
Woodbridge in Middlesex Couriljl;
Linden, Rahway andRoselleiinUniofi-
County and Matawan and Aberdeen in
Mprirnputh.County.•' '

with the purchase
of any

ANNIVERSARY SALE
TEENAGE & MICA

SAVE A FULL 1/3 ON
EVERY PIECE!

BEDDING LIQUIDATION

Wfe got our car through The New York Times
Every day, all over Westchester and Connecticut, car buyers

and sellers are getting together thanks to
The New York Times Classified. .

To advertise a car, a job, a house, a boat, call 1-800-ADTIMES
and reach the serious buyers in Westchester and Connecticut.
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Retail Closeout

Sealy/Serta
ALL MODELS

MUST GO!

Hotel/Motel Firm
Twin Sat Sl/SL.

North Carolina g
Furniture m

Discounters 2
Visit Our New <

Catalog Furniture *
Showroom
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Discounted!
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Rainbow Imperial"
TWlHe/p $89.00 so

30 Year Orthopedic
Twlnep $129.00,0
.e/p: Each Piece -s/o: SetOply
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S100 REWARD. GUARANTEED LOWEST PRICES: 37e-OSOO
Honn

Mon.JtTuw11am.8pm
Wednesday: 10am-8pm
Thura.& Fri: 11«m-epm
Saturday: 10am - 8pm
Sunday:. 11am-6pnt

I Saturday:
• Sunday:.'

Ln« E

Rt. 22 West & Hillside Ave.
Springfield

(U> the World ofTlUMiU/Op^KMlteAutoland) -

• EVpRYDAY |8 SALE DAY • EVERYDAY 18 SALE DAY •
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HAWAIIAN NIGHT— More thlly members,
-. friends and residents of Manpmg and Reha-
bilitation Center of Mountainsd recently for
an exotic Hawaiian luau. Theis the first in a
series of family nights planhresidents and
their families. Mgnor Care, a<illed nursing,
rehabilitation and residential ened in May.

activities
The regular monthly meeting of

the American Association 6^ Retired
Persons', Kenilworth Chapter No.
3469, was held at the Knights of Col-
umbus H a l l W ^ l h S l S

• T h e ' - f o l l o w i n g . trips were
announced at the meeting: Oct. 18,
Hudson foyer Cruise; Nov. 22, Hun-
terdon Hill Play House; and Dec. IS,
Three Little feakers; . ; , . .

There will be a Halloween party in
costume at the October meeting.

The Christmas Party will be held

on Dec. 16 at the Coachman Inn in
Cranford, •

Kenilworth Health Fair;'will"'be
held on Oct. 8 from 9 a.m.-2 p.m. at
Schering-Corp.- oh' Gallopmg—Hill
Road. There will b i a shuttle bus
from the-Senior-Center .to:-'Schoring_
for those without IranspbrtSioh,"

The next executive meeting will be
held on Oct. 4 at' the lOsnilwpnh
Public Library at 1 p.m., ' ' ' '

The next regular meeting will be
held oh Oct. 11 at the Knights of Col-
umbus Hall at1 p.rii.

Registration for the eight-week fall
art' classes for kenilworth resident
children, grades 2 to 6, will be'on
OcL 1 from 10 to 11 a.m. in the

-libraiy'basement

Classes will begin Oct. 8, and run
until Nov. 26. The girl's classes will
run from 1 to 11 a.m. and the boy's"
session froni 11 aimTtcTnodn. mere

will be a limit of 20 students per
class.

The course is sponsored by the
Kenilworth Recreation Department
and the instructor is Janet Murphy:

Murphy is a former graduate' of
Art Instutute of Pittsburgh; is a mem-
ber of the Art Association of Kenil-

~worth, and is currently attending
Union CJounty College tor line arts.

Open house at Mother Seton
Mother Seton Regional High

School, Valley Road, Clark, will hold
« l informal_Open House on._0ct,:4
from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m.,for all sixth-,
seventh- and eighth-grade girls.

An informal social will follow a t

which parents and daughters may
mingle-with faculty and students of
the school, which is located at Park-
way Exit 135 in Clark.

Sctfoulbtrs rates
With New. Jersey schools

reopening, Glenn R. Paulsen,
director of New Jersey Motor
Vehicle Services,, wants W
remind all motorists that they

___must stop for school buses when
~they are loading or unloading
• children.

"If you are approaching a
school bus from either the front0

or the rear, and it stops to dis-
__charge_or_p]ck up children, you

must come to a stop at least 2$
feet from the bus," Paulsen said,
"and remain stopped until—all —
cluTdrcn are safely across the
road and the bus has resumed

. movement.
"Under the law, the owner ofol.

any vehicle seen passing a
school bus can be charged .with
the violation, whether he or she
was actually driving or jnot,"
Paulsen said. -.-•-•— ^-

School buses are equipped
with amber and red flashing
lights to alert motorists when the
bus is* preparing to stop; and is

stopped. The amber lights go on
300 feeL-before the bus stops,
followed by red flashing lights
when it has stopped.

However, Paulsen said, the
warning lights do occasionally
fail. If you are approaching a
stopped school bus and see no~
flashing lights, use caution. Stop
short of the bus, clieck for child-
ren, and then proceed with care
to pass the bus at a slow rate of
speed.

If you are on a dual highway
with a safety island or raised
median separating you from the
stopped school bus, you may

.pass the bus, but at a rate of
speed of no more than 10 miles
per hour.

"So become conscious that
school buses are back on the
roads and drive safely. That way
you will protect our children and
keep New. Jersey one of the saf-
est highway states in the Union,"
Paulsen said.

Call the editor
Readers are encouraged to call the editor with news tips and feature ideas

for Springfield, Mountainside and Kenilworth. Call Donna Schuster at
686-7700, weekdays. _ _ - - .

.Sterling Interest Checking, simple In concept, pure In the
-bfiQSfUs It firc-vldes- the account Is free of any service charges

with a minimum monthly balance of Just $50, and that same
$50'earns you 5V< % Interest per annum

What Sterling Interest Checking doesn't have Is also Impor-
tant; there are no high service charges, no high minimum
monthly balance you must maintain If you have looked for a
checKlng-account at another financial Institution, you know

how costly service charges can be and how unreasonable
balance requirements can be. -

This checking account Is truly one of the most exceptional
accounts In the nation,.so'If you want the account you de-
serve, one that will benefit you in so many ways; here It Is.

Investors Savings' free Sterling Interest Checking.. .purely
and simply, The Best!

INVESTORS SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

HOME OFFICE S49 M u m Avenue. KMbum
EAST ORANGE 27 Prospect Straot

HOLD Highway 9 ond AdelpNa Rood
: I ISBUm-tvAvwuo
" I 34UnoiAvonua • .

1331SprmotwklAvenuo
loessutyvefiwit Avenue :

rNAVESINK: Hnhway 36 and Volley Dnvo
PLAINHELO: 4D0 Pork Avonuo ••
6HORT HILLS: Tho Mo» (Uppor Uvoll
SPRINGFIELD: 173 Mounujrl Avenuo
SPRING LAKE HEI6HTS: Hflhwoy 71

' . end Warren Avenue
UNION: 977-B79 Sujyvoaont A.anoo - .

Mombor F.S.U.C.
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• Rep. Matthew J. Rinaldo (R-N.J.) has urged the leadership of the House

Ways and Means Committee and its subcommittee on Social Security to

remove legislative roadblocks to legislation that would allow retirees to work

and receive Social Security benefits too. —

Rinaldo, who is vice chairman of the House Select Committee on Aging, is

a sponsor of a bill to'remove outside earnings' restrictions for Social Security

recipients that has been bottled up in the House Subcommittee-on-Social-

Security since;t was introduced in January 1987. .

Under the currentTaw, senior citizens who work after they begin receiving

Social Security must forfeit $1 in benefits for every $2 in earnings. The,restr-

iction applies to earnings over $8,400 forlhose over age 65i The outside

earnings' limit for those under age 65 is $6,120.

"It is one of the ironies of our Social Security system that after a lifetime of

working and contributing, to society, senior citizens are penalized financially.

in their retirement years for doing what they had always been encouraged to

do — working and contributing to society," Rinaldo said.

"This is a restriction that wastes the talents and abilities of our moSt exper-

ienced workers, and it imposes emotional hardships on our elders, who during

their working years derived feelings of worth and importance from their

accomplishments in the workplace," he said.

• "Unfortunately, this necessary reform legislation has been bottled up in the

Social Security subcommittee," Rinaldo said. '

"The governor has talked about empowering the commission as an indepen-

dent authority unaccountable to the governor and Legislature," Bassano said..

"While the need for a commission of this nature is paramount, we need to look

carefully at the question of whether such a panel should be granted indepen-

dent power,, or be subject to the oversight of the governor and the Legislature."

_ * • • _
Sentencing juveniles to jail for stealing cars wquld.help deter the growing ;

trend of auto thefts among youths, Bassano said today. • ;

"The state's uniform crime statistics reveal that increasingly automobiles

are being stolen by juveniles, rnany-xutLwiom-flrejnotjexcn licens«sd_to drive,"

Bassano said. "The fact that juveniles convicted of auto theft usually don't

serve any! time leads many young people to take the risk of stealing to fulfill a

lure for excitement and easy money." ' •

I recently /introduced legislation that would require an automatic 30-day jail

•;fnf n™-frr-j'v>niks T"n"i''f^ ' V Prst lim1*- on auto theft and 90 daysfto a

, year following the third of ferise. • ' ' '

"Such legislation could send a stem message to youihs who become

involved,in auto theft that they will serve lime if they gctcaught and are

convicted," the senator stated. According to the state's. Uniform Crime

Reports, juveniles accounted for 55 percent of all motor vehicle thefts in .1987.

The number of juvenile arrests for auto theft also increased 6 percent last year,

compared to just 2 percent among adults. •

BUDDY is a 10-month-old Colliei mix, neutered male.
Buddy was thrown over the fence at PAW&and isio,w_
waiting to be adopted. An appointment can be made'by
calling-PAWS at 499-9300. Donations to the shejtercan
be sent to PAWS, P.O. Box 4147,. Range Road.'LintieiT;

07736. Many animals at the shelter are awating homes.

Legislative forum _* * *.

Opponents to the change in the Social Security law have argued that it

would allow some high-priced professionals to draw full Social Security bene-

fits while earning salaries of hundredsof thousands of do!Iar&_at.agc,65 or

older. . . .

Rinaldo says opponents; however,'fail to mention that the current law

already exempts investment income from the restriction on outside earnings.

"That means that a millionaire can receive full Social Security benefits along

. with tens of thousands of dollars in income from his investments while a

retired worker is penalized if he tries.to supplement his Social Security check

by taking a job," Rinaldo said.

"It is my view that those who are willing and able to work; should be

entitled to do as well for themselves financially as they can. They should

receive the same consideration tinder the law as affluent retirees who add

unlimited investment income to their government checks," he added.

In his letter to Rep. Dan Rostenkowski (D-Ill.), chairman of the House

Ways and Means Committee, Rinaldo wrote, "This legislative neglect for a

-proposal that could improve the day-to-day lives of vast numbers of senior .

citizens is wrong."

— Senate President John F. Russo said the findings of a demographic study on

lottery players have convinced htm to redouble his efforts to stop slate-

financed lottery advertising.

"Any study'that shows that.many very low-income lottery players spend 10

percent or more of their annual income on lottery tickets is deeply troubling,"

R u s s o s a i d . . . . . ' • ' •• ' i '

" " T h e s e findings only make me more determined to stopstatc-rundcd'Iottcry

ads that entice people to gamble away money that they cannot afford to lose

on lottery tickets," the senator said.

Legislation sponsored by Russo, S. 106, that would prohibit the state from

spending millions annually on lottery ads is now pending in the seriate State

Government Committee; — — < - - -f-^————

Ogden show taps ocean
Summer temperatures may have

soared to record highs, but many area

residents stayed-away from the New

Jersey shore after reports of medical

waste washing up on the beaches;

-The dilemma of̂  waste iri ocean

waters off New Jersey is the topic for

iho season premier of "NT. & You,"

with Assemblywoman Maureen

Ogden, Oct. 2 and 9 at 7 p.m., on

Suburban Cablevisipn'sChanncl 3.

all water quality at lhe\Jersey shbre

was superior, many bcachgocrs were

not willing to take chances wherr^

medical wastes were discovered, v

Daggett also said that New

Jerspy'srproblems with oc^an pollu-

tion havo evolved as a result of years.

of misuserSolutions- being explored"

and implemented at- this time are

aimed at the long-term cleanup of our

ocean. These solutions will only

_ * * * _
The creation of a proposed stale coastal commission is one of the most

critical issues that should bo taken up by ihe Legislature this fall, according to

SenatorX!. Louis Rossano. • ' ' . ••,

A principal priority that would need to be examined by such commission i s '

, to devise a plan for restricting and controlling future development so that

construction docs not overly saturate a local area's sewer system, iransporta^

tion capability, and other services, Bassano said.

"Such planning could also be beneficial in helping prevent ocean pollution

problems related to overdevelopment," he added.

"The fact that this past summer lumed out to be one of ihc most disastrous

in the slate's history due to the contamination' of our coastline by medical

, waste, sewage and illegal dumping lends spctial emphasis to the need to

establish this panel," Bassano said. "A coastal commission would put.a per-

manent mechanism in place for developing protective measures aimed at pre-

'., venting such episodes from recurring jn thc.fuiure., ( , , , , g s . ( i i , , , , , „ , . , ,

i..... ''The cgjnjposjiionawKrolejjf the .cpmrnissipn^s a subjecj i,fl

extensive'examinationland debate in the Legislature," Bassano stated^-

"Although there weren't too many people who agreed wiuvmc several years

ago when I first tried to get this bill through the Legislature, I am hoping this

report will change a few minds," ho said. •..•••••': . •''•'••.,

Russo noted that the study found that 46 percent:6f people.with an annual

household income under $10,000 spend up to $10 a week on lottery tickets."

Eighteen percent of theso low-income players spend up to $20 a week and 36

percent spend rtjpre than $20 a week. . —

Russo said he was "appalled" that despite these statistics the report recom-

mends that the State Lottery Commission target future advertising on low-

income and minority lottery players. . . • ' • . • ' . •'• • .

"We have 36 percent of low-income players spending over $1,000 a year on_

lottery tickets and-these marketing experts think we aren't doing enough to get

. the poor to gamble more," Russo said. . . /. - \

The General Assembly has given finaLLegislative^apptoyal to Russo's bill to

stop auto insurance companies from charging unreasonably high rates.

The Assembly voted 67-0 to concur with the recommendations in the gov-

_ernor^conditional veto of the Russo bill, S. 124. The legislation now returns

to the governor for his signature. ..

Under ihe legislation, an "excess profit" would be any amount that is 2.5

percent over Iho company's previously anticipated profitsr Tho-currcnt-cxccss^

profits trigger is 5 percent pveranticipated profils. • ' . • • • _ _ ^ _ , . . — ~ — ^ r "

- ; i In Addition,ilhe bW.wo4Wif?t Ui^f^tjUm^jrc^uiiiSirisurancS Companies to

' "'iffifUuVinvcstrncnt inrioifu^Spw^iP^JClr^Sicbiile that must bS considered in
'.'.HHjiV! J ". ' ' '

calculating c>

come about by an increase of public

T—Ogdcn^y'gnesrirAxring-eommis^:—awareness of the-problcm-as w.cll'.as

sioner of the Department of Environ- major financial commitment on the

mental Protection, Christopher Dag- part of local; state, and federal •

gctt. Daggett stresses that while over- agencies.

Halldweenexcitementat Center
Participants will search for spiders,

play spider games, learn about bal-

looning and other spider-doings on

' bet. 28 from 3:30-4:45 p.m. Thefce

is' $3.50 and pre-registratibn is

r e q u i r e d : - '•- ••••.' -, •• '• • '

Adults and children ages 4 arid up

will joiiFStorylcller Jeslyn'Whceless

around a campfire as she tells Hallo-

ween stories. Those in . attendance.

will learn to boogio woogie with the

Boogie Woogie Ghost and will1 be

spellbound as they listen to the "CQD>—

jure" Wives," ari .Dld'SOuthcrrTtaS on

fitehes-^nd^M^lr58^rbm*30-8:30-p.riWr-TheJ'ce

Ghostsl" will featuje^ghosf stones is $3.

, and__jnaking-rspooky skeletons for ••• On Oct. 3 0 a t 2 p.m., Trailside

~fifit~and~5OTmd^aders~prrOcfc--28—offers-Pumpkin Time,"-Evcrybne:is--j

from 3:30-4:45 pirn. The. fee is $5 invited to join jhepUmpkin rbll...cat f
andpre,;TSgisfratiQrj;i^r^ijiigrJi;^;i . '• "jiu'rripHm1 pieW.i'aritl; brmE'a'dccoratedj

"Spidc

Mothers are invited to dress their

preschoolers or 7- to 9-year-olds u p

in favorite costumes and bring them

to Trailside Nature &.Science Center

in Mountainside for a Halloween

Extravaganza. ' : . -

Preschoolers will sample some

"witches brew," discover fun facts

about Halloween, and find the miss-

ing—puzzle piece to the jack-

_o.'-]aJUe,rn.__Two sessions will, be

.offered on Oct. 28 at 9:30 a.m. and 1

p.m. Enrollment is limited and prc-

; registration is required. The fee is $5.

j p p
.rarid bririB'd
''e^rV6rieV>fc--''

being offered for grades three to fiyei donation is asked for this'event.'

PUBLIC NOTICE

: ' V

-? i •!

Tako'Notlco thai Hurtoy Llmouslno Inc. has
applied to iho Director o! iho Division ol Alcoholic .
Beverage Control lor a Plenary RoiaJL-Translt-
Limousine Llconso to coll alcoholic bovoragos lor

' consumpllort only Injlconsod limousines whllo In
transit and^porafod'wlihln tho Stalo ol Now Jorsoy.

Xbjocildns. II any, should bo made Immediately
''In writing to Iho Director ol Division ol iho Alcoholio

Beverage Control, CN 87, Trenton. NJ. 0B625.
Hurley Limousine Ina

' 1600 Rl. 22
MounlalnsWo, NJ 07902

04406 Mountainside Echo, Sept. 28, Oct. 6,1983
(Foe: $10.60)

NOTICE OF BID
BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE

. NOTICEISHEREBYGIVENlhatnoalodbldswIII
ba rocolved by the Borough ClorKol tho Borough ol
Mountainside lor road maimonance and consiruc-

~llon work In the Borough ot Mountainside In tho
County ot Union with an ostlmated amount ol 24
C.V. ol excavation, 48 tons of stabilized baso 30
ions ol Mix 1-5 level course, 884 tons of top, 179 L.F.
curbs, 18S S.F. sidewalks, 15 M.H rosot and 13
catch basin modifications (or Partridge Run, Shot-
field Street circle, Outlook Drlvs and Outlook Drive,
E a s t . . • •• .

Bids will bo oponod and road In public In tho Audi-
torium of tha Borough Hall, 1385 Routo 22. Moun-
tainside, NJ on Tuesday, October 11,1888 at 10:30
o.m., Prevailing Tlmo.

SpocWcatlons and forms of bids, for Iho prop-
osod work prepared by John S. Rakowskl, Borough
Engineer, have boon fllod In Ihe olllce of tho Bor-
ough Clerk at the Borough Hall, 1385 Roulo 22,
Mountainside, NJ, 07092. and may be Inspected by
prospective bidders during regular buslnoss hours.

Bidders will bo tumlshod wllh a copy of iho speci-
fications by the Englnoor on proper notice. Bids
must be made on standard proposal forms In the
mannerdoslgnod therein ana required by tho speci-
fications, roust bo enclosed In sealed envelopes,
bearing Iho name and address ol bidder and name
ot project on outside, oddrossod to Borough Clerk
ot the Borough ol Mountainside and must bo
accompanied by a Non-Collusion Alfldavil and a
corillled check lor noi less than ten (10) percom ot
the amount of the bid. Bid Bonds are acceptable In
place ot certified check. Each proposal must bo
accompanied by a surety company certificate stat-
ing that said surely company will provide the bidder
with Iho required portormance bond In Ihô  lull

, amount ot Iho bid and bodollvored at the placo on or
beloro tho hour namod abovo. The standard prop-
osal lorrn and the Non-Collusion Alladavlt are
aitachodtothesupplomantalspodllcatlons, coplos

' ot which will be lurnlshed on application lo
Englnoor.

Bidders oro required lo comply wllh the roqulro-
montsol P.L. 1975. C 127. '

The Borough rosorvos tho right lo roloct any or oil
bids and to walvo any Informality In bids received,
when such rojodlon or waiver Is in tho interest ot iho
Borouoh i

. ...• •-• Kathleen Toland.
• . Borough Clork

04426 Mountainside Echo, September 29,1B88
(Feo:.*2O.2S>

Introduced by: Maas
Seconded by: Jackson
Roll Call Vote: Yeas 5 Nays o
Oats: 9-20-88 Absont - Wyckolf

PUBLIC NOTICE ,
KATHLEEN TOLAND, Borouah Clork

. BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE , • .,
MOUNTAINSIDE, NEW JERSEY ' '

: 772-ea
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND ORDINANCE

73847
OF THE BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE, NEW

JERSEY
JE IT ORDAINE" "

-tho

Borough o] Mountainside ba and lha seine hereby ~
Is amended to relabel current section 4 lo para-

; graph a: ol section 4 and to add paragraph b. u fol-
C m ' b , The following shall apply lo iho disposition
ol leaves generated from wsBenllatpropertlee tjur-
lnoiheperk>dfromSepiombor1ia0ocoml!er3iot
every > W . Such l«ave« shall be separated from
that* Mild wastes which are to be Inserted Into the
soW waste disposal dream and either

a. (tared or recycled lor composting or mulch-
Ina by Ihe generator, or >

• z — J " '•* collection wllh a porson who Is
It leaves In a manner which com-
n and ragulailons ol the slate ol
county ol Union govomlno recy-

, . Robert vlollark Mayor
04490 MourtKlmHS.Eeho, Sepum^w*. idofj

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

^ P f E A S E TAKE NOTICE:
That on appeal has been made by David P. Scelba,
on the premises 135 Pin Road. Sprlngllold, New*
Jersey 07081. Block No. 131 LotNo.Sloramodlfl- .
cation ot a variance, and this notice Is given to you
as an owner ol property In the Immediate vldnlly.
This application Is now No. 88-30 on iho dork's
Calendar, and a public hearing has boon ordered
lor October 18,1988, at 8 P.M., In Iho Municipal
Building; and when (he calendar Is called you may
appoar olthor In porson, or by agent, or attorney,

,and present any objections which you may have to
'the granting ol this.application. .

David F. Scolba
04414 Sprlngllold Loader. Soplombor 29, 1988

• , . (Foo: $8.00)

Introduced by: Barre . - :
Seconded by: Hart
Roll Call voio: Yoas 5 Nays 0 «•
Dato: 9-20-88 Absont - Wyckolt

PUBLIC NOTICE
KATHLEEN TOLAND, Borough Clork

BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE
MOUNTAINSIDE. NEW JERSEY

771-88
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING

CHAPTER VII OF CODE OF THE BOROUGH
OF MOUNTAINSIDE, NEW JERSEY

BE IT ORDAINED by tho Mayor and Council ol
Ihe Borough ol Mountainside, County ol Union and
Stalo ol New Jersey, that Chapter VII oltho Code ol
tho Borough ol Mounlalnsldo be and iho same
hereby Is amended to add Socllon 7-3.8 as follows:

7-3.8 Parking In Handicapped Spaces By Unau-
thorized Persons Prohibited.

Parking spaces established for use by persons
who have been Issued spedal vehicle Idontlllcallon
cards by Iho Division ol MolorVehlcles pursuant to
tho provisions ol N.J.S.A. 39:4-205 when using a
motor vehicle on which Is displayed a conlllcato, lor
which a special vehicle Idontlllcallon card has been
Issued pursuant to NJ,S. A. 30-4-206. are restricted
to such uso and no person not so authorized shall

"" parkavohlcloal any time In any parking spacoso
restricted. Any porson violating this section ol this
chapter shall bo punlshod by a tine of not loss than
llfly dollars ($50.)
Robori vigllonll, Mayor
04429 Mounlalnsldo Echo, September 29. 1988

(Foo: $12.75)

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION. NEW JERSEY .

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING ANORDINANCE
ENTITLED "AN ORDINANCE FIXING THE SALA-

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD - -
COUNTY OF UNION, NEW JERSEY

AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THE MAYOR
AND MUNICIPALCLERK OH THE MUNICIPALITY

aED!!E|EMBfRiI?9}S

. elevated abovothe ground level by moans.olplUng,..
cuiumns (posts and piers), or shear walls parallel lo
the flow ot the water and (II) adequately anchored
so as not to Impair Ihe structural Integrity ol tho
bulkJIngdurlng a Hood ol up lo Iho magnitude ol the
basollcod. In an Aroaol Special Floor,Haiardrolo-
vated bullldlng" also Includos a building elevated by
means of fill orsolld loundatlon perimoierwalla with
oponlngs sufficient to facilitate ihe unimpeded

Ited to, uso ol over-the top or frame ties to ground
~anchorsrThls:requiromenHs|ln addition lo applic-

able State and local anchoring requirements for
resisting wind lorces.

h. Electrical, heating', ventilation, plumbing and
air-conditioning equipment and other servicefacili-
ties shall be designed and/or.localod so as to pro-

COUNTY. OF UNION AND IN THE SWIM POOL
UTILITY-lbLTHE TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
FOR THE YEAR 1988" .

TAKE NOTICE, that tho foregoing Ordinance
was passed and approved at a regular meeting ot
Ihe Township Commlttoo ol the Township ol
Springfield In tho County ol Union and Stato ol New
Jorsoy, held on Tuesday evening, Soplombor 27,
1888. ' r.

. • " " " • HELEN E. MAGUIRE
— Township Clork

04432 The Sprlngllold Loader September 29,1988
' (Fee: $8.25)

was passed and approved at a regular mooilng oL_rriovemonlol flood watem. In Aroasol Coastal High
Iho Township Commlltoo ol- the Township ol Hazard -olovalod bulkJIng- also Includos a building

vent water tram entering or accumulallng within the
components during condlllons-pl .flcodinding. -

- _ .- jnshlp _. __
Sprlnglleklln iho County ol Union and Stale oINeW
Jorsoy, hold on Tuesday evening, Septombor 27,
1988.

' HELEN E. MAGUIRE
Township Clork.

04433 Tho Sprlngliold Leader Soplomber 29,1988
(Fee: $8.75)

otherwise mooting tho definition ol 'elevated build;
Ing" ovefntrough the lower area Is endosod-by
means of breakaway walls. ' ••' \- •

LOWEST FLOOR: The lowestltoor olthe lowest
endosodaroa (Including basement). An unfinished
or Hood roslstant ondosure, useabie solely for the
parking ol vehldes, building access or storage In an
area othor than a basement Is not considered a
building's lowest floor provided thai such ondosuro
Is not built soastorondertheslructurolnvlolatlonal
other applicable, non-olevallon aeslgn
requlremenls.

MANUFACTURED HOME; A structure, trans-

: TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION, NEW JERSEY

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING AN ORDINANCE .
ENTITLED -AN ORDINANCE FIXING THE-6ALA—'—•
RIESOF CERTAIN OFFICERS AND THE PAY OR
COMPENSATION OF CERTAIN POSITIONS AND
CLERICAL EMPLOYMENTS IN THE TOWNSHIP
OF SPRINGFIELD IN THE COUNTY OF UNION
AND IN THE SWIM POOL UTILITY IN THE THE
COUNTY OF UNION AND IN THE SWIM POOL
UTILITY IN THE TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
FOR THE YEAR 1987" .
. TAKE NOTICE, that tho -foregoing Ordinance

was passod and approvod at a regular meeting of
the Township Committee ot tho Township, ol
Sprlngllold In Iho County ot Union and State oINew

' Jersoy, held on Tuesday evonlng, Soplombor 27,

1 9 M ' HELEN E. MAGUIRE
. Township. Clerk

' 04434TheSprlnglloldLeaderSoptembor29,1888.
(Foes: $8.25)

PUBLIC NOTICE .' • '".
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT PUBLIC hear:
Ings will be held by Iho Planning Board otine Bor-
ough ol Mountainside In the Municipal Building,. .. .

"1385 Routo Nor22rMounlalnslderNJT)rrOctobor——ponablolrronoormoresectlonsrwhlch Is bulliona—
13,1988 at 8:00 pm on Iho following applications: - permanent chassis and Is designed lor use with or
1, Roadlnglon Assodales, 1084 Routo 22, Block '•- .-.— ..*—• .--..-
7.D, Lot 1 § - SITE PLAN, DEVELOPMENT, VAR.
IANCES AND SIGN APPLICATION Soctlon'1013.

Inlroducod by: Hart
Socondod by: Barro
Roll Call Volo: Ayes S Nays 0
Absont -Wyckolf
Dato: 0-20-88

BE IT RESOLVED by Iho Mayor and Coundl o l _
tho Borough of Mounlolnsido that tho Borough
Clerk bo and she heroby is authorized to advertise '
lor soalod bids tor COMMUNITY POOL DECK
REPAIR by publishing the following Notice of Bid In—
the manner prescribed by Law.

. NOTICE QF BID- — - _-
NOTICE Is hereby given thai sealed bids will be

received by the Borough Clerk ol Iho Borough of

""COMMUNITY POOL DECK REPAIR
Bids will bo oponod and read In public at IheMun-

Idpol Building, 1385 Routo 22. Mountainside, Now -
Joraoy on Tuosday, Oclobor 11,1988 al 10OO o,m,__
prevailing tlmo. All bids shall be In accordance wllh
plans and speclllcailons prepared by Ihe Borough
Aiiornoy.. Proposal blanks, spaciflcatlons and
Instructions lo bidders may bo obtained at tho office .
ol tho Borough Clork, First Floor al lha Mountain-
side Municipal Building, 1385 Route 22, Mountain-

. sido, Now Jersey....
BkiBmusiba made on Ina Borough's lormol bid .

and must be enclosed 'In a sealed envelope
addressodiotho Borough Clerk Borough of Moun-
tainside, 1385 Route 22, Mountainside. New Jersey...
and hand delivered at Iho place and hour named, ..

- Bldsshall be endorsed on the outside of the e n v e —
"lope wllh Iho name and address ol blddor and "Bid

P r o p o s a l ' - ' i . . • • • • • • . . • . . . - • .

COMMUNITY POOL DECK REPAIR
at the Mountainside Municipal Building and
Borough

Each |

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION. N J . '

. AN ORDINANCE AMENOINQ AN ORDINANCE
ENTITLED "AN ORDINANCE FIXING THE SALA-
RIES OF CERTAIN OFFICERS AND THE PAYOR
COMPENSATION OF OERTAIN POSITIONS ANO
CLERICAL EMPLOYMENTS IN THE TOWNSHIP
OF SPRINGFIELD IN THE COUNTY OF UNION
AND IN THE SWIM POLL UTILITY IN THE TOWN-
SHIP.OF SPRINGFIELD FOR THE YEAR 1987,

TAKE NOTICE, thai tho lorogolng b'rdlnanco
was passod and approvod at a regular meeting of
tho Township Cornmlitoo ol the Township ol
Sprlngllold In Iho County ol Union and Slate ol Now
Jorsoy, held en Tuesday evening, September 27,

"—.•.-'• ' ' - - • HELEN Ei-MAGUIRE
Township Clork.

04435 Tho Sprlngllold Leader SeptemberM, 1B88
; ••• : \ v - ; <FW;$8.oo) ,

6)
. r T V o Service, Inc., 1112 Routo 22, Block

7.D Lot 17 - CHANdE OF TENANCY '
: . . Ruth M. Roes

.. ' Socrotary
04436 Mountainside Echo, Sept. 29, 1988

•- • IFec: Sfl 501

Introduced by: Barre '
Socondod by: Jackson
Roll Coll Vole: Yeas S Nays 0
Dale;0-20-88 Absont - Wyckolf . " .

KATHLEEN TOLAND, Borough Clerk'
BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE :

MOUNTAINSIDE, NEW JERSEY
, 770-88

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING
THE STORM CONTROL AND FLOOD PLAIN

ORDINANCE .
OF THE BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE, NEW

JERSEY. .
BE IT ORDAINED by tho Mayor and Council ol

tho Borough ol Mountainside, County ol Union and
State ol Now Joraoy. that the Storm Conlrol and
Flood Plain Ordinance ol the Borough ol Mountain-
side be and the same hereby Is amended as
f o l l o w s : - • • ••.

without a permanent foundation when connected to
- tho required uilllllos. For Hood plain management

purposes .the torm "manulaciured home" also
' Indudos park trailers, travel trailers and other simi-
lar vehicles placed on a' site for greater than 180
consocullvo days. For Insurance purposestheterm

' "manufactured home' doos not Includa park trail:
ors, travel traitors and othor similar vohldos.

MANUFACTURED HOME PARK OR MANU-
FACTURED HOME SUBDIVISION: A parcel (or
contiguous parcels) ol land dlvldod Into two or more
manufactured home lots Tor ront or sale.

; START OF CONSTRUCTION: (For otherihan
now construction or substantial Improvements

' undor ihe Coastal Barrier Resources Act (P.L.
97-348) Includes substantial Improvement and
moanalho dote the building permit was. losuod, pro-
vided tho actual start ot construction, ropalr, recon-
struction, placorriont, or other Improvement was
within i so days ol tho permit dato. Tho actual start
moons either Ihe llrtt placemen!.01 permanent con-

. structlon ol astruaureon a slto such as the pouring

I, For all new consirudlon end'substantial

est floor that'are subject to Hooding shall bo
- doslgned to automatically equalize nydrostallc

flood forces on exterior walls.by allowing lor the
entry and exit ol lloodwalers. Designs lor moellng
this requirement must either bo conlllod by a regis-
tered prolosslonal engineer ol architect or must'
meet or exceed the following minimum criteria: A
minimum of two oponlngs having a lota] not area ot
not less than one squaro Inch tor evory square fool
ol enclosed.area subject to flooding shall be pro-
vided. The bottom of oil openings shall ba no higher
than one foot above grade. Openings may be
equipped wllh screens, louvers, or other coverings

• ordovlcasorovkJod that they permit the automatic
entry and exit of tloodwalora. • . -

j . All plans shall be cortlllod by a registered pro-
fessional englnoor or archltoct that tho design and
methods ol consirudlon are In accordance wllh tho

- accepted standards ol practlcofor meeting tho
applicable provisions olthlssubsoctlon. Suchconl-
flcallon shall be provided to the Planning Board and
Building Inspector. ' . . • • . ' •

k. Airmanutacturodhomesloboplacodortub-'
manually Improved within en area ol special flood
hazard shall be elevated on a permanent founda-
tion such lhat the top ol the lowest Hoot Is a or
above ihe base Hood elevation. . - v

(C) Sections VIII. IX, X. XI. XII and XI" ararode-
slgnatodSectlonslX,X,XI,XII.XIIIandXIVreSpec-
llvoly and a new Socllon VIII Is addod as lollows:

SoalonVIII. Tho August 1978 sdentlflc and
engineering report o! Tho Federal Insurance Adml-
nlslratlon entliled "Flood Insurance Study lor the
Borough ol Mountainside," Identifying the areas ot
special flood hazard, dr. ihe current* Fedoral
Emergency Managomont Agency (FEMA) Issue,
with accompanying Flood Inauranco Rote Maps

the olllce ol Tho Borough Clerk, Mountainside Bor-
ough Hall, 13B5 Route 22, Mountainside, .New
J e r s e y , '•••• " • . ,•• . : .••, . . ,

When base Hood eldvatlon and lloodway data
h03 not been provided In accordance wllhth's sec-
tion, Ihe Planning' Board shall obtain; review, and
reasonably utilize any baso Hood elevation and
lloodway data avollablo.from a Federal, .Stale or
othersourcel Inordorto admlnlslerihlssacllan, and
Ihe requirements for residential and nan-res ktentlal
c o n s t r u c t i o n . • ,- • . ' ' . , . •

damage lo the olovalod portion o l the building or' •',•"•'. g. All Manufactured homes shall bo anchored to ' V Robort Vlnllaml, Mayor
- " - - ' — • - ' r — - resist flotation, collapse or lateral movement. , 04428 Mounlolnskto Echo, Soptombor 29, 1988

Mothodsolancriorlngmaylnclude,butaronotllnv ' (Foe'$62 00)

follows:
(A Section III Is amendod to add the following

definitions In proper alphabetical.order:
BASEMENJ: Any area ol Ihe building having Its

door subgrade (below ground level) on all sides.
BREAKAWAY WALL: A wall that Is not part olthe

structural support ol the building and Is Intended
hh I

. . . Pomanenl construction
does not Include land preparation, such as clearing,
' grading and tilling nor does II Include tha Installation
ol slroots ahd/or walkways; nor1 does It Include
excavation tor a basement, lootings, piers, or
foundatlonsorthoerectlonoliemporary forms; nor
does h Include the Installation on the property ot

' accessory buildings, such as garages or sheds not
occuplod as dwelling unto or not par) ol the main
s t r u c t u r e . - ! . - . > " ' • ••'. . • . ; . • '

(B) Subsection C,6 of Section V Is amended by

supporting foundation, system.
. iLbVATED BUILDING: A non-basomont build-
Ing m built In the cose ol a building In an Area ol' •,
Special Flood Hazard lo havo Iho lop ol Iho oli- i
voted floor or In the case ol a building In a Coastal'..
High Haiard Area lahav« thobqnom 61 the lowest:'

. horlzonlol structural member ol rho elevaied floor. ;
Public Notice Is hereby given that ihe underalgnod tho Collodor ofTnxos ol Iho Boro orMounlolrtsldo

Union County, N J will sell at public auction on the 26th day ol Oclobor 1088 In Ihe Tax Collectors Olllce In
the MunJclpalBulldlnfl. 1385 Route 22. Mountainside, t iJ , al 2 o clock In Iho afternoon, the lolkmfng

• .' ' . • • • ' . P U B L I C N O T I C E - •-• •' ;

NOTICE .OF SALE OF PROPERTY FOR NON-PAYMENT OF TAXES,
' , ASSESSMENTS-AND-OW(ER MUNICIPAL LIEN8 •

PUBLIO NOTICE Is hereby given that I; Corlnne Eckmann, Colloctorol Taxosof the Townshlpof Spring?:
field In tho County of Union, wKl sell at public Bale on TUESDAY, T H E 18TH DAY OF OCTOBER, 1988, at
the Cottodof n Ofllce, Munldpal Building, 100 Mountain Avenue, Sprlngllold, Now Jomoy. at 9:30 A.M.. or ot
such other time and placeto which sold sale may then be adjourned,aflhesojd Collector's Olllce, each and
all of Ihe several lots and parcels ol land a u w u e d . t o the respective: pemon whose names are set opposio
each respedlve parcel a t the owner thereof lor Ihe total amount ot municipal liens chargeable against saW
lands respectively, as computed to the 18th day o l October, 1888, all described and particularly set out In a
•••"• l » c t . l p « a l e , b o u r 3 l n ^ k l o r m a M n o w a p « r m a n e n t r e c ^ » • " • "

escVlwdK
•*.!"? •*•'• Jf1"! *'" 5! '!o l d l 0 ffllllt? "!• a m o u n t « ol munldpal lions chargeablo'agalnst Iho same on tho
?fo M M e M •' l 0 ° * l h w w "h'ntowM and cost ol Bolo.exduilvo.Weverolthollonlortaxosfor

SSaid lands will be sold In feoto such penons as will purchaso the samo subject to rodompllon at Iho low
, . .™. - i , n , » ,~ . •.„.. , .-,.,—n(18)porcentp«ronngni Poyrnontlor|hosaloshall

Jewish war veterans wilLmeel
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The Essex County Council, lewish The Veterans Alliance of Irvington

^ a r - ^ l e r a i s oriKb-US-iCwinTJOTTT"whichnuT^cornpnsea-br"ArnerTcan--

lt» nejft meeting on Oct. 4, 8 p.m. at, Legion Posts 16 and 319, Disabled

iW Service Mens'ClubHouse, 113 • - • • - . • • -

SpringBeld Avenue, Irvington.';
: The council is made up of the Ma-

ton AivWaldor Post 3 4 . o f Union, :

Col., Norman Meranus Hillside Post/.

Ish "War-Veterans Post 309 Irvington,

Union, and The Veterans of Foreign,.

Wars Posts 1941 and 9393 together

with the North Jersey Chapter.151

Vietnarn Veterans of America, and

the Township of Irvington will honor

78, West Essfix Post^4iS of Bloom-

field, Elin-Unger Post 273 of Spring-

field,;Cpi; Louis. S. Perdinan4 Post— the valient servicemen and women by,

309, IWjngton-Uniori, and iivtagstori dedicating and raising the POW-MIA
. P ^ t . 7 4 0 ) ; v / • : • : ' ; • . ; v ; _ i V ; - v ; ; .'" - • • - • - - • - - - • •

TTie council fwill take up many

matters including membership prog-

rams,, fund raising, and' hospital pro-

jects at the VA Medical Centers in

Ease Orange and Lyons and the Men-g y

lo' Parjc Soldiers Horiie; The Boy

Scout program for 1988-89 will also

bediscusied., ., - • '

flag in a special tribute to all of those

being held against their will. •

The ceremony will take place ph

•Oct. 2, 12:30 p.m. at the Soldiers-

Monument —- intersection of Spring-

field and Nye Avenues at Nesbit

Terrace. . . r\ ' f:

' Among the speakers will be Mayor

J. Wallor Jonkoski of Irvington who -

is honorary chairman, Murray

• Nathanson- of-Springfieldr Commhn- -

der of the Essex County Council;

-Jewish War VetcranEr-Roy Friedman J.

-of Caldwell, National Executive/
/

Committeeman of the 4th Region,

Disabled American Veterans; Fried-

man is a Past Commander of DAV

Chapter 26 of Irvington. . .

The program"is~Opcn^t<J~allr Co-

ordinators of this affair is Seymour Z-

Gast of Hillside, past commander of

the Cpl. Louis S. Ferdinand Post 309

Iivingion-Union, Jewish War Veter-

ans, and Frank Cavase, Commander

of DAV Chapter 26 of Irvington, and .

Jbseph Arotioff of West Orange, rep-

resenting the Town of Irvinglon.

The Ladies Auxiliaries of these

organizations are also taking part.

in i . Wpairiylntho^torrrtornfeaffihiSiffii^rcomp^^^
i|te-, io Dor or lorectose the right o| redemption x
*: • • oJ^.i^'W^^.^Mn^S'Bw^ws^hthepro^^^^Bi8thdayotC«ober, ieM,a| ld»^

S in b o o k W i and now a permanent record In my said olllco: all as
e4,Chapler5.TlileMol Iho Revised Staluiesol Now Jorsoy. 10327,'
on» Lios" SBdlon 54:519 to 34A111 and amendmonu lhorotouiimiuu oaia ui no«l Proporty to£nlon» Lions," Sftdlon 54:5-19 to 34A111. end amendmonu lhoroto.__

TAKE FURTHER NOTlCE.Ihat said lands will be sold all 8K Interost prl«u to makethe amount ol.mun-
Iclpalllenschargeoliloagalnit redemption urthe lowest rat»oMntorost.-^rrie payment fOrttiosaleshollbe^—
made before the conclusion ol the sale by CASH, CERTIFIED PHECK orMOfjEV ORDER, or the property :
shall be resold, Properties tor which ihoro ore no other purchaiersshall bo struck oil and sold to Ihe Town-
ship ot Springfield In accordance wtlhsald act ol the Leglilajuni. Interest on subsequent llensshall be allow-
ed as provided'by Law.'. . • i i"- •• •. v.:-". -: '•.'-;--.-''.:.- . • . . ' • • • ••• .. i ;. •'.'-

undersigned will receive payment ol theomount duo on the proberty, wllh
to tho. time ol psyrrient, by cortlllod check or cash ;
.,- J M . ^ ^ . , 'incsyiJUnhe.tMd.upllcale, Indudlnglhe namool

ol October, 1B88 exclusive ol the lien lor inn lor the year 1088 are m listed below

OpirLhoiise for women Oct. 6
Area women are invited to stop in

for coffee and dessert, a chance to

share ideas about programs, and an

opportunity to volunteer for a com-

mittee at Uie annual Open House of

Summit's Resource Center for

divorce. Both day-time and evening is necessary: .Information about sche-

groups are offered.. : dules, fees, and registering is avail-

Pre-registratiprTfor'support groups able from Lyn Nelson at 277-3647.

1»V

END-OF-SUMMfR PICNIC — This game of water balloon toss highlighted the 13th
annual Enri-nf-Siimmar Pifsnlo hrlrl hy thn Youth Rrrvirr Bureau of the Union County
Department of Human Services. Over 65 youngsters and 20 staff members munched on
hot'dogs and hamburgers and'played an array of games during the day.

mode payabletolhe Borough ol Mountainside as a
Proposal Guaranty.

Bidders ore required to comply with Ihe requlre-
montsolPl I B V S C 187

The Borough of Mountainside heroby rosorvos
Ihe right la roject any and all bids and to award the
contract lo any bidder whose proposal, In the Bor-
ough s Judgement, best serves Its Interest

By order ol the Mayor and Borough Coundl
Kathleen Toland, Borough Clerk

04437 Mountainside Echo, Septomber 29, 1088
(Fte »19 60)

The i w sale Includes liens from 1987,

Block Lot Owner

Stuart Kellner
Paler A. Benlgno
Philip K Woru
Betty Jane Wiggins

044i0 The Sprlngllsld Leader, September 29, 1988

70
80

120
129

1
5

13
7

Corlnne Eckrrunn
Collector ol Taxes

•' •'•''? ''. f
Total Amount,'

of Sale .
' 1,079.24 •

4,889.27'.
707.68 '

'-1,858.88 :.

- t
I

e
a
g

I?
!£
14
18.

Location
204 Pernbrook Road

,1408 Deer Paih
1444 Forest Court
1122 Route Si

.801 Summit floed
1574 BrooklUe Road
1216 Route 13
868 Mountain Avenue
1167 Globe Avenue
1181 Qobe Avenue

.1178 Qlobe Avenue
17a Sunrise Parton
1188 6prtngHek> Av#,
1031 Route SJ i '

Owner
Alberts, David T.

Blocklol
9A/SF

Foeter. Alice E '

vSrechSlng.'j a BvSrechSlng.'j

OSKOKWOSKOKW
Outlook Aston

M'SSSS, Te*eneeC
1021 Recreational Corp.

8A/24
»BAf7
MAIM
W\

84CS
24D«P

Total
Amount Due

. 13,928.40
4,23105
8;30731

22,524 45
, 156226

'7:30to9:30p.m1. - 7

. . "We welcome all women from our

.surrounding .communities ..to join us

in celebrating our fifth anniversary.

"The Open House is a great opportuni-.

ty to bring a friend and come find out .|

what we're all.about," said Gay.Hol-

lowell of Berkeley Heights, chairwo-

rnari~6rthe"boafd pTSireclonrpTihcr I

Center. The Center offers support,

groups, educational workshops, dis-

cussions, and opportunities for

networking. .

The Resource Center for Women

is located '. in Calvary Episcopal

Church, corner of Woodland and

DcForcst avenues in Summit. It is

non-profit and non-denominational. .

Further information' can be obtained

by calling the Center al 273-7253.

Upcoming events at the Center <

include the following:

The "Forty-Plus and Single" Net-'

work of the Resource Center will

sponsor a discussion_gf_^Trayeling""."

_AJone-fpr-Business or Pleasure", on

Oct. 5 at 7:30 p-mT'The panel of

resource people wilt include a travel

manager and some veteran travelers. -

ho program is tntcndcil to ','reas-

sure women who hesitate, encourage

those,who haven't considered travel-

ing ialone as an^ptT6n715iurprovido ~

eji^y id.o,",i

k ' ir s ; r g i , ; ( ; , ,

There will bo a charge of $2- to net-

work-members and S5 to others. . .

the: Forty-Plus and Single Nef

work is a| newly formed group within

the Resource Center : for- Women

whose purpose is to provido prog--

nuris arid informal gatherings of par̂  •

'ticular interest to sing"le women age

40 and over. - . '

"Commuter Marriage: Handling

the Home Front Alone" and ''Parent-

ing Adolescents" arc among; the low-

cost support groups being offered at

the Resource Center for; Women in

Summit, beginning the week of Oct.

11. Groups meet weekly for eight

weeks, -are facilitated by an exper-

ienced mental-health professional,

and. aro limited to six to eight

participants. , , .

Other topics include "Necessary

Losses," "The Positive Uses of

Anger," "Self-Esteem" "Parenting

Elderly Parents," and "Relationships

. in Transitionj" for wonicn experienc-

ing.' or, considering separation and

ijdnorary dinner
A retirornonr dinner honoring.

Superior Court Judge Richard P. ;

Muscateilo of Cranford will be held ;

on.Oct. 26, at the Town and Campus,

1040'Morris Ave.,, Union.' A.social

: hour'will begin at 6 p.m; followed by

dinner at 7 p.m. Entertainment starts

at 8 p.m. and continues to 11 p.m. ..

fickels'and fee information can be

obtained by calling Fran Cucco,

SiH-Miy, Dick Rodbart, 527-4555;

Joan Mankowski, 527-4389;' Mario

Oalae, 527-4100, or Eddie Van Pelt,

527-4481.

(Fee: (29.80).; <M457 MountolnUde Eoho, SeplemMr » , 1S68

FREE
ARTCLA38I3

1 At V
Sunnytld*

~ R«6rMtlon :
C«nt«r _

K PorLlndan
Students

Qrada* 1«t
to 12th

Call 4 7 4 - 8 6 0 0
Umi«n H H o n

—.SONY
WALKMAN'STEREO
CASSETTE PLAYER

SAMSUNG 25 STEREO
COLOR MONITOR TV

PHILIPS
OF TELEVISIONS

DISPLAY4 HE AD VCR with BAR
CODE PROGRAMMING

., :•• 155Channel FSTuning ••. , .
•""TTvionlhW EvjantProgrammingv • •>

• - 3 6 Function Infarod Remote Control

Was $429 •19 REMOTE
CONTROL COLOR T V ~ ~

VCR WITH HQ
^ M I T S U B I S H 1 1 5 0 WATT
AUDIO RACK SYSTEM

• Cable Ready .
. Direct Access Quartz Tuning
• 4 Event/14 Day Titner ,

W a s $ 2 4 9

t

KitchenAid
150 Watts Per Channel
16 Preset Tuning
Dual Cassette-High Speed Dubbing
Graphic EqualizerBUILT-IN

DISHWASHER
DOZENS OF MODELS

ONDISPLAY Multi-Level Washing
"Load-As-You-Like"30 SELF

CLEANING
GAS RANGE
• Pliotles9 Ignition ••1I.JL_ |

• See-Thru Door f , , r c

EUREKA
UPRIGHT
VACUUM

MAYTAG
WASHER

4.0 Amp-Motor
• Carpet Height Adjustment
• Dual Edge K leener

• 3 Temperature
Selections

• Family Size .[E|MAYrAGl
Capacity

• Water Saving
.Set t ings ,

EUREKA
MINI MITE

FROST-FREE
REFRIGERATOR/
FREEZER
Reversible
Doors
Storage (or
Large BottlesFAMILY SIZE

WASHER
>5 Cycles '
• 3 Water Tomperaturo

DEHUMIDIFIER
- I.AS400XS

COME EARLY! SHOP UTEi
, BALt PRICES EfTEC1IVE rHRU IO/S/110

WATCHUNG • MAPLEW00D
1549 Rt. 22 W. 1529 Springfield Ave.

PERTH AMBOY 104 Smith St.
FAIRFIELD • BELLEVILLE « MQNTCLAIR

• • ' v ' " : : :'.:,

i , A'-'
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The office of ihe Union County Ombudsman recently
began operating at the Union County Administration
Building in Elizabeth.

Theximbudsinan, Margaret Woliansky, is the person
residents should call if they are having difficulties in
obtaining services that are undercounty government's
jurisdiction.

, The focus of the ombudsman will be on accountabili-
ty and accessability.-ReEidcnts normally receive- the
level of service they are entitled to, but in those cases
where there is a problem, .the ombudsman will.find out
why and then expedite.'a solution, according to
Woliansky., ''.'•-. ..•. ' •."' ;. ••

"I hopes to be able to steer people in the right direc-
'The ombudsman is a liaison between residents and tjojn^tojhe correct depanment,,thus avoiding any confu-

county government. She'll be there to help citizens cut
through bureaucratic red tape and get answers to their
questions and problems," said Michael Lapolla, freehol-
der chairman, noting the office was one of the goals of
his chairmanship this year. ' •

Freeholder Neil Cohen, a strong proponent of .the
new, centralized method of aiding citizens, remarked,
"It is important to me that government ho responsive to
the needs of the people. By initiating this service, coun-
ty government will be better able to ensure that residents
are receiving the services they deserve with the added
benefit of enabling government to become aware of
problem areas in a more timely fashion. I encourage
those residents experiencing problems within the scope
of county government to contact Margaret Woliansky."

sion in the first place," Woliansky said. "Furthermore,
follow-up is a major part of what is planned for the
-department,, in order to make sure the answers given
have helped the resident in solving the problem." -

Woliansky, a resident of Union and a graduate of
Centenary College and Montclair State College, likens .
this newly created position to that held by. other home
economists like herself, in business. "It bears a great
deal of similarity to the -cuctomorinformation/consumer
affairs division Of most large manufacturers of consum-
er goods.i Government-is really a consumer good, but
there are often no directions on the package." '

The office of Union County's Ombudsman may be
reached by calling 527-4419, Monday to Friday, "8:30
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. "

Members of 9th Infantry Division being sought
A New Jersey Chapter of the 9th Infantry Division is

being formed. Anyone who was a member of this divi-
sionduring World War II is eligible to join.

The 9th Infantry Division fought from the invasion of
North Africa, Nov. 8,1942) to the Elbe River, Germany,
where it made contact with the Russians in May of
1945. Those few men who lasted till the end earned

eight battle stars, numerous Presidential Unit Citations',
and various other honors. . ' „ ' ' . •

Anyone who served with this-outfit or its attached
units and is interested in joining the newly formed New
Jersey Chapter, may wrUe or caH Ed Hopkins, 110 Hol-
lywood' Avenue, M<mWehr6884rX or call 549-4121.

SHOR'S
'The Medical Service Center" V

Complete Home Health Care

'Convalescent Supplies
'All Major Cosmetic Lines
•Russell Stover Candles

•Orthopedic Supplies
•Colostomy Supplies
"Greeting Cards

We Accept Medicare" & Medicaid
And All MajdrTftescriptloii Programs

PROMPT FREE DELIVERY
Two Locations To Serve You

In Linden In Ellzobath
401 No". Wood Ave. v .578 No. Broad St. :

486-4155 355-5250 :

1422 Morris Ave
Union

688-9709
Sr. Cltlxan Discount
with Free Delivery

• M1AT •
U.8.D.A. Choice Whole

FILET MIGNONS
CullwwiwilC'wilft,,

Ib.

••••••••••"••• - • " U . 8 . O . A . C h o i c e

CLUB STEAKS ;29
Ib

; - U.S.D.A.

CLUB ROASTS $439
Ib.

Grade A
Largo

ROASTER CHICKENS
$119

• Ib.

• DELI •
Thumann's

Pastrami $2.39 V4 Ib.

• . Thumann's

Llverwurst $1 .29 <

• PRODUCE •
California

Honeydews $1.50ea.
Iceberg

Lettuce 69< head

^Specials - 9/29/88 to 10/12/88;
Prime & Choice Meats • Phone Orders Accepted & Delivered
Dairy • Dell • Frozen Foods • Produce • Grocery Products

Not RtipomlbH lor Typographical Error!

ROBERT I. NEUFELD D.P.M.

N E W A D D I T I O N S county government is the position of ombudsman, apos ides igned to
help residents-in obtaining services that fall under the county's jurisdiction. Margaret
Woliansky of Union, who w a s appQintecLornbudsman by the freeholder board this sum-
mer, is shown with Freeholder Neil Cohen. ' ^ . ; ,..••' -

Wedding Shoes
to Work Boots

^ootweaHFhattlTS-
Your Every Need

F O O T SPECIAL IST

• ARTHRITIS
• USER SURGERY
• HER PAIN
• SPORTS INJURIES
• DIABETIC FEET
• fOOT SPRAINS :

»FRACTURES
• WARTS* FUNGAL NAILS

xCORNS^CAJigySES
• BUNIONS •HAMMERTOES
• INGROWN TOENAILS :

• X-RAYS •ULTRASOUND
• CHILOREN* ADULTS

688-2111
FOR APPOINTMENTS

AHOCIite American
College of

Foot Surgeons

> Saturday 4
Evening Hour*'

Major Iniuranpe
>cconimodated

- OHIoe* HoepltaL__
8urgery

2626 MORRIS AVE, UNION I CVS Pharmacy J

with ad

Ptm
Succ f95f \

"MEN-WIDE WIDTHS-LADIES^

506 W. Elizabeth Ave. ^
• Linden
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County Leader Newspapers kicks
off Its campaign coverage this week
with photographs and biographical
sketches ofcandldatesTor the Board
of Chosen Freeholders. Three terms
are open this year oh the board of
'nine. The_current polltlcallrTakeup
of the board Is 6-3, Democrat. Repu-
blican Incumbents William
Eldrldge and James Fulcomer are
seeking re-election and hope to
bring along running mate Diane
Heelan Tor her first term as a free-
holder. Democrat Incumbent Wal-
ter Borlght hopes to be re-elected to
his freeholder seat, < and fill two
others with "newcomers James
Welsh and Gerald Greene. Neither
Borlght nor Welsh submitted bio-
graphical material for this Introduc-

t o r y political forum. • Through
October, County Leader Newspap-
ers will provide a Campaign Corner
each week for the freeholder candi-
dates who wish-to make thelropln-.
Idns onimportant Issues known to
the public. The weekly forum will"
appear In the Spotlight on Union
County section of the newspaper.

Republican candidate Diane C.
Heelan will be making her first bid for.
freeholder in the upcuinlH£ election.
The 40-year-old former Union mayor
is the mother of two children.

She is currently employed as a.
comptroller/corporate secretary/

-treasurer for Multi: Chevrolet Inc. in
Union. She js.a member of the New
Jersey Auto Dealers Business Mana-
gers Association and is a. certified
computer systems administrator.

Heelan attended St. Joseph's gram-
mar school and Columbia . High
School, both in Maple.wood.

Heelan is a member of the Profes-
sional Business Women's Association
of Kean College and the Women's
Auxiliary, American Legion Post 35.

In 1984' she became the first com-
miUeewoman for the township of

. Union and went on to serve as the first
woman mayor in 1987. Heelan served
on the Union Planning Board in 1987;
in 1986 and 1987 she was on the Local
Assistance Board and was a liaison to
the Emergency Management
committee.

Heelan was given the Temple Israel
Civic Leadership Award in 1985 and

the Boys & Girls Club Friend of Youth
Award, in 1988. •

— Republican William H. Eldridge
was elected to a three-year term as
freeholder in 1985 and is seeking re-
election. . '
J_Eldridge earned a bachelor's degree
from Rutgers University in 1969. He
went on to earn a'ltUBtcr's degree in
business administration from Rider
College and then received a law
degree from Cornell Law School in

As a freeholder this year, Eldridge is .
serving as a member, of iHe Morsos
Creek Flood Control Commission, the
Council on Aging, the. Children's
Shelter Advisory Boardand the Elder-
ly and Handicapped' Transportation
Advisory Board, as well as the Adml- .
nistrativc Code and the Intcrgovcm- •
mental Cooperation and -Legislative
Affairs committees. .. .:.•_•:.., /.-.'•..:.'• .

Eldridge serves as freeholder liai-
son to the New Jersey Association of

CAMPAIGN
He served- in the United States

Army from 1973-1976 where he
attained the rank of captain and earned
an army commendation medal.

Eldridge was a fdrmcr Jaycee presi-
dent, an American Legion adviser,
was a member oT the Board of Advis-
ers of the Junior League of the Summit
area. He served as the former mayor
and deputy mayor of Berkeley
Heights.

Counties and the National Association"
of Counties in Washington, D.C. He
also serves as a memberj>f the Nation-
al Committee on Taxation and
Finance. f

Currently, Eldridge is an assistant
professor at Kean College. ~

Republican James J. Fulcomer is
serving his first term as freeholder.
Previously, the Rahway resident was a

councilman in his hometown for 12
years.

A political science and history
teacher at Elizabeth High-School, the
candidate is married and has three
children. He holds a master of arts
degree from New York University.

Fulcomer served as the Union
County Utilities Authority's first
chairman and held the same post with
the county Environmental Health •
Advisory Board. The former Lion's
Club president also served on the Rah-
way Planning Board and is the freehol-
der liaison to the Advisory Board on
•the Museum of Union County History,
a project still in the works.

Fulcomer is proud of his record as
having attcnded_every freeholder
meeting during his term of office and
says he played a major role in creating
the county improvement authority,
which the candidate says*savcd over
SI million in tax money.

If elected to a second freeholder
term, Fulcomer says he loqksjorward'
to playing-an active role in the to-De-
constructed Runnells Hospital, and the
new county jail.

Democratic freeholder candidate
Gerald Green was appointed in 1984
to fill an unexpired term on the Union
County Board of Freeholders. He
served as a freeholder that year, He
currently serves as Democratic Mun-
icipal Chairman for the city of
Plainfield.

Green has served as a member of Ihe
Union County Economic Develop-.
ment Committee, Roselle and Plain-
field planning boards, Rosclle/Linden
Merchants Association, president and
member Criminal Justice Review
Board, Parks arid Recreation Advisory
Board and Private Industry Council.

Green was educated in the Roselle
school system and went on to Panzer
College. He completed a variety. of
business management and marketing
continuing education courses at vari-
ous local universities and colleges.

As a business man and entrepre-
neur, Green said he is an advocate of
business and economic development
in Uniort~County.

Green, his wife, the former Wanda
Woodlcy of Linden, and five children
reside in Plainfield arid attend the First
Baptist Church of Linden..

freeholder

candidates
GERALD GREEN JAMES J. FULCOMER

riuam

Time to Think of
Updating Your

Heating System
FREE ESTIMATES

Warm Air Furnace

TIME
TO

THINK
OF

Steam or Hot Water Boiler

' 'PROMPT .'••
DILIVIRY JIRVICI
. No.2FuelOII:

& Delial Fuel

SERVICE, INC
475 Lehlgh Ave., Union

call 964 -9648
Complete Heating & Air Conditioning

S A L E S & S E R V I C E
Residential — Commercial — Industrial

—• Oll'or Gas —
• Steam and Hot Water Boilers • Air Conditioning Equipment
• Warm Air Furnaces, • Complete Heating and
• Hot Water Heaters Cooling Systems
COMPLETE HBATINQ alFUEL OIL 8EHVICE, OIL BUnNfin8-8#LE8
• BERVice;< HOT WATER, BASEBOARD HEAT CONVERSIONS »
INSTALLATIONS • SALES* SERVICE ON ALL MAJOR BRANDS

Turning your Home Equity
into ready cash

has never been easier!
The money for home improvements,
investments, educational expenses, medical
bills, a new car, vacations or practically
anything you need, can be found right inside
your home!

And, with a Spencer Home Equity Credit
Line, you can tap this hidden resource, up
to $100,000, simply by writing a check!

Your Credit Line could even have tax
advantages! The interest paid may b

fully deductible when used for expenses
covered by the new tax law! (Check with
your accountant or financial advisor.)

So, apply today. There are no points, closing
costs, hidden fees or application fees. And,
interest is charged only on the amount of
credit you use, when you use it!

Spencer Savings' Home Equity Credit Line —
It just could be Ihe last loan you'll ever need!

Pieper called on fliers
"•=By DONNA SCHUSTER

A complaint was filed with
the county Prosecutor's Office
Sept. 22 that "charges Jo-Ann
Sarno Pieper, candidate fpr
Union County register, with fail-
ing to print a disclaimer on her
campaign literatifre. The com-
plaint was lodged, by Anthonyj

< -̂Amalfe,-oampaign manager for
J ' i R f | ^ h ' l l ^
register, seeking 1 to; retain her

' '
"The Republican ^candidate

has distributed and posted tick-
els and fliers in public areas of
the Union County Courthouse
regarding her candidacy. There
is no notice on any of this litera-
ture saying who is responsible
for the printing, distribution or
publication. There is also no
name of a person or address of a
person,by whose authority the
material was printed,", said
Amalfe, who added that Pieper
is in violation of two State Elcc-

JionLawregulations. —
The campaign .manager said

the regulations are in place to

make sure that no candidate can
publish untruths or make slan-
derous statements without taking
responsibility for them.

Michael J. Zidonik, assistant
prosecutor with the Economic
Crimes Unit, said his office
mails a copy of the State Elec-
tion Law to every candidate run-

' ning' for office within .the couh-
,*S«ty.JBut he said It is "not uncom-

mon for i nexpe r i enced
candidates to make" a mistake."
Piepcr, however, has run ' for
public office before. She
declined this week to comment-
on the complaint.

"I'll comment if I get some-
thing from tho prosecutor," she
said.

But notice of the complaint
won't come from the prosecutor.
It could come from a judge
though, who, on a first offense,
could fine Piepcr up to $1,000, .
take away her right to vote, and
disqualify her from holding
public office.-said Zidonik.

The assistant prosecutor said
the complaint is under review.

County register of deeds
By DONNA SCHUSTER

The race for Union County register
is starting to heat up.

A relatively invisible constitutional
officer that tends to wane in the.sha-
dow of county managers, department
directors and other high level county
officials, the register is one of the
highest paid elected authorities.

( •. With the; job. comes presiige^-an
^ffl^itfPtocall'^sp^vniand

saysrthe register's office is seriously
behind, in its productivity^ "causing
delays in the closing of home sales."

Piopor further charges that the
award-winning computer software
program, hailed as a time- and .
money-saving device in recording
and indexing ownership documents,
was not created by the register, but

', by an unknown player who let Rajop-

positions arc the result of political
patronage. "1 checked it out. Most of
her clerk typists arc outside of. civil
service examinations," said Pieper.
Rajoppi denies it.

The register admits that when sho
took office five years ago, there was
a 45-day delay in the processing of
documents. There were only 15

employees. Rajoppi filled the vacant
positions and by mid-1986, had the
first part of the computer program in
service.

Rajoppi said Picpcr is' running a
misinformation campaign.

Pieper c'ountcrs with,""Things that
look like apple pie on the outside
may not look so good close up."

UCC cete&fafes its 55th
Union* County. College's 55th

" anniversary of existence will be high-?
-lighted with unofficial opening of a
newly 'renovated Campus Center
Theater at a Founder's Day event
plannedj for,3 p.m. Oct. 16 on the
Cranfbrd, Campus, it was announced
by Dr. Derek N. Nunncy, president.

The institution, which began in'
1933 at the height ;,of; tho Groat
Depression as a less expensive way
for those seeking professions to get a

high quality education, started as
Union County Junior College. There
were only 263 students and the col-
lege's beginnings, served as'a viable
employment opportunity for univ~">
ty professors who needed work. It
remained independent until 1982'
when it becamo a public community
college.

Admission will be by ticket only;
_thoso interested in attending should

call 709-7506.

a salary in excess oL $68,000,
^Charged with the indexing and

' recording of every deed and mort-
gage in the county, and some 18
other documents, the register must
maintain an extensive file system and
keep the flow of documents between
lawyers,1 bankers, buyers and setters
moving in a timely fashion. :

Incumbent Register Joanne Rajop-
_pi of Union, a former freeholder,

mayor, and assistant secretary of
state, says she walked into a mess
when she was first elected five years
ago. She believes, she' has improved
the system and wants another five
years to continuciscrying the county
and adding to the projects she started.
Rajoppi recently completed a mas-
ter ' s p r o g r a m in p u b l i c
administration. . ;

Challenger Jo-Ann Samo Pieper,
• the deputy' mayor' of Springfield and
teacher in the same school district,
says there are plenty of problems in
the register's office and she's the one
to solve them. Pieper is a licensed
real estate agent.

Tho challenger has levied a consid-
erable number of mismanagement
charges against Rajoppi, most notab-
ly, that she has a "record number of
political patronage employees in her
office." And, despite that, Pieper

. Rajoppr strongly defends her .'
record and denies taking credit for
something she didn't do.. She main-
tains she is' the creator of the compu-
ter software package that is now
handling' an enormous volume of
rcgistci>rclatcd paperwork; she points
to a 120 percent increase in volume
between 1984-88. And, the computer
system Rajoppi designed specifically
for 'her office will make contracts to
outside computer vendors unneces-
sary, a'change that she says will save
the county ((bout $100,000 each year,
- The current register also says that
the "turn-around time" for properly
documents to get to and from lawyers
for the purposes of closing sales is
seven or eight days — a Fur cry- she
says from the "serious delay" Piepcr

, refers to. ' '
-,, Rajoppi called Pieper's accusa-
tions "very interesting, though' not-
accurate." The register said that all
but one position in her office is
staffed with civil"scfvice employees
who must earn the highest lest score
for a particular position. The regis-
ter's office is considered fully staffed
with 26 employees. She has filled
those positions with civil service
employees and hired one person of
her choosing.

Pieper contends' that at least 14

. JOANNE RAJOPPI JO-ANN SARNO PIEPER

GOP membership drive
The GOP Women of Union Coun-

ty are holding a Membership Round-
up on Oct. 12 at the First Atlantic
Savings and Loan Association on
South Avenue, Fanwood, at 7:30
p.m. as part of the goal to increase
membership. • ' •. •

. During this Republican Roundup
Month, area coordinators will be
encouraging women in the county
area to join the organization which
has revamped its philosophy and
procedures. .

"Joining_tho GOP woriicn as.the
guest speaker for the evening is Lynn
S. Shapiro of Lynn S. Shapiro Inc.
Public Relations, Red Bank. She will
present a workshop titled "Creating
the, Political Woman — Public Rela-
tions at Its Best." •

. Shapiro is also the executive direc-

.tor of llie New Jersey. Elected
Women Officials and has been
involved actively in GOP politics.
Additional information can be
obtained from Ann Walko, president,
at 889-4487. '

WANTED: PHOTOGRAPHS
1 For Upcoming

County Leader Newspapers Contest

• We need photos of parents, (Mother, Father or both),
along with a, separate photo of their "children. Photos

.cannot be,returned, but can be picked up at County
Leader's main office, at 1291 StuyveaanL Ave,, Unlpn,
Mpn.-Frl., .9 to 5, after they have been used, or after the
contest ends, if theyxannaLbe used. , . '

Please write your name and phone number on the back of
the photo and send to:

County Leader Newspapers
. Contest taotos

. 1291 Stuyvesant Avenue
Union, N.J. 07083

• County Leader Newspapers Is not responsible lor lost or damaged
photos.

Call 686-7700, Ext. 317
for additional Information.

The largest selection of affordable art.

One Week Only!

20% OFF
all custom framing

offer good 9/22 - 9/30
must present ad for

special prlco.
t Store

"Th« PUyboj Portfolio" bjr N«««l—

let w. come to your office to
help you select and coordinate

your artwork.

• oil paintings
• limited editions
• metal &r wood pre-

frame
f, posters • prints
• sculpture • mirrors
• photo frames

UuWd it tht Llvlnpton Mill,
npp«r t«v«l (next to Seitt)

9944142

MEETING NOTICE

KEAN COLLEGE
OF NEW JERSEY

. . . . . . . . i • . . . ' • . . . . .

BOARD OF
TRUSTEES

The Kean College of New Jersey Board
of Trustees will rneet In Executive Ses-
sion on Thursday, September 29, 1988,
frorn 5:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m., Downs Hall,
on the Kean College campus.

The Agenda will include a discussion of
matters related to the presidential
search process.
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ByDONNA SCHUSTER
In a futile attempt to mainiain a

Republican majority on the Board of
Freeholders last year, county counsel
Robert Doherty left Union County
taxpayers responsible for more than
$100,000 in insurance payments that
should have-been paid by retired
county employees, according to a

' special grandjury'siindingrT '~—
The 134-page presentment,

released by the. county Prosecutor's •
Office Sept 22, revealed that Doher-
ty, through a. subordinate, directed

Grand jury reveals election year scam
not step down. Rather, he would let
the voters decide if he should con-
tinue to serve in public office.

Partisan politics
On the question of boherty's alle-

giance.tothoincumbcnLRepublicans.L
the presentment states: "Mr. Doherty
stated to thisgrand jury unequivocal-
ly that he never told (his subordinate)
not to put the increase through. We -

grand • jury revealed additional
wrongdoing and sharply criticized
the county manager form of. govern-
ment.. Revelations concerning the
relationship between Doherty''and
former county ; manager Donald
Anderson show there~was consider-
able animosity between, the two. The

manager, and the Administrative
Code be changed accordingly."

Another recommendation by the
grand jury concerns the county mana-
ger form of government. First, the
grand jury said a charter study com-
mission should be formed to consider

the Aetna Insurance Company to
withhold increased premium notices
to the retirees. He did so, the grand
jury said, to avoid a potentially
damaging campaign issue for the
GOP party, which appointed him
head- of - the -law: department, and
whose majority on the freeholder
board was at stake.

The investigation, which began
last January, was spurred by Demo—
watic. Freeholder Brian Fahey "who
requested that Prosecutor John Stam-
ler empanel the jury. Fahey this week
called for the resignation of Doherty
and Republican Freeholder William
Eldridge, who at the time of the
insurance incident was chairman of
the Fiscal Affairs Committee.

Doherty declined comment this
week on the presentment and Fancy's
call for resignation. Eldridge, who is
seeking re-election to the freeholder
board this year, said Friday he would

find his testimony on this point to"
lack credibility."'

"The interest "of partisan politics
were placed above the welfare of the
people of Union County since the-fai—
lure to pass along the premium
increase to the retirees resulted inthe
improper expenditure o f more than
$100,000 belonging to the taxpayers
of Union County," the grand jury

. i wrote. • • . , ' •

The health insurance of: retired

grand jury reported that the door con-
necting the two offices in the county
administration building was locked at
all times, and a sound-proofing sys-
tem had been installed on Anderson's
side to prevent eavesdropping.

"While we agree that the.county
manager bears overall responsibility,

.he/cannot be;personally aware of ;
every bureaucratic action taken by
his' subordinates," the presentment
s t a t e s . '•-••• ,

But Anderson testified that Doher-
ty : was not his subordinate, a point
that illustrated Anderson's inability

~t6Tc7onlroiTh"5~aTtorney. According to
the county^Administrative Code, the
county counsel is responsible directly
to the Board of Freeholders.

"The county manager believed that
these provisions-limited his authority.

—over—the-- county..;counsel_and^his
department," states the grand jury
report.

Recommendations

a change in the form of government
Meanwhile, the'following recom-.
mendations should be adopted to
"restore the independence and' pro-
fessionalism of die county manager":
O Provide that "the term of the
county manager be for a specific
term of sufficient duration and that
he is not subject to removal at the
whim of a majorily;of the Boardof
Freeholders. • . ̂
. On this point Anderson had testi-

fied: "The county manager serves at
the pleasure of the board and any
evening that the board so convenes, if
it so chooses to dismiss the county
manager with the majority of the vot-
es, since five constitutes a quoTum...if
.three of them say you are gone, you
' are gone as effective immediately."

O The county' manager shall
appoint the county counsel wHo will
dirwt"^me""c6unty:pepartment "of Law
and will be responsible for its opera-
tion to the county manager.

The grand jury presentment seri-
ously questions whether the" county

which it said clearly "broke down" as
evidenced by the circumstances that
led to the investigation.

The freeholders
The grand jury did not reward

Freeholder Fahey- for bringing the
insurance^issues to the prosecutor's
attention. Instead, it responded to

tp.g'timnny ihnt ha' hoped lhe_

As a result, the grand jury has
county enWy^lssubsHSegby—rccommended-that-the-county—shoulicohtinue.toiunca6n:under.
the county in accordance with.nego- counsel be responsible to the county county manager form of government,
tiated union contracts. The premium-
increase was reported to be about 35
percent. The retirees should have
paid their negotiated portion of that
increase.

More observations^
In the course of investigating the

insurance matter, and in obtaining
testimony from 22 witnesses, the

grand jury findings would "sort of
force the issue." The grand jury
wrote: "We find this 'wait and see'
attitude by our officials to be a gross
disservice to their constituents. There
is no justification for any delay in
resolving'the question..We can only
conclude that the- freeholders, do not
want to'make a politically controver-
sial decision. The citizens of Union
C o u n t y d e s e r v e b e t t e r
representation."

Officials have yet to decide if or
how they will recoup the improper
expenditure. ... • •

Horse club set
~Marlene B, Wells,_4-H "Program
Associate, announces the organiza-
tion of a 4-H Horsemanship club in
Clark. _ : .

Boys and girls between the ages of
9-19 ^ w e l c o m e to join to learn-
about horses. ,

The group will meet every second
and fourth Wednesday of each month
starting this fall.
. .IContacrJVelta^._at_233:9366_ for_
registration information.

Block grant
is $4.41

Union County hat been
awarded $4.4 million for 1988,
which will fund 88'projects for
income-«Hgible "residents and
eligible areks under; the Com-
munity • Development, Block •
Grant Program; announced

MichaeiJ. L?PJ?1JiJ^2nJ-:oi?1'-
iyJ&BeholdcrChairrnan and liai "
son to the Community. Develop-
ment Block Grant Revenue
Sharing Commitfee. . . .
'• The "urban county" .entitle^;

mem grant, from the U.S.
Department of Housing arid
Urban Development plus
$110,000 in reprogrammed,
unobligated funds from previous
years, brings Union County's
funding level to over .$60 mil-.,
lion, which has funded'-1,382
projects since the CDBO Prog-
ram began in 1975. '

Some of the projects for this
• year include the Comprehensive
Housing Assistance Program in

: Plainfield at a cost of $470,000;
a Neighborhood Preservation;
Program in Linden, $313,000;
the Garwood Brook Rood Con-
trol Program, for $107,000, and
Day Care Social Services, Hill-
side, $25,150.
• Approximately. 93.6 percent,'
or $4,159,000 of the funds will
benefit low- or moderate-income
persons^ ..--•—-:—-— • — —

••••••••••••••••••*
CHERNEY DANCE STUDIO

Our 32nd Year

Ages 3 to Adult • Beginner thru Advanced
BALLET* TAP* JAZZ •POINTl

C
Special Teenago & Adult Beginner
C l a m s to: BALIET - JAZZ - TAP

"Our Graduate Students
Have Performed With The .

Radio City Music Hall Rocketti
All InstructorilCerJIWo'cUp ^

Life Member of the
Dance Educators of America.

REGISTRATION:
Dally 3 p.m. to 9 p.m.

—Saturday-IOa-m-ta^p.m.
or Any Time by Phone

688-4664
599 Chestnut St.,

(near Five Points)
Union

Patterson's Auto Supply, Inc. has con-
solidated with Quality Automotive Co.,
and will be located at 25 Summit Ave.,
Summit.

The same familiar faces- will provide
better service, inventory and prices.
Same phone number or call 277-4225.

i n - : :•-

iiv:,

WAGNER'S
NATIONAL
CAR CARE
SPECIALS.

Treat your car to thebe«#forTe5SK

10% OFF with this
ad

On Wagner Quality Products
It pays to Buy the best!

WAGNER
BRAKE PRODUCTS

25 Summit Ave., Summit » 277-4225

OPENINGS FOR SCHOOL GUARDS
BOROUGH OF ROSELLE PARK, N.J.

OPENINGS ARE AVAILABLE FOP SCHOOL GUARDS,
ROSELLE PARK. 31/4 HOURS A DAY ON SCHOOL DAYS - $23
PER DAY PLUS'BENEFITS. APPLICANTS TO CONTACT SGT,
SCULL OR THE ROSELLE PARK POLICE DESK TO SECURE
AN APPLICATION. • .

BEN A. MALASPINA
CHIEF OF POLICE

You owe it to your child to .
experience the finest in pre'Sqhool; education

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS
• Nurwry.
• Pre-KlnderaartenS

Kindergarten

687-2452 "
Wonder World Nursery School

1359 Ivlorrls Ave. •«. Union . . .

• CertHled Teachers
• Lunch Program Included
• Open 12 months

MON-FRI •••-.'
7:30-8:30

- . • • / . i • .

Ift not just a new
a celebration of our imkm^hUhicai

' City Federal has always prided itself on its
community involvement. And our commitment to . '
the city of Union will be the focus of a month-long' -
celebration commencing September 17th from 9:00 am
to 12:00 noon with the dedication of our new Salem
office. The festivities continue the next three Saturdays
at our other Union offices. All locations and dates are
listed below.

You'll enjoy a ragtime band, caricature artist and
the first 100 customers at each branch will receive $5 in
cash. There will be a sweepstakes with great prizes, and a
separate drawing for tickets to see 'The Phantom Of The
Opera" on Broadway. Corne on outand join the party.
Celebration Schedule:
September 17th-Salem branch, 1230 Morris Ave., (201) 964-6166
September 24th-Morrison branch, 1434 Stuyvesant Ave., (201) 964-6320

7QflQb« lg-Main branch, 1057 StOyvesant Ave., (201) 687-9378
October 8th—Larchmont branch, 2500 Morris Ave., (201) 688-3100

City Federal Savings Bank

It's not just a matter of money
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Revolution-
Thorn Karamus,
Jonathan Dayton

1 1 : 9 m

Jessica Stanlckl,
David Brearley

- ,
i )_.

('""/". UZ'i'i
—7 ; • - ~ T" i )-:T:~-y

r c r r ;-£:TT "".?*"'• ^

Melopoeia-
Michael Kcrvel,
Jonathan Dayton

en -3M hour*, a dau

nzrzznm

eof
School Mews

is sponsored fry

Material for this month's Students Writes page
is the most recent artwork available from the
Union County Regional High School, District One

The Country Store-
Debbie Donahue,
David Brenrley "

WOOLLEY FUEL CO.
"YOUR COMFORT IS OUR BUSINESS"

snroroiir"-BURNER SERVICE
DIESEL FUEL • KEROSENE

.12 Burnett Ave. at sprlngf leKl Ave.
Maplewood—762-7400

sctmtntlonsaWlenWyseivlce "Since 1924"

Sports Car-
. Leon Doneskl,

David Dreorley

. ' ' ' . n

: ^ _ _ . i • ' ; . • . . • ' • . ' • • " . : : '• • • • " • •• • . - • • •' • - • " • • •

• • • • • • > .

*
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Opera set in church
"Like A. Melody," an evening of

songs by Irving Berlin, will be pre-
sented by the State Repertoiy Opera
at 7:30 p.m. Monday in the First.

Congregational Church of Union,
Burnet and Doris avenues. , • — i_

The third, event in the current
series given for the benefit of the host ,
church and highlighting "Music and
History in the American Heritage," is
open to all. Tickets can be purchased

~ at the door on the night of the perfor-
mance or ordered ahead of lime
through the church office by calling
the pastor, the Rev. Nancy E. Fors-
berg, at 688-4333.

The State Repertory Opera, which
was incorporated in Essex County in
1975, specializes in comic opera and
is "dedicated to using the strong
resources of N e w . Jersey talent
whenever possible." Dita Delman,
.founder and artistic director, has ~
directed the music for the Berlin
program. Don Pendley, who deve-
loped and directed "Like A Melody,"
has sung principal and featured roles
in musical revues and operas. A guest
soloist in churches throughout the

P .

metropolitan area, he has served as
president of the State Repertory
Opera and Ars Musica'Corale.

Prior to the program the* deacones-
ses will sell homemade desserts and
beverages from 6:30 to 7:30. Home-
baked goods can also be purchased to

; take home.

Programs for youth
Townley Presbyterian Church,

Salem Road at Huguenot Avenue,
Union, will begin the fall season of
programs for children and youth Oct.
7 at 7 p.m. The "Christian Enhance-
ment Program," CEP, is open to
young people of all faiths. The
groups are L e v e r A: grades 1-2;
Level B: grades 3-4; Lcver-C: grades
5-6; Level D: grades 7-12.

"The CEP has been created for the
children of our communities,"
accOTaSg~td~Rbsemarie Eurell, one
of the founders of CEP. "Its purpose
is to direct the energy of our children
into developing friendships in a non-
competitive, religious context. Last
year when CEP began we saw a tre-
mendous response. Parents are con-

has announced that in conjunction

"LIKE A MELOPY' — An evening of songs by Irving Berlin will be offered by the State-
Repertory Opera Monday In the Hirst Congregational Church of Union, Burnet and Doris
avenues. Among the members are, from left, Vincent Clarke, pianist; Dee Billia, Chris Wil-
liams, Emily Winslow and Peter Oliff. . . . " • . ' • • • , - : • . -

cemed that, their children form the
right friendships. The CEP providos
the context for this to happen."

While no. formal religious instruc-
tion is given, "the dimension of faith
is present. Children are aware .that
they are in a special place. Our lead-
ers' emphasize the importance and
self-worth . o f each child in their
group,", says Eurell. "Children have

lots of fun at CEP. It is fun with a
• purpose."

The groups meet every. 'Friday
evening from 7. to 8:30. They arc
involved in recreational activities,
crafts, games, and other special
events throughout the year.
. "The; CEP means there is a time
and place each week specifically for

, children. And we believe that is very

valuable and important," Eurell says.
"We believe, that faith and fun go
together very nicely.".

Further- information and applica-
tion materials are available by calling
the church office, at 68,6:1028.

'Consecration'event
Temple Sha'arey Shalom, 78

South Springfield Ave., Springfield,

gregation will observe "The Consec-
ration Shabbat" tomorrow, the sixth
hightofSukkottat.7:30. ;

Early October celebrations include
Simchat Torah on Sunday at 7:30
p r a and Sh'rnjhi Atzeret, Tflzkor

A bagel breakfast _
The •EJin-Unger Post 273, Jewish

War Veterans- o f t h e United States,
will open its fall season with a bagel
-breakfastrbustocsg-mre.tirig -Sunday
9:30 a.m. in Temple Sha'arey Sha-

, lorn. 78 So. Springfield Ave., Spring-
field. vOuest speaker for the mom-
ing's ; program will be Lt. David
Stern, Seapower co-ordinator,
USNR, who wittrliscuss "The United
States Navy — Today." The Jewish
War Veterans, JWV, reportedly,; is
the oldest active veterans organiza-
tion, in the United States. Member-
ship is offered to those whoTiave
served in the military in both" time of
warahd peace. Veterans interested in
attending pan contact Cmdr. Joseph
Todres, at 379-9188 or Past Cmdr.
Murray Nathanson at 376-0837 for
information. •

'Focus on Feelings'
Anne Strand, staff psychotherapist

at the Riverside- Church Pastoral
Counseling- Center in New York
City, will be guest speaker at1 the
annual Shepherd meeting Oct. 6 from

. 8 to 10 p.m. in Westminster Hall,
Connecticut Farms" Presbyxerian
Church, Union. All church members

. are invited to attend, and the public is
. , . (Continued from Page 13)

Aetivlties4fsted~

ALLIANCE BAPTIST
THE ORCHARD PARK CHURCH

12M Victor Ay.., Union, M7-UM
Pcitor: R«v Honk ClirwInsU, Jr.

SERVICE HOURSl Sundoy Vl3O AM
- Chrlitlan Education (Biblical
Teaching for ALL ages). 1 0 : 3 0 AM
- Fellowship Break. 11 lOO AM -
•WoMhlp-Service. Care Circlet are
held Sunday Evenings (2nd * 4 th)
In different hornet; pleaie call for
further Information. HOME BIBLE
STUDIES: Tueiday Morning 10 :30
In Rotelle Park - ?45jL5O48lTuefc_
day Evening 7 i 3 0 In Union -
6 8 6 - 3 1 6 7 ; Thursday Evening In
Union 7 :00 at the partohage
6 8 7 - 0 3 6 4 ; JP I fA ISE, ;K>**&. * *> ;
Wadneiday Evening 7iiO In the
Sanctuary. Nursery provided.

ASSEMBLIES

CALVARY ASSEMBLY OF GOD
953 W. Ctmlnul SI., Union, 944-1133.

Pollor: Rev. John W. B«(hlol
Sunday School 9 : 3 0 AM, Worship
Service 10:45 AM, Evening Ser-
vice 7 i 0 0 PM, Wednesday, Bible
Study and Prayer 7:30 PM.

the month); Men's Fellowihlp
Breakfast ( 3 rd of the month).
Women's Missionary Circles meet
monthly.. "

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
242 Stninplke R<L, Springfield, J7MJ5I

• Poitor: Rev. Joseph lombardl
Wednesday: 7 : I S PM Prayer
Meeting, Choir, P.G.'t and Bat-
talion. Sunday: 9 :45 AM Sunday
School; 11 A M Worship; 6 PM Eve.

L.nIng-^Servlce>r—Fridays- -7 :15 PM
Pioneer Girls, Stockade; 7:30 PM
Youth Group. :

"'^"CHARISMATIC '•
GRACE & PEACE

FELLOWSHIP CHURCH
950 Raritan Rd.,Xranlord 2768740

Pmtor: Rev. Dean Knudien
Sundays 1 0 A M - Praise <Jk_

~Toachlng Service and Children's

LUTHERAN
CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH

Morris Avs. and Sterling Road,
Union. 6!6-01M

Effective September 18 , Christ Lu-
theran Church, located on the cor-
ner of Morris Avenue and Sterling
Road, will hold Its morning wor-
ship service at 1 0 : 3 0 . Sunday
school classes will be held. from
9:13 - 1 0 : 1 5 ln_ibe_upp«r. room.
All 'children are welcome. Holy
Communion Servles are held the
first Sunday of every month dur-
ing the 1 0 : 3 0 worship service.
Nursery care during the service Is

tlaJ»!«;for1hosBSfdmllli>s*<*/llh

BAPTIST
CLINTON HIIL BAPTIST CHURCH

"Y/htn lh» Bibb Corns Mn"
111! Morris jtve., Union, tV-1440

Poilor/Ttairnr: Tom Slofoy
WEEKLY ACTIVITIES: SUNDAY:
9:45 AM - Blblo School - nursery
care, classes for all children, teen-
agers, college & career, young
married couples, and adult elec-
tive classes. 11 :OO AM - Fellow-
ship of Worship (children's church;
nursery care), 6 : 0 0 PM - Family
Gospel Hour (nursery care). M O N -
DAY: 6:30 AM - Men's Prayer,
7 :00 PM Boy's Battalion, Pioneer
Girls. TUESDAY: 7 :30 PM Home
Bible Studies. WEDNESDAY: 6 :30
Prayer ft Pralss 8:30 PM Adult
choir. FRIDAY: 7 :00 PM Boy's
Stockade, PlonearGlrls. SATUR-
DAY 7iO0 PM, PRIMETIME - Jr. &
Sr. high school fellowship. ALL ARE
WELCOME — for further Informa-
tion plsase call 6 8 7 - 9 4 4 0 .

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
of VAUXHALL

S Hilton Ave., Vauxholl, 07018
Churck olllco, M7-3414.

. Pastor: Dr. Marlon J. Franklin, Jr.
Sunday School - ALL AGES - 9 :30
AM; Worship Service Including
Nursery room facilities and .
Mother's Room - 1 1 : 0 0 A M ; W e e k -
ly Events: Tuesdays - Pastor's Bible .
Study Class, 7 : 3 0 PM; Wednes-
days - Prayer Meet ing 7 : 0 0 PM;
Evangelistic Worship Service 7 :30
PM; Thursdays - Tutoring 6 : 3 0 PM;

-Anthom Choir Rehearsal 7 :00 P M l _
Combined Choirs 8:15 PM; Fridays
- Feeding Ministry 6 :30 PM - 7 :30
PM. Open to al l those In need of
physical and spiritual nourish-
ment. SENIOR CITIZENS are urged
to attend. Call the church office If '
transportation Is needed; Satur-
days - Chlldrens Choir Rehearsal
3 :00 PM. Meets 2nd * 4 th Sot
ONLY. HOLY COMMUNION, firs*
Sunday of.each month. Wednes-
day. Evangelistic Worship Service
7 : 3 0 PM. For more Information
please call 6 8 7 - 3 4 1 4 or
687-2804.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
' Colonial Ave. and Ttttmni Terr, Union

Church-64MWS; Study-M4442t
Mlnlsten Dr. Rokert A Rosimnsu

SUNDAY: 9 :45 A M Sunday School
for al l ages; Morning Worship with
nursery facilities through Primary
age; 5 i45 PM Junior ft Senior High
Youth Meetlngi 7 : 0 0 PM Evening
Praise Service. WEDNESDAY:
10100 AM Lad lw t lble Ctusro iSO -
PM Pioneer Club for children
grades 1-6; 7 i 3 0 PM Bible Study
and Prqyer Meet ing, t : 4 0 PM
Choir rehearsal. SATURDAY: 7 i 3 0
A M Men's l lb le Class (2nd * 4 th of

Ministry; Wednesday 7:00 PM -
Intercessory Prayer Meeting,
Wednesday Evening Service -
8:00 PM.

CONGREGATIONAL
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
1240 Clinton Av.., Irvlngton . .

Rov. Wllllom R. Mulford, Sonlor Pastor;
Ran. Dr. Audray V. 1 M , Assulolo Pallor.

J7J-4M3.
Sunday) 9iOO AM Chair Rehearsal,
10:00 AM Worship and Church
STho'ol; Monday: 9<00 AM Food
Pantry, 7:00 PM Girl Scout Troops
587, 9B9.6O2, 613; Tueidayi
Noon Beginnings Group A. A.,
l i30 PM Senior Outreach, 6i3O
PM. Cub Scour Pack a 16, Wednei.
doyi 4iOO-PM Youth Fellowship,
7:O0 PM Boy Scout Troop 216 and
Adult Fellowship; Thursday: 9<00
AM Food Pantry.

i EPISCOPAL
ST. LUKE

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Eait Fourth Av«. ond Wolnut St.,

Roiollt, 245-0815.
Holy Eucharist 7 i 3 0 a.m. Holy
Eucharist or Morning Prayer -
10:00 a.m. Sunday School and
Nursery 10 a .m . The Rev. Kenneth
Gorman, Rector. •

ST. LUKE & ALL SAINTS
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

J9» ditsiniil Slnot, Union, 6M-725J.
Sunday Worship Service! are held
at 8 a.m. and 10 a.m. Sunday
School and Nursery at 9>43 a.m.
Morning Prayer dally at 9 a.m.
EveningPrayor dally at 3 p.m. Tho
Holy Eucharist Monday at 7>3O
p.m., Wednesday at 10 a.m., ft
Friday at 7 a.m. Vicar, Paul Bur-

—rowi.—-__i :..__XJ ,_ '.

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH
36-42 Myrtb Annul, Irvlngton,
NtwJtruy 0N11,372-4095,

Sunday Services! 8iOO a.m.
Eucharist and sermon, IOIOO a.m.
Holy Eucharist and sermon (Music
at 10 A.M.) Special Service! a i
needed and by request. The Rev. <.
Kim f. Capwolh Deacon-ln-
Charge; The Rev. Canon Jonathan
Klngi Interim Rector. A MEMBER OP
THI WORLD-WIDE ANGLICAN
COMMUNION.

JEWISH-
ORTHODOX

' CONGREGATION I5RAH
Mt MMintthi AVINI , Spitegtldd

Now Jsrsty 07MI, W.»M»
Dally service! 6i30, 7 i t» A.M.;
7i19 P.M. or at lumet, whichever
li earlier. Civil holiday!, Sunday
morning*, «>00 A.M.. followed b £ _
claw In TrlaTmonTdes) religious
holldayi, eiOO A.MM Saturday
evening! 20 mlnutMliefore lun-
let, preceded by a Talmud clan.

Alan J.Yuter Rabbi
lirael I . Turner, Rabbi Emeritus

! small.children,. Visitors Ofa) wel-
; c o m e ' . ' • • .' . . ..

. GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
2222 Vauxhall Road, Union „ 480-3965

"Visitors Expected"
Rev. Donald t. Brand, Pastor

Sunday; Family Whin Hour at O; 1.1
A.M. , Family Worship Hour a t
10 :30 A.M. , Cry Area Available,
Holy Communion 1 st, 3rd and 5th

-Sundays, Children's Sermon 2nd
and 4th Sundays, Coffee Fellow-
ship 2nd Sunday. Monday: Aero-
bics Class at 7 :30 P.M. Tuesday:
Confirmation Instruction at 4 P.M.,
Evangelism Training at 7 :30 P.M.
Wednesday: Aerobics Class a t 10
A.M., Ladles Guild a t 7:30 P.M.
(2nd of each month). Thursdoyi
Choir Rehearsal a t 8 p.m. Every
Evening: Dlal-A-Madltatlon ._ a t
6 8 6 - 3 9 6 5 . Various . Evenings:

Home Bible Study. •

REEDEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH
134 Prospective., Irvlngton, 374-M77

Rev. Henry t Dlerk, D.D. Pastor, 763-0878
Sunday School for all ages 9 :15 -
10:15 am. Worship services 8 :30
and 10:30 a.m., Choir Practice
9:15 a.m.. Boy Scouts, Mondays 7
p.m.. Senior Fellowship - 1st
Wednesdays and 3rd Thursdays;
Church Council 8 p.m.,, AA Steps,
Fridays 8 p.m., AA Saturdays 8
p.m., A.A.R.P. Irvlngtdn Chapter

2 9 1 9 Third Tuesdays 1 p.m.

METHODIST
BETHEL AFRICAN METHODIST

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
MI-HuWAvenue, •

Vauxball, NJ. 070U, VM-1282.
Sunday Church School 9 :30 a . m . , ' .
Church Worship 10:45 a.m.
Wednesday: Prayer Meeting &
Bible Study 7 :30 p.m. Rev. Glad-
win A. Fiibler-Pastor.

COMMUNITY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

Chestnut Street at West Grant Ave.,
Roselle Park • Rev. John D. Painter, Pastor

245-2217; 245-M30; 241-1110
Worship Services are at 9:30 A.M.
and 11:00 A.M. In the Sanctuary.,
Between-servlces Coffee Hour In
Rinves Hall at 10:30 A.M., Infant
and Chlld-cara available at 11 lOO^
A.M. Church School for ages 3 -
yaarsto 8 th grade at 10:45 A .M.
Early Risers prayer and study
group at 8:00 A.M. In the Chape).
Barrier-free air-conditioned Sanc-
tuary. All are wekomel '

ROSELLE UNITED ~~~
METHODIST CHURCH

1 ••. SherMm Avenue InRctselle, NJ..
: fbone 241-Mtt w.liwnts all.

Sunday School <tarts at 9 A .M.
Worship Services W e at 1 0 : 3 0
A.M. A coffee and fellowship hour
follows this service." Child care and -
nursery care a re provided
throughout the morning. Our '
Paster Reverend Susan 0 . Hill and
congregation Invites" everyone to
attend our services. Aerobics Tuet.
ft Thurs. 6 : 3 0 P.M. Bible Study
Tues. 7 : 3 0 PM. Choir Practice

'Thurs. 7 :45 P.M. • '

NITO)|»lH
49 Chvfch Moll $ f J #
Rev. J.P«IOriHlth, hsler.

Sunday: 9 i 1 5 Church School, for
young people ft Adults 1 0 i 3 0
Mornlna Worship. Church Is

METHODIST
equipped with a chair lift to Sanc-
tuary for Handicapped & Elderly.
Sunday Service also available
over our telephone for shut-Ins.
Fellowship Hour with coffee and Is
held after- every Sunday Servlco.-^..
Choir rehearsal Thursday at 8:00
P.M. ,

' NAZARENE
SPRINGFIELD CHURCH

OF THE NAZARENE
36 Evergreen Avenue, Springfield, 979-7222.

,,...,.,."'. Rev. Richard A. Miller. • ;
••''•• Sunday: Sunday .School for allldge

groups, 9 : 3 0 ; Morning Worship
and Children's Ministries (1st and "
3rd Sundays of the month ,^
children's choir rehearsal; 2nd
Sunday of the month, children's
missions program; 4th Sunday of
the month; children's sermon)
10i45. Evening Service and

"' Children"! Bible study, 6100
Wednesday: Prayer Meeting and
Bible Study, 7 : 0 0 . •. ..

: N0N- ~ ~
DENOMINATIONAL

WORD OF GRACE FELLOWSHIP
YMCA, Maple & Broad Sts., Summit

, Pastor John N. Kogan
JOIN US

Sunday 10 A M JESUS made wine. . .
We drink I I I Because w e are free
Indeedl BIBLE STUDY - Wednesday
7:30 PM - 1 0 3 Plaza Dr. (Across
from Woodbrldge Mall) For more
Info call 7 5 0 - 5 5 8 3 Don Carson,
Assoc. Pastor.

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL
1180 Spruce Drive, Mountainside, 232;3456.

Pastor, Rev. Matthew E. Gdrippa.
WEEKLY ACTIVITIES: TODAY
4:00 PM Jr HI Youth Fellowship.
Children's Choir Rehearsal.

•.. SUNDAY-9:45 AM Sunday School
Classes for ALL ages, beginning'
with two-year olds, with Nursery
provided for newborns to two-
year olds; Adult Electlves this
Fall quarter are: the Old Testa-
ment book of Ezra taught by
Bruce Bolllnger; "Exposing
False Spiritual Leaders" taught
by our Director of Christian
Education, Roy McCaulley. The
Ladies Class wlll.be studying the
"Beatitudes" as found In the 5th
chapter of the book of Matthew
and will be taught by Peg Clark.
11:00 AM MORNING WORSHIP
& COMMUNION SERVICE -
Nursery provided for newborn to
two-year-olds; Children's

Churches for two-year-olds
through third grade; 6:00 PM
EVENING SERVICE. Tuesday
7:00 P.M. Service at Goodwill '
Home & Mission. Wednesday 7:00
PM MID-WEEK SERVICE -
FAMILY NIGHT, Bible Study &
Prayer for adults. PIONEER
GIRLS for girls in grades 1-8.

_SIOCKADE_foi^boy»-ln-grad«s—
3-6. BATTALION for boyi In
grades 7-12; 7:30 PM Choir Re-
hearsal, visitors are always wel-
come.' The Chapel Is located at
1180 spruce Drive, one block off
Route 22 off Central Avenue In
Mountainside. Further Informa-
tion can be obtained by calling
the Chapel Office at 232-3456.

WORPOFLIFE
WORLD OUTREACH CENTER '

AND FAMILY CHURCH
• We are meeting at Town «V Cam-

pus, corner of Morris Ave, *
Green Lane, Union. Services start
at 9i30 AM, every Sunday, (Alban
Room). Pastors Efraln Valentine,

Phyllis Valentin*,
Union. N J . CciM 097.4447 for
more information and directions.

ZION GOSPEL CHURCH
- (A fiMnmrt Cesssl Oercs)

third Avenue ft OmtiuHtreel Resells, 07:01
J4144?Hku«l>r3414(17* r»rse»H—

[dvvtrd J. Klentt, Post.f
SCHEDU|.lt> SERVICES! 1 0 : 3 0 a.m.
and 6i3O p .m. Sunday, 10 :30 a,m.
nursery available, Mid-week
Wednesday 7»30 p.m. Register
now for fal l school session! "Thy

' N O N - • •••

DENOMINATIONAL
Will be Done" Christian Academy
educational center Vh to First
Grade with pre-school and after-
care available for children, of
working parents.

PENTECOSTAL
• . DELIVERANCE JESUS

IS COMING ASSOCIATION
101 Springfield Ave., (at Harrison Place),

Irvlngton. 175-aSM .
Sunday School 9 : 3 0 ami Sunday . . .
Worship 11 anW anddSrtaO i S i j f Hi ' i J

Tuesday 6 :30 pm p.ra>er. andBlb l .
Study, Annqlntlng Service'Friday
7 :30 pm. Evangelistic Service 24
hour prayer line 3 7 5 - 0 7 7 7 . Chris-
tlan Day School, 4 year old, K-Bth
Grade, for ' Information call
678-2556.

PRESBYTERIAN
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH
—.-—Morris A»e., and dmrck Moll,

Springfield, 379-43Z0.
Sunday Church School Classes for
al l ages 9 : 0 0 a .m. , Sunday. Morn-
Ing Worship Service 10:1 S a .m. , .
wi th nursery facilities and care
provided. Opportunities for per-
sonal growth through worship,
Christian education, youth groups,
choir, church activities and fellow-
ship. Rev. Jeffrey A. -Curtis,
Pastor. , ' • • •

hi.

"PRESBYTERIAN^
COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF MOUNTAINSIDE
Deer Path and Meeting Houie lane,

Mountaln>ldcv2tt-«4W;
Dr. CklilopW-RrWcUn Fuller.

Worship and Church School Sun-
days at 1 0 : 3 0 a.m. Nursery Care
during services. Holy Communion
served the first Sunday of each
month. Men's Group meets the

1 second Monday of the month at
10 :00 a.m. Women's Group meets
the second Tuesday at 7 :30 p.m.
Choir meets Thursdays a t 8:00
p.m. AA groups meet on Tuesday,
Thursday and Sunday evenings.
Boy. Scouts meet on Mondays a t
7 : 0 0 p.m. W e have ample parking
and our building Is accessible to
the handicapped. For Information
please call the church office

232.9490. __r ._
CONNECTICUT FARMS

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
. Sroyvesant Ave. and Rt. 22, Union. -

Sunday Church School for all ages;
Bible Study and Current Issues Fo-
rums all at 9:45 a.m. Sunday Wor-
ship Service'at 10:43 a.m. Child
Care provided during the Worship
Service. Sound system for the
hearing Impaired. Coffee Hour fol-
lows the Service. Ample parking.
Jr. & Sr. Highs meet Sundays at
7:00 p.m. Presbyterian Women
Circles meet monthly. Bible Study
group meets 1st and 3rd Mondays
of month at 7:30 p.m. Overeaters
Anonymous meets Mondays at'
7:30 p;rh. The Living Room - a
support group for. those coping
with aged parsons- meets 4th
Thursday of month. Full program
of Scouting provided. Everyone Is
welcome. Weekday Nursery
School for 2Vi, ,3 and 4 yr. olds
available. For additional Informa-
tion, please call Church. Office,
688-3164. Serving church and
community for over 230.years. •
Him, p.. ftlrinwy Pttnh, PcHtPri

688-3164

TOWNLEY PRESBYTERIAN
" CHURCH

Salem Road and Huguenot Ayenus, Union
M6-1021 .

Worship and Church School Sun-
days at 10i3O AM. Nursery Care

.during all services. Holy Commu-
nion the First Sunday of each
month. We offer opportunities for
personal growth and develop-
ment for children, youth and
adults. The Christian Enhancement

OFTHEPCJA,
FELLOWSHIP CHAPEL CHURCH
118 Union Awnut, Irvlngton 37M147,

Ed Brown Pallor •
Worship 5orvlce« on Sunday 10
a.m. & 11 a.m. . Wednesday night

1-2, 3-4, 5-6, 7-12 meats each
Friday evening, 7 I O O - 8 I 3 O , for
fellowship and fun. Open to young
people of all faiths. We have
three children's chairs, and an
adult Choneel Chair. Our adult Fel-
lowship meets monthly. Our
Woman's Ail 'n, Is divided Inta six
circlet which meet monthly. Adult

" y.Wor-

blblsjtudy 7:30-8:30 p.m., Youth
Ministry ft Women'! Fellowship.
True to the bible Reformed Faith
Great Commission.

REFORMED
THE REFORMED CHURCH

OF LINDEN
600 North Wood Avo.,lliKl.n,

John L Maget, Jr. faster,
Sunday Worship and Church
School 1 0 , a .m. . Junior Choir 11 -
a.m. Youth Fellowship 7 p.m. Tues-
dayi Men's Brotherhood 8 p.m.
Wednesday: Women ' ! Guild 12

; noon. Thursday: Scouts 7 p.m..
Senior Choir 8 p.m. .

~~ TRUE JESUS CHURCH
329 flmora Av«m», tlluhtth. 352-7M0.

Service hoursi Friday, 8:30 to
9:30 p.m.; Saturday 11 IOO a.m. to
12i30 p.m. arid 2:00 p.m. to 3
p.m. Skyh-Kuang Yang.

ROMAN CATHOLIC
ST. LEO'S CHURCH

103 Myrtle Avo., Irvlngton, H.I. 372-1272. .
Rty. Donnb R. MiKsnrm, Foster -

Schedule for Maiseit Saturday
Eve. 5:30 p.m. Sunday 7|3O a.m.,
10:00 a.m., 11:30 a.m. and 12:45
p.m. (Spanish). Weekdays: Mon-
day to Friday: 7iOO a.m., 8100
a.m., 12:00 noon. Saturday!!
8|OO a!m., 12:OO noon. Holydayii
Eve. 7:30 p.m, Holydayi '. 7:00
a.m., 9:00 a.m., 12:00 noon. Mi-
raculous Medal Novenai Mondays
following the 12:00 noon Mass
ana at 7:15 p.m. Sacrament of
Penance: Saturday: 1:00 to 2:OO
p.m; and fallowing the 3:30 p.m.

1 * a s s . , • ' • . ' • . • • • '

ST. MICHAEL THE ARCHANGEL
' .1212 Kelly Street, Union. • <

Rsv. Roiwldj. Roinkirfojtor.
' Schedule of Manet: Sat. Eve. 7iOO

n. Sunday 7:30 a.m., 9:00 a.m.,
1 Oi3O a.m., -13-p.m.-Weekday si—
Mon.-Sat. 7t00 a.m., 7:45 a.m., .
8:30 a.m. Sacrament of Penancei
Sat. 1:30 to 2|3O p.m., Eve of Holy_
Days ft first Fridays 4i3O-5:3O^
p . m . .' '. • • ' " ••. • , , . • ' .' .•

ST. PAUL THI APOSTU ~
, ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH

MS Netbll Terro«», Irvlnoton, 37545O.
• : ReV. Wtlltam Smelley, Pallor.

Schedule of Masses. Saturday Ive.
5i30 p.m., Sunday 7i3O, 9:00,
10:30, 12 noon. Weekkdayi
Mon-Frl. 7:00 and 8:00 a.m; Sat-'

^ urdays 8:00 and 9:00 a.m. Holy-
day Ive. 7:O0 p..m. Holyday 7:00, '
8:00, 9.00 a.m. Si30 p.m. ft 7iOO__
p.m. Novena to Miraculous Medal,
Every Monday Evening at 7130
p.m. In Church. , <

ST ROCCO'S CHURCH '

this Sunday. Townley Church Is a
growing congregation of cqrlng
people. For Info, about upcoming
events and programs, please call

Rev. Jack 0. Bohlka, Minister.'

I l l Huntenlee. St., Nswork, 12*1451,
* « . John t. Nlckai, raster.

MsTATina Hooper, Paitofal Mln".""
liter. Ms. Monier Valaiquei,
Pastoral Minister. Sunday worship
9t30 a.m. Mass-lngllsh U t l S
a.m. Mass-Spanish, Bible School
Every Saturday. 10iOO.l 1 iOO
a.m.

(Continued (ram: Page U)

invited. Refreshments will be served.
Strand's talk, ''Focus on Feelings."

will be followed by a discussion per-
iod. She maintains a private practice
in.Chatham, and is the wife of,Dr.
Allah , Strand, headmaster of j the

, Newark_Academy at Livingstbn. She
"continues to "be" a rnernbeF~bf"the
faculty at Blanton-Peale Pastoral Stu-
dies l/rogram at the ; Center. for
Counseling and Human Development

. in Cranford.

Politicians to speak
Si. Theresa-'s Roman Catholic

Church's Rosary Society will meet
.. Monday at 8 p.m. in the Parish Hall

in Kenilwdrth. The meeting will fea-
ture John Brede, Republican, and
Eugene Pepe, Democrat, speaking on
the town of Kenilworth.

A social event for the blind will be
held Oct. 16.- It was announced that
volunteers are needed. 'All Rosarians,

-who plan to go the trip, Spirit of
N.Y., can rjjake arrangements at this
meeting.. ; ,

Breakfast on Sunday
St. Elizabeth Rosary Altar Society

willj have .its annual Communion
Breakfast in Father Meinrad Hall,

Hussa Street, Linden, on Sunday.
The breakfast will be held after the 9
a.m. Mass. Quest speaker will be Sis-

: ter Margaret Thomas O.P. Tickets

t^c»n_b«obtained by.caUing925-3680.
The public is invited to attend. •

Golden Agersmeet
The'Catholic Golden Age Club of

Zim had appeared in the Israeli
Festival of Union's 1986 Hannukah
concm-atttnded-fcy-abouT 700-peo=r
pie. "Because of the huge response
we had when Paul Zim last per-
formed in the Hannukah concert held
in Burnet Junior High School's audi-
torium, we now have moved the

' program to the Union High School
auditorium which can accommodate
over.; 1,000-people,-'said FeBman.

_l!Ihis year we hope to fill the auditor-
ium and enjoy Paul Zim's music
which is reminiscent of the shtetl per-

Pulaski parade set
1,2,3,4,5,6* -COUNTY LEADER NEWSPAPERS— Thursday, September 29, 1988 — 15

Howard Morrison of Congregation bers of the Summit Council of the
Beth Shalom of Union. ;., Knights of Columbus, carrying the

statue of OuFtady~ofTatini£*Thei
~ Rev. Daniel L. Shannon, UP., chap-

Weekly'KidS ClUbS' ' lain of the monastery, Willofllciate at
Kids Klubs, -a weekly fun and ?* "* i t a t i o n ot

n «•» ^osaiyjind bKss-
uig of roses. Guest speaker will be
the Rev. Carleton Jones, O.P._

learning activity for boys and girls in
grades 1- to 6 at Clark^AlliBnce
Church, 2 Denman Ave. will meet
each Wednesday at 7 p.m. More
information can be obtained by call-
ing Diane Waton at 756-3629"or Jane
Lawson at 232-5312. i

St. George Church, McCandlcss
Street, Linden, will meet Sunday at 2
p.m. • •

Dues will be collected. The group
«/ill attend the Wallington Exchange
Nov. 13. Christmas^ tickets will be. on
sale.-

Hanukah concert set
Max Feldman, chairman of the

Israeli Festival of Union, "has
announced that tickets are on" sale for
thejourth annual Hannukah concert,

which will be held Dec. 3 beginning
at 8 p.m. in the Union High School
auditorium on North Third Street.

This year's program will feature
singer and recording artist Paul Zim,
accompanied bjr-his Simcha Klczmer
Band, and Jewish humorist Joey Rus-
sett. Ticket and further information
can be obtained by calling 687-4124
or by writing to the Israeli Festival of
Union, P.O. Box 274, Union, U J .
07083. .

Rummage sale due
T h e Second Presbyterian Church

of Elizabeth, 1161 East Jersey St.,
will hold its annual fall rummage sale

~ Tffis~Sunday" wiil*mark;
annual Pulaski; Day Parade on 5th
Avenue in New York, a tribute to the
Polish people in America and a grea-
ter tribute in that for 52 years we
commemorate the memory of a Ppl-
ish patriot, a Polish hero, our General
Casimir Pulaski who sacrificed his
life fighting for America's freedom.

There will be five bus loads of •
paraders leaving Elizabelh to join the
100,000 marchers in the parade.

p
Broadway: tunes and contemporary '
songs.'^,' '

Comedian Russell, who. has enter-
tained audiences for more than a t

decade, concentrates his humor and
wit on Jewish rituals, daily life, and
days of yesteryear "when families

.Avere.very close-knit and spoke only
--Yiddish in their homes." „ ' _

The Israeli Festival of Union is an
independent, non-profit organization,
which provides Jewish cultural and
entertaining programs for the Jewish
community several- times a yean~
Comrniuce members of the festival,
all of whom arc residents of Union,
include Feldman, chairman; Amy
Schwartz, producer-publicity xhair-
man; Phil Portnoy, fund raising
chairman, and Sclma Feldman, Dora
Feins, Dick' Fried, Ed Goldblatt, Ann
Lcvine, Phyllis Portnoy, Elaine
Schwartz, Gerald Schwartz, Adrienne
Zeilbergcr, Rabbi Meyer Korbman of
Temple Israel of Union, and Rabbi

Beck is appointed^
The Board of Jewish Family Ser-

vice Agency of Central -New Jersey
recently appointed Thomas Beck as
executive director, former assistant
director.

Jewish Family Service Agency of
Central New Jersey is a Union Coun-
ty based organization providing indi-
viduslr'maritalj group and family
counseling, information and referral,
outreach and homemaker services to
the elderly, vocational counseling
and refugee resettlement and assis-
tance. Services are available at
offices in Elizabeth, Scotch Plains
and Plainficld or by cal l ing
352-8375.

Annual pilgrimage
The annual October Rosary Pil-

grimage will take place Sunday at the
Monastery of Our Lady of the Ros-

: ary, Summit. Services will begin at 3
p.m. with a procession led by mem-

OcU 6 and Oct. 7, from 10 a.m. to 8
p.m. and Oct. 8 from 10 a.m. to 4
p.m. will be "Bag Day." One will fill
a bag for $1. The event will feature
household items, men, women's and
children!s clothes and furniture.

Brass engravings
The London Brass Rubbing Cen-

ter, with permanent craft centers in
London, England and Washington,
D.C., has brought its exhibition and
workshop of more than 40 brass
engravings to The First Presbyterian
Church in Cranford and will be open
Oct. 7 through Nov. 19, Hours are
Saturday 10 a.m. to 5 p.nwSunday
and Tuesday through Friday 1 p.m. to
5 p.m., evenings Tuesday and Thurs-
day 7 to 9 p.m. and closed on Mon-
days. The exhibition is free with
small fees for doing rubbings include
materials and assistance. More infor-
mation can be obtained by calling
2724762. - - ; - • - , - - -

Federation of Polish Organizations,
the-buses will meet at St. Hcdwig's
Church parking lot, Bayway section,
716-etaTksuii Ave., ElizabeilL There.
will be no pick-up in the Elizabcih-
port section as in previous years, il
was announced.

After the parade a reception for the
marchers will be held in the St. Hcd-
wig's church hall. Further informa-
tion can be obtained by calling Gcne-
vieve T. Zagurck, president, at
352-3739.

Lecture on politics
"Is political rhetoric lying or is it

like TV commercials, which no aduli
believes anyway1?" The Rev. Paul
Ratzlaff will ask that question in his
ta!k""Lics, Damn Lies and Political
Speeches" before the Morristown
Unitarian Fellowship Sunday. The
fellowship meets at Gateways, a
1912 mansion, at 21 Normandy
Heights Road. More information can
be obtained by calling 540-1177.

Professional Directory
UNION SPORTS MD PREPARES FOR SPORTS SEASONS

GREGORY S. GALLICK, M.D., a Union based, board certified orthopaedic
surgeon with sub-specialty fellowship training In SPORTS MEDICINE, Is
preparing his office, and staff lor the start of the scholastic and collegiate
athletic seasons and his Important role In assisting coaches and trainers In
keeping athletes healthy and competing. When Injred, athletes can count on
Dr. Galllck's experience and knowledge of both medicine and sports. "Every
sport Is different.", Galllck says, "... a particular Injury may sideline a football
player, but allow a wrestler to finish a season. Knowing the difference Is critical
to tho team, the coach and the athlete." Or. Galllck actively follows all
competitive sports Including football, basketball, wrestling, swimming,
lacrosse, and soccer, to name a few and watching his athletes play Is Important

' to Dr. Galllck, both as physician and supporter.

Open 8 AM-10 PM
7 Days a Week-

Corey
Chiropractic J
Center

$ Avenue * 964-8607
Union

;:'•: •','1Asdifferent As Night & Day'
•" ";Sis Habla Espanol y Fala Portuguese

Michael S. Taras, D.M.D.
Peter Louie, D.M.D.
GENERAL DENTISTRY

1205 COOUDGE AVE, aiid
VAUXHALL RD.
UNION, NJ 07083

686-2080

Your PRACTICE
Made PERFECT

Dr. Galllck, doctor for SETON HALL UNIVERSITY and LINDEN HIGH
SCHOOL among .others, treats hundreds of high school, collegiate, pro-
fessional, and recreational athletes and dancers each season. This past Spring
he headed the Orthopaedic medical staff at the 1968 NEW JERSEY WATER-
FRONT MARATHON, home of the 1988 OLYMPIC MARATHON TRIALS AT
Liberty State Park and has worked with the medical teams of the NEW JERSEY
NETS; NEW YORK GIANTS, KEAN COLLEGE, UNION COUNTXCOLLEGE,
UNION HIGH SCHOOL, ROSELLE SCHOOL DISTRICT, GOVERNOR LIV-
INGSTON HIGH SCHOOL, CRANFORD HIGH SCHOOL, and many other
colleges and high schools In the area. He is the doctor for the TANG SOO DO
MOO DUK KWAN KARATE FEDERATION has been the doctor for the NEW
JERSEY GOLDEN GLOVES BOXING TOURNAMENT and will, once again, be a

IMMEDIATE

HEALTH CARE
Medical Centar T

Acute and General MsdlcaL Care

24 Hr. Physician A

No Appointment NacoiMry
2300 Vauxhall Road • Union • 688-4424 [j=

-team doctor for the U.S. Team when It travels to Israel for the WORLD
MACCABEEGAMES!n1989. .,

Dr. Galllck, whose office Is well equipped to handle both emergency and
non-emergency sports Injuries, Is highly committed to quality care of athletes
and performing artists as well. An athlete himself, he Is committed to keeping/
athletes and dancers competing and performing following Injuries by providing'
state of the art medical care. He personally opens his door tor emergencies
because, as he puts It, "athletes have special needs and lime Is a major factor
In diagnosis and recovery". He Is on staff at Overlook Hospital, St. Barnabas
Medical Center, Union Hospital and Newark "Beth Israel Medical Center,
UMDNJ-Unlverslty Hospital among others

f ^

r ' "•

j We Pamper Your Feet
II 486-3338

Dr. Eric M. Deutchman -

706 W. St. George Avenue, Linden
(Across from St. George Diner)

Arch & Heel Pain Diabetic Feet Evenings &
Bunions & Hammerloos - Ingrown Toenails Saturdays
Corns & Callouses Warts ' Available

Through Consiilervf
Professiongl Advertising

In This Directory

CALL TODAY 686-7700

ACCIDENT
and

WORKERS COMPENSATION
LAWYER *

ALVIN R. LEONARD, &
Attorney at Law

155 Morris Avenue '•-••
Springfield, N.J. 07081

(201)376-6500
PI EASE CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT

NO FEE IF NO RECOVERY

GREGORY S. GALLICK, M.D.

ORTHOPAEDIC SURGERY
.WITH SUB-SPECIALTY FELLOWSHIP TRAINING IN '

SPORTS MEDICINE
(MEDICAL AND SURGICAL TREATMENT OF !N|UI'!ES INCLUDING '

ARTHROSCOPYAND RECONSTRUCTIVE SURGERY)
AND •

• GENERAL ORTHOPAEDICS AND FRACTURES
• SPORTS AND DANCE INJURIES
• ARTHRITIS AND JOINT PROBLEMS
• TOTAL JOINT REPLACEMENT -

2780 Morris Ave.
OFFIPF HOUKSBY APPOINTMKNI

° A Y E V E N 1 N C E M ^ C 6 6 6 6 5
UNION ZlZl

Center For Family Foot Health Care
Dr. James C. Byrne

Podiatrist-Foot'Specialist :,.'
Complete Cam Ot

Waits
Corns
Ingrown Nails
Fungus Nails

"Bunions
Hammertoes.
Spurs
Foot S Ankle Injunos

Laser Surgery In Office

Remember, Your Feet Have To Last A Ufetimel

964-6990 •';,.

934 Stuyvesant Avenue • Union
Day~And'Evemng Hour^-By-Appointmont-

Why Suffer Needlessly with Pain?
'NtckPaln r ;: 'BacKPaln •Olalness
' HMdachw . ' Shoulder • Leg Pain
•NumbiiMS _:..•. -•_, Pain

Mott InturancM Provld* Covcmg*

Dr. David E. Tannenbaum
Springfield Chiropractic Center

493 Morfli AW.~»-Sprinflftoia
864-7679 -

.Robert A. Wortzel
D.M.D

Comfvntible Oentistr\

PrevenuveS Restofative
Dentistry

2l3SummiFRoad
Mountainside

654-5151

JOHN
CORSENTINO

ATTORNEY AT LAW

•FREE
CONSULTATION

476 South Ave. East'
Cranford

276-6656
fi ° For Ad

Information Call
686.7700 -

VT*

Bellotti & Gaglioti
lllttnii'Vs tit l.mv

• Personal Injury .
• Criminal

• Drunk Driving
• Real Estate

• Matrimonial
• Wills & Estate

FREE CONSULTATION

698-4448
«27 Chestnut SI Umpn

'...I.. , *V '

ATTORNhY AT LAW

NEDKIRSCH
KXPERlENGtD IN ALL TYPES OF

y PERSONAL INJURY
• • ^ ; ? : : ; ; ; v :•: C L A I M S •-••/

AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENTS JOB RELATED ACCIDENTSCDISEASES MMHCAL MALPRACTICE

17 ACADEMY STREET
NEWARK

SUITE 301
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ituaries
Mae H. Ellis; 81, of Roselle died

1 8 U i H U L
Bom in Buffalo, she moved to

Roselle 42 years ago. Mrs. Ellis had
been a church elder and a deacon for
the First Presbyterian Church of
Roselle. Mrs. Ellis was president of
the Church Women United of Rbselle-
Rosclle Park. She had been president
of the Women's Association and ran
the senior center of the church. Mrs.
Ellis was publisher of the First Pre-
sbyterian Church of Roselle monthly
paper. The First Pres, and was affil-
iated with the church choir. •

Surviving are her husband. Nelson
R.; two sons. Franklin H. and John W.;
two daughters, Wifma E. Sinnock and
Erma Nicsz, and seven grandchildren..

Ethel Ujobai of Ljndcn died Sept.
22 at home.

Bom in Czechoslovakia, she came
to this country and Linden as a child.
Mrs. Ujobai was employed as a food
service supervisor for the Linden
school system for 10 years. She was a
member of the Linden Senior Citizens
Club. Mrs. Ujobai also was a member
of the Calvin Presbyterian Church and
a member of its Woman's Group and
Worship Committee.

Surviving are her husband, John; a
son, John J.; a daughler.Ettiel S. Vir-
cik; a sister, Yolanda Pctruska, fivo-
grandsons and a nephew.

John L. Martinez, 82, of Union
died Sept. 18 in |h» VfjUinimhnrg
Community Hospjtal, Williamsburg,
Va.-

Bom in Jersey City, he lived in
Union, for 40 years. He was a bookk-
ecper for many years with the National
Products Refinery in Jersey City and
retired 20 years ago. Mr. Martinez was
a member of the Promcriaders of New
Jersey, the Staten Island Squares and

'the Richmond" Dancers of Staten
Island. He also was secretary of the
Holy Name Society, a member of the
60-Plus Club and abingo worker, all at
the Holy Spirit Church, Union. Mn
Martinez was a volunteer at the Eli-
zabeth General Medical Center and
the Alcxian Brothers Medical Center,
Elizabeth. . •'_

Surviving are his wife, Susan, and a
sister, Anna Vesper.

Paul A. Wlcse, 55, of Union, who
retired as a vice principal with the
Roselie Board of Education, died Sept.
18 in his home.

Bom in Newark, hciivedhrUnuMV
for many years. He had been a fourth
and six grade elementary school teach- ,
er and then Vice principal at the Lin-
coln School, working for the Roselle
school system for 22 years before
retiring several months ago. Mr.
Wicse was director of the Community
Adult Education Program in Roselle

Sept 18 in Union Hospital.
Surviving are' two sisters, Alice

Kennedy and Evelyn Yurek, and a
grandchild. •

Jeanette U. Conklin, 88, of Ocean
Grove, formerly ofLinden.diedSatur-,
day at Epworth Manor Retirement
Home, Ocean Grove.

Bom in Elizabeth, she lived in Lin-
den for 44 years before moving to -
•Ocean-Grove two years ago. Mrs,

Annette Llebesklnd, 65, of Mar-
gate; Fla., formerly of Mountainside,
died Friday in the Northwest Regional
Hospital, Margate^ Fla.' ''. • y

Bom in Newark, she lived in'Moun-
tainside for many years before moving
to Florida 16 years ago. She was a
member of the City of Hope and
Hadassah, both.of:Margate, Fls;

Surviving.are her husband, Alv'in;
two daughters, Lesley Tessler and
Judy Grccnbaum; a sisterv Adele
Rosen, and two grandchildren.

Death notices
C2IRAKV — Leslie Peter, of Hillside, NJ ,
on September .24, 1988, beloved hus-
band of the late Catherine ^Reisngar)
Cziraky and brother of Mary Fischer,
Helen Gossett and William Cziraky, also
survived by many nieces and nephews. .
Funeral from The MC CRACKEN FUN-
ERAL HOME, 1500MorrisAve., Union.A
Funeral Mass was held in Christ the King
Church, Hillside. Interment Holy Sepul-
chre Cemetery. In lieu of flowers, contri-
butions to the Hillside Knights of Colum-
bus Retarded Citizens Fund, would be,
appreciated. _ ^

ELLIS — Mae H., of Roselle, on Sunday,
September 18,1988, beloved wife of Mr.

' Nelson R. Ellis, devoted mother of Mr.
- Franklin H. Ellis of Scottsvilte,' NY, "Mr.

John W. Ellis o< Denver, Col., and Mrs.
Wilma E. Sinnock of Scotch Plains, dear
sister of Mrs. Erma Niesz of Nashua, NH,
alsosurvived by 7 grandchildren, Rela-
tives and friends attended a memorial
service at the First Presbyterian Church,
Roselle. In lieu of flowers, please make

—contributions-to -the -Book- of-Romom-—
brance of First Presbyterian Church.
Arrangements completed by The SULLI-,

, VAN FUNERAL HOME, 146 E. Second
Ave., Roselle.

• MARTINEZ — John L, of Union, NJ on
September 18,1988, beloved husband of
Susan (Burgos) Martinez, brother of
Anna Vesper, also survived by many
noicos and nephews. Funeral from The

• MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500
Morris Ave., Union. A.Funeral Mass was
olfered at Holy Spirit Church. Interment
St. John's Cemetery, Middle Village,
Queens, NY. In lieu of flowers, contribu-
tions to St. Joseph's Coalition For the

' Homeless, Division Street, Elizabeth, NJ,
would be appreciated.

SCHAUB — Johanna T. (nee Hils), on
Sunday, September 25,1988, age 82, of
Los Angeles, Calif., formerly of woolley
Ave., Union, wife of the late Ferdinand
Schaub (former Union area painting con-
tractor), mother of Walter Schaub of
Glendora, Calif., and' Mrs. Charlotte
Fuchs of Woodland Hills, Calif., slstor of
Mrs. Bertha Gebauder of New York, Mrs.
Ida Graf of Lautarabach,-Germany, and
Erich Hils of Schramberg, Germahy, a)so
survived by 4 grandchildren and 3.great-

grandchildren. Relatives and friends at-
tended theMuneal Irom HAEBERLE &
BARTH COLONIAL HOME. 100 Pine
Ave., corner of Vauxhall Road, Union,
then to St Michael's Church,' Union for a
funeral (nass. Interment Hollywood Me-
morial Park. The Rosary Confraternity of
St. Michael's Church met at the funeral
home. .

SCHEDIN — Alexis B., of Edison, NJ, on
September 25, 1988, beloved father of
Holly L. Negy, Steven W. amd Jil S.
Schedin, brother of Harold Schedin and.
Barbara Woehr, grandfather of Deirdre
Schedin and Amber Negy. Funeral ser-
vices were conducted from The MC

• CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME. 1500 Mor-
!:::«» v/wa riUnrdhJIlhisftnbnfSGradeiand

Memorial Park.

SMITH — Helen K. (nee Kisner), of
' Kenilworth, in Rahway, in her 70th year,

Conklin was employed. in the cost •
. accounting office by the former Singer.

Manufacturing Co., Elizabeth, for 35
years, retiring in 1065. She was a vol-
unteer at St. Elizabeth Hospital, Eli-
zabeth, arid Rahway Hospital. She

•" worked 5,600 volunteer service hours
for a 22-year period for St Elizabeth
Hospital. She also was a receptionist at
the information desk and a cashicr_al_
the coffee shop at St. Elizabeth Hospi-
tal. At Rahway Hospital', she worked
1,100 hours in the volunteer office.
Mrs. Conklin was voted as outstand-
ing, senior citizen of the year in 1984-

. by the Linden Senior Citizens Club.
She was a member of the Ladies Shrin-
ers and Order of Eastern Star Emmaus
Chapter 183 of Linden. ,,

Surviving are a sister, Jewel Pow- •
ers; a step-son, a step-granddaughter,
five nieces and nephews and eight
great-nieces and great-nephews.

Leonarda Galletta, 86, of Linden,
died Friday at Alexian Brothers Hos-
pital', Elizabeth". , " "

, Bom in Ribcra, Italy, she came to
this country and New York City in,
1930. She alsolived in Linden for the
past 10 years. She was a communicant
of St. Anthony's Church, Elizabeths

Surviving are her husband, Pietrp; a
daughter, Spina C. Miliziano; a
brother, Vincenzo Amari; a sister,'
Gius'epina Vasallo, six grandchildren
and six great-grandchildren.

. Alice M. Kotlk, 65, of Plainfield,
formerly of Linden, died Friday at the
Mulhonberg Regional Medical Cen-
ter, Plainfield..

Bom in Johnsonburg, Pa,, she lived
in Linden for many years before mov-
ing to Plainfield 15 years ago. Mrs.
Kotik was employed as a bookbinder
for the Wilson-Jones Co., Elizabeth,

ToT"20 yeafs~and retired Mirl970rShc"
was a communicant of St. Theresa's
Church, Linden.

Surviving are a brother, Edward
Wojtowicz, and a sister,' Florence
KarWice^1 ' '1-;-1 ":'^]v"' -;l!"-. o

John C. Smolarek Sr., 68,of Lin-
den died Saturday in his home.

Borri in Newark, he lived in Linden
for 38 years. He had been a machinist
withv Wood Industries Inc. in Mid-
dlesex for 25 years before retiring in
1978. Mr. Smolarck was a member of
St John the Apostle Holy Name Soci-
ety; Linden-Clark, and the church

• senior citizens group. He also was a
member of the Mt. Mori ah ScniorCiti-
zens of Linden. Mr. Smolarek served
in the Army in World War JJ.

Surviving are~Eis wife, Virginia;
three daughters. Dorothy B. Zuk, Eli-
zabeth M. Sukovich and Virginia Pen-
dcrgast; twosons, JohnC. Jr. and Rus-
sell; two sisters, Jenny Strzelec and
Helen Smolarck; a brother, Milton,
and nine grandchildren.

Charles Tamarkln, 82, of Fords,
formerly of Roselle, died Sept 22 in
Rahway Hospital.

Born in England, he lived in New
York^City and_Rosellc before moving

BALL—Lou K-, of Bunnell, Fla:, formerly of Roselle; Sept 19. -
BELINSKY—Alice, of Linden; Sept. 20. , : . .
CAMERON—Hugh, former Union fire chief, pf Tampa, Fla.; formerly-
• of Union; Sept. 13. . .. , '
CONKLIN—Jeanette M., of Ocean Grove, formerly of Linden;

' " Sept.24. • • • • • " " • • . • \ .' '.' .....' . . : . . , .
CURIALO—Patrick L.",Tbf Springfield; Sept. 20. ;
DASCOLI—Nicholas, of Mesa, Ariz., formerly of Mountainside;;

S e p t . 1 8 . . • " : • • • • • • ' • . •

DE ROLLO—Elvira, of Kenilworlh; Sept. 19.
-preRANee^Eleanur, o( KeiulworthrSeptrlS; — ~ -

ELLIS—Emily, of Union; Sept 21. ,'
ELLIS—Mae H., of Roselle; Sept. 18. ..' ,
FINK—Anna, of Elizabeth, formerly of Springfield; Sept, 21. . r

GALLETTA—Leonarda,'of LiiTdeh; Sept, 23. , '
HALASH—William,of Clark, formerly of Union; Sept. 19.
HOFMANN—Joseph, of Union; Sept. 23.
KUAK—Alice R., of Union; Sept. 23.
KOTK—Alice M., of Plainfield, formerly of Linden; Sept. 23.
LIEBESKIND—Annette, of Margate, Fla., formerly o£ Mountainside;

• S e p t . 2 3 l ' : " - • " • • • . "' • _ ••:• * '• ••'. . ^ i _

MARTINEZ—John L., of Union; Scpt l8 . ' _ . ' • '
MOSCHUK—Anthony, of Mountainside; Sept.^1.
NEWTON—Jessie P., of Linden; Sept..23. _
PIATEK—E. Walter, of Linden; Sept. 20.
ROTA—Peter J., of Linden; Sept. 22. . . • ,
SMOLAREK—John CSr. , of Linden; Sept. 24. ' . '
TAMARKIN—Charles, of Fords, formerly of Roselle; Sept. 22.

- UJOBAI—Ethel, of Linden; Sept. 22.'
WESLEY—Emily, of Union;-Sept. 18.
WHEATON—Rolla W. Sr., of Union; Sept. 19.
WIESE—Paul A., of Union; Sept. 18.
ZIRELLA—Rosina, of Union; Sept. 24. :

Bears fight back in opener
to beat New Prov.f44-7
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, Bjr MARK YABLONSKY'
When both the Brearley Regional'

and New Providence High School
football teams have it out, it's more
lite a-chesi match than a day on the
gridiron.\cich. team seems to know

. each other so well that very little sur-
prises either side. ..

Still, following his team's 14-7

to Fords several years ago, He.had.
been a salesman with the Al Norman
Men's Shop in Elizabeth for 20 years
before retiring 20 years ago. '

Surviving are his wife, Martha; two
daughters, Eileen~fcass-and-Pat Alt-

l-man; a sister, Sylvia Eisner, six grand-
ch i ld rcn and seven grea t -
grandchildren.

Rosina Zlrella, 84, of Union died
Saturday in the Rahway Geriatrics
Center. • _ ' , - • ,

Bom in Brooklyn, she lived in New-
ark before moving to Union in 1976.
Mrs. Zirella had been .a seamstress
with the Fairmount Clothing Co. in
Newark for many years beforc retiring
in 1968. She was a member of the
Vailsburg Senior Citizens Organiza-
tion of Newark. .

Surviving are two~~3aughtcrs,
Bridget Kasianik and Rita Peter Paul;
a brother, Pat Preziosi, five grandchil-
dren and seven great-grandchildren.

Nicholas Dascoli, 53, of Mesa,
Ariz., formerly of Mountainside, a
high school bund director and music
teacher in New Jersey schools prior to
his retirement, died Sept 18 in Scolts-

The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
1500 Morris Ave,, Union. Interment
Rosedale Cemetery, Linden. Azure
Chapter 85 Order ;ot the Eastern Star
conducted service, '

URBANIK — Raymond R.,of Elizabeth,
on Sunday, September 24, 1988, sur-
vived by 1 aunt and a uncle and several
cousins. Funeral services were held from
The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
1500 Morris Ave.; Union. Interment St.
Gertrude's Cemetery, Colonla.

.WESLEY — Emily (Miller), of Union, on
September 18, dear grandmother of Ed-
ward Wesley, dear sister of Alice Kenr

vnedy and Evelyn Yurek. The funeral •
service was conducted from the MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Mor-
ris Ave., Union, with a Funeral Mass at St.
Genevieve C h u r c h . •

WIESE — Paul A., of Union, husband of
Margarete (nee Schulze), father of Paul
Jr., Miss Cynthia Wiese, brother of Fred,.
and Mrs. Marianne Nebstedt. Funeral
services from The MC CRACKEN FUN-
ERAL HOME, 1500 Morris Ave., Union. In
lieu of flowers, donations to the Center
For Hope, 219 E. Fourth St., Roselle, NJ.

Dascoli was a member of the Knights
of Columbus, Hillside.

He also is survived by a son, James
Carlo; his mother, Anna Dascoli; a
brother, Frank, and three sisters, Grace
Oldroyd, Helen Barrett and Catherine
O'Connell.

Galloping Hill Drug 81 Surgical
Ostomy Show

Join us in our Ostomy Departrherit on Friday. Sept.
30th, 1988 from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. for a special show
featuririgj^oloplast productsi;JMichael Sudol,, a irep-,

Teseritative oTColoplasfwlirbe prThari3~tb answer allots
your questions and to present a,revolutionary new
product. . L . - . . • : - • • i /

If you are a colostomate you may be a candidate for this
reliable, comfortable ahd virtually undetectable new
device! -~

You'll also find a large selection of ostomy supplies,
inchjding Squibb, Hollister and United.

Refreshments will be served.

GALLOPING HILL DRUG 61 SURGICAL
1350 Galloping Hill Road • Union • 687-6242

Store hours: Mon. thru Fit 9 to 9 • Sat. 0 to 7* Sun 8:30 to 4
Open Everyday of the Year Free Delivery

Anna Fink of Elizabeth, formerly
of Springfield, died Sept. 21 in her
home. , , . • . •

; Bom in Russia, she lived in New-
ark,. Hillside and Springfield before
moving to Elizabeth five years ago."
Mrs. Fink and her husband, Charles,
had owned the Fink Furniture Co. in
Harrison for many years before retir-
ing five years ago, She was a member
of the Workman's Circle of Elizabeth,
the Deborah of Springfield and'the
Bryna Friedman Ladies Auxiliary of
Hillside... .'.','. ' ' . "

Surviving_aro a son, Nathan; two
daughters, Shirley Goldstein and Lor-
raine Blum, five grandchildren and six
great-grandchildren. - . •

on Sunday, September 25, wife of Wil-
liam C , mother of Alan L, and Elinor

children. runeraTservlces WerffrTeidtfoTTT"] ^alCTAnzrrn-ominjuncs'Strrrcrctrinttn.
automobile accident' .

Bomiin Orange, ho lived in West
Orange and Mountainside beforc
moving to Arizona six months ago. He
and his wife, Beatrice, owned The
Fromcry, a print and frame shop in
Mesa, for six months. Before that.Mr.
Dascoli was the band "director and a
music teacher at.lho Hillside, Dunellen
and Matawan high schools. Mr. Das-
coli earned a bachelor of science in
music from the New York University
and a master's degree from Trenton
State College. He served in the Mar-
ines during the Korean Conflict. Mr.

formerly, of Roselle, died Sept."! 19 at
Meadow Brook Manor Nursing Home
in Bunnell,

Born in Cleveland, Ohio, she lived
in Warren, and Roselle, before moving
to Bunnell two months ago. Mrs. Ball

Joseph Hofmnnn, 92, of Union
died Friday in Cornell Hall Nursing
Home, Union.

He was a department foreman for
Singer Manufacturing in Elizabeth for

i 3 1 years before retiring in 1957.
. Surviving aro a step-son, Frank
Kohlhepp, three grandchildr;cn,. ;10
great grandchildrenand six Wcat-groat

'''groinacnlldrc-ri:11-,--" v-1-: !!i^ '

Alice Belinsky, 72, of Linden died
Sept. 201ii the John F. Kennedy Medi-
cal Center, Edison. .

"was a 1920 graduate of Newark Nor-
mal School in New Jersey. She was a .
member of the Liberty Comer Pre-
sbyterian Church. She also was a
member of the American Legion
Auxiliary of Roselle.

Her husband, Mr. Charles D. Ball, a
former sergeant of the Roselle Police
Department, died in 1985.

Surviving arc a son, Charles W.;
two daughters, Betty Lou Edmonds
and Margaret R. Thcrmann; a brother,
Bruce Buchcr, seven grandchildren
arid nine great-grandchildren.

. BominWew YorlcCity, she lived in
Roselle before moving to Linden
many years ago. She had been a
bookkeeper, with the Bell Appliance
Co. in Uniori for 25 years beforc her
retirement in 1977. Mrs. Belinsky was
a member of the Hadassah and the Hil-
da Gould chapter of Deborah, both of
Linden, and was one of-the original'
founding members of the Suburban
Jewish Center, Linden.

Surviving arc a son. Dr. Ira; a
daughter, Judith M.; a sister, Mildred
Hartz, and three grandchildren.

11 Jessie P. Newton, 60, of Linden
_ djed Friday at her home.

BonTih Moultrie,,Ga., shelivediir-
Newark before moving to Linden 20
yearsngo. Mrs. Newton was employed
as a home health aide by the Medical
Services in Union eight years. She was
i school crossing guard for the city of
Linden a year, and a housekeeper at
the Coachman Inn a year. Mrs. New-
ton also was a salesperson.for Stanley
Home Products for, many years. She
was amember of the White Rock Bap-
tist Church, Linden, where she was
chaplainofthemissionary.ahd sang in
the choir.

Surviving are her husband, Wesley
Sr.; two sons, Wesley Jr. and Steven;
two daughters", Janice tjlewton and
Barbara Gilbert; a brother, Jimmy
Lowe; five sisters, Fannie. Staples, •

. Ruth Thomson, Doris Kemp, Alice
Henry, and Ruby Jefferson, and 12
grandchildrcrF. ~ - ^ " " p ~ ""•

William Halash, 91, of Clark, for-
i merly) of Union, died Sept: 19 in Rah-
j jg jy: jfospitald. 0 • ..xtili.KiiH'jy'..
- Bom in Russia, he settled in Newark

and lived in Union before moving to
Clark in 1982. Mr. Halash worked }n
the mileage rdiiparUneht of the Kre-

"stbneTire and Rubber (Jorin Newark •
for many years before retiring 26 years

. ago. He was a member of the Russian-.
American Club in Newark.

Surviving are a daughter—Helen
Brown, three grandchildren and a
great-grandchild. . "

Alice R. Kljak, 79, of.Union died
Friday in the St. Barnabas Medical,
Center, Livingston:,

Bom in Newark, she moved to
, Union many years ago. '

'Surviving is a brother, Fred.
E n g e l h o m . '''• • \ • .: '

Welcoming
new

neighbors
is the least

i do...
to make new. families (eel
right at home In our town.
Getting To Know You Is
THE newcomer Welcoming
service that delivers a gift
from sponsoring merchants
and professionals to new
homeowners right after
they move In. Getting To
Know You programs can
bring new business, new
friends and new sales to
your door. •

Rates to Peak
YOUP Interest

i

you
WELCOMING
NEWCOMERS

- NATIONWIDE
To b*comr« •ponnw, call

(800) 645-6376
In NW Vo* SUM (WO) Mlt-MOO

8.00 EFFECTIVE ANNUAL YIELD

7.77?o
ANNUAL INTEREST RATE

Interest compounded quarterly $500 minimum deposit Substantial penalty for daily withdrawal
Rates and yleldWn effect on publication date are subject to change with market conditions

Elloctivo Annual Yield assumes principal and accrued Interest remain on deposit for one year

FOR DETAILS CALL 931-6845

UNITED COUNTIES
TRUST COMPANY
MEMBER, UNITED COUNTIES HANCORPORATIQN

>—-MEMBERrFDIC- • —

Bellprd • Berkeley Heights • Chapel Hill • Clark • Cranford • Elizabeth • Hillside
Keansburg • Komlworlh • Unoroft i Linden • Madison • Mlddleiown • North Plainfield

- Oakhurat* Pott Monmouth • Red Bank • Shrewsbury • Springfield < Summit

come-from-behind win over the
'Pioneers, this; past. Saturday at Ward

. Field, Brearley head coach Bob Tay-
lor, in his traditional.' post-game
huddle, issued' a two-part piece of
advice to his happy grizzly squad. •' '•..

, "Never underestimate New Provi-
dence,": said Taylor in the first order,
of business,. "They've got pride arid
they'veigot character, and they're a
great football team.' < •

— "You never quit, whatever the -
; odds.are," continued Taylor, perhaps

a bit more emphatically, irt part num-
ber two."We are a great;football
team. That's the characteristic of a
great football team, ...God bless you .
boys, this is a great day in the history
of Brearley football." . . • : ' • . .

Considering just what New Provi- -
dence had going for them entering -
this season-opener, it was indeed a
special day for the Bears, even if they
didn't play up to their full potential.
The Pioneers, it must be mentioned,
had not allowed a single point since-
the'Bears had pulled off their stun-
ning rally to win, 'iVlb, up in New"
Providence in the fifth week of play
last year. After that game, the Pion-
eers; went on to post six straight shut-
outs for six straight wins, the last of
which came over Mountain Lakes in
the North Jersey, Group 1, Section 2
championship game. '

Without doubt, the Bears made
their share of mistakes, as did their
grcen-and-gold^lad Mountain Val-
ley Conference counterparts. Aside
from irritating penalties, there were •
three first-half b'ackficld fumbles by
Brearley, the second of which allow- -
ed New Providence to launch an
11-play, 63-yard drive that consumed \
just 3:37 of time in ah overlap of.the'•
first and second periods. Interesting-
ly, there were two calls that went
against the Bears during that time,
including a somewhat "controversial
clipping penalty — with the Bears on

defense, mind you — that added on
an extra five yards to a sizeable
13-yard gain from Pioneer quarter-
back Dennis Lonergan on an option

• p l a y , . . - - . . : ' . . . . - , . : ..::._ . . . - . • : ' . . -.- •

Three plays after that, Lonergan,
who passed for 148 yards and ran for
49 more, crossed, the goal line on a
two-yard sneak, and when placeldck-
er Anthony Pignio added the extra '
point, it was 7-0, New Providence.
Enter part two of Taylor's inspira-
tional team address, in regard to nev-
er saying uncle:

The Bears, following a 21-yard
kick return from Mike Ramos, drove
71 yards in 10 plays to. cut the New
Providence lead to 7-6 wiih 5:40 left
in the half. In that drive, senior run-
ning back BrianJChalenski, who
ended the day with 108 yards in 23
carries, carried the ball four times for
37 yards', and quarterback Mike
Ramos carried the ball five times,
including his one-yard QB. sneak
over, the goal line, A New Providence
penalty then encouraged the Bears to
attempt a two-point conversion play
tot failed, with' Little Chee being
halted short of the goal line.

Later on, however, Brearley's third
fumble of the half — and the team's.
next-to-last fumble of the game —
nearly resulted in the Pioneers scor-
ing just before halftime. But Corey

—Boll-managed-to-get-in the way-of-
Pignio's 24-yard field goal attempt
shortly before the whistle, thus spar-
ing thc~~Bears a tour-point deficit at
intermission. :

{ Throughout much of the third,
-quarter, the flow of the game seemed

i to favor neither team —until the
Bears began the 11-play drive late in
the period that led them to victory.
Even, after a holding call on Elio Sir-
agusa put the Bears back at their
47-yard-line following a punt, Brear-
ley kept moving forward, with the
big break being a pass interference
call that gave the Bears a first down
at the Pioneer 12.

of a first-down on another fourth-
and-ooe call with 2:59 to play.

All in all, it was another traditional
grind-it-out, Sreailey-New Provi-
dence battle. The Bears,; who were
actually outgained by a slim 216-214
count in total yardage, felt their pre-
paration during the summer in antici-
patirm nf a h y ahnwiinwn wjth fl
MVC rival, was the deciding edge
this time around between two oppo-
nents that appear to be evenly-

-matched in talent, v
Not' surprisingly, Brearley two-

way senior lineman Pat Olenick, in a
post-game television interview,
remarked that the-Bears ''stuck
together as one and came together as
a family" after discovering that they
.would not be able to surprise New
Providence>with-an early knockout
p u n c h . , • • • • • : • • . ' • • ' .

' The Bears are also aware that the
possibility of a letdown heading into
tomorrow night's game at Bound
Brook is not to be taken lightly.

. ••', "That's a coaching job," explained
, Taylor, who also said a game ball

would be awarded to former Brearley
running back Jeff Norris, who is cur-
rently recuperating from major ankle
surgery, after being injured in a
recent game while playing for Salem
College of West Virginia. "When
you're at the top, people are always
•gunning for you. We made some seri-
ous mistakes that we've, got-to fine

' tune and correct. In high school foot-
ball, you either get better or. you get

1

Photo Hy Joe Long

RAMOS ON THE RUN ̂  Brearley quarterback Mike Ramos looks to unload a pass as
New Providence tackle Rob Marohn applies defensive pressure in last Saturday's Bears-
Pioneers clash at Ward Field. Ramos ran for 66 yards on the day and scored both of his
team's touchdowns, as the Bears won, 14-7.

Brearley kickers jump to 3-1
The following is a weekly wrap-up

on David Brearley Regional High
School sports. '

worse; you never stay the same." ; BOy'S SOCC&r
"We just didn't execute the way

we have been," said Brearley line
coach Mike Londino. "I have a lot of
respect for New Providence and they
always play us very well, but we
didn't execute like we can. But the.
kids overcame a lot of adversity, and
I suppose that if you can play poorly
and win against a great team, that's
the sign of a good football team."

Believe it or not, this is already Al
Czaya's 19th season as head coach of
the Brearley Regional boy's soccer
team, but to hear him talk, you'd
think he was beginning his first year
behind the'bench'. That's because he
is tremendously excited about his

ed, 3-0. "They're a pleasure to coach,
and they certainly work hard. The
kids have worked all summer. We
came into the season with a very
positive outlook.

"I certainly expected it," the coach
continued when asked about his
team's 3-1 start. "The one setback
was a little bit unexpected. The set-
back, however, is a learning tool,-,
You certainly learn a lot more when
you don't win, as compared to when
you do."

man winger Matthew O'Donnell,
who also scored two goals against St.
Pat's on opening day, has drawn his
coach's praise as well.

"He's got an outstanding soccer
mind for a player his age," said
Czaya of his 14-year-old winger.
"He's just a truly outstanding gentle-
man. He just has all the attributes to

. . . •: , - 1st 2nd 3rd;4lh t o t
New Proy; : 0 ' • 7^io ioo.U-J,7'
Brearley 0:

? ' • U
N.P.— Loncrgan, 2 run! (A. Pignib
k i c k ) ' , ' • ' • : • ' •• , . " : ' ' . . , '

Beira—-Ramos,. 1 run (conversion
failed) ': : *'"~;'~" ;', ' ;
Bears— Ramos, 3 run (B. Chalenski

- n r i i ) , .... • • .' '. ' "• ' . . . ' . ; , | ! — -

" F o u r plays later, Ramos; on a
. nerve-racking. fourth-and-one deci-
sion from the three-yard-line, snuck
through for the touchdown that put
•Brearley in'front to stay; Chalenski

' then added a two-point conversion
run to forge the'final 14-7'score-with

' -8:25 remaining^iri the game. :
j K o i S ' J c o ' i a x i f - b i u i . ' ; • • . • . . • , : - • ; . . ; . : • ' . • ; ; . y..-.; •

Stilir New Providence 'didn't roll
over ahd die. Rather, Frank Boltone's
squad drove from Its own 11 to the
Brearley 4? in 13 playsj a drive that

'. finally ended when senior running7

back Steve Healey was stopped short

a.well-played gome," said
Bottone, who has coached New Pro-
vidence since launching the school's
football program 23 years ago. ."A
few. penalties hurt us. Wc'ro going to
get better, and we're looking for a
good season." / " _ '

. In a sentimental gesture, Ramos
awarded another game ball to his

Sports wrap-up

happened to be celebrating their 22nd
wedding anniversary that very after-
noon. And as fate would have it,
Ramos ended up rushing 16 times for
66 yards, with his parent's, of course,
haying been married in 1966.

Dawgs nip Canucks, 7-6
_ By. MARK YABLONSKY

$ Playing in a, smart, aggressive
manner, the Jonathan Dayton Reg-
ional' High School football team
opened Its 1988 season on a positive
note, defeating North Plainfield, 7-6,
last Friday night in Notth Plainfield.
. Dayton, which enjoyed a 298-198
advantage In total yardage, outran the
Canucks, 263-68, thus negating a
130-35 passing advantage for the los-
ing side. The winning score for Day-
tQn came less than two minutes' into
•fliftgame when senior running back
David :Lis,sy,, on his team's first
offensive play of the nighj, took a.

- handoff from quarterback Pete^ Car-
penter and swept left end for a
33-yord touchdown run.. With Glen
Miske adding the extra point, the
Bulldogs took a 7-0 lead/ • . - . . .

1st 2nd 3rd 4th Tot
Dayton - 7. 0 ,0 0 7
N. Plfd. 0 0 0 6 6

Dayton^-: Lissy, 33 run (Miske kick)
'N.P.— Mastrobatista, 3 run (kick
failed) .

The play had been set up when
when Scott Adderty caused a fumble
in the Canuck backfield, which was
recovered by senior co<aptam Jeff
Debbie; on the North Plainfield'
33-yard-line. The Bulldogs, who will
open their'home schedule with visit-
ing Arthur L. Johnson on Saturday at
Mciscl Field, also came close to scor-
ing two Mother times after having
advanced downfield, only to lose the
ball twice on turnovers. , ,

North Plainfield managed to close
within a point of Dayton on a three-
yard scoring run by Glen Mastroba-
tista in the fourth quarter, but came
up short on the extra-point attempt.
Debbie, who ran for 175 yards in 21
carries, was Dayton head coach John
LeDonne's choice for Bulldog of the
Week honors.

"''We moved the ball really well in
. this game," s.aid LeDonne, who .

replied, "we're notexpecting an easy -
game, thatls for. sure," when asked
about Saturday's game with Johnson.
"We didn't throw it (the ball)
because we really didn't have to
throw it. Our defense did a real good
j o b : " ' ; ' . ' ';.. . " • • , • • , . ••. . . ' . ' . '. •

DaytonPIayer
of The Week

Jeff Debbie is coach John
LeDonne's choice as Dayton
Regional Player of the Week, for
gaining 175 yards in 21 carries in
last Friday night's. 7-6 win at
North Plainfield..The senior co-
captain also came up with a first-
quarter, rumblejyjinebacker that
p r e c e d e d the w i n n i n g
touchdown.

team's prospects for this season.
The 3-1 Bears, following a 7-1 win

on Sept. 16'against St Patrick's and a
tough 5-3 defeat to Arthur L. Johnson
of Clark the next day, rebounded
superbly with shutout victoriesiover
both Governor Livingston, ,24), last
Thursday; and Oratory, 7-0, this past
Saturday. . . ','. ,

"We've got an outstanding crew of
young men," said Czaya, who is cer-
tain his team can better last year's
10-7-1 mark that earned the Bears a
trip to the North Jersey, Group 1,
Section 2' finals, whe~re~~ChaThafii~
Township, the eventual overall
Group 1 champion statewide, prevail-.

With 20 players on this year's var-
sity squad, the senior triumvirate of
team captains Anthony Romano,
Mike Sikucinski and Scott Kinncy
are leading the way. Kinney, a Gar-
wood resident who has switched

|rfrpin Jast gear's, position of defender
i ,'di} forward this fall, has: an early lead

on the team in goals, with five. Kin-
ney, in fact, has already recorded a
pair of two-goal games: one against
Johnson, and the other against
Oratory.

Next in line is Sikucinski, a jack-
6f-all-trades "swing player," who has
four goals thus far, including a two-
goal effort, against St. Pat's. Fresh-

become a truly outstanding all-
around player, and, no question, will
be an all-slate candidate over the next
couple of years."

Senior goalie Jay Krihak recorded
the shutouts over GJL. and Oratory;
Stopping a combined total of 18 shots
in the two gomes. Brearicy, after hav-
ing played New ProWderice two days
ago, will be at Hillside tomorrow,
before returning home for clashes
with St. Patrick's, Bound Brook and
Roselle Park next week..

"Come tournament time," Czaya
predicted, "people will open up their
papers and see Brearley's name in
the headlines."

Ladies defeat New Prov., S.P,
The following is a weekly wrap-up

of Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School sports.

Girl's Tennis
The Dayton girl's tennis team has

apparently launched another success-
ful season, having started off with a'
bang in beating New Providence, 5-0,
and Scotch Plains, 4-1. Led by star
first singles player Susan Taub, as
well as Orin Roth and Margo
Demski, the Lady Bulldogs had little
trouble in singles play against either
opponent, while the doubles squads
of Dene Segal-Colleen Drummond
and Amy Zidel-Caroline Merlon also
did quite well against New
Providence.-. .'.'.•• : :.:

Taub, a sophomore sensation and a
dominant court performer who is pre-
sently ranked ninth in the Eastern
Tennis Association, won'easily both
times with a pair of 6-0, 6-0 wins
over her outmatched opponents.
. Against Scotch Plains, the Lady

Bulldogs, in doubles play, did a mix

and turned to a first-doubles combi- After having faced Roselle and
nation of Nancy Rubinstein and Col- Immaculata this past Tuesday, the

Sports^wrap-up
leen Drummond for a victory that
gave Dayton its second consecutive
team victory in convincing style.

Team members wiUtry and keep it
up during the Union County Tennis
Tournament — which begins tomor-
row morning in Plainfield — as well
as state tournament competition later
on this fall.

Boy'sVross Country
The Dayton squad came out even

in splitting a tri-meet, beating Ridge,
23-35, while losing to a strong Gov-
ernor Livingston squad, 25-31, lost
Tuesday. • ,

Bulldog coach Martin Taglienti
says that he is pleased with his 3-1
team's "steady improvement," espe-
cially when it comes to Keith Hagey,
who has been running "very strong
races." . . . . . '

Bulldogs will square off with Linden
tomorrow^at homo, beginning at 3:45
p.m.

Grid supervisor
The Springfield Recreation

Department is in need of an adult
supervisor for its Football Checrlead-
ing Program. Anyone who is inter-
ested should contact the Recreation
Department at- 912-2227 during
weekdays, from 9 to 4 p.m.

IT'S WOTTOOLLAI"
FOR AN '88

(NOW IS THE TIME TO MAKE YOUR

NEW LEFTOVER 1988'S AT ROCK-BOTTOM PRICES!
'88 Plymouth Colt DL Wagon 4 cyi auto. red. bwa, custom
pkg, carpet protectors, PS,'a/o, AM/FM stereo, lug. rk, rad. tires. Stk No.
8a026.SerNo.i)U054577 .

ALL

8 8 Plymouth Reliant 4 dr. Wo, 2.6 liter eng, a/e, AM/FM
^teroor premium equip; Std: ps, P8, r defrost, t/glasa. Stk No. 83005.
SerNo.JF128223. , •

Chyr8ler7-year/7o!ooo7/llle Protection Plan

ARDEN STATE
PLYMOUTH/

IRVINGTON - 374-9400
I s r i i C I A l Sftl I MUIIHS: Wiin.-I 'rt. !) !); S;ii . 3-fi •

Factory Rabat* 1000
Barton State Rebate MOO

$11,399 MSRPUit
-1,000 Rabataa

YOU PAY $10,399
Factory Rebate $300
Barden State Rebate $701

$10,609 MSRPUit
-1,061 RabitM

YOU PAY $9,648

0 8 Cnrysnr UBaroi t 4 dr auto. 2.2 turbo ohrg, a/o, cloth ata, garden State Rebate $1000 . $780 Rebatea
AM/FM caaaette. full spare, WSW tra,: Std:PS,:PB. radlals. r. defroat, '..-...'...
T/glaaa. Stk No. 85015. Ser No. JF211054 YOU PAY $11,830

'88PlymOUthC0ltDLHB3dr .c^u.o PSPB P/W pwr
bkt «ts, a7o. AM/FM stereo. T/glaaa. Stk No. 82018. Ser No. JU032978.

' ' YOU PAY

bkt. ata, vinyl bodyalde molding, carpet protectora. " " ^ ^ l w « W ^ n « T
Stk No. 8aO19.»Ser No, . YOU PAY $7,032

AH vehlclM Induda duUnMlon and pnptntlon chargM and any ottwr coils to bo
bom by > customer axoapt Miat tax ami MV tow.
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• The, following is this week's wrap-
up on local collegiate sporting events,

Kean footbal!
. Fresh off'of his role as fourth-
quarter hero against Ramapo the
week before, freshman quarterback
Steve Musumeci of Swedesboro con-

Glenn Hedden emphasized that the
defensive play will have to "tighten '
down." ' . ' . • ' -•••,

"I thought it was sloppy with all
the penalties we had," said Hedden,
also the team's defensive coordina-
tor, of the contest with Wesley. "We
executed on offense; we still haven't

-tinued_his brilliant play by throwing
four touchdown passes and running
for another to lead the Kcan College
football team to a 35-19 victory over
vjsiling. Wesley College of Dover,
Del. this past Saturday night in
Union. Musumcci, who completed 13
of 22 passes for 242 yards, was
named as this week's Eastern College
Athletic Conference (ECAC) Djv. in
South Rookie of the Week for Jlis
performance.

, Musumeci got the Cougars moving
by capping a nine-play, 67-yard drive
late-in-ihc-opcning-pcriod with a

. seven-yard scoring pass to running
back Craig Davis with 5:14 left on
the clock. The 5-10, 164-poundcr-
later threw TD passes to Nick Oli-
vieri and Kevin McGuirl, with the
latter player hauling in the finM two
Kean scoring strikes of the evening.

Musumcci concluded the Cougar
scoring thrust by crossing the goal
line from a yard out late in the third
quarter, exactly six minutes after
hopking up with McGuirl on a nifty
51-yard scoring play down the right
sideline.

In all, the 2-1 Cougars, who will
play at William Patcrson College in
Wayne this Friday night, enjoyed a
408-197 advantage in total yardage,
despite being saddled with 14 penal-
ties that cost" the team nearly 150
yards. Nevertheless, with his team
about to face three consecutive New
Jersey Athletic Conference rivals —
William Palerson, Monlclair St., and
Jersey City St. — Kcan head coach

lot of work to do. We have'the meat
of the schedule coming with three
conference games in a row. We have
to tighten down the defense."

Keafrtnerfs soccer
It was another big week for the

Kcan College men's soccer team,
which upped its record to 9-0, lhanks
to 1-0 victories over both Steven's
Institute of Technology and NJAC
arch-rival Trenton State. The Cou-
gars continued to remain unscored

. upon this season as well. '
After halting Steven's on junior

forward Don Mellelt's fourth goal of
the year, the Cougars returned home
this past Saturday and delighted near-
ly 1,000 onlookers by blanking Tren-
ton State, the.NJAC runner-up to
Kean a year ago, andajeam which
entered the game with a 14-game
unbeaten string, dalirig"l)ack~to"last
fall. Another superb Kean defensive
effort notwithstanding, the hero of
the day proved to be freshman mid-
fielder Alan Elsmore of Keamy. The
5-6, 1,28-pound sparkplug took a pass
from teammate Oscar Vitcri of New-
ton in the latter part of the opening
half, then turned to' his right and tal-
lied to the left of a diving TSC goa-

_lic1_S_coit- Read, who- later stopped"
three Cougar breakaway scoring
attempt's. Vitcri made a skillful pass
between two opposing Lion defen-.
dcrs, after receiving an earlier pass
(rom freshman midfielder Tom
Napoli.

"That was a very important win for

us," noted Cougar head .coach Tony
Ochrimenko, whose .team^ after hav-
ing played NJ.LT. in Newark yester-
day, will return home to face Ramapo
on Saturday at 1 p.m. "Trenton is one
of the top teams in the New Jersey-
Pa, region. They.came out hard and
ready to play. So did we. The game

one really good scoring opportunity."

Kean women's soccer
After sustaining a 3-0 defeat to -

Monmouth last Tuesday in Union,
the Kean women's, soccer team
rebounded by traveling to neighbor-

ing Pennsylvania this past Saturday,
'where-the 2-3 Cougars wohin con-
vincing- fashion, 5-0. In all, Kean
enjoyed an overwhelming 26-6
advantage in shots on goal.

Junior midfielder Donna Crupi, the '
team leader in shots with 17, opened
the scoring, against Elizabethtown at
9:47 of the first half, with senior'
defender Kit Neyland assisting. Less
than three minutes later, junior starid-
out defender Jill Hammarcn of Ironia
scored her first goal of the year, with
freshamri midfielder Kim House
recording the assjst for her first point
of the year.

Also getting into the act were Lin-
da Nicols, Sue Malysa and Sharon

JJ'Toolo, all of whom scorctTsecond-
half goals to put the game completely
out of reach..

, Newspapers:
Freedom in Our Hands

r
FORE'PLUS ONE—From left, are Carmelita Battaglia of South Orange, Terry Schmidt
of Springfield, Tony Voyles of Montgomery. Ala., the March of Dimes National Sports
Ambassador; Sally Campanella of Mountainside,"ana"Scotty Musto of Springfield. The
women's golfing foursome represented the MOD'S Northeast Region — encompassing
Connecticut, New York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania and Delaware — at the First Annual
Nestles/March of Dimes Women's World Team Golfing Championship at Lake'Lanier
Islands, Georgia last month.

I Newspaper Week:
October 2-8, 1988

Swing the bat, but don't fight
By HANK AARON

Fights have never become as much
a problem in baseball as they arc in
other sports, and that's .a good thing.
I've seen players get seriously hurV
their careers endangered by injuries^
suffered in on-lhc-ficld fights. ,

When I wasplaying, I fell like my
job was to play baseball, not to fight.
Bu^vhcn our bench emptied ouj. onjgi .
thcfrficld during a brawl, I weht-toa
That's part of being a team player.
Instead of looking for someone to
punch, however, I always went out
there with the idea of being a
peacemaker.

Some players are more likely than
others to get in fights. Billy Martin
had that reputation when he played
for the Yankees, long before becom-
ing a manager. On the Braves teams
of the *50s, we had a great little guy
named Johnny Logan. Johnny was a
pepperpot shortstop who thought
people picked on him. He was a guy
who wouldn't take much from an

opponcntr-and- he'd fight anyone.
After one ,of his fights, we'd all get
hot and go on a winning streak.

These days the majority of fights .
begin as a result of a pitcher throwing
at a hitter. Most players understand
that such things "as hard slides into
second base to break up a double
play are just part of the game.,But
when-a pitcher intentionally'thrpws'Bt"!
a hitter, that brings up some anger.

A pitcher can brush a player back
or even knock him down without,
throwing at his head.

Now it's one thing to be hit by a
wild thrower, but there was a.time
when I was hit in the head by two
pitchers who I thought had excellent
"control. Elroy Faco of the Pirates hit
rne and the next day his teammate
Vcmon Law got me. There was
another time when 1 was hit by Stan •-
Williams, a big guy who threw very
hard. ' . , . . •

There are ways to get back at a

pitcher who is throwing at you. I've
known players who would bunt the
ball down the first base line. The first
baseman charges toward home to
field the ball and the pitcher has to
run over to first to take the throw.
The batter and the pitcher converge
on first base, and elbows, shoulders
or spikes are used to repay wayward

' pitcpes. •«£*• w . " •%"J - " F*

That's not a very good way to get
even. What if you bunt ihe ball right
"back to the pitcher? All you are tfion
is an easy out. I found .that the only
way I could.get back personally'at
the pitcher was to hit the next pitch

. out of the park or at least make sure I
got a base hit. That tells the pitcher
that throwing at you is not going to
solve his problem.

Hank Aaron Is the top home run
hitter of all time with 755 homers.
A member of baseball's Hall of
Fame, Aaron Is vice president of
the Atlanta Braves.

Photo By Julio A. Ibarra

CAUGHT FROM BEHIND—Jim Geoghegan of Roselle Park is in thecl^tches of Bound
Brook's Jim Albanese during the season-opener for both teams last Friday night in Rosel-
le Park. But the Panthers otherwise wenl, wild and won big, 36-0, to start the 1988 season
off on the right foot. The 1 -0 Panthers will play North Plainfield at home tomorrow night in a:

7:30 p.m. start. : ' - . : ! • ' , " .

7*1 The Lee
• ^ \ V and Levi's

\YJLJJ) Headquarters
*s~~-- of Linden

112 N. Wood Ave. 486-801 2

ORTHOPAEDIC SURGERY
SPORTS MEDICINE

GREGORY S. GALLICK, M.D.
2780 Morris Ave.

Colonial Square Ollico Bldg.
Suite 2C
UNION

. Hours By Appointment
Day-Evening Emergencies

686-6665

HOME VISITOR QUARTER JNNIN6 DOWN

SCOREBOAR
MATCH SECONDS PERIOD HOLE FRAME

MONDAY-NIGHT-
FOOTBALL!!

380 Routa 22, Springfield
467-4004

F R E E Hot Dogs and Sauerkraut at 1/2 timel
All-U-Can Eat Chlchen Wings $ 5 . 9 9

23 oz. Stadium Size Coors
$1.95

BIG SCREEN T.V.t
Join the funl

JEEP-EAGLE
595 Chestnut St.

Union, New Jersey
686-6566

Scoreboard
Football
Linden 7 '...,;. Irvington 6
Brcarley 14 • New Providence 7
Dayton 7. No. Plainficld 6

• Roselle 16 Hillside 0
Roscllo Park 36 Bound Brook 0

Boys'Soccer

Union 2 Irvington 0
Union 0 Scotch Plains 2 '
Union 2 ....~ •:...,• Elizabeth 0

Brearlcy 3
Brcarley 2
Brcarley 7.
Dayton-1 -...
Dayton 9....
Linden 0 ...
Roscllo 5..
Union 2
Union 0.. . .
Union 2

A.L.Johnson5.
Gov. Liv. 0

Oratory 0
.. ..nr..-ImmaculataO/-

RosellcO
Summit5

St, Patrick's 4
Summit 1

St. Benedict's 2
WestfioldO

Girls'Soccer
Dayton 3...;............ Immaculata4
Linden2.. Union 3
Linden 0 Summit 7

Girls' Tennis
Linden 0 Summit 5

-Roselle Park-3-m,.-Now Providence 2
Roselle Park 4 Middlesex 1
Union 2 Irvington 3

Field Hockey .
Brcarley 4 Roselle Park 1

work toward
whiffing hunger in U.S.A.
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By MARK YABLONSKV
Mention Ihe word hunger, and

there are probably many people who
will associate it with poor, underde-
veloped Third World countries in the
Far_East, or iaarcas south of ihe con—
tigious United States. But for the past
decade,;'the :problem; has been
worsening here in America, to the'
extent, jhat an estimated 20 million
Americans •<— or roughly, one of'
every 12 U.S.- citizens — _go to bed-'
hungry at night. Of this number,
some 12 million ore children.

In fact, according to recent figures
from Ihe New Jersey Commission on
Hunger, approximately 600,000 New!
Jersey residents* alone — or 7.7 per.
cent of the Garden State's population
— has a hunger problem,' due largely

To" the fact-that many hard-working
families who are burdened with the
region's skyrocketing rental/housing
costs have little or no money left over
to feed themselves, once the other
weekly/monthly budgetary necessi-
ties arc taken care of.

, • II is these cold, hard facts that wor-
ry people such as Susan Torborg of
Mountainsidp.and other well-known
people associated with Athletes
Against Hunger, a non-profit organi-
zation that calls upon professional
sports teams here in the metropolitan
area, as. well as individual players
and their families, to participate in
food drive programs for the truly
needy. ' . . ' . . . . • '

_, Torborg', the wife of .New York
Yankee. coacfiTJcTf~Torborg, partici-
pated in one such program this past
Sunday just outside Yankee Stadium.
Prior to ;the Bronx Bombers' 1:30
p.m. clash with the Boston Rcd'Sox,
Torborg, along with several other
Yankee wives, was stationed at one
of the numerous entry points in and
around the huge ballyard 'in the South
Bronx,- collecting non-perishable
food items from fans entering the
gates. , . ' -.'. '.•.' :

According to1 AAH director Jerry
Goldman, 8,000 pounds of-food was
collected, making it the most suc-
cessful drive that the organization has
ever had With the Yankees.

Joining the Yankee wives were
volunteers from Borough Coalitions
of Jimergency Food Pastries, which

these- pacR^if. 'b^'Rctf"^ usually'
canned" food — to needy people in

• different boroughs of New York City
arid otflcrnrbaa afterward̂ -"™... " r

The Yankee wives were easily rec-
ognizable, since they were dressed in
blue Yankee warmup shirts with the
famous NY insignia etched on the
left side, the very same shirts their
husbands wear during batting prac-
tice and other pre-game drills. What
they hope most of all is that eventual-
ly, the problem of hunger in this, the

world's most powerful and richesf.
nation, will be as recognizable to
sports fans and-other people as Yank-
ee pinstripes.

"In terms of the amount of food
-being-collected,—it's—thousands of
pounds, but it's only a drop in the
bucket in terms of what people
need,!' explained Torborg,, who has
long been active in organizations like -
AAH, and who is a former board of

, trustees member of Mobile Meals, ,
another local," non-prbfifbrganiziiion.
that brings food to clients -who are
largely, elderly or relegated to ."shut-
in" status.at their residences. "Col-
lecting the; food is wonderful, but
what we're really trying to. do is
encourage people to get involved in
their own community." _ ^

Pointing out that the federal gov-
ernment's ' subsidizing of nutritional
and other vital programs has shrunk

. steadily during the past decade, Tor-
borg and other AAH members say—
that the process of "churning"'—r, in

. which 'people are cut off from bene-
fits because of "administrative" rea-
sons —• is making a bad situation
worse, as is the fact that since food
stamp allotments—aie_not_licd_to-lhe
cost of Jiving index, they, too;
become inadequate after a time.

"I got involved because I see1 that
in this land of plenty, there is a cry-
ing need to resolve the problem of
hunger," said Torborg. "It's ironic
tKat we arc such a wealthy nation, but
literally millions of people, from the
very young to~lhc very'old; wake up'"
hungry every morning and go to bed
hungry-every night. It isn't just indi-
viduals; more and morc.svhole fami-
lies suffer from hunger, which is usu-
ally tied to poverty.

"That's really one of the main rea-
sons I got involved," continued Tor-:
borg, who, through the First Baptist
Church of Wcstfield, is also active in
aiding a soup kitchen in nearby Eli-

zabeth. "And also, lo, heighten public
awareness. Many people don't seem
to realize there is a problem"

Athletes Against Hunger, accord-
ing to Goldman, has conducted eight
-such-food drive programs within the-
past two years, in conjunction with
the five professional baseball, and
hockey teams in the area: the Yank-
ees, Mets, N.Y: Rangers, N.Y. Islan-
ders, and New Jersey Devils. In that

i time, some 30,000 pounds of food
was collected at games, as well as an
additional 35,000 pounds or so of
more food by schools and corpora-
lions in conjunction with the food
drives. . - . ' • " '

The organization—also—arranges
appearances of athletes, their, wives,

"AAH group representatives and other
anij-hunger organizational represen-'
tatives for radio and television inter-
views. Earlier in this decade, Gold-
man, whose group is based in Plain-
view; Long Island, was involved in
31 other organized food drives
nationwide, with some 500,000

-pounds of food being collected dur-
ing that span. .

Usually held at this time of year,
the drives largely involve wives of
players, since their husbands don't
have as much time to help out. How-
ever, some players, when time per-
mits, do contribute by making com-
mercials and spot announcements on
behalf of the drives, such as Yankee
catcher Don Slaiight, wno is, in lactr
the spokesman for this year's

"program.

FEED THE HUNGRY—Which is whatthisgroup of NewlYqrk Yankee wives set out to do
this past Sunday at Yankee Stadium in the Bronx, by assisting in the Athletes Against
Hunger Food Drive, prior to the Yankees-Red Sox game at 1:30 p.m. that afternoon. From
left, are Yankee wives and AAH participants Laurie Kittle, KimTolleson, Gari Meacham,
Nikki Hudson, Jerri Ward (partially hidden) and Sue Torborg of Mountainside. Kneeling in
front is the AAH director, Jerry Goldman.

Senior Games receive high grades

Anyone who is interested in furth-
er information, about AAH, Goldman
says, may call (516) 433-2483. Also,
those who arc interested in working
to combat the hunger problem on the
local level may call the First Baptist
Church of Westfield at' 233-2278, or
Temple Emanu'El in Wostficld at
232-6770. . ' ' • : . ' • " " -

Living up, to its mandate as "a
celebration of adult fitness," the third
annual Senior Games of New Jersey
coneluded-ils-wcckend-of-activities—
with a record number of participants
for the third consecutive year.

Some 800 men and women age 55
and older participated in events rang-
ing from archery to track and field at
the Games, which took place on the
weekend of Sept. 10-11 on the cam-
pus of nearby Kcan College in
Union. _ • _

According to executive director

Ray Funkhouscr, competitors repre-
sented every New Jersey counly, and
the performance levels in "virtually"

-cvcry-cvcnt-cxcccdcdjhpsc of previ-
ous years.

"We were extremely impressed
with the times, distances and point
totals recorded in this Games," he
said, "but more important was the
level of enthusiasm in virtually every
aclivity. Whether it was a checkers
match or a swimming event, all

~ involycd seemed lo make new friends
and truly enjoy the competition. The

common phrase I heard from many
participants on Sunday aftemoonwas
'Sec you next year.' I think that's a
great sign for the future growth of the
Games. Overall, it was a very satisfy-
ing weekend."

Major support for the Games was
provided by the Department of Com?
munity Affairs. Blue Cross and Blue
Shield of New Jersey was. the pre-
senting sponsor of this year's Games.
Other sponsors included PSE&G;
Kcan College, New Jersey Bell and
American Airlines.

Buy Direct
OVERHEAD

GARAGE
DOORS

r«3Y TO INSTALL

NEW O"J» htchati Quit & Slam Gf l l l
• Rc-ai Wood • Solid Millwork
• 40 Slylesoii Display • Installation
Available • F.lec Opetalors • Radio
Controls • Full lino ol Paris • Hncesby
Pt.one • Call lor Froe lue'o'.uie S
Extended Showroom Hoi1 s.

CHI Toll Fn»: 1 •800-872-4980
N«« Hd . Monmoutn Jet NJ
Open 8 lii 4 JO - Sat 9 lo 3
Pick up to, t!f Noon on Sit ,

CAR WASH

The Car Spa

S^RINGFIEtCTAVE
UNION _ -

. ' : |tri I he, union Miikel Calking loll'

The Car Spa
$138
j ; • p l u s tax

(Offer wplras iO/6/8f»

BRUSHLESS

FLU P R O G R A M
LINDEN NEW JERSEY

The LINDEN BOARD OF HEALTH .will hold the Annual Influenza Immunization
Program for LINDEN RESIDENTS who are chronically III. affected with upper
respiratory ailments, and senior citizens.

DATE: - . . October 5,1988TWBdnesday - —
• L O C A T I O N : ' City Hall, CpuncliChaipbers ..,',' ,,

••' D A T E : : ' • ••'• October19,1988-Wednesday
LOCATION: Peach Orchard Towers

" " . ' • • . : . " : . • 1601 Dill Avenue
TIME: , 2:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m.

DATE: : October 2 6 , 1 9 8 8 - W e d n e s d a y Evening'
LOCATION: City Hall, Council Chambers

. . • . . ' . J ' ' ' " • ' . ' :s .-:-•!:'::;:;••••'• > • North Wood Avenue
T I M E : '••'., 6:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m.

S P O N S O R E D BY:
L I N D E N B O A R D O F H E A L T H

H E N R Y F . G A V A N , H E A L T H O F F I C E R

• ATTIC
WALLS
CRAWL SPACESBLOWN INSULATION

738-
CALL NOW FOR

FREE INSULATION SURVEY

Patterson's Auto Supply, Inc. has con-
solidated with Quality Automotive Co.,
and will be located at 25 Summit Ave.,
Summit.

The same .familiar faces will provide
better service, inventory and prices.
Same phone number orcall 277-4225.

START THE SCHOOL
YEAR A LITTLE

H4651
H4656
S59?

RUTGERS CINNATI

The kids are on the street, the nights are
longer and darker* It's tirfietaueplace your
burned out or fading but sealetfbearns -•
with the nighttime safety of Wagner ' x \
Halogen headlamps. ' , ' .--.'

• A0%, brighter white light. /
• Illuminates 200 feet further down .

tnĉ toacfc ~ \ ^
• Lasts longer than ordinary

headlights. '

H6054
$ 1 1 "

WAGNER
V\\l y / r ^ g : - ,'•" UQHTINO PRODUCTS

TOMOTIVB CO.
25 Summit Ave.. Summit * 277-4225

_ _ * U *

. C ^ ' * • " * '-. •••'•• A . I

SATURMY-RUTGERSSTABIUM-1RM.
"RUTGERS HALLOF FAME DAY"

Halltlme ceremonies honoring first inductees of
the new Rutgers Football Hall of Fame.

HQME SCHEDULE
CINCINNATI O c t o b e K J 1:00 p.m. RutoersStadlfim
AAMY October 22 1:00 p.m. Giants Stadium
TEMPLEf . October 29 1:00 p.m. Bulgers Stadium
WEST VIRGINIA November^ 1.00 p.m. Giants Stadium
COLOATE November 19 1:00 p.m. Rutgers Stadium

' • : , : ". '•' Scimu»siJb|«IIOQhano»

with Coach Dick Anderson, analyst, Bob Casclola and
co-host Matt Loughlin, Saturdays at 11:30 a.m. on
SportsChannel Plus.

Tickets available in person... by mail... or by phone charge. For
more information or Group, Senior Citizen and Youth Discounts
call: (201)832-2766, Mon.-fri., 8a.m. to5 p:m.
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Social Security update l_,_JL _iJ _:

Customers can do
People in the area may not be

aware that they can take care of
almost all of their business with
Social Security over the telephone,
John H. McCutcheon, Social Security
manager in Elizabeth, said recently.

The best time tocall Social Securi-
ty is after the mjddle of the month.
That is because the first part of the
month is usually very busy. Of
course, McCutcheon said, if a person
has urgent business,,he should call
anytime. .

The telephone can be used to:
O Make an appointment with
Social Security. • __-
O Apply for Social Security or
supplemental security income
payments. .
• Apply for Medicare. •„
D Find out how to change a name
or.addrcss in Social Security records.
O Report change in marital status. •
D Report starting or stopping
work. _ _._.__
• Report a lost or stolen check, or
delayed payment.
D Find out how to replace a lost
Social Security or Medicare card. -
O- Get information about direct
deposit of checks. '

D Request a statement of Social
Security earnings record.
G Get help in having a claims
decision reviewed.
• Ask any question about Social
Security or obtain a free publication.' -

Social Security numbers for work
purposes can only be issued to U.S.
citizens, permanent resident immi-
grants, and temporary aliens who
have been 'granted permission to
work by the Immigration and Natur-
alization Services, McCutcheon said
recently.

Even so, McCutcheon said, legal
" aliens who do not have permission to

work may need a Social Security
number for purposes other than work,
such as banking, or for school.

In such cases, a Social Security
number will be issued, but the card
will be marked to show that it is not
valid for employment. A prospective
employer would know at once that
the holder of such a card is not legal-
ly permitted to work.

Social Security numbers cannot be
issued to. illegal aliens for any pur-
pose. A person applying for a Social
Security number must present cvi- ,.
dencc of age, identity, citizenship or
alien status. In addition, a person 18
or older must apply In person. •

An applicant for a Social Security .
number who provides false docu-
ments or false information or age,
identity, citizenship or alien status
may be subject to a fine of $5,000 or
five years in jail or both.

Changes in the supplemental sec-
urity income program effective July 1
can help people receiving SSI pay-
ments, said McCutcheon.

. -The changes provide an increase in
payments made to some people in
institutions and make it easier for
recipients to move in and out of insti-
tutions without losing SSI payments.

SSI recipients in medical institu-
tions where Mcdicaid pays half or
more of the cost of their, care-will
receive an increase in their' "personal
needs allowance." The new allow-
ance will be $30, up from $25.

The other change affects SSI reci-
pients who temporarily enter an insti-
tution. They may bo able to receive
full SSI payments to continue paying
the expenses associated with their •
permanent residence. Under prior
law, they would have been ineligible
for SSI or eligible only for a personal
nectfs allowance.

Affected by this change are reci-
pients entering public medical insti-
tutions or medicaj treatment facilities
which receive Mcdicaid payments on
their behalf. A physician must certify
that the recipient's stay is expected to
last 90 days or less, and Social Sec-
urity must be notified 10 days from
the close of the month in which the
recipient entered the institution.

The most common cause of failure
to receive a check is failure to report
a change of address. Many people
fail to notify Social Security when
they move, even though they rely on
their Social Security checks as their
primary source of income.

Some people think it is enough to
report their change" of address to the
post office. The post office, however,
will forward mail to the person's new.
address for just one year. After that
they will send the check back to the
U.S. Treasury. . • ' '
- If the person's check is returned
and the new address movMtfiJTtf'usu-
ally takes about four oriive days for
a new check to be sent. If the check
was not returned, a stop order.; will be
put on it and the matter will be trans-
ferred to Washington, D.C., to see if
the check has been cashed.

If it has not been cashed, a new
check will bo sent right away. This
process can take up to three weeks. If
It has been cashed, a View check can-
not be sent until the person who

cashed the check is identified;
_ People in the Elizabeth area who

receive Social. Security checks have
an important responsibility to report
any event that could affect their right
to or the amount' of, their check,
McCutcheon said recently.

A report can be made by tele-
phone, mail, or in person and should
include the following information:
name of person, what is being
reported, date it happened, signature,—
address, and the claim'number under '
which benefits are being p"aid — a
nine-digit number followed by a
letter. • ... "

McCutcheon said the" following
events should bo reported:
D Change in mailing address.
• Earnings of more than the annu-
al limit — $8,400 for people 65
through 69, $6,120 for people under
65. People getting benefits of disabil-
ity should report any work.
• A person goes outside the
United'States.
• Imprisonment for commission

-of-aJJclony.
Dependents and survivors should

also report:
D Divorce or annulment of
marriage.

D Marriage.
O Adoption of child.
O Child healing 18 is full-lime
high school student or disabled. (
O ' Change in school attendance for ..
student 18-19.
• A person becomes unable to
manage funds., ,'
D A person dies.

People who delay applying for
Social Security retirement or survivor
benefits for some time after they
become eligible may miss out on
some checks, McCutcheon, said
recently. This is because the number •

of months for which back payments
can be made is limited.

In general, people who apply for
retirement or survivor benefits after
they reach, 65 can get back benefits
for'up to 6 months before the month
they apply, but not before the month
of their 65th birthday. People who
apply for reduced benefits before 65
generally cannot pet benefits for any
month before the month they apply.

People who apply lor benefits
because they are disabled — work-
ers, adult children, widows, and
widowers —: can get benefits for up

to 12 months before the month they
apply if they are eligible.in all other
ways. :,

Peopfecan save time when they .'do
apply for 'benefits if they; have the
necessary documents ready, McCutc-
heon s a i 3 ~ ' ~ " "

More information about any of
these categories, can be obtained at
the Elizabeth Social, Security office,

Jocatcd at 342 Wcsiminster Avenue.
The t e l e p h o n e n u m b e r is
1-800-272-1111," The people there
can suggest other documents if those
listed are not available, . '

Celebrate the Opening of
our FLAGSHIP

STORE
. Stop by any
BRICK CHURCH

& register to win a
3 DAY CRUISE

r No Purchase NecessaryS^f

WT.22
UNION

GoldStar
DELUXE 13" COLOR TV

Great color quality
Higr) accuracy tuner

• Auto control circuitry
OCMR4400 Comp. J18B.OB

19" CABLE READY
REMOTE COLOR TV

Chromacolor conlrast
picture tube
100% modular design chassis *
178 channel capability
Compact Btyle «SD1B11/SE1911 Comp. $329.99

MITSUBISHI
BIG SCREEN
TELEVISION

We carry a full
selection of
Mitsubishi
Big Screens &
Giant Picture Tube IV^s

STEREO RECEIVER
• 4 speaker surround for video sound
• Digital tuner w/40 station presats
»RX555 Comp. 1349.99 '

AM/FM
ELECTRONIC DIGITAL
CLOCKRADIO -
•Extra compact size * :
• QE "No-Worry" battery back-up

system
• Red LED electronic time display * 7-4807

REGINA
STEAMER
CARPET CLEANER
• Lightweight, convenient,

portable .
• Effectively cleans high

traffic areas
• Removes spots & spills before

they stain
• Stands upright for compact

storage
#3166 '.

COMAIR
CUISINE
MICROWAVE

Lightweight & portable
Perfect lor kitchen, camper, boat or dorm

• Handy cooking guide

RC/1
13" COLOR TV
• Auto.color control
• Auto line tuning
• Oeluxe cabinet
JEXR350 Comp. »209.9»

WATCH THE
OLYMPICS

$297
S O N Y 13"_CA_BLE

READY COLOR TV '
Express tuning system
Auto chan. programming

• Full (unction remote
#KV13TR10Comp. >358.ga

'599RC/1
2 6 " STEREO REMOTE
COLOR MONITOR/TV M
• 10 lack monitor jjanel • Onscreen displays >

147 channel capability »F26100Comp,Hre,»9

SHARP
REMOTE VHS W/ON SCREEN DISPLAY
• Cable ready tuner • Bl directional scan
« Full lunctlon remote »VCA201 Comp. I309.W

$59AIWA
COMPACT A M / F M
CASSETTE PLAYER
W/STEREO HEADPHONES
• Dolby* noise reduction (playback only)
• AM/FM stereo tuner
• Metal/normal tape selector
• Supplied headphones and belt hanger OHS-T280

SONY.
3-PIECE
AM/FM STEREO
CASSETTE-CORDER
• AM/FM stereo tuner ? 6-band graphic equalizer
• Stereo cass. playeiVrecordar* 2-way detachable speakers
oCFS-1000 " ' • •'••' • • - " - •

AUTOMATIC WASHER - '
• Hot/cold wMhfrinaa temperatures
• 8 mlnuta regular wash period
• Double-wast) action
• Baked acryllo animal finish
• Porcelain enameled tub
# U S 7 1 Comp. I28S.M

1 9 " PORTABLE
COLORTV
• 2-knob mechanical tuning.
• High contrast picture tube

WATCH THE
OLYMPICS

ON A V
NEW TV

> Auto frequency control
OTXT1900 Comp. 1219.99

SHARP
2 5 " CABLE READY
REMOTE COLOR TV

• Full function remote
• 119 channel cable ready
• LED channel display
Q25NVa8 Comp. 1459.99

A M T S U H S M

1 HEAD REMOTE VHS W/ON SCREEN
PROQRAMMINQ :::•.•'
• 107 channel cableMady • a event on screen timer

Full function remote' " #HS359UR Comp. M19.99

VIDEOS
COMPACT
CAMCORDER
• 2 hour recording
• Auto locus
• HUFI sound aCCLVVB
Comp. »114».W

DIGITAL
SERIES 3 WAY 1 0 "
LOUDSPEAKER SYSTEM
• Oiecast aluminum trame 10" woolerll
• Vented; direct radiating cabinet L!
• Power handling capacity; 5 to 125 watts
»CK3 Comp. t 3 M J B pr. '

SANYO
COMPACT
STEREO
SYSTEM
• All new aurostyle

cosmetics •
fOXTB2B
Comp. $189.99

JELUXE
3 0 " SELF CLEANING
PILOTLESS GAS RANGE
• Pllolless Ignition
• ClocK «nd timer
• Waist high! broiler
•Oven light
»Vasta.VP30L Comp. M49.99

2 0 " REMOTE CONTROL
COLOR TELEVISION
• Dual mode remote control
• On-screen channel display I
• 147 channel cable capability
08-2033 Comp. KMM

'WATCH THE |
OLYMPICS

'•••••. . ' O N A

NEWTV ,

JVC
2 6 " STEREO
HIGH RESOLUTION

Wrnpatlbe p
• 26'' fulj square picture tube
•.4.4 waft stereo amplifier
«AV2648 Camp. MJfa.Wn
SON1

REMOTE CONTflTlL COMPACT DISC PLAYER.
• 1»trabRrmiaiboaiifriiiaf 'twotimesoyaniampllho,
» Direct track selection • C O M M . C p f h p . $219*9$1
maxell TAPE
• Live sound reproduction
• High Bias .
O X L H 9 0 , . : • • • • • '

W 1 AUDIO
RACK SYSTEM
• Dual cassette deck
with high speed dubbing
• Bolt-drive turntable
• AM/FM lunar
• Headphone Jaok
#RS1220Comp, 1249,99

piONeei*
SUPERTUNEfP IN-DASH
AUTO-REVERSE DIGITAL
• Quartz-PLL electronic s
» Bast stations memory (

ITEREO
• 24 station presets

KE2323 Comp. $169.99

Frigidaire
APARTMENT SIZE
FROST FREE- '
2-D00R REFRIGERATOR
• 11.ou.ft.,'rafflgehitor . V . . "
• Electrl-savar switch • ' •.
• 2 fully-adjustable lull-width shelves
. Vegetable/fruit hydrator #FPI11TF CQrhp.Mta.9O

NEW JERSEY'S L
•LOWEST PRICES GUARA

iEST AUDIO, VIDEO, TV & APPUANCE CHAIN!
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A popular lady
By BEA S M H f t ,

Eighty-two-year-ol^. He^cn
- Meade is one of the faeq^ffsi,

wannest, most popular^wpraeo in
Roselle Park.

"Everyone knows Helen," she
says, with a twinkle in her eye, dur-
ing a recent visit to this newspaper
office in Union, where she drove
over in her 13-year-old Ford
Mavenck, for which she paid
$3,400, brand new. "But they
won't for long if that five-and-10,
Whalen & Berry's on Chestnut
Street in Roselle Parj^ doesn't
reopen soon."

Meade, a sweet, acjgg lityle
woman, who looks nuwakfe&she,
just celebfatctTruir 62nd birthday
on July 30, not her 82nd, had been
employed by that store for 47
years..."and I never took a day off,
either," she states determinedly,
"not in all that time. I live two
blocks away from the store on
Warren Street," she says, "so I
walk. I've walked in the rain,
storms, the snow,-'the bit
and I nevcrmissed a day .'Honest to
Co3,1 never missed

" B f r T j t ^ f work since
May—T-iour months already. Back
then, ihex.defijHcd to expand tho
.store, to fifitld another building
next dqor But I've been~wajHug

lg. They onlyjbgqked
the building in Jujjv.naw

y're rebuilding.
"I can't live o n $ l l aweek," she

complains good-naturedly.
"Thai's what I gel from Unem-
ployment. My God, that buys the
gas for the car. That's all!"

Meade begins to chuckle. "You
know," she confides, "I have a
wonderful boss. Bill Dugmore. I
^pjked_fojjumjor a Iong_urne. I
like fiim very mpch and he's"
always been very good and fajr to
me In fact, I out-lived tny other
two bosses, Mr. Jack Berry, who
passed away four months4igo,< and
Mr, Patrick Whalen, who passed
away about a year ago. Bill's step-
father. Jack Berry, sold him the
store a while back, when Mr. Berry
and Mr Whalen retired So. Bill
became a full boss with his own
store. And he's so upset because it
is taking so long to build the-store
up. When it's firushed.'u'll be like
two stores. And I'm hoping every-
thing will work out all right"

Meade muses, "I keep telling
him I'm going to retire. But he
says, 'No. What arc you going to
do at home? You don't want to
retire, Helen.' And the others in the
store k«ep_ saying, 'Don't go
Helen. We need you'"

Meade admits that he's
nght..lhat they're all right. She
certainly doesn't want to retire.

she loves -and misses-hoj cp-
workcrs and her customers, who
make up a good part of Roselje
Park. _
"I came to work there as a tempor-
ary saloswoman 47 years ago," she '
recalls happily, "I was only sup-
posed to stay for two weeks, and I
ended up staying 47 years.

"I started as a saleslady. I'm still
a saleslady," Meade laughs. "Of
course, now, I also buy all notions
for the store, you knbw, needles
and threads., everything < And
practically know everyone in, '
Park Thrsmall children whoused

now thcir-childrerrxome in to
buy merchandisc^tmy counter I
know them alK

"I used to work full time, and
when I^reachcd retirement age, I

working only 19 hours a
You know, because of my

iocial Security"
, She straightens hen shoulders,

folds her hands on her lap and says,
"I love it. I met a man in Kcnil-
worth yesterday, and he patted me
on the back and said, 'Helen,
you're the hardest working woman
JLknQW. I admire you' I said,
'Thank you.'

"When I first went la get my v
unemployment check for $11 a
week, at first I didn't want,to take ,•
IL But they told me I'm entitled to
it. I really don't like going to the
Social Security Office People
fight. They try to get in front of
each other, and they start to fight
until the security guard stops it. It's
getting to be a real problem"

Meade, who was bom Helen
Ulrich in "the Cary Head section of
Elizabeth," was graduated from

"public school in Elizabeth, and
attended one. year of evening, high
school at Baitin High School, also
in Elizabeth,

"Then I wfintjq work iri(Bcars~
Icy on Frehnghuysen Avenue in
Newark, where I packed dry fish I
worked there for about five years
Then I went to work for Qxwell on

-Frehnghuysen Avenue We used
to make flashlights," she laughs "I
worked there for about three years
Then I got married to Thomas
Meade, and we lived on East Scott
Place in Elizabeth with my mother
until we moved to Roselle Park on

_Warrcn Avenue, I've lived there
for 60 years. My husband was a
butcher for many years in Roselle
Park. I've been a widow since
1966."

The Mcades had a son, Thomas,,
and a daughter, Helen Robison.
Thomas, who was a volunteer fire-
man for 25 years in Roselle Park
and retired about two years ago,

Photo By JOF IONG

EVERYONE KNOWS HELEN — Helen Meade, 82, of Roselle Park, is guarded by J. D.,
her little dog named after Jack Daniels, who is happy to have his mistress at home..
Meade, who had been working for 47 years at Whalen & Berry's Five, takes time out while
plans for the store are being determined. She says she's not ready-to retire yet.

resides in Roselle Park with his
•wife, Charlcne Helen Meade also
has three grandchildren, Gary
Robison and Wayne and Kevin
M e a d e , and four great--
gtaudshildrcn. Lisa Robison, and
Debbie., Danielle and Matthew
Meade.

"When.we bought the house, all
the houses in Roselle Park were ,
beautiful. My daughter and I own
the house. We both,own .half..She
lives on the first floor and I live
upstairs. It doesnH bother me. I
dpn't mind the stairs at all. I have
no problems walking...The, only,
time I use the car. js whenl have to
go quite a distance away from
home Andldon'tneedglassesfor
driving, only for.reading small;
print in newspapers and maga-
zines, ] . - •-. /•.•'..,'•.•;'•,- :.'•

"And at work, being on my feet
all day doesn't bother me at all."

Meade laughs. "You know, my
doctor told my daughter, 'I can't
make any money on your mother.'
I saw him five years ago when I

had a problem with my bacfc..my
sciatic nervc.it was very paipful.
The doctor wanted to put me in the
hospital and put weights on my
back, but I wouldn't go. I had to sit
Ion hard chairs. But I never missed
a day of work." . . .
: The only real changes Meade
has seen in Roselle Park, she says,
are in real estate. "Sixty years ago,
you couldn't even buy a house in
Roselle Park. Now, it seems that,
everybody is selipig their houses.
I've never seen so many houses for
sale. It's awful to see all those
beautiful houscs...jusl terrible.
People want to buy my house, but
I'mnot ready to move. They can't
change my mind. I'm set, and
that's it!".
' What has Meade been doing
while she's been out-of.work?

"Well," she smiles, - T painted
• five rooms while I've been home. I
always paint. Now, I'm resting up
togobackto work—thatis.if they
ever settle all the problems. I also
go to bingo three times a week. I go
with my lady friend,, Alice Bran-

don. We take turns driving in the
evening. I've been driving since
1949.1 don*t go in the afternoons. I
can't afford it. Besides, I'm getting
used to watching my soap operas. I .
love them. I also crochet. I make
scarves for the winter. And I don't

, wear glasses .to do it either.
"When I belonged to a senior

citizen group, I used to tell the
members, 'Keep active.' I used to
give them advice, tell them all the
lime, 'Don't sit in the rocking
chair. That will be the end of you.'
And they say 'no.' But they do. It's
sad," . '

Meade has a little dog, "J.D."
"He's named after Jack-Daniels,"
she chuckles. "He's a little, brown
6-year-old. And I know he's going
to miss me if I go back to work."

She admits that "I have no boy-
'friends, and I don't want.any. I'm
happy just the-way I am. I'm fine,

- and J'm very happy," she says. "I
do what I want and I have nobody
to tell me what to do. I wouldn't
listen to them anyhow," Meade

• grins. "I have a mind of my own."



1 Calendar
Art

Trailside Nature and Science
ji •""_ Center, Coles Avenue and New
.. _ 8j Providence Road," Mountainside.

•= is seeking quality displays for its
•g Visitor Center's changing exhibit
<|-area, Doug Schiller, 232-5930.
|j- Clark Historical Society has
w reopened Dr. William Robinson
| Plantation and Museum for

s. guided tours from 1 to 4 p.m. Vis-
g itors will be welcomed at open
3 house on the first-Sunday of each
gTnofflh~TortlKrremainder of the
_ year. The restored farmhouse is
o located at 593 Madison Hill
z Road, 388-8999.

• Newark Museum, continues
O monthly series of visits to* exhi-
w bits and galleries in New York

_ =>__C_ityi:1Charier bus leaves from
g South Mountain-Arena- parking-
"- lot, Northfield Avenue, West

Orange, on third Tuesday of each
month at 9 a:ht; 596-6644.-

Singles
Net-Set sponsors singles ten-

nis, racquctball and volleyball
parties every Friday at the Four
Scasons Club, East Hanover, and
tennis parties at the Inman Sports
Club, Edison, from 8 p.m. to 1
a.m. Every Saturday tennis par-

.. . ties at Maywood Tennis Club,
Flanders Tennis Club and Mata-
wan Tennis Club, 8 p.m. to 1 a.m.

., Every; Sunday tennis parties at
Mountainside Tennis Center, 5 to
10 p.m., 770-0070.

Jewish' Singles World Inc.,
for Jewish singles ages 23-36,
964-8086.

New Expectations holds single
adult rap group meetings every
Friday at 8 p.m. at Morristown
Unitarian' Fellowship, Normandy
Heights Road, 984-9158.

The N J. Moonrakers, a club
for tall and single adults, meets
the second Tuesday of (ho month

.it the Meadowlands Hilton, 2
Harmon Plaza, Secaucus, at 8
p.m., Laura Hagari at 298-0964.
- Parents Without Partners-
Watchung Hill Chapter 418,
dance/social every; second Mon-
day of.the month, orientation,
7:45 p.m.; dance, Thursdays 8:30
p.m.; L'Affaire, fyjute 22 East,
Mountainside, 527-0479 or
469-7795.

Single Faces, dances, Satur-
days, 8:30 p.m.; Sundays, 8 pjn.,
238-0972 or 6794311.

Gregory Club of New Jersey,
Catholic Singles Group, holds
meetings and socials in Red Cross
Building, 169 Chestnut St., Nut-
ley, 991-4514 or 667-5580.

Jewish Dimensions, with Jew-
ish singles events for ages 21 to

_35.494^356.^ _-_-.;. ~
Union County Copo dance

socials for widows arid widowers
at 8 p.m. on second Friday at
Knights of Columbus Hall, Mor-
rissey Avenue, Averiel, and third
Thursday at K of C HallrJeanette
Avenue', Union; Jack Hullerbach,
355-0552. Also, second Tuesday,
of each month at 8 p.m. at
"Reflections," Liberty Avenue,
Hillside, 751-3015.

Jewish Singles Social Club,'
sponsored by Jewish Community
Center of Middlesex _County,
549-2849,

W i d o w s and W i d o w -
crs.socials with music, dancing
•and refreshments. Second Tues-
day of each month at 8 p.m. at
"Reflections," New York Place
off Liberty Avenue, Hillside,
751-3015.

Music
• The Minstrel Show Coffee-
house, Friday night concerts,
Somerset County Environmental
Education Center, 190 Lord Ster-
ling Road, Basking Ridge, 8:30
p.m.; 335-9489.

Jazz Coffeehouse, sponsored
by the Great Falls Development
Corp. in cooperation with Pater-
son Museum; 279-1270.

Newark Public Library, 5
Washington St. will present
exhibition, "A Gift of Music"
through September in the Gallery
of the Art and Music Division,
Featured will be works from the
estates qf Samuel Applebaum and
Thomas Michalak.,

Theater
Circle-Flayers of Piscataway

, staging comedy, "Loot," Sept 30,
Oct 1, 2, Friday and Saturday
evenings, Sunday matinees,
968-7555.

McCarter Theater,, 91 Uni-
versity Place, Princeton, will

through Opt. 16. Box office, 609,
683-8000.

Crossroads Theater Co., 320
Memorial Parkway, New Bruns-
wick, opens 10th anniversary sea-
son Oct 1 with premiere of ">To
Gleam It Around, To Show My
Shine," 249,5560.

New Jersey Shakespeare Fes-
tival, Drew University, Rt. 24,
Madison, to ..stage "All's Well
That Ends .Well," Oct. 2 .
377-4487,

Support groups
The Resource Center for

Women, located at Woodland
and DeForest .avenues, Summit,
will have three support groups for
women experiencing the crisis of
a recent separation or divorce; a
growth and support group; and
one for women .going ijrom full-
time career to full-time mother-
hood, 273-7253.

.Project Protect, a support
group for battered women, meets
Tuesdays from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m.,
355-HELP.

Rahway Hospital has formed "

a bereavement group for
widowed-people which meets on
Thursdays from 1:30 to 3 p.m,
information, enrol lment ,
499-6169.

RESOLVE of Central New
Jersey is the local chapter of a
national self-help organization
offering support groups, doctor

. referral and educational meetings
to couples and professionals deal-
,ing • with impaired fertility,
731-9011 or 873-8787.

Mended Hearts, a support
group of people who have had
heart surgery or any other type of
heart problem, visits patients
awaiting surgery to help- them by
sharing experiences. Endorsed by
the Ameripan Heart Association,
the group holds meetings on the_

Thursday evenings at the center at
136' Centennial Ave^ Lincoln
School, Room 203, Cranford.-

Potpourri —
New Jersey 'Chapter of. the

National Association for Profes-
sional Saleswomen, NAPS, will
meet Sept. 29 at 6 p.m. in West-
wood Restaurant, 438 North
Ave., Garwopd. 316-8242.

Business & ProJ"essioiiaL_
Women of Westfield Inc. dinner
meetings~held third Tuesday of
each' month at Ramada Hotel,
Clark,'233-0063. .

Professional- Secretaries
International, Union County
Chapter, to meet Oct. 5 at West-
wnod Restaurant, Garwnnri,

Springfield. 467-8850.
Hospice-link service assists

persons seeking care for terminal-
ly ill patients and .their families,

.1-800-331-1620.
Association For Advance-

ment of the Mentally Hand-
icapped, The Concerned Families
Group, for parents, guardians,
siblings and friends.of develop-
mentally disabled adults, holds

.meetings the second Tuesday of
- each month. First Bapjtist Church,

Elizabeth, 7:30 "to 9' p .m^-
354-3040.

Cancer Care J n c offers infor-
mation and a support group for
adult relatives of- cancer patients.
It meets Wednesdays from 6 to
7:30 p.m. at 24 Lackawanna Pla-
za, Millbum; 379-7500.

Emotions Anonymous, for*
those having a problem coping
with life, Chicgo Center, Church
of The Assumption, Roselle Park,
Fridays at 8 p.m.

Union County Rape Crisis
Center will be holding support
groups for adult female victims of .

' sexual assault Monday and

"North Avenue, Phyllis balding,
687-0762..

Morris Museum, 6 Normandy
Heights Road, Morristown,' to
exhibit "Dinomation," through
Nov. 20,538-0454.

Mothers' Center of Central
New Jersey, Inc., meets week-
days from 9:30 to 11 a.m. in
Crescent Avenue Presbyterian
Church," 716 Watchung Ave.,
Plainfield, 561-1751,561-9035.

Parents Guild of' Mother
Seton-Higtr School, Clark, will
hold a fall f W market Oct. 1
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Raindate is
Oct. 8, on the school grounds.

Casino bolsters employees' morale
By TONY AUGUST

Every casino/hotel has a train-
ing program to upgrade its cus-
tomer- services. Employees are
given incentives in one form or
another to do a better jab and top
management makes an occasional,
appearance'to bolster morale and
show (he employees that they are
appreciated. It's all pretty much
'the same in this area for the
Atlantic City hotel/casinos, but
somehow the bottom line always

.seems to be that "Harrah's docs it
better than the rest."

Because I've always believed
that the good or bad of any suc-

. cessful or unsuccessful business
operation is the responsibility and
the product of the top man, I have
to single out David P. Hanlon, the
president of Harrah's East as the

best executive in Atlantic City
and award him a Tony A.

He has put together the best-
trained staff in Atlantic City, and
because of it, Harrah's Hotel/
Casino attracts a sophisticated,
repeat'clientele that appreciates

Serving Better People." The first
phase of the scries focused on the
customers who play and stay at
Harrah's. <

Now phase two is in effect and
it features seven individual print
ads. Each one highlights real

Casino confidential

Bea Smith
Focus Editor

the considerate service from the
staff at all levels. In short, Har-
rah's is a professional operation,
proven by the fact that this past
spring they broke all, previous
profit records.

I don't know of another hotel/
casino operation in Atlantic City
that spends~as much money and
effort on promotion and the well-
being of its employees as
Harrah's,

This year Harrah's launched a
unique and aggressive ad cam-
paign which showcases the hotel
employees, titled "Better People

employees representing various
hotel/casino occupations giving
the reasons why Harrah's is the
better place to work in. You'll see
these ads in New Jersey, Philadel-
phia and New York newspapers
and in case you miss any of them,
they're going to convert the ads
into 22-inch by 28-inch posters
and mount and display diem
throughout the Harrah's Hotel/
Casino complex. That's putting
,your money where your mouth is.

While I'm,in such an expan-
sive, praise-dispensing mood, let
me single'out one of thosp Har-1

rah's employees I've had occa-

sion to deal with personally over
the' last year and a half, Alyce
Parker. Alyce is a top public rela-
tions representative and one of
the reasons that Harrah's attracts
and keeps a "class crowd." She's
efficient, courteous and practical,
and most importantly, exudes a
genuine warmth and charm that's
not easily found' in some of her
counterparts all the other hotel/
casinos. ,

Needless to say, I like Alyce
Parker and the entire management
team of Harrah's. They arc strict-
ly a first-rate, world-class opera-
tion. Hurray for Harrah's.

Avy award event
The Avy Academy of Arts and

Sciences, which honors outstand-
ing achievement in community
theater throughout New Jersey,
voted the Westfield Community
Players three Avy Awards for last
season's musical production of
"The 1940s Radio Hour" at an
awards ceremony recently held at
the Woodbridge Hilton.

Lottery
Following are the- winning-

New Jersey Lottery numbers
for the-weeks of Aug. 29,
Sept. 5,12 and 19.

PICK—IT AND PICK 4
Aug. 29—759,4395

" Aug. 30—322,9406
Aug. 31—570,6655 -
Sept. 1—599,2890

' _Sept 2-426.1121
' Sept. 3—397,5468

Sept. 5—582,0822
Sept. 6-339,9753 ;

Sept. 7—074,4518 -'•
Sept, 8—826,0254 ' " '

-Sept. 9—055,6949, 'jl u

Sept. 10-926,3891 "
Sept. 12—048,5519 '
Sept. 13—984,3111
Sept. 14—$68,0392 "
Sept. 15—258,0772

s Sept. 16—109,2571
\ Sent. 17—986,1606

Sept. 19—331,6575.
SepL 20—724,2028
Sept. 21—420,6230
Sept. 22—271.8753
Sept. 23—207.9943
Sept. 24—867,5703

PICK-6,
Aug. 29—10. 13, 15. 21.

23.38; bonus—44842.
Sept "1=3,12, 27. 31. 36.

•J9; bonus—53076.
Sept, 8—7,17, 26, 28, 36,

41; bonus—02903.
Sept. 12—5, 11. 19. 20.

22,26; bonus —28924.
Sept. 15—1.4, 19.27.40,

41; bonus—40531.
Sept. 19—21, 22, 23, 29;

37,40; bonus—09098.
Sept. 2 2 - 4 , 13, 14, 15,

27.31; bonus—98013. •

"VVTSSfBRIGHT NIGHTS—A Family Celebration,'pro-
- duced by the Grucci family, 'The First Family of Fire-

works,' will salute families in New Brunswick qn Satur-
day at 8 p.m. during the second 23-city National Fire-
works tour. It will make its 17th stop to kick off
Oktoberfest weekend in the city.

Sneak snack attack
By ARNOLD A. LAZARUS old-fashioned, creativity with a
It's 10:30 p.m. You're curled sprinkle or two of ingenuity.says

up in your favorite chair watching Lean Line Inc. . :.'• '
television. The house is quiet i If it's sweets you warn, substi-
The kids are asleep. And then1 it tute a frothy low-calorie, choco-
fappens. At first ydu try to ignore ' late shake or hot chocolate or
it Phase two,: -yoir try hard to piece of light cheese piethat for
resist Butafterfive minutes, the that calorie-laden ice cream. Feel-

sound-bf/ the; double-fudge, cho-
colate chipijce cream calling; your
name, wins but. You have fallen
victinuo a snack attack.

As-yqu1 sit eating the creamy,
crunchy, soothing and satisfying
substance,.' you. are filled with

" bliss. But, like' hundreds of thou-
sands of other men and women,
once the "goodies" are consumed,
the guilt rushes in. Depression
hovers overhead.

When you're overcome by a .
shack attack, try not to ignore it.
Instead recognize the urge and
ask yourself what you're craving.
Do I want something sweet?
Crunchy? .Soft? Hot? or Spicy?
Once you have zeroed in on what
it is you truly want, you need to

, combine a few dashes of good

CARTOON PORTRAITS—Newspaper cartoonist-columnist Kay kato will appear at the g
Crimson Ball, a fund-raising event for the American Cancer Society, Union County Unit,, g
tomorrow at the Madison Hotel. Convent Station. She will draw complimentary cartoon-
portraits of the guests. Kato, whose work has been exhibited and televised, will present a
"Laughing at Ufa' Illustrated talk with piano accompaniment.

fes need skin check
School days, cool days, oh, the

golden rule days: It's hard to.
believe that summer is over and
that the cool days of autumn is
breezing in. . -——•-...::.,•'

I have one golden rule: when it
comes, to getting us four-legged
friends ready for- the cooler

' weather, and that's_ tq_.give us a
complete skin check.

, Now is the time to look for
.troublesome skin problems
caused by heat and humidity, and
little six-legged visitors. This let-,
'tcr from Sparky is typical of most'
of my mail these days.

Dear'Stanley: :
I am a 6ryear-old German she-

pherd in a loving family, but I
have skin problems. My people1

have taken me to many veterina-
rians and spent lots of dollars, but;
,my problems won't! go away;
'Anything that my. people can do .
to help? My people think my skin ::
'problems could be mental. P.S:
How do you find a skin doctor for i
d o g s ? '-:• '•'•': .*;':';•' - i - ," .v ; /

Dear Sparky: ' . .
Unfortunately for you, German

shepherds as a breed tend to have
skin problems. There are many
causes of skin problems, which
can range anywhere from: flea

PETiculdrs
allergy dermatitis to metabolic to,
yes, stress-related skin disorders.

Remember that a dog's or cat's•
skin is, in many ways, just like
people skin. Both skin arid coat

,can, reflect many underlying
conditions.

If you have persistent problems
and standard tests are not reveal-
ing any answers, your people
might want to ask your doctor to

'nicommend a ve.terinary dermato-

logist or allergist. These special-
ists, are. located throughout Die
country, and many veterinary
schools have both on the faculty.

Every year, the Sulfodene/
Scratchex Pet Skin Care Center
awards a research grant to an out-
standing project within the veter-
inary dermatology and allergy
field. Great strides are being
made in both fields to uncover the
underlying cause of skin prob-
lems in pets. " , — • '

Meanwhile, I know that you
are still itching. While waiting for
your test results, you might have
ypur people try Sulfodene Medi-
cated Shampoo to' relieve itching.
Hope this is of some help.

— Love, Stanley
"Dear Stanley," a pet column

by Stanley A. Dog, is provided by
Metro Creative Graphics Inc.,
New York City.

'ing spicy? Don't reach for the: bag
•of riochp chips; Instead, dive into
some pepper dip with carrot and
celery spears. ;:.-;. .'"; - ,

Another defense . t a c t i c Tor
combating snack: attacks, is to
prepare for them. If you don't
have any . snack busters made
ahead o f time, y o u . . are. more .;
inclined to reach for instant; pre- ,
packaged g r a t i f i c a t i o n ^ Take
sometime to cook up some satis-,
fying, healthy alternatives to the

"junk food you may'.have.lurking
in your cabinets. Remember, the-—
bes» defense...is a good.offense.

More information about Lean
Line of Thin l i f e Center?, the
medically supervised division of
Lean l i n e , can be obtained by
calling 757-7677. '

Falfstlidy
TJioP^lish.Culturial.Found-

atibh of New 'Jersey' will
resume its studies program
for' thev fall semester.. All
courses will be held at the!
Foundation, 177 Broadway,
Clark. Registration forms and
more information pan'' be
obtained by calling the office ;
at 382-7197. Director of the
studies program is-Diana
Gaza, who can be.contacted
at 763-1781 for more
information. ; ••• •

Among the courses will be
Portraits of Polish Compos-

. ers," an outlook on the crea-
, tivity of renowned Polish
musiciansv taught by Walter
•Legawiecof Mountainside,
cbmpbser^and virtuoso; vio- •
linist, beginning Nov. 3 from
8,v to .9:30 p.m. for three
sessions.

PHbto exhibitions slated
Selected works by photogra- which specializes in exterior and

pher Art Carlson of .Westfield interior architectural photogra-
ivill be on exhibit at the Ultimate phy, also is located in Westfield.

-Mage; Galleryr~Alden-Stfeeir~ ~~ .
Cranford,-all during next month. The exhibit will open Saturday
The theme of the exhibit is "Pat-, followed by a reception on Sun-
terns of and on the Land," and the ' * ~
black and white;.photographs
reflect various patterns that are
natural, man-made and/or
accidental;
• This, past summer he was
awarded first prize in black and
.white photography-at- the Plain-
field Festival of Art. -His studio.

day from 2 to 5 pjn. The public is
invited to the reception. The
photographs will be available for
viewing at the gallery from 11
a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday through
Friday and by appointment.
Further information can be
obtained by calling Bob Deasy"at
272-4455.

Chamber concert planned at Kean
Virtusi de Camera, a 357piece

chamber orchestra of professional
musicians, will present a concert
at 8 p.mi, Oct. 7, featuring works
by. ike masters and by Joseph

- Fennimore",: a contemporary com-
poser, who will be present in the
Wilkins Theater at Kean College
of New Jersey, Union.

The public is invited to obtain

tickets, which are free, beginning
tomorrow through Oct. 7 at the
box office, 527-2337. .

No tickets are required, howev-
. er, for a rehearsal on Tuesday at

l;30 prn. in the Wilkins Theater.
The public also is invited to
attend a seminar by Fennimore at
10:30 ajn., Oct 7, in Room 143
of the Wilkins Theater building.

- —. -'—
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MRS. ROBERT W. BAKER III

Cahalan
Baker

Eileen Louise Cahalan of Sum-
mit, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Leo F. Cahalan Jr. of Stowe
Street, Union, was married July
16 to Robert William Baker III of
Hampton, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert W. Baker Sr. of Norton.

The Rev. John Tyks officiated
at the ceremony in St. Michael's
Church, Union. A reception fol-
lowed at the Holiday Inn,
Springfield.

The bride was escorted by her
father. Kathleen Kachclness of

|—Randolph-served-as- matron- of
honor for her sister. Bridesmaids
were Cynihia Baker of South
Orange and Kareri Baker of Nor-
ton, both sisters of th"ssters of t g V
Mary Anne Ciance of Nortli'
Brunswick, Carol Magliaro of_

-Union, cousin of the bride, and
Pamela, Van Gorder of Bridgewa-
terrtara and Kate Kachelriess of
Randolph, nieces~of~the bride,
served as junior bridesmaids Tif-
fany Kachelriess of Randolph,
niece of the bride, served as flow?
ergirl.,

Michael _Lewis_ of Clinton
served as best man. Ushers were

Trgonynrf̂ Prscata1

cousin of the groom; Daniel
Franchetti of Absccon, Thomas
Kachelness of Randolph, brother-
in-law of the groom; Joseph Was-
co of Stroudsberg, Pa., and
Robert White of Hampton.

Mrs. Baker, who was gra-
duated fro the College of Nurs-
ing, Viljanova University in Pen-
nsylvania, is employed by Over-
look Hospital, Summit.

Her husband, who was gra-
duated from Trenton State Col-
lege, is a self-employed, pamtiqg
contractor.

The newlyweds, who took a
honeymoon trip to the Barbadoes,
reside in Hampton.

Brandle-
Calvert

Mr. and Mrs. Gary C. Brandle
of Berkeley Heights, formerly of
Springfield, have announced the
engagement of their daughter,
Janet Ruth, to William Clinton
Calvcrt 3rd, son of Mr. and Mrs.
William C. Calyert Jr. of
Chatham Borough.

• The bride-elect, who also is the
granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Harold. Bishof of Springfield and
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur C. Brandle
of Murray Hill, formerly of
Springfield, was graduated from
Gov. Livingston Regional High
School, Berkeley Heights. She
will be graduated in December
from Susquehanna University,
where she will receive a bachelor
of arts degree- in English/
elementary education. . :

Her fiance, who was graduated'
-from-Ghattiam Boxpugh High

School and Susquehanna Univer- '
sity, where he received a bachelor
of arts degree in political science,
is employed by Jones Chemicals
Inc., Warwick, N.Y. ; •

A June wedding is planned. -

MR.AND MRS. MICHAEL A. SUMSKY

Stork club

JANET RUTH BRANDLE

A nine-pound, 3-ounce daughter, Ashlie Jean
Lloyd, was bom Aug. 1 in St. Barnabas Medical
Center, Livingston, to Mr. and Mrs. James M. Lloyd
of Commerce Avenue, Union. - ,1

Mrs Lloyd is the former Shern P. Dahl. The
maternal grandparents are Mr. Charles F. Dahl of
West Orange and Mrs. Andrea Van Hise of Clark.
The baby is the great granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Anthony Malinowski of Rahway and the great-
great-grnnddaughler of Mrs. Beatrice Dydakcwicz
of Rahway.

Paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs James N. -
Lloyd "of Union. The baby is the great-
granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. George Lloyd of
Union and thd great-grandaughter of Mrs. Teresa
Erla of Union.

Stonack-
Michalski

Mr. and Mrs. Edward R. Sto-
nack-of Union have-announced-
thc engagement of their daughter,
Kathleen of Sickleville, to Stan-
Icy Thomas Michalski of Ahquip-
P4i Pa., son of the late Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Michalski.

The bride-elect, who was gra-
duated from Union High School
and Scton Hall University, School
of Nursing, served as a lieutenant
in the United States Navy Nurse
Corps. She is employed as regis-
tered nurse at Thomas Jefferson
University Medical Center in Phi-
ladelphia, Pa.

Her fiance, who was graduated
from Hopcwell High School, Ali-
quippa, served as a hospital
corpsman in the United States
Navy. He is employed in the
pharmacy department at Under-
wood Hospital in Woodbury.

An October wedding is
planned in St. Agnes Church,
Blaokwood.

-Sumsky
Marianne Pfarr, daughter of

Mr. and Mis. Robert D, Pfarr of
Union, was married July 2 to
Michael Anthony Sumsky, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Sumsky of
Union. ' '-*

The Rev. John E. Basil offi-
ciated at the ceremony in Holy
Spirit Roman Catholic Church,
Union. A reception followed at
the Town and Campus, Union.

The bride was escorted by her
father. Elizabeth Pencinger of
Union served as matron of honor
for her sister. Bridesmaids were
Janice Pfarr of Union, sister-in-
law of the bride; Ana Dias of
Newark, Angela Buonarota and
MaryLu Sumsky, both of Union,
sisters~of-thc"-groomrTind~tynn—
Cervo of Queens, N. Y., cousin of
the groom. Luarcn Pfarr, niece of
the bride, and Stephanie Buonaro-
ta, niece of the groom, both of
Union, served as flower girls.

Ross Weihick of Basking
Ridge served as best man. Ushers

'were Gary Pfarr and Richard
Pfarr. both of Union, brothers of
the bride; Don Pencinger,
brothcr-in law of the bride, and
Mauro Buonarota, brother-in-law
of the groom, both of Union, and
Jeff Trupiano of Hoboken.

Mrs. Sumsky, who was gra-
duated from Union High School,
is employed by Essex Neurologi-
cal Associates PA, Livingston.

Her husband, who was gra-
duated from Union High School,
Montclair State College and
Scton Hall Law. School, is
employed by Emerson Radio
Crop., North Bergen.

The newlyweds, who took a
honeymoon trip to San Francisco,
Calif., and the. Hawaiian Islands,
reside in Cranford.

town;-N.H., daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. TetjidKawasaid of Yarria-
nashi, Japan,-was married July 16
to Kevin'G.: Joback, son of Mrs.
Helen Joback of Linden and the
late Mr. Leo Joback.

-••":Tlie';Reyr Robert F. Streetman
officiated at the ceremony in the
Manor,.West Orange, where1 a'-
reception followed.

The bride was escorted by her
father. Keiko Saito of Tokyo,

. Japan, cousin of the bride, served
as maid of honor. Bridesmaid was
Yumiko Kawasaki of Yamahashi,
sister-in-law of the bride. '

Greg O'Connor of Boston,
Mass., served as best man. Usher
was Edward Joback of Linden,
cousin of ihc groom.

Mrs. Joback, who was gra-
duated from Kofu High School in
Japan* Eiwa Private Junior Col-
lege; Yamanashi, where she
received an associate degree in
English literature, and Brigham
Young University, Provo, Utah,
where she received a bachelor of

- science degree in computer sci-
—ence, is employed-as-a computer-

programmer for Crosfield-
Hastech.Inc, Manchester, N. H.

Her husband, who was gra-
duated from Linden High School,
Stevens Institute of Technology,
Hoboken, where he was gra-
duated with high honors with the-
sis, received a bachelor of engi-
neering degree in chemical engi-
neering. He also was. graduated
from the .Massachusetts Institute
of Technology, Cambridge,
Mass., where he received a mas-
ter's degree in chemical engineer-
ing. He will completehis Ph.D. in
chemical engineering this year.

MR. AND MRS. KEVIN G. JOBACK

Social pictures
Please clainryour photos. ;".'•"' r".'.
All social pictures will be held at our office,

1291 Stuyvesanl Aye., Union. After 3 months from
date of submission unclaimed photos will be
destroyed. ' •;'-.

We will not return your photos by mail. Call
686-7700 before picking up your picture..
Social editor ,

McElrqy-
Gre&nfii/I

,l\ Lisa McElroy, daughter of Mn
and-Mrs. Ronald McElroy of

. Kenilworth, was married recently
to Ira M. .Greenhill, so~n of Mr.
Robert Greenhill and Mrs. Janet

-Greenhill of Union. '• *
The wedding ceremony was

held.in Town & Campus, West
Orange, where a reception

Jfallo\yed..: _ '•_.:.,:
Michele Evans served as mat-

ron of honor for her sister?
Bridesmaids were Laura McEl-
roy, sister of the bride; Denise
McElroy and Toni McElroy,
sisters-in-law of the -bride; Liz
Stanco, Susie Klein, step-sister of
the groom; MaryAnn Raimondi,
cousin of the bride, and Rose Ann

trvas, uuut uf the~bridu. Ji
Marie McElroy, niece -of the
bride, served as flower girl.

David Greenhill served as best
man for his brother, Ushers were
Ronnie1 McElroy and Michael
McElroy, both brothers of the
bride; Edwin Evans Jr., brother-
in-law of the bride; Mark Rai-
mondi, cousin of the bride; Dcn-
iis~ Weiss, Jay Liss and Erwin

Liss, both cousins of the groom.
Edwin Evan Evans 3rd, nephew

-of the bride, served as ring bearer.
Mrs. Greenhill, who was gra-

duated from David, Brearley Reg-
ional High School, Keriilworth, is
employed as a senior secretary by
Hoechst Cclanese, Chatham. .

Her husband, who was gra-.
duatcd from Union High School,
is employed as an assistant deli
manager by Kings Supermarket,
Short Hills.

The newlyweds, who took a
•honeymoon trip to St. Thomas,
St. John-and Puerto Rico, reside
in Linden.

|

|
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MR. AND MRS. IRA M. GREENHILL

Von Spreckelsen wedding
Dawn P. Petruzzicllo, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. David Pctnizicllo
of Union was married June 12 to
Joel von Spreckelsen, son of the
Rev. and Mrs. Henry von Spreck-
elsen of Forked River, formerly
of Union.

Pastor von Spreckelsen and the
-Rev,-Donald-Brandt officiated at-

thc ceremony in Grace Lutheran
Church, Union. A reception fol-
lowed~HrCosta Del Sol Restaur-
ant, Union.

Sandra Ransdell of Union,
'niece of trhe groom, served as
matron of honor. Bridesmaids
were Maureen Bauer of Wayne,
cousin of the bride, Anne Polizzi

of Union and Donna Cicalese of
Rosclle Park. Michelle De Ange-
lis of Union, cousin of the bride,
served as flower girl, ]i'[tfh

Wayne Applemanri of Clitdn,'
Conn.» cousin of the groom,7

served as best man. Ushers were
Paul von Spreckelsen of Red
Bank'aiKrpanletvon SpreckElscn"
of Union, brothers of the groom,
and Douglas Ransdell of Union,
nephew of the groom: George
Costeilo 3rd. cousin of the bride,,
served as ring bearer. :

The newlyweds, who took a.
honeymoon trip iq the Pqconps;
reside in Union.' • .

Aalberg- Wasileski troth

- KATHLEEN STONACK
STANLEY THOMAS MICHALSKI

jMr. and Mrs, Jerry Vandiver of
Caldwell have announced the

-engagement T)f their daughter,
Gay Lee Aalberg, to Kevin John
Wasileski, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Wasileski of Dietz Street,
Roselle. The announcement was

"made on Aug. 14 and a party will
be held this month's! the home of
the prospective bride's parents.

The bride-elect, who was gra-

duated-from. North- Plamfield
High School, is employed as a
claim analyst for the Travelers
Insurance Co.. ,'

Her fiance, who was graduated
from Abraham Clark High
School, Roselle, is employed as a
pipefitter for Cryofab, Inc.

A July 1989 wedding is
planned in the First Presbyterian
Church of Caldwell.

, •:'A 7-pound, 6-ounce_son,
Christopher Thomas 'Gre-
gory, was born July 13;ih-St.
Elizabeth Hospital, Elizabeth,
lo Mr. and Mrs; Thomas
Noble of Linden.'

'<•-,Mrs. -.Noble,' the former
ChifiStine" Danko, 'is the
daughter of,wMr.. and Mrs.
George Danko'of Linden. Her
husband is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Gerard Noble of Linden.

A:6-jpound; 12'A -ounce son,
Mark' Joseph Cerrachio,
was born Aug. 20 in Kimble
Medical Center,-Lakeyrood, to_
Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Cerra-
chio Jr. of Bricktown, fpimer-
ly of Union. He joins: a sister,
Dcnise, 6, and- a brother;
.Michael',.'4.'.'; ,- : :

-•Mrs..Cerrachio, the former
Susan Krueger, is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs, Fred Krueger
of Bricktown. Her misbamd is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Vin-
cent Qerrachio Sr. of Union.'

Sorce-Conrad wedding
Laurie Ann Sorcc, dauightcr of

Mr. arid Mrs. Sal Sorce of Niles
' Avenue, Union, was married July
17 to John W. Conrad, son of
Mrs. Mary Conrad of Gricr
Avenue, Linden. •

The Rev. Arthur Mayer offi-
ciated at the ceremony in the
Blessed Sacrament Xhurch,'Eli-
zabeth. A reception followed at
the Friar Tuck Inn, Cedar Grove.

The bride was escorted by her
father. Debbie Spree of Union
served as maid of honor for her
sister. Bridesmaids were Lori
Duchemin of Perth Amboy,
Kaihy Houser of Union, Sheila
Conrad of, Linden, sister of the
groom, and Luisa Schack and

Margaret Eichler, both of Eli-
zabeth. Rac Ellen Watts of
Neshanic, cousin of the bride,
served as junior bridesmaid.

Mike Schaok of Elizabeth
served as best man. Ushers were
Mike Miller of Rahway, Mike
Johns, John Kuciara and Ed Bed-
mond, all of- Elizabeth, and Eddie
Roth qf Union.

Mrs. Conrad was graduated
from Union High School.

Her husband, who was gra-
duated from Elizabeth High
School, is employed by Peerless
Beverage Co., Union.

The newlyweds, who took a
honeymoon trip to Myrtle Beach,
S.C., reeside in Garwopd.

Macaluso-Scarlatoiroth
Mrs. Grace Macaluso of Clark

has. announced the engagement of
her daughter, Denise, to Gregory
Scarlato, son of Mr. and Mrs. Sal-
vatoreScarlato of Union.

The bride-elect, who was gra-
duated from Jonathan Dayton
Regional High;School, Spring-"
field, is employed as a manager-

operator by Adam &-Eve-Hair
Design, Kenilworth.

Her fiance, who was graduated
from Union High School, is
employed as a warehouse mana-
ger by Siperstein Paint, Union.

A fall 1990 wedding is
planned.



LlThe.pfficcjsjofjhe^Golden Age
<a Club,, sponsored by the Linden
T- Recreation Board, recently met at
m' the home of Cecilia Kotalik, presi-
^ dent; to discuss plans for the com-
j§ ing year.' A luncheon was served.
E It was announced that on Oct.
•§ 12, birthdays will be celebrated,
$ and there will be a guest speaker.
I The club will take a trip to Atlantic
1 City on Oct. 14. On Oct. 18, a trip

£ is planned for Neil's New Yorker
lj for a luncheon and show. On Oct.
o 19, the 61ub will.play games, and
° on Oct. 26, a Hallo ween luncheon

makeup -demonstration, cake
decorating" andpalni. reading.'

OFFICERS OF THE LIN-
DEN ACTIVE SENIORS were
"installed for 1988-1989 at a recent
meeting. They:are president,Rose
Sadawski; vice president, Alice
Styler; secretary, Vivienne Mer-
rill, and treasurer,. Peg Harrison.

About ISO-members attended a
luncheon. The group took its first
cruise to the Bahamas with Virgi-
nia Duffy; trip chairman.

ic Temple, 1912 Morris Ave.,
Union, from Oct. 15 from 5 to 7:30
p.m. Reservations can be made by
calling 964-O105,_ $86-0291 or
3534421.

THEMA'AYAN GILA Chap-"
tcr of Hadassah will sponsor its
third annual road rally fund raiser
Oct. 15 at 7:30 p.m. Light refresh-
ments will be served. The money
raised during the event will be
donated to the Hadassah Medical
Organization.

are held by clubs Lanz' 'Dream' unforgettable

2 THE NEW JERSEY STATE
3 Federation of Womerfs Club's: pf,X'
Q Mountainside, a member of the
w General Federation of Women's

in the news

meditation, education prpgram
called "Mod Ed Sez." , •

Refreshments will be served
before the meeting by Bess Rshkin
and her hostesses. ~*

THE LINDEN CHAPTER-of
Hadassah will sponsor a flea mark-
et Oct. 9 at the N.S. Parking Lot;
St. George Avenue and Wood
Avenue, Linden, The monies
raised will benefit the Hadassah
Hospital, a non-sectarian institu-
tion, whose work is research and
healing. Its doctors reportedly

• have made "outstanding advances
in the fields of cancer and heart
idiscase."

The flea market will-c
household items, children's clo-
thing, tools, toys and jewelry.
Refreshments will be available.

the rain, date will be Oct. 16.
Additional information .can be
obtained by calling- 486-1859.- -

„ THE BISHOP WIGGERCol-
umbiettes of Irvington-
Maplewood will hold an annual
benefit event.'tomorrow at 7:30
p.m. at the Knights of Columbus
Home. 708 Stuyvcsant Ave.,
Irvington. Refreshments will be
served. Julia Kuska, president, and
her officers will serve as chairmen.
The public is invited to attend.

Clubs, will hold a trip to AtlanticI
; City Oct, 25. More" information

can be obtained by calling Lorrie
Keller at 233-0699.

THE LINDEN JUNIOR
Women's Social Club, sponsored
by: the Linden' Department of
Recreation, is accepting new
members, it was announced. The
club meets every Thursday from
6:30 to 9:30 p.m. at School 3, Grier
Avenue, Linden. It also was
announced that membership is
limited to women residents of Lin-
den between the ages of 18 and 59.

Activities for the year include an
annual trip, flower arranging.

Happy birthday!
If you're a senior citizen,

65 years of age or older, and
wish to submit a- story on
your special birthday party,
send it to the social editor,
care of this newspaper, P.6?
Box 3109, Union,'O7083 and
we'll publish it so everyone
can wish you a "Happy
Birthday." Sorry, but because
of limited space, pictures
cannot be used.

Just moved
in?

I can help
you out?

Don't worry and' wonder about
learning your way around town. Or
what to see and do. Or who to ask.

As your WELCOME WAGON
'Hostess, t can simplify the business"
of getting settled. Help you begin to
•anloy.your-now town... good shop-
ping, local attractions, community"
opportunity.

And my basket Is lull ot useful
glftstcrplBase-yourfamlly.

Take a break from unpacklng-
andcallme.

Rti ldtnti ol Union ft 8prlngfltld
onljColl:

UNION.....:. ...964-3891
SPRINGFIELD...... 487-0132

—THE-THtJRSDAY-SUNN¥=—New-Jerseyrwill-hold-its-annual-
FIELD Social Club of Linden will fish and chips dinner at the Mason-

Further information regarding
the benefit can be obtained by call-

meet.at the Wilson Park Recrea-
tion Cemer.Suthmit Terrace, Oct
6, at 12:15 p;m.and will be enter-
tained by a group l performing
"Line-Dancing." "'

The club is sponsored by the
Linden Recreation Department.

THE' SHARON CHAPTER
249, Order of the" Eastern Star of

ing 379-4226 or 564-9031.

THE HILDA GOULD Chapter
of Deborah will meet Oct. 11 at
noon at the Congregation Anshe
Chesed Synagogue Center,
Orchard Terrace and St. Georges
Avenue, Linden. Featured will be a

A 9-pound,- 2'A -ounce daughter
Samantha Louise Hoy,-wasborn
Aug. 16 in St. Barnabas Medical
Center,- Livingston, to Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Hoy .of, Elizabeth.
She joins a sister, Cassandra-Car-
rie, 3, and a brother, Timothy
James, 114:.._ ' ' :

 ;

Mrs. Hoy, the former Sandra L.
Palawasta, is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John F. Palawasta "of
Union. Hethusband is the son of
Mrs. Lucille Hoy of Mountainside

•and,the late Mr. Meirl Hoy.

An 8-pound, 13-ounce daught-
er, Laura Rose Biondi, was borrî
Sept. 14 in St. Elizabeth's Hospi-

'tal, Elizabeth, to Mr. and Mrs.
Dennis Biondi of Union. She joins
two, brothers,; Michael, 7. and

"Matthew, 3. - C!
Mrs. Biondi, the former Marie '

Lystash, is the daughter of Mr. and
;Mrs. Joseph Lystash- of Linden.
Her husband-is the son of Mrs.
Rose Biondi of Belleville arid the
late Mr. John Biondi. Maternal
great-grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs.- William Evers Sr. of
Elizabeth;1 . >-, ; :;

"My Shrimp Specials Are
Now Available Every Day!"

All-You-Can-Eat Fried Shrimp - $10.95
Includes chowder, salad & french fries

Create Your Own Shrimp Platter
Choose from: Broiled, Fried, Scampi, CreolCjCaJun

Fried Shrimp, Seafood Lasagne or Nachos ana more...
Any Two - S 11.95 , Any Three - $ I4.95_

The' Food Is Superb In a Unique Nostalgic Atmosphere

Wednesday Night;
is Pasta Night

All You
Can Eat

Rich
Gagliano
on Piant

Bob
Ferraro
vocals

• Party Room Available*
1505 Main St., Rahway • 574-8696

(Entrance in rear olf Municipal lot C)
ITTn iltllll

624 Westfleld Avenne, EUwbeth, NJ
• 352-2022

LUNCHEON SPECIALS
Served 11 a.m.-3 p.m. Sun.-Fri.

DINNER SPECIALS
Served 5 p.m.-11 p.m. Sun.-Frl.

Saturday 5 p.m.-1 T p.m.

OPEN SUNDAYS
5 p.m.-11 p.m.

CASUAL ATTIRE
Route 22 East> Springfield Ave.

Springfield

379-2286
lunch Entertainment
Tiwt. Mini Fri. 1 2 - 2 :

By MILT HAMMER
Best" of the Compact discs:

"Cnstofon's Dream," by David
Lanz. <.

Here's- a compact disc that's
Inily an ear-pleaseron the Narada
Lotus label. So listen and enjoy. _
" Of alT mankind's wondrous
inventions, from the wheel to the
cotton gin to the telescope to the
hot-fudge ; sundae, David holds
none of them in any higher
esteem than the piano. •: •
; "Ills," the girted musician says

-succinctly,' "the most divinely
inspired instrument on the
planet."!."'; :,

 : . :• . .
. Appropriately, Lanz has: dedi-

-catcdihis newest release to Barto-
lommeo Cristofori, 1655-1731, a
h i h l builder! whose inno-—iiHipiiraMHii nniiger. wnose HUIU

vations arc credited for trans-
forming that instrument into the

: forerunner of the modern piano.

DAVID LANZ

STUYVESANT
HAIRCUTTING

Quality Hair Cuts
at Affordable Prices!

Senior
Citizen
Specials

25O/W
Mon. thru Frl.

OPEN HON. thru SAT.
1654 Stuyvesant Ave., Union

"IF IT'S
AUTOMOTIVC
MOST 1IKHY

. . VI HAVE IT",

WHOLESALE
' TO THE PUBLIC

A U T O PARTS
We Carry all tht
hard lo qat lltmi.

OPtN SUND»y I A M.-7 P W
SAUIRDJYWiJO * M •

i «5 P.M

WIIKOAVSM0AM-7PW
(IOSIDWID.IVI.545PM

lOt) SPRINGFIUD AVE.

VAUXHAll (UNION), NJ.

Coll M l - S t U

BUY-WISE -
AUTO PARTS

The album, "Cristofori's Dream,"
is a glowing example of an inven-
tor's technology falling into the
right creative hands

While reading Judith Onnger's
"Passion for the Piano," Lanz

.became fascinated by the details,
of the piano's origin "The
account of Cristofori's contribu-
tions had a strong impact on me,"
Lanz says. "Other people had an
irnpact on the piano; but Cristb-
fqri's work produced a quantum-
leap factor." . . . . . "

"He introduced the soft pedal
and permitted ^otes to' be sus-
taincd. He made the harpsichord a.
far more-dynamic'instrument than
it was—i and he was criticized for
it by his peers. I.hope the album
opens-people's cyps nnd ears', and
gives credit to an important figure
— a great inventor .whom history
h a s f o r g o t t e n . " • . r .•,.•:••••'.:
' The seven captivating songs on
"Cristofori's Dream'1 wilf not be
soon forgotten; Renowned for his
stylistic diversity on four previ-
ous Narada Lotus albums and two
Narada Equinox releases, Lanz

-embellishes- his-ncwest .piano
excursions with inventive sonic
flourishes, such as weaving 16

string instruments into the title
track. Lanz colors his new
arrangements with the oboe,
English horn, acoustic and electr-
ic bass, guitar, '• contributed by;

producer and recording . partner
PaufSpeer, synthesizer and the
DXTiaip —" thedistuictrve sound,
device that helped propel the

Disc 'rtdatci

Lanz and Speer gem "Behind the
Waterfall" to hit-single status on
radio during 1987 and well into
i ? 8 8 . :';. ..;•;;•: :
i The new album is anchored by

-©avitfs-TOarvelous-^reworking-of
the Procol Haram classie, "A
Whiter Shade of Pale." Rooted in
themes first conceived by Bach, a
cohtempQrao'of Cristofori's,' "A
Whiter Shade of Pale" exploded
as a'worldwidehitin 1967'. Eager
to retain the song's original, evo-
cative character, Narada commis-
sioned Procol Harum's Matthew
Fisher to recreate his distinctive
organ passage for the new version
found on "Cristofori's Dream."

'EVITA' — SteyenTSnow plays Peron and Madeleine
Homan is Evita in the stage musical which won seven
Tony Awards and which will be presented Oct. 6 by the
National Touring Co. In the Wilkins Theater at Kean Col-
lege of New Jersey, Union,.

For every case of Miller High Life,
Lite, arid Miller Genuine Draft sold in
the month of September, the Miller
Brewing-Company will donate 5$ to
support the United States Olympic
Training Centers.

Beet Biewed by Miller Slewing Co.. Milwaukee. Wi
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' For week of September' 29 through-
_-Sj . . • October. 5

""_ AMES(March21toAprill9)T)llswill

™ tlvo in pluming social activities for your!
m friendj and loved ones. Avoid accepting

. gj an invitation from the boss this weekend.

a. TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Shop-
(J- ping excursions are. favored this week.

, You may End yourself in a position to
I make a major purchase you've been con-

sidering for some time. Unexpected visi-
tors rattle you toward the end of the week.

GEMINI (May21toJunc20) Although
„ it may be a wise idea teTstick close to home

this week, you may have to accept certain
social invitations. A surprise communica-
tion brings you fortuitous news. •

CANCER) (June 21 to July. 22) An
unexpected business opportunity will pop
up this week, with little time for you to
ithink. However, go with your intuitions

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
2 . • ;' . ' • . • ;

Q Acnoss
2 1 Home for a cleric
J 6 Cadets' ' '
*£ quarters: Atobr.
° 10 Fleece .

Edited by Trude Michel Jaffe

right now. They-will help you make-the
best decision. r 7

LEO) (July 23 to Aug. 72) This is a
/good week to consider making some travel
plani. A friend can be helpful with this.
Thoseof you considering changes in diet
would do well to consult with an expert iii:

theTjralth field.%_ ..-i;- .' • . ,

VIRGO (AugT23 to Sept. 22) ThutwiU'
be a good week to take a good look at your-
self arid Implement some changes in your
'appearance. Changes in wardrobe need not
be expensive if you shop wisely,'

LIBRA (Sept 23 to Oct. 22) While you
may find youndfrnore in the mood to slay*
home this week, you'll find you'll have a

lot of; fun if you get out and about with
friends. News from afar will be good for

• you. Stay on the alert for incoming mail;

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) You
will make much progress this week in your
csteer. However, make sure you check out
the fine print before signing anything. All
facets of business deals should be exa-
mined closely. '
\ " SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec.21)
People with whom you work in close con-
junction will be most cooperative this
week. As, a result, you will find yourself
very productive. It is wise to be a careful
consumer this week. ' '••'•:.

CAPRICORN (Dec 22 to Jan.19),
Those ofyou who arc considering borrow-

ing money will.find this to be the week for
you. A fortuidous circumstance at work '
could lead to exciting opportunititcs In the
future. . —r- . • • • • • •

AQUARIUS ;{Tan. 20 to >Feb. ,18)
Romance and harmony'W in the.stats this
week, allowing you to spend some enjoy-
able time with your mate and familymem-
bers. Co-workas, Avill'be ieceplive to new

' i d e a s . ;.• ••;. • ; • ' ' : ; . ; ; ; . ; •...; ; '

PISCES (Feb. 19 toMarch 20) You wiU
be able to get much done at work this
week, despite the fact that you may find ...
yourself daydreaming and easily dis-
tracted. Be sure to concentrate on your
career now. •' . . .•/•"' •'•• ;.

Q use of
0 1 5 Pin down
ti- 16ltemfor.a.glazier
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28 Become tender.
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34 Series of loops

35 Page'
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50 Mentally acute;'
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•"••- great wealth ,
52 Detective Vance
53 "Sesame

-StiBafchartictBr
5 7 - r apparent
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, ' o f O n t ••,"•
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•. A 3ttrge4-feadtng i-ofr
"Rhythm Ranch," a new
n^usical, starring Jan Neuber- •
,ger and Steven Hall,-will.'.be'.
presented at the Paper., Mill.
Playhouse, Millbum, Monday,
and Tuesday at 8 p.m. -
' Set in Desert Valley, Nev:,

ttte B-Westerh, musical com-
edy is reminiscent of the old
Roy Rogers and Gene Autry
m o v i e s . - ' •'•''•'• • ' •»-:,•:;•._•:•;..

"Rhythm Ranch"" tias book;
and lyrics by Hal Hackady,1
-whose other- credits- include
"Minnie's Boys''and "Teddy,
and .Alice" on"Broadway.!
Composer Fred Stark makes'
his musical theater debut with
"Rhythm Ranch." Stark has
an album 'out for RCA
Records and has performed
on- three -country _musjc_
recordings.
' The cast includes Kim
Criswell, who appeared in
"Jesus .Christ Superstar" at
the Paper Mill; Ken Land,
Anna Hcins and Christopher
Wynkoop from the cast of
last season's "Sayonara."

Susan Stroman, who cho-
reographed "Sayonara," will
direct the production. "Say-
onara," based on the novel by
James A. Michcncr, was (he
first musical to make its way
from staged reading to full
production in Paper Mill's'
Musical Theater Project,
which was designed to deve-
lop new works for the Ameri-
can stage.

OVERWEIGHT?
Lean Line®

THEPROGRA
JTHATWILL

WORK !
FORYOU!

For.classes in your
area call '

1-800-624-3108

201-757-7677

SETON HALL
PREPARATORY_SC_HOOL_

120 Northf ield Ave.
._ -West Orange, NJ 07052

325-603^
. . a tradition in Catholic education...- offering
academic excellence with a full athletic and cultural
activUxjirogram. _
~~*Ttzr OPEN HOUSE

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 2,1988 ,
2 to 5 PM

Dates of Entrance Examination
Saturdays - October 1 and 15

November 5 and 19 - December^} and 17
Please call for information - 325-6632

i Marvin Harhlisch", composer Golden Globes. He also is the"
-and^ptanistrwill-be fcaiured-iira—"afflKor Of. 30 motion picture
benefa concert, according to Shir- scores including "The Sting" and
ley Levitsky, president of; ;ihe 'The Way We Were," and he
Rahway Hospital.Auxiliarjj.^he;, creajed music-for,-two Broadway

' ' ^ h i b v ^ ' A "Chords:;-Line"^and'has announced that the auxiliary
will sponsor a theater: party for
the benefit of the Hospital Found-
ation; on the evening of Oct. 7, at
the Union County Arts Center,
formerly the Rahway Theater.''; •'

The. concert will be highlighted
in Rahway Hospital's rededica-
tion festivities, which are sche-
duled to take place' next month
upon the completion of the hospi-
tal's expansion and moderniza-'
tionprogrant; •• •;..

He is the recipient of a Pulitzer
Prize, a Tony Award, three
Oscars, four Grammics and two

"They're Playing pur Song.'/ In
r addition, Hamlisch was recently
named by President Ronald'Rea-
g'an- to ̂ e a. member of the
National Council on the Arts.

' .- One of the "•audience-pleascrs"
;featured}in Hamlisch concerts is.
; "Rent'Ja Composer.". Members of

ihe audience will be invited to
shout oyt songaitles andjyrtcs;pn

" ' i h i ' ^ ; : 'p ; . ^ ! ; ; r ;
Tickets will be available at.the

Union County Arts Center box
office, 1601 Irving Ave., Rah-
way, or by calling 499-8226.

We are looking for healthy volunteers over the age of 18 to
Join our Clinical Research Studies. Study participants are

-eligible' for Compensation ($25.00) for screening and
other amount* available depending on the nature of the
study. ' ,

Call Collect
(201)923-8660

Clinical Pharmacology Unit
HoHlrtann-LaRoche

showcase of music

Come and enjoy an evening of
music & entertainment. Select the-muslc that
sujtsyour Wedding, Bar/Bat Mitzvah, Anniversary,
etc.

THE CLINTON MANOR
Route 22 West

Union, New Jersey
Tuesday Evening Call (201) 654-1444
Oct. 4th at 8:00 P.m for Reservations

"

• I . ' ' o'.i ,r'j •'•c.'• 'I7*»1*.l':« " ^^O l r » ^ , f t * , !p • . 71 : room apartmeni. r a « r tyCMf * i r H A N D Y M A N C C N E H * L

COUNTY LEADER NEWSPAPERS
CLASSIFIED AD RATES

(Effective April 1,1988)
oil Union County Newipcpen and olio avoilabli In wmblnation

r with UnEiMx CountjrNawtpapen lor a lolol roadonhip ol ovur 195.0001

•"••': '"•' \ . \ y . - . i ; C a i r 7 6 3 - 9 4 1 1 ._-.':• : : : > : \ . ' - : • ' . ; . ' •

•:•; ' BUSINESSDIRECTdRYADbBADL; iNE:Fr ldBy3P.M.
CLASSIFIED A D DEADLINE: Tuesday 2:30 P.M.

TOO LATE TOCLASSIFYDEAni I M F - T i ^ d K y ^ . ^ p / y i
COLOR: Black plus one Color J200 -• -••••

...••'.•'".•:••••". BOX NUMBERS: Avallab)eforanJ8.00fee
i,V All.classlfled advertising sublect to 7% photo reduction

'; l';''V.'.:;':.v' lTtRANSIENT;CLASSIFIEb' iR'AT'feSr- ' / ' ':•.' l
:20worrJtorleii..i,..,. ,„ . .„. . ;,..., ; .;..;.. (mlnlmumj $6.00
Each addiiionql 10 wordier leu...'.'. '. •.. , ,....$2.00.

/ • " ' ' •', ' •'' ' •' ' • ' F o u r r t m o s o r M o r o ' ' ' . . ' • " " ' • ' '

5K) wordi or l«i ; . , . , „:....„ . . . . . i . . . . . . . ..„„ $5.00
Each additional. 10 wordi or loii ! $2.00

• ' • • _ • • • • - • • If latin all CAPITALS _ __
lOWordiorleii . . . . . . . . . , ...~.T.. .",.7. .'...*, $6.00.
Each additional 10 wordi or leu : ; ,^,.., $3.00

Clatiiflod Display Rate (mln. 1 «>l inchf, . ' >
Por Inch (CommiHionablo) i .' $15.00

CONTRACT RATES FOR ADS THAT
RUN O N CONSECUTIVE WEEKS

4 to )2 timei.,.,,,,;..,„...„.";..„ ,.,..„.„.,., ...,.„.„;..„ $13.00 por Inch
13 timei or more..1...' , v $12.00 per inch

Bordered.ads odd $8.00

V l s 0 a n d MC a r e accepted , %

Claisiflad ads or* payabla within 7 days. If ad h paid byWednaiday before Insertion
deduct 25 cents. Payment for traniienf adi should be received before the publication
.datfl-PflymcntJniidvancs fan Out ol town o d w t i U n , Employmenf Wanted, Apartments
Wanted, Wanted to Rent. We will not be responsible for errors unleif they are detected
before the 2nH"Insertion. County leader Newspapers reterves the right to classify, edit pr
reject any advertising. No cancellation will be accepted In classified advertising after
Tuesday noon. The final deadllno for classified Is 2i30 p.m. Tuesday to appear In a
specific,category, however, qds will be accepted between 2>30 p.m. and 4t45 p.m. to
appear under tfje heading "Too Late To Classify." Early receipt of copy will be
appreciated. ' ~

COUNTY LEADER
P.O. Box 3109

Union, N. J.07083

UNION/ESSEX COMBO RATES
COMBO DEADLINE: Tuesday 2:30 p.m.

: TRANSIENT CLASSIFIED RATES
20 words (minimum) $12,00
Additional 10 words or less..!...... w ....'. J3.00
Classified Box Nurpber .'. S8.00
BORDERED ADS-..;.,.'...'..:....:..'. :.....". S15.00

• CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
Classified Display open rate (commlsstonablp)...... $29.00 per Inch
13 weeKs or mpr'e, .,.., ...,:.......... $24.00 per Inch

Essex County Coverage Includes:
Irylngtorv ' . >' Bloomtntd '

• ' O r a n g e • • E q j I O r d n f l o ,

. ' GlonRidQS . - Bgllsvllle
Vallsburg

1079 CADILLAC SEDAN DeVille. Brown,
power everything, big dents, no rust,
good running condition, Asking $1250.

1SB3 CADILLAC COUPE DEVILLE.
Silver/maroon interior, new tires, shocks,
etc, 64,000 miles. Excellent condition.:
Must sell. $6,500. 245-8078 after. 5PM.

1984 CAMRY, 4 door sedan, 4/spoed. 4
cylinder, "turbo "delse!, air/cond. power
steering, power/brakes, 20,000 mile 85'
^nglji*$4695 SB9Rn»

1978 CADILLAC, Sedan',DeVille. PS,
PB, PS, PL am/hn stereo with tape deck,
72,000 miles. .Asking $1200. 964-0388.
a f t e r ' 6 . ' •'• • • • • • • • • . ' - " ' •- '' •'••' .

1976 CHEVY MALUBU. 4-door sodan,
350 V8, power steering/brakes/Windows,
tut wheel; air condition. Asking $750. Call
687-0646. :•..•

1987 CHEW. CAMARO 350 Limited
Edition Iroc. Red, beige interior. Boss
stereo, wood dash, alarm, loaded, ex-
tended warranty. $17,000. 731-1317,

-"1885 OHEVY SPECTRUM covered
hatchback, 5 speed,. AM/FM cassette,
rear defogger, radtals, 15,400 miles.
Excellent condition.: Only $4,900.
6 8 7 - 0 0 6 6 . • • • • ' " ' • • -

WS UHbVY.. IMHALA. wagon. Power"
steering/brakes, air conditioning, 4 good
tires. Good running condition. Contact at
687-771B alter S ^ M . ; .

.1981 CHEVY CAPRICE Classic. 2 door,
power steering/brakes/windows, AM/FM
cassette, 81.000 miles. $1500 or best
offer. Bob 687-6297.

1986 CHYVY IROC CAMARO. fully-
loaded. Alarm, custom made dash, white
and red. $12,OOO7best offer. Call after 6
P.M. 241-2960. ;

1982 CHEVY CAPRICE. 4 door, V-8
automatic, power steering, 66,000 miles,
very good condition. $2,500. 232-9458;-

1975 CHEVY NOVA, reliable transporta-
tion, 2 door, new brakes, shocks, car-,
buerator, front t i res. Rebuilt
transmission, 157,000 miles. Asking
$595. Call Mel 430-6636 or 763-1493.

1978 CHEVROLET Nova, automatic,
power steering, tape deck, am/fm radio.
Good condition, 72,400 miles. $950. or
best offer. Call 688-0971. '

1979 DATSUN 210;Good commuter car.
$750.00 also I960 Saab 900. $1500. or
best offer. 763-1509 after 6PM.

1978 DODGE TRADESMAN 100. Semi-
custom, extra dean van, V8, automatic,
air conditioning. $2500 or best offer.
233-8613 . . . ..

1967 DODGE Dart Convertible, 2,000
*mlles, new 340 motor, rear/posi, rebuilt
4-speed, new-top, power-lines. Asking
$1400. Mike 289-1423, between
3pm—8pm.

1979 DODGE. Power steering/brakes/
windows, tilt wheel, AM/FM stereo, rear -
defroster, reclining Eoat, dean. $995. Call
372-2403. .

1985 DODGE VAN, like new. automatic,
radio; heater, big 6 cylinder, low mileage
27,500, $6,495. Calf, 687-3958. " •

1986 ECONOUNE E2S0 VAN, no glass.
351 Windsor V8, automatic, power steer-
irw, power brakes, 12,900 mite. $7295.
Call-689-6020.- — '
1984 ESCORT Wagon GL, Air condition,
power steering, brakes, am/fm stereo,
49,500 miles. $3000. 964-7349
evenings. ,

1981 FORDESCORT,2dowha!cnback,
4 speed, sunroof, new tires/brakes,
84.000 miles. Asking $150O/best offer.
486-2720 after 6PM

1985V4 FORD ESCORT, 4 door, power
steering, power brakes, automatic, air,
rear defroster wiper, am/fm radio.
964-8067.

-1985 FORD Escort. 2 door, hatchback,
AM/FM cassette, 40,000 miles. Excellent
condition, $2500 or best Oder. 353-3380.

1978 FORD PINTO wagon. 76,000 miles.
Gcod running condition. $600 or best
offer. 245-2374.

Maployood
- SoMhOrdptjn
' WoitOranao

t-AUTOMOIIVE
. 2-ANNOUNCEMENTS
3-EMPIOYAAENT
4-INSTRUCTIONS

CLASSIFIED I N D E X
5-SERVICES OFFERED 8REAI ESTATE
6-MISCEUANEOUS 9 RENTALS
7-PETS • . • tO-BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITIES

(1) AUtOMOtlVE
• , AUTO ACCESSORIES

^UY-WISE
AUTf>PAFrrS

WHOLESALE to the public Open 7days.
Sunday Bam to 12 pm, Wednesday and
Saturday, 7.30 to 5:45pm, weekdays
730am to 7pm.

683-5848

VAUXHALL SECTION
2091 Springfield Avo.

Union -

AUTO FOR SALE

1979 BMW 5281.66,000 miles. Excellent
mechanical condition. $3500. ' ;" -

1967. BUCK CLASSIC. Low milage,
dean, air, many new parts, now needs
more, sell whole of for parts. Call
687-9604.

.1984 BUICK REGAL, auto, power
steering/brakes/Windows, tilt, S2K miles,'
excellent condition,. $5600 or best offer,
687-7302. ..-••-

1986- BUICK PARK Avenue. 4 door, dual
electric mirrors, concert sound system,
power wlndows/duat/locks/trurik, wire
disc. $11,500. Call Don-887;-6688......

BUY GOVERNMENT seized and surplus
vehicles from $100. Fords, Chevys,
Corvettes, etc., in your area. For Informa-
tion call (602) 842-1051 Ext 3839.

CARS
FALL

SAVE-A-THON
No one sells for less
with so much more! _

GET 1 YR/12,000 Ml. WARRANTY!'
1B83NISSAN 28OZX CPE.

3k. No,'36107. Vin. No 5042391. 6 cyl. 5
EOSrt,-P/S/WW/lkJ, •till, oulsl. AU/FM
Cassette, T-Tops, 6O.S9S miles

$7,895.00
.87 NISSAN SEHTRAHBK

St*. No.38148. Vln. No.002804. 4 cyl, 5-
• . • * ; Air. r m , . u m stereo, R. o i l ,
i raliisi, Orey w/Sltv«r Cloth Int.. only 23.211

5 $6,995.00 ;: :•

' 8 7 HONDA ACCORD U S D N
S». Ko.38226. Vln. No.173191. 4 cyl,; 5-
spd Air P/S/a/W/lk3/Mirs, Till, tmlse.

- C a n WMIi-w/Burg Cloth Int. only 21,531

$11,895.00

87 MERCURY TOPAZ LS SON
Slk. No 36112, Vln. No,616044.4 cyl. Auto,
Air. P/S/B/WUs., Black w/Giey Cloth Inl ,
UOB. Hack, only 13,159 ml.

$7,995.00

198SVW0TI
Stk. No. 362SS, Vln. No. 061503. 4 'cyl , 5 .
speed, AC, Sun tool, manual steefim). WB,
AM/FM casselle. Calllornla Kit Car. Zendir
Pag, BBS wheels, all red.

$7,795.00

1987STERLINO 825 SL
STK No. 36354, Vln. No, 117752, V6 Auto
A/C. PS PB. PSR. PW. locks, mirrors, seats.
Silver with Illnl learner Inlerlor. 22.602 ml.

$17,995

1B8B CHEVY BER1INETTA CPE
Stk No. 36337. Vln. No. 118463 V-8 Auto

.UC. T-Toos. Fully equipped. Oik, with
BurQupdy Interior, Only 22,137ml.

$9,795

8SF0ROMUSTANBBT mynr* p « n « cnu
Slk NO35672 Uln No.262578. VB. 5-spd, 8 8 TOYOTA C A H 1 Y S O M
Alr,'p/siBM/lks, Till.dulse. A W F M C B S , Slk. No.36137. Wn. No.391384,4cvl,. Auto,
Surwl - New EaolB OT'i, Grey w/Cnarcoal ._Alr, P/S/B..T/GtaM. R. Dtf,. AM/m §teteo,.
Clattl lot. onlv 22.193 ml. RoyalBluew/Bluelnl,only3e.682ml.

$9,995.00 $9,295.00
BUY WITH CONFIDENCE - DRIVE HOME WITH

SAVINGS!
1 YR/12.000-MI. WARRANTY* on origins, trans., brakq aystom, also., tteerlngrcoollfto syatem. a/c • Advertised Cars Only

*RflptibIlc3arylcoConlracl-««ogal«iman(orda(allt. ' • • .

HUGE SELECTION AT UNBEATABLE PRICES

430 Morris Ave.
(201)277-3300
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" Guaranteed

Automotive
Ads!!

3 '

CO

Prepay your ad for your car or
truck for two weeks for ontyu.;

MO
Up lo 20 words • ^ j ^

00
Payable in
Advance

I"
fi)'

AND WE WILL SELL
YOUR CAR FOR YOU I

IF IT DOESN'T SELL,
WE'LL RUN THE AD

THE THIRD
WEEK AT

No
Charge

IN FACT, WE'LL CONTINUE
TO RUN THE AD

UNTIL YOUR CAR IS

SOLD
(Maximum 13 Wt4kt)

INSTRUCTIONS: Simply writedown yoUY ad and
mall It with your payment to the address below.

UNION CLASSIFIED
P.O. BOX 158

MAPLEWQODrN.3n)704tr—

For Ad Help Call 763-9411

Private Parties pnly - No dealers please

AUTO FOR SALE

• GOVERNMENT;. SIEZeD-.yeWe
_$1QQ—Eords_iJvlercedes_C6rvel
Chevys-. Surplus. Buyers: guide. (1)
805-687-6000 ExtS-2301-.. . , ;,

.1987 FORD TAURUS LX. Loaded, grey,
gray loalher interior, 6unroof,nlany ex-
tras, low mileage. Lease'or, purchase.-
Asking $20,000. 687-3449 • , :,.

1987 FORD TEMPO; Two.door, five
speed, power,steering/brakes, redinlng
bucket seats, air. Asking $7200. Call
Jackie 862-8937. . •' :.„ : ~ : •••'.-,

1984: FORD ESCORT L. Red, 2 door
hatchback; 4 speed, 37,000 miles, AM/
FM stereo cassette, air. Lori 709-1217 or
2 7 6 - 0 7 2 9 . - ' •'• - • • - • • . ^ • • • • - • • • - • • — •.•

.1969 FORD MUSTANG. New tires, runs
well. Asking $1,000.-Call 964.4283' lor
appointment '.• ' •::•'-••' : . ; . ' , . .

1987 FORD Taurus LX-loaded, .grey,
grey leather Interior,- sunroof, many ex-
tras, low mileage, lease or purchase.
Asking $20^007 687-3449. v v. :•

1987 FORD THUNDERBIRD, lull power,
tilt wheel, cruise,alr/am/frn, cassette with
auto reverse; many extras. 12,700 miles.
Asking $11,300. 325-6434.. ^ : :::j. r

franr 4 !

1982 HONDA" ACCORD; 5 speed.air,
crujserantrol.'newtires.'AWFM.power.
steering/brakes. Excellent condition.
$4000 or.best otter: 762-8978... •

1987 HONDA CRX Si; red, 5 speed,
elodrlc sunroof, AM/FM cassette, equi|-
izer, 4 speakers. Absolutely Immaculate.
20,000. miles; $9400 .negotiable/ Call-
235-1897.: ',.' . : • : } « : ' ; : " " ^V.1'

1981 HONDA PRELUDE;; '2 door. -6
speed trans,-am/frri tape, Sunroof, now
tires, clutch and brakes. Porfoct condi-
tion. $2800.'687-6385. . . ; : - ' '

1981 HONDA Civic, brown, 4 door sedan,
5 speed, air. condlioning, Am/Fm stereo
cassette, rear defroster, interior in vory
good condition. Very dependable. Good
first car. Asking $2,000 or best offer. Call
6 8 6 7 7 0 p ; r K r - 6 p m 4 a 3 4 d 3 5 9 ;

^UTOr FOR -SALE

1987IROC. red. Excellent condition, fully
loaded, electro-lock anti-theft, T-roof with
took. .Must 8ell.Lostlicense;-*15l0pq1:
Call 964-9282. • . '••',; •';;;;•;; ,*:•:..~.-:

1986 JEEP CHEROKEE, Pioneer Pack-

X, red, low mileage,'$11,000 or best
r.'Weekdays 762-6400; evenings and

weekends 762-1684; r ! : , . , . ,

1981 LINCOLN MARK VI, Loaded] low
miles, new tires,-cream puff: Must sell,
$7200 or make offer. 687-6946 or
6 8 7 - 1 8 9 3 . . " • " - • - . •

1979 MERCEDES BENE, 300.-CD.,
<jreeh,tari interior, stinroof. Loaded. Well,
maintained Complete service records.
$9,250. Call 748-3369; : . •' ''"•-.-

• 1986 MERCURY COUGAR,' white with.
"Tilue carrlge top, loaded,: 28K mites,

excellent condition. $9900 or best offer,
6 8 7 - 9 0 8 5 . . . • : : • ' • : • • • ' •

'1979 MERCURY STATION WAGON.
Automatic, power brakes/steering/
windows/door locks/seats, air, AM/FM,
CB.As is $900. 688-1097.

1987 MERCURY: WAGON, Like new, 9
of rock; Ml power, 30.000

1983 MERCURY MARQUI. Automatic,
air. power steering/brakes, AM/FM, ex-
cellent condition. $2,199.'pr best of-
fer. Must sell.'5334719. -<;••• ,

1984 MITSUBISHI TREDIAL. Four door,
automatic air, power steering/brakes,
AM/FM. 49.000 miles, excellent condi-
tion, $3600. Call 761-1216. •• "•"

1985 MITSUBISHI. Station LE. Black with
leather Interior. Five speed turbo, 22,000
miles, fully loaded. Alarm. Garage kept'
Excellentcondition. Extended warranty.
Asking $9,000.;688-6219. .--

1984 NISSAN..200 SX Hatchback,' 4
cylinder, automatic, power steering,
power brakes with air,- loaded, 52,000
miles- $5795. Call 589-6020. . .

1984 NISSAN 200 SX Hatchback, 4
cylinder, automatic, power steering,
power brakes with air, loaded, 52,000
miles. $5795._Call 589-6020.

AUTO; FOR
19B7NISSANPICK-UP,4cyllnder,J>(ito- .
majJexAM/FM#tereo/equalizer, rear slid- ;.-•
1ng ::wlndow,;; chrome Dumper,'; 24,000 :
Bl!le8rAfter.'6;PM,.76H3137-, • . ..,'•"• •.;.

1988 NISSAN.SENTRAT32;000 mites, 2
dorx.'5 8PMd,']like;;new, $3,800.(Call

19S3 NISSAN'CENTRA, New engine, 5
speed;-silver, 2 door. Mustsell, $2500 br~
best offer, 687*102. .. .-

1983 NISSAN SENTRA. 66,000; miles.
Very dependable tiansportalton. Now
tires. oxhaU6tand brakes. Perfect student
cari.273-3545..v,.i(?-.... • .;..-•>. •-

1980 OLDSMOBILE CUTLAS Supreme.
Power steering/brakes, air, AM/FM. cas-
sette, 65,000 miles. $2.500/best offer.
Good conditl6n:~687-4891; leave mes-
sage on machine.' • :••'.

1983 OLDSMOBILE Toronndo
Brougham. Fully. loaded.^ sun-roof,
46,000 miles. All.power, Original owner.
Excellent, condition. $6,995. 273-9486.

1985 PLYMOUTH. CARAVELLE. Turbo
engine, white/blue |nterior, loaded with
opuonsVNew tires; G9,000 wlloo; Exr**̂
lent condition; $5500. 486-5392.

1984 PLYMOUTH RELIANT, power,
steering/brakes, AWFM radio. A-1 condl-,
Bon, 37T000 miles, 4dopr, $5,000 or best
offer. Call.687-6475;>• '.*. :;,".

1986 PLYMOUTH. TURiSMO: Fully :
loaded., Excellent condition with AM/FM
Kenwood cassette (pull-out radio). ,1
owner. Call ,245-2611 or 964>4914.

197/ PLYMOUTH FURVr67,000"miles.
power steering/brakes, air. AM/FM, good
condition, $600.. Call, 688-4016 after
6PM. /'v-v . • " . • • • • • • • : > : ' : • : • : • •

1970' PONTIAC Le Mans, rebuilt engine
with only 4,000 miles. Five brand new
tires, many hew features': Best offer.
964-0491 lor-688-2233. ':-...:> '.'...•.

1981 PONTIAC T-10Q0, 48 ,000 miles,
basic' transportation. Good condition.
Asking $1250. Ca l l .245-1157 . - •• '.•.••:.

There's never been a better time to buyl

VOLKSWAGEN
CABRIOLET

81k No3MB VINNoO&ttO 814 Eq S Spd )JL,FI 4
Cyl T/Olt R Dar BSM SB Bdl^P.B FullwmCvn
AM/FM Ann i n t h S l m o O u OpIEq MoUllloPHnLDIr

VOLKSWAGEN J E H A
4'-df 8.1k tlo S910X V1N N», 871370 Sid Eq. S-Spd,
1.8L. F14 Cyl T/QH R C«l BSM S B Rdl>, P B Opt
EQ Alr.StuaoPrap P8 DlrPno LUIPrlnlu 520

YOU PAY ONLY

'10,656 YOU PAY ONLY
$12,544

VOLKSWAGEN GOLF VOLKSWAGEN FOX GL
4drS!kNo4907 VIN No 034950 SldEqp 1 BLPI 4 Cyl
TLSOIt. B/D»l. BSM SB Rdk, P/B. Opt Eq: SMroo Prep

4-Or. S». No 5264, VIN No 0MJ17, aid, Eq: 4updi t.lL
Fl 4 Cyl T/Oll. R/Dll, DSM SB Rdll P/0 FuliWKMl
Covara, ngnT"mlinir>7Vir<nl T)pl Eq Mbl pnl RtoKI
Prep Air Dlr Prep Ult Price

YOU PAY ONLY

•8313
YOU PAY ONLY

'8710$160.14.
ptr Ino. *

No. 11N SALES IN THE TRI-STATE AREA!

430 Morris Ave.
(201) 277-3300

AUTO FOR SALE.

1B84 PONTIAC -Flora SE Silver.Tully
equipped. $5800 or best offer. 687-6010

1979 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX Neods
work Asking $300 Call 245 8058

1987 PEUGOT 505 Dark blue, fully
loaded, 11,500 miles, Asking
$18,000. with car phone, 669-9460

VdaySj 785-0927 after 6pm. _ _ _ ^

,1984 SAAB 900S, automatic, sunroof,
blauponkt AM/FM sterlo. Excellent condi-
tion. Call 688-7009. .

,,1983 SAAB TURBO, 4 door, leather plus
many extras. Excellent condition. Call
233-7995, alter 6pm Weekdays, aJLday
weekends. ', . • : ;

1987 SUZUKI SAMURAI JX. Black/
Striping, 10K miles, 4 whoel drive, remov-
able Clarion stereo: Excellent condition.
$6,000. Call after SPM 233-2827.

1980 TOYOTA CEUCA GT. 5 speed
llftback,, Like now Insldo/out. New all-
season radials, bluo with blue Interior.
Best offer. 686-5053.

1982 TOYOTA TERCEL. 2 door sedan. 4
speed, AM/FM cassette, 69,000 miles.
Excellent condition. Call 762-2315 after

• e P M : ' • ' : • • - • ' - • • ' • :• ' :

1984 TOYOTA CEUCA (31 liftback. Ex-
cellent condition, power steering, AM/FM
stereo, air conditioning, 5. speed, asking
$6,000,; Call 68S-6276. "

1983 TOYOTA CEUCA. Five speed,
good condition, air conditioning,'AM/FM
cassette. $.2800. Call Cary 688-9224 or
2 9 2 - 7 7 3 1 . . . • . " - . . • . ' • • • . • - . • • • ' . , - • .

1996 TOYOTA-CELICA liftback, auto
trans, a/c, am/lm cassette, ps, pb7 alarm;
cruise ~ control. Excellent condition,

.25,000 miles. $10,200. 964-1461.

1971 VOLKSWAGEN BUS, red, air con-
dition, 79,000 miles, "600 miles on now
engine, etc. $1950. Call 982-6690.

1978 VOLKSWAGEN RABBIT, 2 door,
manual, fuel Inloctlon. Good running
condition. Excellent station car., Best

-•offer. 761-5349.after;4pm. '

AUTO WANTED

TOP m IN CASH
For ALL Cars & Trucks

CALL DAYS • 589-8400
or EVES. - 688-2044

(Same day Pick-ups)
MOTORCYCLES-FOR SALE

, MILLIONS OF PARENTS have found the
Bible Story Book to be a favorite of their

•children. This book's Illustrations are big,
.colorful, and beautiful, and the stories are
told In" a fascinating style.'For more
information reply to: Box 151, Worrall
Publicationsr^a.Box 158,. Maplewood,
New Jersey 07040. ^ _

-1987-HONDA SCOOTER 250cc. Uke
new, red, radio, power booster, back rest,
automatic Cost $3700, asking $2500.
467-3028. . - -o-

.TRUCKS FOR SALE

1986 CHEVROLET C10 truck, metallc
brown with saddle interior, power steer-
ing, am/fm cassette, bedliner, runner
boards, sliding rear-window, new tires
and more. 25.000 miles; Price nego-
tianbl. Call 687-5440, after 4pm.

(2) ANNOUNCEMENTS
ENTERTAINMENT

JAILHOUSE

ROCK and ROLL MUSIC
of the 50's and 6O's

.117 CHESTNUT STREET
ROSELLE PARK, NJ 07204

241-8866 v
YOUR AD COULD APPEAR HERE FOR
AS LITTLE AS $6.00 PER WEEK. CALL
FOR MORE DETAILS. OUR FRIENDLY
CLASSIFIED DEPARTMENT WOULD
BE HAPPY TO HELP YOU.': •

CALL 763-9411

PERSONALS

CEMETERY PLOTS'
' • •" HOLLYWOOD.

'"".' MEMORIAL PARK - •

Gethhesmane Gardens, Mausoleums:
Office: 1500 Stuyvesant Ave., Union.

. 688-4300

DEAR ST. JUDE and Blessed Virgin
Mary, thank you for favors granted. JTF.

PERSONALS

THANKSGIVING TO ST. JUDE .
O Holy St. Jude, Apostle & Martyr, great
in virtue & rich in miracles, near kinsman
of Jesus Christ, faithful intercessor of all
who invoke your special patronage in
time of need, to you I have recourse from
the depth of my.heart & humbly beg to
whom God has given such great power to
come to my assistance. Help me in my
present S urgent petition. In, return I
promise to: make your name known &
cause you to be invoked. Say 3 Our
.Fathers 3 Hail Marys & Glorias. St. Jude
pray for us. & all who invoke your aid.
Amen. This novena has never been
known to fail.' I have had my request
granted, publication promised. M.P. .

LOST & FOUND
FOUND RABBIT, vicinity Union High
^ h l w h i t e l l ^ c a r e d f o f F o u n d^ c h o o l r w h i t e r w e l l c f o F
Monday. Call days 733-4053, alter 5PM
688-5280. . • .

FOUND.'September 20th.'Gold/white
tabby cat Friendly, healthy, adult female.
East Second Avenue, Roselle, 245-7853.

(3) EMPLOYMENT
EMPLOYMENT WANTED

BABYSITTING, done in my Linden home,
excellent facilities including playroom
and yard, 7 years teaching experience,

rales. Call 925-6548.'

CHILD CARE, Loving mother in Union
area will watch your child in her home.
Full or part time. Please call 687-3449.

CHILD CARE. Maplewood/Union, Mom
is Solon Hall graduate, BS Child Psycol-
ogy.-full.time only, references. 762-2518
or 762-3066.

CHILD CARE. Mother will care for your
child In her Union home. References
available,: Cal!;851.-2516,

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

EXPERIENCED HOUSEKEEPER/
Laundress, Good irdnor. Also Nurses
Aide' Public transportation. Mornfng or
evening. Serve parties. Call Mrs.
Latimoro evenings at 621-1651.

MATURE LOVING, mother of 3 year old
girl will care for your baby in her tidy Union
home. Will follow your Instructions aftd
provide -truly superb care. If illness, will
provide backup care. Breast-fed babies
ok. References available, Annie,
686-6828.

NURSE'S AIDE will care lor elderly days,
nights, weekends. Experienced. Excel-
lent references. Own car. Please call
372-1312. .

RESPONSIBLE, dependable women
wants house cleaning work. Own trans-
poralion. We dean the way you want
Call 687-3911. >

WILL BABYSIT for your childe in my
Union home. Full or part time. Refer-
ences available. Call 686-3044, anytime
O.K.

WILLBABYSITagesr/. andup,7years
experience. 687-8541.

WOMAN WANTS daywork housoclean-
Ing. Own transportation. Good refer-
ences. Call 292-0894 or 375-0265. Leave
message.

HELP WANTED

AIRLINES NOW hiring. Fllghtattendants,
travel agents, mechanics, customer ser-
vice. Listings. Salaries to $105K. Entry
level positions. (1)805-687-8000 ExL
A-6189?

HELP WANTED

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

Well established, busy, congenial execu-
livo search firnuiaJJaion county seeks
verbally, proficient individual with good
typing skills.'pleasant telephone manner
and the ability to work hard, with limited
supervision,1 .

Experience on the Wang or similiar word
processor would be a real plus but is not
an necessity.

For Immediate confidential considera-
tion;, please call 440-2166.

3

ADULT CARRIERS. Permanent part
.time positions are available near your
home. Early morning newspaper routes.
Earn $400 to $440 per month plus cash
incentives: will help you supplement your
income. Make your early mornings pro-
ductive and profitable. 1-114 hours per
day. Seven days. Call Toll Free
1-800-242,0850 or 877-4222.

O
o

s-
o
c

o

I

—ASSISTANT-BOOKEEEEHZISl..
For major developer located In Spring- (§
Held. Duties Includo accounts pay- -
able, JC, and reconciliations. Compu- -*
ter experience preferred. Benellts. <§
Call Bill Perry 379-7888. Co

AUTO MECHANIC. Must have experi-
ence and own tools. S day week. Good
pay. Call-374-1550. •

ADVERTISING
SALES

Career opportunity for .male/female to Join newspaper advertising staff.
Must enjoy people and have some sales background. Typing and art
helpful.
Salaried position with benefits. Car required for local selling.

686-7700
to arrange an Interview appolnfment

ACTION' UWSWWH

RSVP
* - i F 7 ^ ^

PAY
LESS!

JUSTi
JEEP-EAGLE

595 CHESTNUT ST. UNION
201-686^6566



t
STAND OUT

Does your ad need a little more attentlont
You can creat Ad-Impact by using larger
type. • . • ; . . .
This Type size Is.i.

. 12 Point
v

, " 14 Point

18 Points

24 Point
Add Impact by using larger type - ask our
Classified Representative for the type
you would like for your ad.
For low cost people-to-people advertising
get Into the Classified Pages. Caff
763-9411.

-CHILD CARE Quality Home ay Care,
'registered provider, in my Union home,

full_and part timo.Call 688-8161,

BANK TELLERS ~ ~
Columbia Savings arid Loan Association
is. looking for tellers for our Linden
and Clark offices. Teller experience'
preferred, but we are willing to
train candidates with heavy cashier
exper ience and a good f igure,
aptitude. ' •.

. LINDEN . .'••. •
Mon-Thure 10:15AM-6:15PM
Friday 10:15AM-8:00PM
Saturday 8:30AM-12 Noon

CLARK
Mon-Wed, Frl 10:15AM lo 6:15AM
Thursday 10:15AM-7:30PM
Saturday,8:30AM-12 Noon

We offer a good starting salary and an
excellent benefit package. Please call:

COLUMBIA SAVINGS
I AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

925-1111
Equal Opportunity Employer '

BAR HELP WANTED, Experienced.
Apply In person', at Maplewood Tap
Room, -1565-.'.Springfield .Ave.y
M a p l e w o o d . " ' • : • . • ;•••:••••••;•;.

BOOKKEEPER. . ,Part-tlrne/Full-
tlme. For a regional office of Na-'
tlonal Jewish Organisation. Re-
tiree acceptable. 333-8844.

; BOOKKEEPER ;•,.....
Fulltime Newark Spice Co. Is look-
Ing lor person with knowledge of;
AR/AP, cash, receipts. & also' lite'
typing. Computer knowledge a
Good starting salary with com-
pany paid benefits. Call Vllash

465-0066

BOOKKEEPER- Full-time. Light secre-
tarial duties. Computerized'accounting
office in Mountainside, 233-8300.

BOOKKEEPER
Old, established auto dealer seeks quail-
fed bookkeeper with auto experience:
Good pay and benefits lor right person.
Call John for Interview appointment

-—_ ' WYMAN'FORD ,
1713 Sfirlnglleld.Avenue Maplewood

'BOOKKEEPER, part time, full charge for.
real estate office. Experience A/R, A/P,
payroll, .bank reconciliations, payroll
taxes and G/L. Light typing, 91SI-0O82.

BOOKKEEPER/SECRETARY
Ught bookkeeping with experience in
A/R. A/P, G/L to work with accounting- —Full
stall. 'General oflice work to include
typing, filing and answering phones,
pleasant working conditions, AC office,
excellent pay and benelits package,
Peterson Stamping and Manufacturing,
78 Michigan Ave.j Kenjlwrolh. ...

CERTIFIED Early Childhood Teachers
and Group Teachers wanted for pro-
school and after school programs in Wost
Orange and Livingston, $7 to $10. per
hour depending on experience and edu-
cation. Free "V" membership. Call Karen
at 533-1511. ; .;.. . . ' . • ' ;

CHILD CARE, Responsible high school
boy 16-17 years.old for after school
companion for active 6 year old' boy -
Mondays and Thurdays, 3:30-6pm. $5.00
per: hour. Call 376-6391 or 339-6872
e y e n i h g s r ^ — ' ' " :

CHILD CARE giver, live in. Monday thru
Friday; Ught housekeeping, meals pre-
paration. References a must. Call
7 6 3 - 4 0 1 9 . : • - • . :

CHRISTMAS Shopping. Earn $40. mini-
mum In merchandise for having a Christ-
mas. Around The World Party. Call
686-6913.

CLERICAL
Full-time/Part-time Clerical positions
available in Photo Processing Plant in
Union, Minimum 6 hours. Pleasant work-
ing-conditions.' Apply in person at 1050
Commerce Avenue, Union.

CLERICAL. Springfield firm looking for.
Clerical Office Assistant. Flexible hours?
Pleasant working conditions. Call
912-0500 for appointment.

CLERICAL. .-Part-time. Answering
phones, general office duties. No typing
required. Hours 8:3Oam-2:30pm. Ideal
for mother with school aged children
964-9666, ask for, Sylvia. .

' CLERICAL. Good typing, good""
with figures. PC experience a plus.
Convenient Westfleld location.

•$13,500. Call Mrs. Worth .at
789r4063. : — — • .".':.,

CLERICAL. Part-time. Answering
phones, general office duties. No typing
required. Hours' 8:30am-2:30pm. Idea!
for mothqr with schoohagod children
964-0666, ask for Sylvia.

CLERICAL. Light, office' work. Full or
part-time. Flexible. Union office, CallJacK
at 68&1414..
CLERICAL Full time. General1 varied
office work with some typing experience.
Congenial, pleasant surroundings N.J.
Gasoline Retailers Association, 66 Morris
Avenue.- Sprlnglleld. 686-1000 .

CLERICAL/FULL TIME
For Springfield QPA.firm. General office
duties; Pleasant surroundings with com-
pany paid benefits.

Call S793292;——-

CLERICAL Full-time. Telephone and
" I n g skills. Please call 964-1930

i p m . '• , . - . • ' '

COMPUTER SPECIALIST
Growth opportunity for a Com-
mercial Insurance Agency In Sub-
urban. Springfield for aSy»terris

Zarmclallst. Good teleplion«^«oV
mlnlstrattve and organizational
skills a must, Excellent salary and
working conditions. Call 376-0600.

"CQOKr FULL-TIME for New Union Cof-
fee Shop. Calt 667.2500. ask for Joe.

COUNfER PERSON FOR SUB SHOP.
GCOD PAY. VVILL TT^IN, 3B9-4005^.'L

COUNTER PERSON.
II time career opportunity In :

Linden beauty supply, store. On
-the- job. training advancement,

Must have ' hair ; dressing
backgound. Salary fc commission;
Good benefits, please call: . : ":.';

-• • '.'.•' 125-2501.:. : . v U ; ^

CUSTOMER SERVICE REPS. The Star
Ledger has early morning part time work.
Starting salary $100 plus car expenses
and route profits. Fringe benefits Include
vision, dental, lile Insurance, and vaca-
tions. Rapid Increases in salary; SIX days
per week; Call 1-800-242-0850 or
8 7 7 - 4 2 2 2 . • . . . ' . . " •'. . ; : , ' . . . . ' o ••,..„.:•.... :

CUSTOMER RELATIONS/
DATAENTRY • v ;

Needed for' busy travel club. Conve-
niently located in Union. Excellent phone
skills required. 9-5, Monday-Friday. Ex-'
cellent salary and benelits. Resume re-
quested. Call personnel,'851-0410;T;V

DATA CONTROL CLERK.'Our Medical
Facility rum a full time opanlnfl working
days, 'Monday-Friday. Terminal operator
experience required. We offer an excel-
lent benefits package; salary commensu-
rate with experience. II Interested please
call SUMMIT MEDICAL GROUP at
277-8633. •'.•' '

DENTAL ASSISTANT. Full time/Part
timo. No evenings. Quality family prac-
tice. Upper Irvlngton. Salary commensu-
rate With experience. Call 374-7100

,'-::V.-'.^(.DENTAL:^LAB'r:^: :.-:i. ;-
TECHNICIAN TRAINEE • v

If you. have mechanical ability and are
highly motivated .In• devolqping-a new
careef, we will train you In certain dental
lab techniques. Excellent fringe benefits
with pension plan. Location, Livingston:'
Call 994-9692.':'.. ' " • : . . 0 • , . " . . ;

DENTAL L A B ' ' '
1 TECHNICIAN TRAINEE

If Vou have mechanical ability and are
highly motivated in developing a-new
career, we will train you in certain dental
lab techniques. Excellent fringe benefits
with pension plan. Location, Livingston.
Call 994-9692.;. . :••>*< ••'"". ;

• RENTAL
Part time for Rosello Park Ortho, dental
experience necessary. Oreat opportunity
for returnees, flexible hours, no evenings.
Call 24S-750Oiaskjfor.Jplerie.
DENTAL HYGIENIST; SeeWng person
who values themsolvos as critical to the
dental health team. The challenge of
case presentation and periodontal ther-
apy awaits you, Call 245-2110. "

DICTAPHONE TYPIST; Part-time, flexi-
ble hours. Congenial office, convenient
location. $8.00 per, hour, 668:0180; ;•

DISHWASHER. PART-TIME^HOURS.
CALL 379-3773 AFTER 1PM.
DRIVER -WAREHOUSE. Aid. Steady,
year round work, Apply In' person only:
See Dennis. Buy Wise 2 Auto Paris
Incorporated. 2087 Springfield Ave.,
Vauxfiair(DnT6fl)?;New: Jersey. "

DRIVER, for Taxi. Good Prtvlng record a
jnusL.full-time or part-time. Must be 21
yeans of age. Apply 243 Morris Avenue,
Sprirtgfleld, o r cair376-265?^C__: :,

DRIVER, Reliable person for ptek-up and
delivery for auto radiator shop. Call
Dennis 245JBB9. ;. .• ;
DRIVERS, Part time needed Immedl-

dar; _
$6-$iaffdur, Your own! ear an? InsCir-
anca^ pa,ll;,762-67S6; leaval'm^ssage.

DRIVER'S & MOVER'S ^
Established local moving storage com-
pany needs reliable,'punctual person,
Able to handle heavy furniture. Will train,
must drive, year round work/part timers
cons ide red : ; ; : • [: ;'

DRIVERS
EULL APART TIME

Local automobile transport com-
pany'^ seeks students, retirees,
homemakers or moonlighters— to
supplement Incomes, or even.as
full time Job,' to drive P6ur cus-
tomers : privately-owned cars.
You'll drive their cars |n the NJ/NY
METRO AREA- picking up their
cars at thelr^esldences and de-
livering 'them to our tjafnhlnal |ni
Union, N.J. You'll likewise, deliver,
their cars to their residences from
o u r U n i o n f a c i l i t y : '••• .">• •>,'-; ;•.!•.;••;••

HOURS ARE TOTALLY FLEXIBLE.1
FOR MORE INFORMATION; -.'.

, : CALL SUSAN OR DARLENE:
201^5160322 0 1 ^ 3

AUTOUOGCORP.
. . 428 CLERMONT TERRACE :
. UNION.-NEWxJERSEY 07083
Equal Opportunlty^rrtptbyer M/F •

DRIVERS
' F U U & P A R T t l M E V " :

Local, automobllp transport company
seeks students, retirees, homemakers or
moonlighters-to supplement incomes, or
even as full time Job, to drive our custom-',
era privately-owned cararYou'll drive
their cars In the NJ/NY MBmAREA:- : :
and delivering Ihem to our terminal In
Union, NJ. You'll likewise/deliver their
cars to their residences from our: Union

HOURS ARE TOTALLY-FLEXIBLE
FOR MORE INFORMATION, CALL

LSUSANQH D A R L E J E ^ VU ^ N , Q H
^ • . • • • • • • * ; 2 0 1 - 3 5 1 - 5 0 3 2 : -

AUTOLOG CORP; ' '
;;• 428 CLERMONT TERRACE

'- 'UNION, NEW JERSEY 07083
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

^? ' " . " , : ; EXTRA CASH •
: : 0R FULLTIME POSITION
Mornings, evenings and weekend hours
available at West Orange service station.
32i9808.i,. .... . v." . . i

Tempay (
openings, R q u r l a i g a nloa
bindery, machines. 8am-4pm or
midnight-6:30am. Must be'at least 18
years of age. No experience necessary.
we will train. Call 382-3450. E.O.E. M/F.'

' (3^lmonlhs).Ivielve.full.timB.
Require loading and unloading '
machines. 8am-4pm or

FULLTIME*
PART TIME HELP

7-Eleven! is a Winning, comblnaiion
when it comes to finding the right Job'
We combine the opportunity to work
for the world's largest convenience
retailer with the personal convenience
and satisfaction of working in a sroalC-L
friendly and informal atmosphere
where.your personality and contribu-
tions really make a difference.
• ' . • • • ' • " , : • . ; ' . . • ' • : . " . ' t ' . ' '

Responsibilities include' cashiering,
assisting with customers; stock work
and general maintenance;""TK5Se*~T

positions are Ideal for Students,
. Housewives;; • Senior" CWiens, and

p t h e r s ; : ; " ; : ' ' ; : ^ ^

; : V i - P l e a s « . e a l l 6 2 2 - 9 1 7 a •::•;'•
.'•'••• '.••'•:'.;.or apply in person at ' , ; i

Corner Broad and Monis, Summjt.',

7-Eleven & You "'?
A Wnjnlng Combination >

FULLTIME help needod for ladles store
in Unlon-CenteFr-Gall 375^033. Ask for
Alan or Sharon..1 : ; ; - , - r .

FULL TIME positions. General clerical ,
duties; Job requires knowledge of calcu- I
lator. Company benefits, Union area Call -
for eppblntment 666-3662.
FULL TIME mochanlcal positions avail-
able.. Top salary offered along with
monthly commission. Excellent benefits
and growth potential. Experience a must
Call 232-6588. ; ' • ' -.\ -',,U- :- •'.-:.'.
GET PAID for reading book£l$100.00 per
title. Write:' PASE- 'D3090; '161 South
Lincolnway, North Aurora, IL 60542: .

GOVERNMENT JOBSI $18,037 to
$69,405. Immediate hlringl Your area.
Call (refundable) 1-518-459-3611
ExtF5380 for federal list, ;24 hours.:

HIGH SCHOOL science student planning
local college part time. Union, 688-8052.
INSURANCE AGENCY. Medium-Sized
insurance agency in Springfield looking
for high school graduate interested In
finding a career path to a profession. Wo
will;train goal-onentod, organized, bright
person lor Customer Service Represen-
tative position. Great benefits; Pleasant
office. Annual Job review. Schooling paid.
Typing' required. Smokers need not
apply. Call lor appointment 379^7270.
INSURANCE-AGENCY, needs clerk for
filing, mail, telephone; etc. Stuyvesant
Ave., Union office. Good benefits. Call
Mrs; •Bender,:964:S950,w-:._.:: •:;•:'[;;....

INSURANCE AGENCY
'.Personal Lines help. Some Iri-
eurance background required..
Good training 'program; for
right person. Linden.location.
CallJoan or Valerie, v !' {

••-:•,• .•'•.: • . ' • . 8 B a - 7 S 6 5 : - - ; i ' . . . i : v . s - • ' • { . '

Modern tuburbon law oHIc««B(ik«
Legal Secretary with excellent skills.
High salary. Great benefit*. Call Pat at
9 6 6 - 1 7 7 6 . , '••:•;• - ' <

:
 • : ' : • ' • - " • .

: :
 - " .

LIBRARIAN^ REFERENCE, needed at
Springfield Public Library: Evenings and
Saturdays, Contact director 376^4930. •

.MACHINE OPERATORS
Uit. qf'tfireadedifastenersjs_

~se^ing'o^ratpre;Tpr:£vvirlety*'^ g ^ p ; p y
of machinery?. Will ltralh.;Full;;
b f l t l i ' ' l ' ' r ' '

333 Morirqe Ave., Kenilworth
; •'•••• " ; "276^2gQ2^3) ; - ; i ; ; : : ; ;

MAINTENANCE^PART TIME
. : • . • ; P O R T E R , .
A responsible person is needed to work
Monday-Friday, 6:15-9:15 and every
other Saturday :i-4pm. If interested -
please call SUMMlTrMEOICAL GROUP
a t 2 7 7 - 8 6 3 3 . "•'•• •'-'..'.. • V • ' •'-•:•:. -

MEDICAL-ASSISTANT ~
Full-lime/part-time-.: Internist office, -
Union-Elizabeth border. Patient rela-
tions. EKG, Venlpuncturo and prior Medi-
cal oflico.oxpijrionoe preferred; Pleasant
environment and. salary borhmerisurate
with experience; Call 351-5616. .. '

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Fullor part time for doctor's office located
in Union, Some clerical ajid technical
skills required.. Benents,available. Call
623-S3O§:or:851-250p/x;,"V;, •• : ••
MEDICAL RECORDS. Wa areacceplinn
applications:for. the following;^PURGE
CLERK-Part Hmo days, 15 hours/week.
FJLE CLERK - Part time, 4 eves/woek,
5:30-10:30jjm, &. alternating Satudays.
FILE CLERK, Fulltime, Monday-Friday,
8-5pm, alternating Saturdays 8-1:1S. If
interested ploase^call,SUMMIT,MEDI-
OAt'QROlJP:87^8633';> 'V ]: V •

HELP WANTED

MODELS NEEDED NOWI Children only.
3 months to 17 years.iBusy fall schodula.
Our kids earn up to $1000. per day Call
for no obligation interview, 682-9150.

NATIONAL CASTING NETWORK
15 Gloria Lane ' Fairfiold, NJ

HELP WANTED

OFFICE CLERK, Fast growing vidoo/
stereo repair shop, Millburri Center, need:
mature, reliable, organized person with
pleasant phone/counter manner.' Non-
smoker Also filing, light bookkeeping,
ordering, shipping Will tram Special
hours possible for parent returning to
work force, $15K start 467-4030

PART.TIME responsible people needed
need- -to work forTV rontal company In a local

-'"- Union hospital. Various days. 1PM-5PM.
Frequent raises; Paid vacations/
holidays. Call toll free 1-800-225-6644,

NEED A JOB?
EARN $4.00 PER HOUR

WITH A RAISE TO$5,00 IN JUST 1 WEEK
FLEXIBLE HOURS, WORK 3, 4 or B NIBHTS PER WEEK, SOME
DAYTIME HOURS AVAILABLE ALSO.
HOURS 0:30-9:30 PM, MONDAY-FRIDAY

NICE, CLEAN, PLEASANT OFFICE IN ROSELLE PARK ON WEST-
- ' . : • . , • ; • / . ; . ; " ' . ' • • - . - • . • • . F I E L D A V E . ; . . . . - ' . ; , ; . . . . •••

NO OUTSIDE SALES - JUST PHONE CALLING - SELLING
TICKETS TO A TERRIFIC ICE SHOW AS A WAY OF RAISING
FUNDS. :• • ' • • r ' / . ' : ' ; • - - ! : "VV ' ? - r ^ ^ - ^ : C. ^v.
YOU MUST SPEAK CLEAR ENGLISH, HAVE A NICE PLEASANT
PHONE PERSONALITY, AND BE WIUING TO LEARN.

NO EXRERIENNE NECESSARY, WILL TRAIN!

CALL AFTER 9 PM, MONDAY - FRIDAY FOR MORE INFORMATION

298-1152, ASK FOR DANA

NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING*
ACCOUNT REPRESENTITIVE

: (Entry level position) •
• We'll help you launch an exciting new
career, we're looking for someone with a
graphic arts background, but will train Ihe
right person, If you make a nice appear-
ance arid would like to work with local
merchants In planning and Implementing
their newspaper advertising, call Mr.
Weiss at 674-6000, to arrange an

: interview.- . -.,.;•••'•'•

PART/TIME- Bookkeeper. Ughl secre-
tarial duties. Computerized accounting
office' in.Mountainside. 233-8300. '

BACK TO SCHOOL I BACK TO BROKE I
Help pay your kids school bills. Earn
$1,000 or more by Christmas. Demos-1

Irate Holiday and home Doco, Toys, Gifts
and Candles. Free $300 sample kit No
collecting" or'deliverlng. Minimun $40 free
to Hostess, also booking home or catalog,
parties. Call 1-800-835-2246 exstenslon
2 » i i : •:• :

• , . • • - . ' • • • • • • • ; ! - - - v N E W S P A P E R ; . • - . • - • • • • :,: ; • ,

^OPPORTUNITIES
Typesetters: A group of weekly community newspapers In Essex County Is
seeking two typesetlora to work out of its Maplewood and Orange offices on
Saturdays or Sundays, Monday, Tuesday and-Friday for up to 18 hours
weekly. Please call Crystal Smith at 76376700.. . v . " \ ' . ' "

Reporter: A group of weekly community newspapers In Essex County Is;
seeking a fulltlme reporter to .write feature and cover a municipal beat; The
Monday-Friday 35-hour position carries .full benefits. Recent., college

-Journalism/communications graduates will be considered. Call Exec Editor
DonVeleberat674-B000.",; .;•'•"; ., ..•',••:/, -,;•••. ' . ' • ' ' . . . • • • ;

Editors: A,group of weekly comrrfunlty newspapers In Essex County Is
seeking Regional and Managing editors for Its Bloomfleld office. People
who are proficient In supervising, designing pages, editing and writing
should call Exec Editor Don Veleber at 674-8000. '

Lifestyle editor. A group of weekly community newspapers In Essec County
Is seeking a part-time lifestyle editor for Its Maplewood office The person

-we're seekng for an 18-22-hour position should have some experience In
page designing, editing and writing. Please call Exec Editor Don Veleber at
674-8000

NURSING & TECHNICAL
OPPORTUNITIES

Summit Medical Group, P.A Is an expanding modern Group Facility which
offers challenging career opportunities for .the dynamic Individual The
Following positions are currently available7

REGISTERED NURSES
R l l f TIME - Cardiology - Monday-Friday, some Saturdays. Experience
required.
PMU.TIME • Ready Access - 3 ovenlngs/week & every second weekond
days
FUU, TIME -'Hood Nurse, OB/QYN, Monday-Saturday, Head Nurse and
OB/GYN experience required

MEDICAL TECHNOLOGISTS
CHEMISTRY A HEMATOLOBT • Mqnday-Saturday, day ofl during week Must
be ASCP registered or eligible.
We offer a competitive starting salary An excellent frlngo benefit package Is
available with most positions. We are located In Suburban Summit, Just
minutes from The Garden State Parkway. FoVmore Information, please call
Personnel* 277-8633

P.A

HELP WANTED

PART TIME, 4-5 hours, Monday-Friday,
no experience necessary. Call 382-3450.
F.OEMIF. . •, ' . . : - . .
PART TIME Doctors office. Typing re-
quired. TuBsday,.Wednesday, Thursday,
11-4. Saturday 8am-12 noon. Call
289-6667. '

PART TIME CUSTODIAN
Weekends, Saturday 7:30anv6:30PM,
Sunday £:30am-6:30pm. Job can be
shared, alternate weekencf, choice of
Saturday & Sunday. To provide general
cleaning - room setups and be trained in
pool operation. Good working condition.
Apply YWCA, 79 Maple Street, Summit,
273-4242. Alfirmetivo action employer.

PARTTIME, Ughtderical duties in dental
office. Will train. Hours 2-6 Monday to
Thursday. .Call 245:2110. . .

PART—TIME: help In' ladies'sportswear
shop. Friday ninht 5-9, Saturday
9:30-5:30. KAUFMANS, 1037 Stuyves-
ant Avenue, Union.
PART TIME, after school hours, Union
Doctors oliico, College or High School
Senior preferred. Computer background
helpful. Light typing, 687-0330,
37*2733— :..;
PARTTIME

COLLEGE STUDENTS
PERFECT JOB

General office duties. No selling. No
typing. Flexible hours. Call Scott:

241-2500.

HELP WANTED

PERSONAL CARE Attendents needed to
work with disabled individuals in there
homes. Part time, Flexible hours,
weekends available. Call Joy, Easter
Seal Sodty Of N.J. 363-8990. Drivers
license preferred: EOE .

PERSONNEL
We will train. No experience necessary.
New office of nation's largest employ-
ment service opening in West Orange.
Are you good with people, motivated by
high earnings potential and career
growth? Successful Employment
Counselors earn $25,000 to $100,000.
Returnees to work force welcome. 5 day
week. No travel. Call Ron 509-WORK
(9675).
. SNELUNG AND SNELUNG

PRER-SCHOOL AIDES
Part-time, Monday thru Friday, 8:45 to
1:15 arid.i:1S to 5:15. Call 540-1717.

PROGRAM COORDINATOR
Adult daycare program special-
izing In Alzheimer's disease. Nurs-~
Ing or related care experience In
geriatrics required. Must work well
with elderly and their'famlllos,
Looking for a special person who
Is creative, flexible and caring. 35
hour week/po weekends.

SAGE
273-5550 or 464-8217

PARTTIME
PROOFREADERS

Needed for International accounting firm. Make your own schedule of 15 to
30 hours per week, Two shifts available (8 AM to 1 PM and 1 PM to 6 PM). $8
per hour. Excellent oral reading and writing skills necessary. Ideal tor
qualified retirees or-atudenta^l! lntereit«d, DO NOT CALL, please »and
resume or shortletter to: -

' • Mrs. Susan Ahrens
- Chief Technical Editor

Peat Marwick Main & Co.
150 John F. Kennedy Pkwy.

Short Hills, NJ 07078
An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F '

. .•." PARTTIME
•SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST

Part time position In Short Hills
area. Professional Office, week-
days, 9AM-12 noon, for organized
person with pleasant phone
manner. Typing and general office'
duties, word processing desirable.
Excellent atmosphere.-Call Mrs.
Morrison 467-9333 . ', ..,;' '

PART TIME WORK
PHONE BOOK DELIVERY

Mole/female over 16 years of age
with cars, vans or trucks needed
to deliver telephone directories In
Maplewood, Orange's, Livingston
endMlllburn. . .

_ SEPTEMBER 30-OCTOBER 8
REPORT FROM 8 30 AM-3:30 PM

EXCLUDING SUNDAY

HOLY TRINITY

LUTHERAN CHURCH
153 GLENWOOD AVENUE

EAST ORANGE. NJ .

PASTE UP PERSON
For busy newspapor shop. Maplewood
location Part time, will train. Mnplo Com-
position, 463 Valley Street. Call 762-0303
for intervlow appointment.

PATIENT ACCOUNT-REPRE3ENTI-
TIVE, Our Group Practice Medical facility
has a full time position open in our Credit
Department. Previous business/
collection experience preferable. Pleas-
ant phone manner necessary. Com-
prohenslvo bonohts package offered; sal-
ary commensurate with expertone. If
interested please call SUMMIT MEDI-
CAL GROUP at 277-8633.

RECEPTIONIST

Full ((mo position In madlum-sized law
office. Some typing helpful. Full bene-
fits. Call Pat al 966-1776.

RECEPTIONIST, with pleasant person:
ality to work In doctor's office in Union.
Part-time, flexible hours. Call 558-1091.

RECEPTIONIST/ASSISTANT for Mill-
burn dental office, No experience nocos-
sary. No Wednesdays. PlfJasant work-
excellent opportunity. 376-5577,
379-2633.

: RECEPTIONIST PT
OPTOMETRIST OFFICE

: IN UN|ON -

Contact'Lens wearer helpful. Part time
hours fndudo Thursday, Friday'evenings
and Saturday. •

.. 964-6046.

RECEPTIONIST, wanted for Chiropractic
o f f i c e , Monday , Wednesday ,
Friday, 10-1, and or Monday thru Friday,
3-7. Light typing, will train. 686-4884.

RECEPTIONIST. Full Mme. Searching for
that new opportunity I We nave available
challenging, public oriented positions that
involve diversified responsibilities in de-
aling with physicians, patients and
nurses, previous reception experience
and exceptional telephone manner
necessary! We oflor an excellent benefit
package; salary commensurate with ex-
perience. If interested please call Person-
nel at 277-8633. SUMMIT MEDICAL
G R O U P , - '•••• •••:••

R E C E P T I O N I S T . F u l l t i m e ,
8AM-4:15PM, Duties to Include: typing,
filing, billing, and general office functions,
Complete benefit package. $6 per hour.
Respond to P.O. Box 127 Vauxhall, N.J.
07088.

HELP WANTED » ~<

- • RECEPTIONIST -
CLASSIFIED SALES . "

Maplewood office. Full time position for I
busy weekly newspaper. Good telephone •_
manner, good spelling, computer Input, o

.sales experience a plus, but will train O
bright beginner. Great opportunity for C
recentgraduateorpersonreturningtothe O
work force. On-job training. Congenial Q
office. Company paid benefits and vaca- 7

-non. For interview call 674-8000. •

REFRIGERATION/
WORKING FOREMAN

Needed to run shop. Refrigeration
knowledge necessary.-Salary ne-
gotiable. Benefits. For appoint-
ment call Paula. .

589-8720
La Salle Ice Cream Co.

RESTAURANT

SERVERS
Lunch and Dinner
Full and Part Time
APPLY IN PERSON

CHARLIE
-BROWN'S

2501 Route 22W, UNION
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

C/3

S

8-

RETAIL HANDBAG SALES
FULL OR PART TIME SELLING POSI-
TION IN ELEGANT SHOP. FASHION
APPEARANCE A MUST. EXCELLENT
SAURY.

CALL MRS. RABINOWITZ.
376-1234"-:

RETAIL
OPPORTUNITIES

- FULL/PART TIME " "-r •"

CHANNEL HOME CENTERS, INC., the
nation's largest, Independently owned
home center chain, has immediate open-
'ings ' f o r i ^ r • • ~

• SALES
• CASHIERS

The qualified candidates should bo reli-
able, and motivated. All positions offer the
opportunity for advancement.

Wo offer competiUyew salaries and com-
prehensive bonefits packaae for our full
time employees. Our part timers receive
paid vacation and holidays.

APPLY IN PERSON

350 Highway 22
SPRINGFIELD

Or call for an appointment

376-6000

CHANNEL
- HOME CENTERS, INC. -- -

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H

RETAIL SALES"
Part time sales position available.
Energetic person needed nights
and weekends. Luxury designer

3 °Tha Mall at Short Hills
3B4-9788

ROUTE SERVICE PERSON
Full time. Honest, reliable person
for challenging route service Job.
Vehicle supplied. Good math skills
1 must. Valid driver's license re-

quired. Call for Interview
925:8168.

SALES
PARTTIME '•--—••

Earn over $100 per day selling por-
traits In schools lor Loraton-Thomoj
Studio*. Work available throughout
moat of the year.. Musi have car and be

h l 1 lablotowoiK«chaprlD™rmw
by appointment, call Mr. Richards
964-8200. . , \ \

SALESPERSONS
Part time weekends in woman's special-
ity store In Union Center. Call Helen at:
STAN SOMMER:

686-2600
Monday (o Friday



f

STAND OUT
Does your ad need a little more attention?
You can creat Ad-Impact by using larger
type- • •
this Type size is... ' . _

12 Point
y

14 Point

18 Point

24 Point
Add Impact By using larger type-ask our
Classified Representative for the type
you would lite for your ad.
For low cost people-fo-people advertising
get into the Classified Pages. Call
763-9411.
BANK TELLERS ^ " " ^ ~

Columbia Savings arid Loan Association-
is looking for tellers for our Linden
and Clark, offices. Teller experience
preferred but_we ^are_wlwng to
train candidates with heavy cashier
experience and a good, l igure.
aptitude. ' -

UNDEN
Mon-Thur* 10:15AM-6:15PM "
Friday 10:15AM-8:O0PM
Saturday 8:30AM-12 Noon

CLARK
Mon-Wod, Frl 10:15AM to 6:15AM
Thursday 10:15AM-7:30PM
Salurday.8:30AM-12 Noon

We offer a good starting salary and an
excellent benefit package. Please call:

COLUMBIA SAVINGS
I AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

925-1111
Equal Opportunity Employer i.

BAR HELP WANTED, Experienced:
Apply in person: at Maplowood Tap
Room. -1565 Spr ingf ie ld Aye. ,
M a p l o w o o d .

 ;
 ' " • ' .', • • . . ' • . . • • : . ; •

BOOKKEEPER. . .Part-time/Full-
time. For a regional office of Na-
tional Jewish Organisation. Re-
tiree acceptable. 353-8844.

BOOKKEEPER
Full time Newark Spice Co. Is look-
ing lor person with knowledge of;
AR/AP, cash receipts & also lite'
typing. Computer knowledge a +.
Qood starting salary with com-
pany paid benefits. Call Vllash

485-0068 :

BOOKKEEPER- Full-time.' Light secre-
tarial duties. Computerized accounting
office In Mountainside. 233-8300.

BOOKKEEPER
Old, established auto dealer seeks quali-
fied bookkeeper with auto experience.
Qood pay and benefits for right person.
Call John for interview appointment.

WYMAN FORD
1713 Springfield Avenue Maplowood

761-6000 ,
BOOKKEEPER, part time, full chargo for
real estate office. Experience A/R, A/P,
payroll, bank reconciliations, payroll
taxes and G/L, Ught typfng;:812,0082.

BOOKKEEPER/SECRETARY
Light bookkeeping with experience In
A/R, A/P, GIL to work with accounting
staff. 'General office work to include
typing, filing and answering phones,
pleasant working conditions, AC office,
excellent pay and benefits package.:
Peterson Stamping and Manufacturing,
75 Michigan Ave., Kenilwroth.

CERTIFIED Early Childhood Teachers
and Group Teachers wanted for pre-
school and after school programs in West
Orange and Livingston, $7 to $10. per
hour depending on experience and edu-
cation. Free "r membership. Call Karen
a!533-151T. . . . ..

CHILD CARE Quality Home ay Care,
registered provider, in my Union home,
fuLand part time..Call 688-8161.

CHILD CARE, Responsible high school
boy 16-17 years.old for after school
companion for active 6 year old boy -
Mondays and Thurdays, 3:306pm, $5.00:pef:hour.~ Call" 376-6391 or 339-6872
evenings. ' .

CHILD CARE giver, live in. Monday thru
Friday. Light housekeeping, meals pre-
paration. References a must. Call
7 6 3 - 4 0 1 9 . • _ • / . • • ••••• . .

CHRISTMAS Shopping. Earn $40. mini-
mum In merchandise for having a Christ-
mas Around The'World Party. Call
686-6913.

Full-time/Part-tlme Clerical positions
available in Photo Processing Plant In
Union. Minimum 6 hours: Pleasant work-
ing conditions. Apply in person at 1050
Commerce Avenue, Union.
CLERICAL. Springfield firm looking for
Clerical Office Assistant. Flexible hours.-
Pleasant working "conditions. Call
912-0500 for appointment
CLERICAL. Part-time: Answering
phones, general office duties. No typing
required. Hours' 8:30am-2:30pm. Ideal
for mother with school aged children
964-9666, ask for Sylvia.

CLERICAL. Good typing, good
with figures. PC experience a plus.
Convenient Westfleld location.
$13,500. Ca.ll Mrs. Worth at-;
789-4063. -i •'••"'••'.^

CLERICAL. Part-t ime. Answering
phones, general office duties. No typing
required. Hours' 8:30am-2:30pm. Ideal
for mother1 with school'aged children
964-9666. ask for Sylvia.

CLERICAL. Light office work. Full or
part-time. Flexible. Union office. CallJack
at 686-1414.

CLERICAL.: Full time. General varied
office work with some typing experience,
Congenial, pleasant surroundings N.J.
Gasoline Retailers Association, 66 Morris
Avenue, Springfield. 686-1000

CLERICAUFULL^TIME
For Springfield CPA firm. General office
duties. Pleasant surroundings with com-
pany paid benefits.'

. Call 379-9292.

CLERICAL Full-time. Telephone and
ping skills. Please call 964-1930typing ski

9am-5pm.

COMPUTER SPECIALIST
Growth opportunity for a Com-
mercial Insurance Agency In Sub-
urban Springfield for a Systems
Specialist. Qood telephone, ad-
ministrative and organizational
skills a must. Excellent salary and
working conditions. Call 376-0600.

COOK. FULL-TIME for New Union Cof-
fee Shop; Call 667-2500, ask for Joe.
COUNTER PERSON FOR SUB SHOP.
GOOD PAY. WILL TRAIN. 399-4006 .

COUNTER PERSON
Full time: career1 opportunity In
Linden beauty supply store. On
the job' training advancement,'
Must have : hair dressing"
backgound. Salary f commission..
Good benefits. Please call: ' -;"•'••

' • • • • - • - ':'• 1 2 5 - 2 5 0 1 - ; • ' . . : " • . . : . . • ; - .

CUSTOMER SER
Ledger has early
S t l i l $1

ICE REPS. The Star
ing part timo work,
plus car expenses

Lege a ly g p o
Starling salary $100-plus car expenses
and route profits. Fringe benefits Include'
vision, dental, life Insurance, and vaca-
tions. Rapid Increases insalary. Six days:
per week.: Call 1-8u6t242-0850 or
8 7 7 - 4 2 2 2 . . ..:... ••. . . . ; , : : , . , . : : . . •.;...;....•_ . J -

"CUSTOMER RELATIONS'
DATA-ENTRY,

Needed for;busy: travel cfub.: Conve-
niently located. In Union. Excellent phone
skills-required. 9-5. Monday^Friday. Ex-
cellent salary, and benefits. ResfTme re-
quested. Call personnel, 851-0410. '

DATA CONTROL CLERK,Our Medical
Facility has a full time opening working
days, Monday-Friday. Terminal operator
oxporlenco required JVe offeuw excel-
lent benefits package: salary commonsu-
rate with experience. It Interested please
call SUMMIT MEDICAL GROUP at.
277-8633. - - I - ,'

DENTAL ASSISTANT. Full time/Part
B N l X l l f i l
lice. Upper Irvington. Salary commensu-'
rale "with experience. Call 374-7109—

• ."".•••.:''i":';.-(.D.ENTAt-LAB:-'-':•"•-'••-•:.
TECHNICIAN TRAINEE _

If you. have mechanical ability and are
highly, motivated,in developing a new
career, we will train you In certain dental
lab'techniques. Excellent fringe'benefits
with pension plan. Location, Livingston.
Call 9 9 4 - 9 6 9 f e " ' : • • • • : . . . •

.DENTAL LAB'" '
TECHNICIAN TRAINEE;

If you have mechanical ability and are
highly, motivated in > developing: a new
career, we will train you In certain dental
lab techniques. Excellent fringe benefits
with pension plan. Location, Livingston.
Call 994-9692.' . ' " ' ; • . ' : " . . '•...,••

DENTAL
Part time for Rosalie'Park Ortho; dental
oxporionco necessaryrGreat opportunity
forretumees, flexible hours:'nb evenings.
Call.24S-7S0Qi;aski;fqr',Jplene:

DENTAL HYGIENIST.::Seeklng person
who-valufle-tbsmsolvos-utcritlcal-to-thi
dental health team. The challenge of
case presentation and pariodontal ther-
apy awaits you: Call 245-2110.

DICTAPHONE TYPIST: Parf-tlrtie, flexi-
ble hours. Congenial office; convenient
location. $8.00 per hour! 6880180; ' •

DISHWASHER. PART TIME HOURS.
CALL 379-3773 AFTER 1RM.

DRIVER - .WAREHOUSE Aid. Steady
year round work. Apply in person only:
See Dennis. Buy Wise 2 Auto Pains
Incorporated, 2087 Springfield Ave.,
Vauxhall (Union), New Jersey. .

DRIVER, for Taxi. .Good Driving record a
must, full-time or part-time. Must be 21
years of age. Apply 243 Morris Avenue,
SpringfleldTor call 376-2552r -^——-

DRIVER,. Reliable person for pick-up and
delivery for auto' radiator shop^-CalL
D e n n i s 2 4 5 . 0 8 8 9 ; : '..-.•••.••.:••

DRIVERS, Part time-needed immedi-
atelyl .PizzaJdelivery' Union/Essex bor-
dor. Great CASH pon ten t la l l
$6-$16*our.: Your own. car and ln»ur-
anco: Call, 762-675S, leave mesaage.

DRIVER'S 4 MOVER'S >
Established local moving Btoroge com-
pany neods reliable, punctual person,
Able to handle heavy furniture: Will train,
must drive, year round work; part timers
c o n s i d e r e d , J . . ' . , . • . - , . • . . : • • , - " . •.•. . . '

DRIVERS
FULL 4 PART TIME

Local automobile transport com-
pany "seeks students, retli-ees.
homeinakers or moonlighters—to-
supplement; Incomes, or even as
full time |ob, to drive.our cus-
tomers" privately-owned cars.;
You'lfdrive their cars In the NJ/NY
METRO AREA— picking up their
cars at their residences and de-
livering them to our terminal In
Union, N.J. You'll likewise, deliver:
their,cars to their residences from
our Union facility; r - : " : : , ..:
HOURS ARE TOTALLY FLEXIBLE:

:• FOR MORE INFORMATION, --
,' • CALL SUSAN OR DARLENE

201-391-9032
AUTOLOBCOHP.

: : 428 CLERMONT TERRACE
UNION. NEW JERSEY 07083

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F •

DRIVERS
: FULL &; PART TIME : "

Local automobllB transport-company
k ^ d t J l k j kseaks^udBntsJBlkaf iSj join

mponlighters-to supplement incomes, or
even as full time job, to dr|ve our custom-:
era privatelyowned cank' You'll drive
their cars in the NJ/NY METRO AREA-
picklnn up their cars at their.Residences
and delivering them to our terminal in
Union, NJ. You'll likewise, deliver their
cars to their; residences from-our Union
f a c i l i t y ; - . . . • : <•• . . . . '• . . " • . • ' : • •

HOURS ARE TOTALLY FLEXIBLE
FOR MORE. INFORMATION, CALL

' SUSAN OR DARLENE:
• 201-351-5032

AUTOLOG CORP. - ' "
;•-• 428 CLERMONT TERRACE
;'UNION, NEW JERSEY 07083
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

. i&tf 'V;, , - ' 'EXTRA-CASH/' ••• • ..,
dR:FUU.'TIME POSITION

Mornings, evenings and weekend hours
available at West Orange service station.
3 2 5 9 8 0 8 > • : " " :

= FACTOBTTItLPErlST
Temporary (3:4 months). Twelve full-time
"openings. Require loading and unloading'
bindery machines. 8am-4pm or
midnight-6:30am. Must be atleasf'18
years of age. No experience necessary;
we will train. Call 382-3450. E.O.E. M/F:

FULLTIME* _
TIME HELP

Days/Nights/Weekends' -
7-Eleven' IsaywirmlngTcornbihatlon
when it comes to finding the right Job,
We combine tho opportunity to work
for the world's largest convenience
rotailor with tho personal convenlerice .

-andeatisfaction of working In a small,'.
friendly and.'informal atmosphere
where your personality and contribu-
tions really make a difference. ,

""Responsibilities include; eSshlering,
assisting with customers, stock work

—aruLgoneral .maintenance. These'
positions-are ideal for Students.
Housewives;; Senior Citizens "and

,• ;0them. '.:.:•':;• •.:•;•;;.;}';<•;•• rr"' ^;4

;:0;SpPLYtODAYlviK
••'•:. ,' .'Please call 522-91/a : , ' " .
'••' . o r a p p h r l n person at : • . :
Corner Broad and Morris, Summjt

^•Eleven & You H -
:•;';A" Wlniilng ConftlnaUon:

FULLTIME help needed for ladies store
in Union Center. Call 375-0033. Ask for
Alan or Sharon. ' : .;, .•".::-••..' :

FULL TIME posltjons. General clerical
duties. Job roquiros knowledge of calcu-
lator. Company benefits. Union area. Call -
(Of appointment 686-3662,; ,v
FULC TIME mechanical positions avail-
able. Top salary'offered along with
monthly commission: Excellent benefits,
and growth potential. Experience a must
Call 232-6588. : " . , . , . : • "

GETPAIDfor reading booksl$100.00per
title. Write: PASE- D309O, 161 South
Uneolnway. North Aurora. IL 60542:

GOVERNMENT JOBSI $18,037 to
$69,405. Immediate hinngl Your area.
Call (refundable) ,1-518-459-3611
ExtF6380 for federallist, 24 hours.'

HIGH SCHOOLsciencastudentplanning
local college part time, Union, 688-8052.
INSURANCE: AGENCY. Modlum-slzod
Insurance agency In Springfield looking
for high school, graduate'interested In
finding a career path to a profession. We
will train goal-onentod, organized, bright
person for Customer. Service Represen-
tative position. Great benefits. Pleasant
office. Annual |ob review. Schooling paid.
Typing' required: Smokers need not
apply. Call for appointment 379-7270.
INSURANCE AGENCY, needs clerk for
filing, mall, telephone, etc. Stuyvesant

-Ava^-Un ion-o f f iear -GoodHseGl
Mrs; Bender, 964:5950.

INSURANCE AGENCY
'personal Unas help; Some jr i- .
surance background required.
Good training program for
right person. Linden location.
Call Joar)Or Valerie;..' ' .-.'•'• .• i

;''.'>.••••.•. '• : 8 6 2 - 7 5 6 5 - ' / : . . : , : ' • - "

LEGAL SECRETARY "

Modem tuburben law otflca«eek«
.Ugal Sacratary with excellent «klll».
High salary. Great benefit*. Call Pat at
9 6 6 W 1 7 7 6 . - ••. • ; . ' ; i ' X . ; " ' - ' . ' - ' - . : ' ' : ' ^ , : •••• •

LIBRARIAN. REFERENCE, needed at
Springfield Public Library:- Evenings and
Saturdays. Contact director 376-4930. f

: - MACHINE OPERATORS -
Mir. of threaded fasteners la

, ; ^ : : ! , : P P T ; ; ^
333 Monro.e Avar, Kenllworth
- ; ^270ri2qo2j^;";:::

MAINtElNANCE-PART TIME
PORTER

please call SUMMITMEDICAL GROUP
a t 2 7 7 - 8 6 3 3 . ; • ••.•'•:'•".. . , , ••''':;•'•..

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Full-tlme/part-tlme/ Internist office.
Union-Elizabeth .border; Patient- rela-
tions. EKG.Venlpuncturo and prior Modi-
cal ollico.oxporienceprelerred. Pleasant
environment and salary commensurate
wilh experience. Call J51-5616, , ,, '

MEDICATTASSISTANT
Full or part time for doctor's plllca located
In Union, Some clerical and technical
skills required.. Benefits available. Call

' 623-53W' 'Or ^861r2500,';••••„; V..."-.'" '..-.'••
MEDICALRECORDS, We ara accepting
applications Ipr-the following;. PURGE
CLEHKiPart fime days. 15 hours/week.
FILE CLERK - Part tlmo, 4 evos/wook,
5:30-10:30pm, 4.alternating Satudays.
FIU5: CLERK; Full time, Monday-Friday.
•6-5pm, alternating Saturdays 8-1:15. If
interested please call SUMMIT MEDI-
CAL GROUP,. 277-8633. , " ::'."••:

HELP WANTED -

MODELS NEEDED NOWI Children only,
3 months to 17 years. Busy fall schedule.
Our klds-cam-up lo.$1000rper day. Call
for no obligation interview. 882-9150.

NATIONAL CASTING NETWORK
15 Glona Lane . Fairfield, NJ

HELP. WANTED

OFFICE-CLERK, Fast growjng video/
stereo ropair shop, Millburn Center, need
mature, roliabla, organized person with

: pleasant phone/counter manner; Non-
smoker Also filing light bookkeeping
pleasnt phone/coun mnner; Non
smoker. Also filing, light bookkeeping,
ordering, shipping: Will train: Special
hours possible for parent returning to

f $15K tart 4674030

okeeping,
train: Special

hours possible for parent returning to
work force, $15K start. 467-4030.

NEED A JOB?
EARN $4.00 PER HOUR

WITH A RAISE TO$5.00 IN JUST 1 WEEK . . . .,
FLEXIBLE HOURS, WORK 3. 4 or 5 NIBHTS PER WEEK, SOME
DAYTIME HOURS AVAILABLE ALSO.
HOURS 5:30-9:30 PM, MONDAY-FRIDAY

NICE, CLEAN, PLEASANT OFFICE IN ROSaLE PARK ON WEST-
FIELDAVE.

NO OUTSIDE SALES - JUST PHONE CALUNB - SELLING
TICKETS TO A TERRIFIC ICE SHOW AS A WAY OF RAISING
FUNDS ._s : * ' ' /v '^: ; : ' ' : i ' " ' ' "^r ' : . ' ' / ;';
YOU MUST SPEAK CLEAR ENGLISH, HAVE A NICE PLEASANT
PHONE PERSONAUTY,ANDBE WIUINQT0 LEARN.

NO EXPERIENNE NECESSARY, WILL TRAIK!
CALL AFTER 5 PM, MONDAY - FRIDAY FOR MORE INFORMATION

, START IMMEDIATELY - : %

298-1152, ASK FOR DANA

NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING
ACCOUNT REPRESENTATIVE

(Entry level position)
i We'l l help you launch an exciting new
-eareofrwe're looking for someone with a

graphic arts background, but will train the
right person, if you make a nice appear^
ance arid would like to work with local
merchants In planning and Implementing
their newspaper advertising, call Mr.

' Weiss at 674-8000. to arrange an
Interview.' ' ' . -,.•..•.•. .

PART/TIME' Bookkeeper. Light secre-
tarial duties. Computerized accounting
office in Mountainslder233:8300r-

BACK TO SCHOOL I BACK TO BROKE I
Help pay your kids school bills. Earn
$1,000 or more by Christmas. Demos-
trate Holiday and home Doco, Toys, Gifts
and Candles. Free $300 sample kit No
collecting or delivering, Minlmun $40 free
to Hostess/also booking home or catalog
parties. Call 1-800-835-2246 exstenslon
2 9 ? l -

NEWSPAPER
OPPORTUNITIES

Typesetters: A group of weekly community newspapers In Easex County la
seeking two typesetters to work but of Its Maplewood and Orange offices on '
Saturdays or Sundays, Monday, Tuesday and-Friday for up to 18 hours
weekly. Please call Crystal Smith at 763-0700.'.~ . : ' • ' . ; • ' " "
• ' • • • . . • • • ' . .

 ; :
- " ' , - ' • • . • • . • . V . " , ' . . " ' • ! • •

 ;
' , " , - •:

Reporter: A group of weekly community newspapers In Essex County Is:
seeking a fulltlme reporter to write feature and cover a municipal beat The
Monday-Friday 35-hour position carries full "benefits.. Recent college

-Journalism/communications graduates will be considered. CalfExec Editor
Donyeleberat674-8000.i; . .'' , • :'r-.'^[::--" .'"•'. -. ''

Editors: A group of weekly comm'unlty newspapers In Essex County Is
seeking Regional and Managing editors for its Bloomfleld office. People
who are proficient In supervising, designing pages, editing and writing
shouldcall Exec Editor Don Veleber at 674-8000.: .l.t,."y : :• '•>:., .•;''''

Lifestyle editor: A group of weekly cornrnunlty newspapers In Essec County'
- Is seeking a part-time lifestyle editor for Us Maplewood olflce. The person,;

we're seekng for an 18-22-hour position should have some,experience In
page designing, editing and writing. Please call Exeo Editor Don Veleber at

-'••674-8000; , ^ __ . ^. :_. ..-...-.-^. __......__-r...._.. „^

Summit Medical Group, P A Is an expanding modern Group Facility which
offers challenging career opportunities for the dynamlcjndlvldual, The
followino posltlonsjire-currently available: . .

^ i ^ : REGISTERED NURSES
FULL" TIME - Cardiology -Monday-Friday, some Saturdays. Experience

. r e q u i r e d . - ' ! '•.'••.'••••,.' •'. • > - . ' • 1 - ' . _ • . . ' " ) • '•• • : • • , - ::••, • : , , . • • • ' ;.•••• •: •••'

mkt TIME:,» Ready Access - 3 avenlngs/week.& every second weekend
t ' ' '

FUU TIME-Head NUrse, OB/GYN,Monday-SaturdayiHead.Nurae and
OB/GYN experience required. -" ' , - ;> '

MEDICAL TECHNOLOGISTS
CH£MI8TJiy »HBIUTOIOBY-Monday-Saturday, day off durlno week/ Must1

; be ASCP registered or eligible. : •; ' " , , . " • . .
We offer a competitive starting salary. An excellent fringe benefit package Is

' available with most positions.. We are located In Suburban Summit, JuBt
minutes from The Qardon State Parkway. For more Information, please call
P e r s o n n e l a t : .... • - : - ' : ~ - ' — ' — — — ' . ' . " . . " . • • • • •

Stin*** HtJUM Q **+, P. /)•

HELP.WANTED -

PART TIME responsible people needed
to work for TV rental company in a local
Union hospital. Various .days. 1PM-5PM.
Frequent raises. Paid vacations/
holidays. Call toll free 1-800-225-6644.

PARTTIME.4-5 hours, Mondav-Friday,
no experience necessary. Call 382-3450.
FOE M/F.'-' ..' :.- . : : . . '. '

PART TIME Doctor's office. Typing re-
quired. Tuesday..Wednesday, Thursday,
11-4. Saturday 8am-12 noon. Call
289-6667. • .'- • '

PART TIME CUSTODIAN
Weekends, Saturday, 730am-630PM,.
Sunday 8:30am-6:30pm. Job can be
shared, alternate weekend; choice of
Saturday S Sunday. To provide general
cleaning - room setups and be trained in
pool operation: Good working condition.
Apply YWCA, 79 Maplo Street, Summit,
273-4242. Affirmative action employer.

PARTTIME. Light clerical duties in'dental
office. Will train. Hours 2-6 Monday to
Thursday..Call 245-2110: : . ; • , .

PART TIME' help In ladies'sportswear
shop. Friday night 5-9, Saturday
9:30-5:30. KAUFMANS, 1037 Stuyves~
ant Avenue, Union. •

PART TIME, after school hours, Union
Doctors office, College or High School

-Senior preferred. Computer background
"helpful. Light typing, 687-0330,
379-2733. ,

PART TIME
COLLEGE STUDENTS

PERFECT JOB
General office duties. No selling; No
typing. Flexible hours. Call Scon:
— ' •. 241-2500.

HELP WANTED

PERSONAL CARE Attendants needed to
work with disabled Individuals in there
homes. Part t ime,' Flexible hours,
weekends available; Call Joy, Easter
Seal Sodty. Of N:J. 36M990. Drivers

.license preferred: EOE

PERSONNEL
We will train. No experience necessary.
New office of nation's largost-empl.oy-.-
ment service opening in West Orange.
Are you good with people, molivatod by
high earnings potential and career
growth? Successful Employment
Counselors earn $25,000 to $100,000.
Returnees to work force welcome. 5 day
week. No travel. Call Ron 509-WORK
(9675). :

SNELLING AND SNELUNG

PRER-SCHOOL AIDES
Part time, Monday thru Friday, 8:45 to
1:15 arid. 1:15 to 5:15. Call'540-1717.

PROGRAM COOBDINATOR
Adult daycare program special-
izing In Alzheimer's disease. Nurs-
ing or related care experience In
geriatrics required. Must work well
with' elderly' and' their''families.
Looking for a special person who
Is creative, flexlblo and caring. 35
hour week/no weekends.

SAGE
273-5350 or 464-8217

PARTTIME
PROOFREADERS

Needed for International accounting firm. Make your own schedule of 15 to
30 hours per week. Two shifts available (8AM to 1 PM and 1 PM to 6 PM). $6
per hour, Excellent oral reading and writing skills necessary. Ideal for

^gaiified-wi«es-or8tffaVrtra^^
resume or shoi%letter to: -

. Mri. Susan Ahrens .
Chief Technical Editor

Peat Marwick rVlain & Co.
150 John F.KennedyPkwy.

Short Hills, NJ 07078 , ~ ~
'. . • • ' An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F '

PARTTIME
, SECRETAnY/RECEPTIONIST

Part time" position In Short Hills
area Professional Office, week-
days, 9AM-12 noon, for organized
person with, pleasant phone

•manner. Typing and general office
; duties, word processing desirable.
Excellent atmosphere.-Call Mrs..
Morrison 467-9333. -1, : . , . ; .

PART TIME WORK
PHONE BOOK DELIVERY

Male/female over i s years of age
with carsrvans oi tiucks-needed
to deliver telephone directories In
Maplewood, Orange's; Livingston
and Millburn.."..-.?;, ;

SEPTEMBER 30-OCTOBER 8
REPORT FROM 8:30 AM-3:30 PM

! EXCLUDING SUNDAY

HOLY TRINITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH

' ' 153 QLENWOOD AVENUE •
v. ", EAST ORANGE, NJ ' ;

PASTE UP PERSON
For busy newspaper shop. Maplewood.
location. Part time, will train. Maple Com-
position, 463 Valley Street pall 762-0303
lor interview appointment.•'.',,

PATIENT ACCOUNT REPRESENTI-
TIVE, Our Group Practice Medical facility'
has a full time position open in our Credit
Department- Previous -business/
collection experience preferable. Pleas-
ant phone mannor necessary. Com-
prehensive benefits package offered; sal-
ary commensurate with- experiene. If
Interested please. Call SUMMIT MEDI-
CAL GROUP at 277-8633. ,

. RECEPTIONIST

Full t|me position In madlum-alzed law
olllco. Some typing helpful, Full bone-
Ills. Call Pat at 966-1776. .

RECEPTIONIST, with pleasant person-
ality to work In doctor's office in Union.
Part-time, flexible hours. Call 558-1091.

RECEPTIONIST/ASSISTANT for Mill-
burn dental office, No experience neces-
sary. No Wednesdays.-Pleasant work-
excellent opportunity. 376-5577,
379-2633. .

RECEPTIONISTPT
OPTOMETRIST. OFFICE

IN UN|0N -

Contact' Lens wearer helpful. Part time
hours Include Thursday, Friday evenings
and Saturday. . ' . . , . '

, .,.'•; 964-6046.

RECEPTIONIST,.wanted for Chiropractic
o l f i ce , Monday, Wednesday,
Friday, 10-1, and or Monday thru Friday,
3-7. Light typing, will train. 686-4884.
RECEPTIONIST, Full time. Searching for
that new opportunity? We have available
challenging, public oriented positions that
involve diversified responsibilities In de-
aling with physicians, patients and
nurses, previous reception' experience
and ' exceptional telephone manner
necessary. We oiler an excellent benefit
package; salary commensurate with ex-
perience, tfinterestedplease call Person-
nel at 277^8633; "SUMMIT MEDICAL
G R O U P . • " • : , . • •

R E C E P T I O N I S T . Fu l l t l h i e .
8AM'4;15PM. Duties to Include: typing,
filing, billing, and general office functions.
Complete benefit package. $6 per hour.
Respond to P.O. Box 127 Vauxhall, N.J.
07088. . '...:•

HELP WANTED

RECEPTIONIST
CLASSIFIED SALES

Maplewood office. Full time position-for
busy weekly newspaper. Good telephone
manner, good spelling, computer input,
sales experience a plus, but will train
bright beginner. Great opportunity for
recent graduate or person returning to the
work force. On-job training. Congenial
office. Company paid benefits and vaca-
tion. For interview call 674-8000.

I
<D

REFRIGERATION/
WORKING FOREMAN ,

Needed to run shop. Refrigeration
knowledge necessary. Salary ne-
gotiable. Benefits. For appoint-
ment call Paula.
. 589-8720

La Salie Ice Cream Co.

RESTAURANT

SERVERS
Lunch and Dinner

. full and Part Time
APPLY IN PERSON

CHARLIE
BROWN'S

2501 Route 22W, UNION
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

RETAIL HANDBAG SALES
FULL OR PART TIME SELLING POSI-
TION IN ELEGANT SHOP. FASHION
APPEARANCE A MUST. EXCELLENT
SALARY.

CALL MRS. RABINOWITZ.
376-1234

§
c
5
o
o
z

I

ID

RETAIL
"OPPORTUNITIES

FULL/PART TIME

CHANNEL HOME CENTERS, INC., the
nation's largest, independently owned
home center chain, has immediate opon-

• SALES
• CASHIERS

The qualified candidates should bo reli-
able and motivated. All positions offer tho
opportunity for advancement

We offer compotitivew salaries and com-
prehensive benefits package for our full
time employees. Our part tinnen;.receive
paid vacation and holidays.

APPLY IN PERSON

350 Highway 22
SPRINGFIELD

Or call for an appointment

376-6000

CHANNEL
HOME CENTERS, INC.

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H

RETAIL SALES
Part time sales position available.
Energetic person needed nights
and weekends. Luxury designer
shop. • . . . " •

The Mall at Short Hills
384-9788

ROUTE SERVICE PERSON
Full time. Honest, reliable person
for challenging route service job.
Vehicle supplied. Good math skills
a must. Valid driver's license re-
quired. Call for Interview
925-8168.

SALES
PART TIME :

Earn, over $100 per day sailing por-
traits In'school* lor Loraton-Thomos
Studio*. Work evallabia throughout
most of th« year. Must have car and ba
able to work school hours. Interview
by appointment, call Mr. Richards
9644200.

SALESPERSONS __ _
Part time weekends In woman's spocial"
Ity store In Union Center. Call Helen at:
STAN SOMMER:

•• 686-2600,
Monday to Friday
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•• y«rsold,-excellent condition
Call pventngi.7'. '.-.'is

HELP WANTED

FULL AND PART-TIME POSITIONS
AVAILABLE NOW)

T0PPAY1
FLEXIBLE HOURS!.
CASH BONUS AND

COMMISSIONS!
UBKAL IN-STORE DISCOUNTS!

UNUMITED ADVANCEMENT
POTENT1AU
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HELP WANTED

SECRETARIAL/ADMINISTRATIVE
Association management firm In Union
seeks an experienced.energetio person,
capable of working well under pressure.

ooping and tiling. Light steno desired.
Good with ligures and details. Flexible,
willing to work as part ol team In small
office atmosphere. Neat appearance.
Good salary and benefits.

,FOR CONSIDERATION SEND RE-
' SUME OR CALL:

Howard Henry: •
MEREDITH & HENRY : :

1600 Route 22
Union, NJ 07083

687-3090

uto»ftg»«0«ittUaJ«W|CtT.J .
• Bikk Ctumti StKmhg CwHt. 5J9 Hoffln UltMr King

BM. Eos Drain k l

SALES-PART TIME
EARN

Dynamic opportunity to supple-
ment your Income-by sharing a
product with people that every-
body heeds and wants. Call Karla
at 654-9219.

SALESPERSON
EMPTYNEST? Fill your spare time sell-
ing beautiful- High Fashion Clothes for.
Special pcassion. No experience neces-
sny, flexible hours. Top salary. Ger-
trude's South Orange, 763-6651

SALES PERSON, 9-3, Monday-Friday,
good working conditions,-Millbum area,
Carchrnan Pharmacy, 376-1062.-

SALES PROFESSIONALS. 9-4. Monday
thru Friday. Excellent pay. Comfortable
atmosphere. Call today, 609-0426.

SECRETARY. Full-time. For re-
gional office of National Jewish
Organization. Diversified, typing,
tiling, willing to train on computer.
353-8844.

SECRETARY (Part-time). Flexible hours.
Excellent Typist required. Top salary.
Harvey. Westman Appraisal Company
110 West Jersey Street, Elizabeth,
355-6677. Y

SPORTS REPORTERS/
PHOTOBRAPHER

Full time for weekly newspaper.
Position may Include some gener-
al news assignments. Must have
car and be knowledgeable about
Union County. Typing, -previous
experience a plus. . : •

CONTACT: RAE HUTTON,
EXECUTIVE EDITOR

POBOX3109
Union, NJ 07083 .

688-7700, Ext 329

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST. Position
available with Steel Company located In
Hillside. Requires Typing ' 55WPM,
phones, filing, and pleasant personality.
Good benefits, nice working atmosphere.
If you are a responsible, hard-working
Individual, please contact Susan Pinto,
964-1955.

~~~ SECRETARY
Executive Secretary. Experienced. Must
have good skills for high level executives
of mortgage company: Modern office with
good benefits.
: C l U 6 8

between 10am-12noon & 2-4pm.

~ SECRETARY
with 3-5 years experience needed for
modern law firm in-Springfield.~Word
Processing necessary. Excellent-bene-
fits; salary and working'conditions. Free
on-site parking. An equal opportunity
employer. Please call Ms. Martino,
467-1776. • : — •

STAND OUT
Does your ad need a little more attention?
You can creat Ad-Impact by using larger

This Type Size is.:.

.12 Point

14 Point

18 Point

24 Point
Add impact by using larger type - ask our
Classified Representative lor the type
you would like for your ad.
For low cost people-to-people advertising
get into the .Classified Pages. Call
763-9411. • .

STAY FIT at the West Essex YMCA.
Come join our wining team. Great pay.
Great people and free membership. We
are looking for Receptionists, Nautilus
Trainers, Secretaries! Lifeguards, days,
evenings, weekends, you pjekyour sche-
dule. Full and part time. Perfect for:
student, homomnkorajid-retiroos. Apply
in person at West Essex YMCA, 321
South Livingston Avenue, Livingston,
N.J. 07039, 992-7500. : ;•

TEACHERS, Mornings only. For local
nursery school. Immediate. Excellent cal-
ory and working conditions. Call
233-11B1 or 376-1120. -

TELEPHONE
SOLICITOR

PART TIME
For group of weekly' newspapers..
Must have good telephone per-
sonality and organizational skills
helpful. Call:... \ . '.':• -..•'..-' ,/v

686-7700
lor Intorvlaw appointment

TELEPHONE Sales.Person. Work from
home. Full or part time, for The Francis-
dans. Generous commissions. Call loc-
ally, 201 752-5430 or write Father Peter
c/o Franciscans, 1615 Republic Street,
Cincinnati Ohio 45210. •,-...-

HELP WANTED

TELEPHONE SURVEY
Full time/Part time Irom home-
Earn $150-$300 per week,- con- •
ducting easy telephone survey.

ABSOLUTELY NO SELLING
Company benefits

CALL: MR. PARKER
AT: 777-4722 :

TELLERS
We have Immediate openings for tellers
both experienced and trainees. Trainees
must have prior, cashier's experience..
Company paid benefits.

^ A L L C A R O L EDELMANN
" 624-2300
Broad National Bank

225 MILLBURN AVE, MILLBURN
Equal Oppty Employer M/F

TRUCK DRIVERS needed (or busy Ir-
vingfon warehouse. Large rack and pick-
up trucks. Full time. Monday-Friday.
Good benefits. N.'J. drivers license for

d H 3 8

TYPIST .
For insurance agency, Stuyvesant Av-
enue, Union office. Good benefits. Call
Mrs. Bender.,964-5950.

YOUR AD COULD APPEAR HERE
FOR AS LITTLE AS $6.00 PER WEEK.
CALL, FOR MORE DETAILS. OUR
FRIENDLY CLASSIFIED "DEPART-
MENT WOULD BE HAPPY TO HELP
YOU. CALL 763-9411.

WAITERS
WAITRESSES
BUSPERSONS

For Canoe Brook Country Club. Full or
Part Time. $8,50 per hour. Will train.
Flexible •chadullng. Pleasant «nvl-
tonmont. Call Bill at 277-0100.

WAREHOUSE , ,
Book Company needs Pickers, Packers
and Sorters: $5.00 per hour. MaloA
Female. Excellent, opportunity for-ad-
vancement plus benefits, Apply in person
Monday-Friday, 9am-4pm , Universal
Sales & Marketing, 1601 West Edgar
Road; BuildingiF, TJnden. New Jersey.

WAREHOUSE.HELP; Full and part-time
positons available in Pick-Pack opera-
tions of distributorship Warehouse. For
interview call H. Shultz and Sons,- Union
New Jersey, 687-5400.- • ' ?.•••

WE NEED A FEW
GOOD PEOPLEII

Eagle Work Clothes, Inc.;- of
Rahway Ave:, Union, ('A,mile In
from Morris Ave.), needs several
people for:-PERMANENT EM-
PLOYMENT. If you are Interested
In a challenging shipping, receiv-
ing or warehouse position with
good .working conditions, paid
holidays,-health lnsurancer-pe'n«=
slon plan, and o busy work 'day.
Call and ask for Josh: .

984-4845

HEY .VOUM1! ]
odd ioDt don
conwi?'?? Call 1
Dr Steve 'A'. U l l

WORK AT home: Part time. $100's/week
possible. Details (1) 516-683-3171,Ext,
v - 4 9 9 i . . ; : . •••:•' '•

(4) INSTRUCTIONS
GENERAL CAFETERIA worker needed
for Linden School system; AWB to pre-
pare and serve'' food. - Also take cash.
Permanent par) time. Or permanent sub-
stitute or part time substitute:' Call Rhoda
or Steve 486-7878,

INSTRUCTIONS
DRUM LESSONS,. My studio or In your
home. Professional references. Call Gor-
ard 688-7743. '

^SOITAR LESSONS
Guitarist with'12 years experience'has
openings for beginner;intennediate stu-
dents, Thursday evenings. Will come to
your home. Rock, Top 40, Heavy Metal,
:olk,. Blues. Call •Mark .'Cornwall;
371-9057 evenings, leave "message,- -

MODELS— FREE workshop. Learn how
to in a rewarding career. For information:
call 201^574-3464: •• •> . ' . ' -

PIANP-GUlTARINSTRUCTIONS r: Pro-
fessional private lessons^glvqn. Begin-
ners to advanced, If interested; cat)
3 7 2 - 0 6 2 6 . • ' - " • ' / • • ' • "

PIANO LESSONS. All levels, all ages:,
Taught by professional piano teacher, 13
years of experience. Call Sandra
2 7 2 4 5 3 5 . / , : • • • • ' . - \ .- • • • - . - .

PRlVATE^PfANO LessonsTXIasslearr
az2, ragtime, rock and blues. No reading,
technique, theory and ear training. First
lesson and interview free. Call 68&0995.

r TRAIN
TOBEA

fPHOFESSIONAL

• SEC/RECEPTIONIST .-_
• EXECUTIVE SECRET ARYl

Is iarV locally. Full lim«/p.rt M(OJ.-.l

1 socfetariml aklllt. Hom«' SloUlfl'A .
' .Htildtni Tulrang. Nit!., Hdnlra, :

Pompano. B«*ch. Ft. •• .• ' ' |
.FINANCIM.MDAVAIUUUJ
.JOenACfMENT '

ASSISTANCE

1-800-327-7728
THE HART SCHOOL

O|<lalo«olA.e.T.Corp. '
(Accrtdllid Mtmtxr

NHSC)

: Sl»rf looilty, full ll|n*/parl lime: Tralno.,
'live slf line computer*. Hofne iludy C reil-.
"dent trilmthQ. riiiinclal lid availjbltf. job.

pl*eem«nl>aMl«unc«.-NaVI. Hdqlra. Pom-
pano Beach, Ft. '••;. t ' .

ACT. TRAVEL SCHOOL

TUTORING
MATH & PHYSICS

BY AT&T SCIENTIST
An Experienced Teachers-Gal.help with
any problems. Reasonable1 rates. Call,
233-6210. -'...'...•• \

TUTORING. READING, math for child
grades 1-6. .NJ certified. Available even-
ings. Call Alice 5-7PM at 298-0570.

(5) SERVICES3FFJRED
ACCOUNTING

ACCOUNTING SERVICES — Small bu-
sinesses. Monthly or quarterly service,
Corporate, partnership and individual In-
come taxesi George \P. Porcelli,' Jr.
C.P.A.. 76M658. •

ALUMINUM SIDING CLEANING
G.P.C. CORPORATION :.

; Mobile House Washing
Spedallilng In:

Residential, Indistrlal, Commercial, Vinyl
Siding, Aluminum Siding,. Cedar Siding.
:.- No Job'Too Blg'or Too Small
•-:•-. ^754-6835/Mlckey . :

ALUMINUM SIDING CLEANING >

BARRY'S -
STEAM CLEANING

• SPECIALIZING IN V
• ALUMINUMS VINYL SIDING
• Brick, Stone, Concrete .
• Preparation For Painting
• All Types Surface Cleaning .
•iQrciase*.Re'niova|,&'Mp'ra.',.'.i-'

.-• Harmte83:To PetaS Plants '
Free Estimates Call Anytime

Small Ads...
Big Results!

CLEANING SERVICE

DIANE'S!- EVENING CLEANING SER-
VICE. Apartments, homes and offices.
Reasonable rates.- piano, 755-8736.
Leave message il no answer.

' •••' " T H E M A l D S " . " w -
CLEANING SERVICE'•••-'••

Commercial/residential. 3 5 1 8
DECKS;

DECKS
EXCLUSIVE

ALL SIZE, CUSTOM DECKS^-
. FULLY INSURED

CALL 372-4282"
. APPLIANCE REPAIR

•: - GA^ELECTRIC
-—RatiBes^OvensfCopMops-

'Washer-Dryets
-•- Dishwashers

In Home Sales-Service
Installations

All Ma|or Brands;
AMERRICANiAPPUANCE

SERVICE
Springfield . ..912
Union , - ^ ^ . . - ; .
Westfleld

DECKS U01) 763-0561
ADDITIONS :

ALTERATIONS,. '
iby

CARPENTRY

CUSTOM' ,.
DECK

SPECIALISTS

FREE ESTIMATES '

CARPENTRY
... .. ,,-s.s.-,.... •.
HOME IMPROVEMENT

Carpentry.Decks.Wimdows
DoorseSheetro'ck

Porches.Alteratipris••
3-Estimates

.687-8520 •

' - • : • • • • • • ••• R . J . ' S , : • - • • . • : . • . - .

CUSTOM DESIGN
"WHERE QUAUTV COUNTS

We custom build'decks. All Shapes
and Sizes. Guaranteed low prices
along with our workmanship and
treated lumberr—~ H - . .

FREE ESTIMATES'INSURED
276-4253

• Q. GREENWALD
Carpenter Contractors "-

All type repairs, remodeling, kitchen,
porches, enclosures, cellars, attics. Fully
Insured,, .estimates given 688-2984. -
Small jobs.. - , , ••-...'" . •

JOE DOMAN
686-3824

•Alterations/Repairs.
•Closqts/Oablnets

•Customized Tables
-•'.- .Storage'.Areto;" -

•Formlca/wood/Paneling
Windows/Doors/Shoottock

.. TRISTAN'S
DECKS , : :

FENCES S HOUSEHOLD
JOBS & REPAIRS '
- GUARANTEED ^

SATISFACTION
CALLTRIS

FOR FREE ESTIMATE

68^-6955

DRIVEWAYS

R. Potter Home Repairs
DOORS, WINDOWS, ROOF REPAIRS
& M O R E . : \ - •; • " :•". >\":

. DQHT FRET CALL RHETTI
Free, estimates, reasonable rates, In-

' s u r o d j A . • . ; ; ' > : - . • • • ; : : -At' . .-"

V ; 2 9 8 - 0 0 3 1 •••- , = ' : : •'•

CARPET CARE/CLEANING

CARPET SALES
$4 - $6, Sq. Yard

Buy At Builders Prices
-'•'•'•:- -Free Measuring - i :.

' ; (Mln. 50. Sq. Yards)
•Large Selectloh>Many Colors

. ' . • ; • • ^ 8 - 1 3 3 1 : • - , . ; .

CEILINGS " " " ^ :

PROBLEMS-WITH" YOUR rCEIUNGS?'
Nallpops, seams, cracks, Imperfections?
BEAUTIFY them with acoustically
sprayed textured ceilings. (Sparkle effect
available). CALL THE PROS) for free
estimate. .388-7894 or O g S ^ ? : "

L GOIDERA .
OFSOUTH.ORANGE

CATERING TO THE NEEDS
OF THE HOMEOWNERS

ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS c
•RESffENTIAL- .COMMERCIAL
•INDUSTRIAL .PARKING AREA
• CURBING •SIDEWALKS

ALL TYPES OF MASON WORK
FULLY INSURED

. FREE ESTIMATES
762-6800

462 Baldwin Road, Maplowood '

R&TPtlGLIESE
Asphalt Paving, Driveways, Parking
Lots, Curbs & Concrete. Quality
Work.-fully Insured, Free Estimates.,
Residential & Commercial.
- ; • • 2 7 2 ^ 8 6 5 , ;,;••..

CLEANING SERVICE
CDJ Cleaning Services. 686-9133. We
will beat your current cleaning services
prices by 10%. General office cleaning.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Owner super-
vised. Free estimates,. •••'•• .-• .

SUBURBAN
PAVING COMPANY
y DRIVEWAYS '

' ..-• PARKING LOTS •
, : C U R B I N G • '•••.••.

.Free Estimates Fully Insured
:'- 6 8 7 - 3 1 3 3 l . - ^

ELECTRICIAN. House wiring, 1KV220
'additions, alterations; phones'& sec-
urity. Lowest free estimates guaranteed.
No job top srnall. 245^2959:'..

IRICH BUNDT JR;'
1 •'••: Electrical Contractor' .

• ' . ' > • • • ' - : . ; U c . : N 0 . 9 0 0 6 ' "••< :

•RESIDENTIAL' • . ' . .
•COMMERCIAL '
• I N D U S T R I A L '

NO JOB TOO. SMALL
PRICES THAT WbN'T

..: SHOCK YOUJ ; .
^688-1853?' •'

; :. Fully- Insured ' ; . .

SPURR ELECTRIC

•••J~ :New ^Alteration Work

Specializing • in' recessed lighting and
service changing, smoke detectors, yard
and security lighting, alterations, and new
developments. License No. 7288. Fully
-Ineuwd, No Job Too Small..

. 8 5 1 - 9 6 1 4

FENCING.

B & Z FENCE
COMPANY

. CHAINLINK-WOOD
DOG RUNS-POOLS

FREE ESTIMATE, FREE WALK-GATE:
WITH PURCHASE OF 100 FEET OR
MORE. C A U

.925-2567 or 381-2094

FENCES. Custom wood, stockade and
vinyl,'chain link stockade. All heights.
E/pertly Installed. 36V1M4.

TOM'S FENCING
. All -Typest

New & Repairs"
No Job Too Small
'Free. Estimates _
Call: 761-5427

FLORIST

; GETTING MARRIED?
WE HAVE GREAT WEDDING FLOWER
PACKAGE SPECIALS. PERFECT.
FLOWERS FOR THAT PERFECT DAY.
REASONABLY-PRICED.

-JEANNIES FLORIST
. T 103 E. Westfield AYe,

•:'•:'-:- Rpselle Park, NJ."
in

GARAGE DOORS
GAHAGE DOORS- installed, repairs &
service, electric operators & radio con-
trols, STEVEN'S OVERHEAD DOOR.

. 2 4 1 ; 0 7 4 9 . . . - ^ i , - . . . . , • . • • ; ; .

METROPOLITAN DOOR CO. INC.
' '136 Market Street

._ ' Kenllworth', NJ " .
Residential. & Commercial, '

. • • • • " . • •:• - . - : : 2 4 1 - 1 5 5 0 • : • • - • • " ,•

SHOWROOM OPEN: DAILY

GUTTERS/LEADERS.

GUTTERS & LEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS

Throughly, cleaned ,.:

,'• ,i ••: & flushed
• R e p a i r s •'•;-• . ' R e p l a c e m e n t s

; . A H Deb r i s B a g g e d : . .
" " r 7 ; ~?i ' - ! • ' F r o m ; A b o v e " ' • ;;-

• F R E E E S T I M A T E S : ; , '
, . F U L L Y INSURED: • :
MARK MEISE.......... 228-4965

STEAM LINE
GUTTER CLEANING

We will dean ahd flush your Gutters ai
your convenience and make small re-
pairs. Insured. 276-4253.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
••V, ' , : ; ALL PRO
GENERAL "CONTRACTING

Vinyl replacement wlndowsHnstallodr
$149. Custom dosjgnkitehens and baths.
All types of corponlry work.

Fast Service
ReasonablePrlcos

• Fully Insured/Free Estimates -
' V851^7913

—ARTHUR'S-
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Exterior/Interior Painting '
Gutters«Ro6flng
PorcheS'Decks

Addltlons»Basements-
Renovallons«Attlcs

-. FREE ESTIMATES
371-2726

CONSTANCE
CONSTRUCTION CORP.

Complete Line of
Home Renovations

•Additions . •Kitchens
•Baths '. •Basements
•Plumbing . •Electrical

Reasonable Rate's
Fully Insured

(We're not satlslfled
until your satlslfled) •

JOSEPH FRANK ' . .
686-1454

. E ' A . B J HOME IMPROVEMENTS, AH
Types Of Repairs & Improvements. No
Jobs To Small. Froo Estimates. 751-8387
o r 7 5 1 - 3 6 4 0 . • ' - • •

HANDY PERSONS. 45 Years Experi-
ence. Light electrical and plumbing work.
Faucet repairs a specialty. Call 374-8923

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

SPECIALIZING IN
SMALL TO MEDIUM
; JOBS '
CALL: 688-8285;;

IMPROVE YOUR HOME WITH GIL

PECK$
' Custom {Built & Repairs

- Wood Fences & - Basements '••
-fiBEE-ESBMATES-

964-8364 964-3575
•• - - • -. M & F :•• •

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
We turn old homes Into new. Windows,
doors, sideyvalks, leaders," gutters, car-
pentry work, painting, wallpaper & electri-
cal. Custom Craftsmen, Call Rich at
770-0479 8PM til5PM or 376-6141 after
7 P M . • " • " . • : : • . . ; • . ' • . „ ' . • : . , , ..

MR HANDY, 45 years experience. Cer-
amic, Vinyl and ceiling tile repairs, also
electrical fixtures and taucet repairs. Call
3 7 4 - 8 9 2 3 . ; , , , . : . , . . .. ••/ . .•

m ;.:
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Palnting*Wallpaper
Decklng»Carpentry
Presisure Washing

Sheetrock ,
Residential Commercial

REFERENCE AVAILABLE '
• GIVE US A CALL: : '

35^5139

R & R
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

•Carepntry • »Masonry
•Sheetrock •Painting
•Additions . 'Decks

" •• • • - •" . . , I N S U R E D . • . ' • . ,

JOHN 964-8163
-PETE,..,,,.,^..,, 686-5361

R. TAVARES
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Additions - Dormers -Decks
Roofs - Windows - Siding

Free Estimates : Insured
BOB 964-5813

R.J.'S HOME IMPROVEMENT
"WHERE QUALITY COUNTS-

•Renbvatlons '
•Additions

" «Decks
•Masonry Work

FREE ESTIMATES'INSURED
CALL: 276-4253 .

JEWELERS-

SKI SETTING CO.
NEW JERSEY, NEW YORK, ANTWERP,
DIAMOND -SETTING EXTRAORDI-
NAIRE, MANUFACTURING .SPECIAL
ORDERS. OFFICIAL G.I.A. IMPORTER,
APPRAISER.

' 905 Mountain Ave.
Springfield, New Jersey.
376-8881 or 376-8880

LANDSCAPING

FALCONE'S
Landscaping Service
Full Lawn Maintenance

Gutters Cleaned
Snow Plowing

Commercial/Residential
276-3827

MASONRY
MASONRY

• Brick/Stone Steps
SldewalksePlastering ;

Basement Waterproofing
Work Guaranteed, Self Employed. In-
sured. 35 Years Experience. Call:

••••' 373-8773
Anthony, Nufrlo ..

.E0ROPE GENERAL CONTRACTORS.
All kinds of Jobs. Asphalt, concrete,-ma-
sonry. Fully insured, free estimates. Call
•484-1695. .

MASON CONTRACTORS
STEPS-SIDEWALKS—::

ALL MASONRY
25 YRS EXPERIENCE
REASONABLE PRICES

, M. DEUTSCH

379-9099 .

"^••MICHAEL GIORDANO
Contractor •

Masonry & Asphalt:Pavement
41 UndsleyAverrlrvlngton -

, FREE-ESTIMATES
374-7536 '

MOVING/STORAGE

AMERICAN;RED BALL -,.
Local & worldwide movora. Red Carpet
service to FLORIDA. Agent UNIVER-
SITY Van Lines. 276-2070. 1601 W.
Edgar Road, Linden. PC 00102.

DON'S
MOVING & STORAGE

The Recommended Mover. Our 25th
year. PC 00019. 375 Roseland Place,
Union.

687-0035
688-MOVE

ODD. JOBS

: HOME HANDY MAN to

"Painting, paperhanging, carpentry A odd ~
lobs, clean-ups. No job too small, co
964-8809. • . • - . - . . .' -i S

PAINTING
A-1 FAMILY HOUSE^375 & up, 3 family
house, $575 & up. Rooms/hallways, $45
& up. Free estimates. 761-5511 or
373-6619. •

BORIS RASKIN
& SON
PAINTING

EXTERIOR X1NTERI0R
FREE ESTIMATES/INSURED

WORK GUARANTEED
REASONABLE RATES

- REFERENCES
' CALL 564-9293 •

INTERIORS ONLY
Apartments, houses, garages, offices.
No job too big or too small:

FREE ESTIMATES
Call 851-2507 or 687-8379

INTERIOR^ EXTERIOR
Painting. Leaders •> Gutters. Free esti-
mates. Insured. Stephen Doo. 233-3561.

J.L. CAROLAN
PAINTING

INTERIOR«EXTERIOR
Quality Workmanship

' Reasonable Rates
Free Estimates

815-0261/688-5457

JOE'S-INTERIOR PAINTING, INC. -
Fully Insured. Free estimates. Highest
quality workmanship. Union, 964-4187.

LEON PAINTING. Interior/Exterior Wall-
papering. Free estimates. Call 241-0898.

PAINTING &
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUFANO
273-6025

P.A.K. PAINTING CO.
Interior & Exterior

Using Benjamin Moore Paint
J :FotlyTTSuTBd Free Estimate

CALL TOM ANYTIME
864-8537 964-4798

RONALD RODGERS
Painting Contractor

a n d . . • - - , - - -
Home Improvement

GUTTER CLEANING. ALSO ATTIC AND
BASEMENTS. PLUS REMOVAL OF DE-
BRIS. FREE. ESTIMATES. FULLY IN-
SURED. 20 YEARS EXPERIENCE.

862-8285

VINCENTS PAINTING
ProfossiSiiar Work

Interior & Exterior Painting
Froo Estimatos«lnsurod

241-0375 ' .,
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Big Results!

HOUSE SALE ••••••..
iSPECT 5T (611 ftrt.tr '• ;"°7t

.Sun...» 4. ' „ „ „ , call*
i ' a*

Lrdl 4
' W MEV

! rug»
oda

PAINTING

WILLIAM E.
BAUER

Professional Painting
Exterior/Interior

nan

964-4942
PIANO

PETROF WORLP CLASS
GRAND & CONSOLE PIANOS

"Magnificently Handmade by
Europes Master Craftsman''

SPECIAL SALE

762-4851.
PLUMBING

RICHARDSCHOENWALDER
Plumbing & Heating Co. Inc

Uc. #6551
Bathroom Alterations & Repairs-

Gas Heat & Gas Hot Water Heaters
Pumps & Zone Valves

Call 464-863$

PRINTING

PRINTING
CALL 762-0303

For A Bid On All
Your Printing Needs

No job too big
or too small

Publication printing
a specialty

Maple
Composition.

•••••• 463 Valley Street
In rear of the

News-Record building
Mon. Tues. Wed. 7am to 10pm

Fri & Sat 7am to 4pm

RESUMES

Resumes
Fast Professional

Typesetting service
Interested! In starting a new career?
Want to change jobs? See us for type
setting yogr resume:

Call
762-0303

Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplewood
New Jersey

Rear ol News-Record Bldg. '
Mon., Tues., 7?nv5pm

Wed,, 7am-5pm •
Fri & Sat 7am to 4DIT).

ROOFING

CLARK BUILDERS

SERVING" UNION COUNTY FOR0VER
17 YEARS. NEW ROOFING and' RE-
PAIR. ALL WORK GUARANTEED |N
WRITING.-EULLY INSURED. FREE ES-
TIMATES. CALL: '

381-5145

No u'?b Too Small or Too- Large
Aii Types of Repairs

Gutters Leaders

DOTSY LOU
Roofing Contractors

Union, NJ
688-2188

ROOFING

WILLIAM H. VE IT
Roofing > Seamless Gutters. Free Esti-
mates. Own work, Insured. Since 1932.
241-7245. ...:• . . . . .

..:. WILUAM H. VEIT , , ! ,
Roofing + Soamless,Gutters. Free Esti-
mates. Own work; Insured. Since 1932.
241-7245,:;

RUBBISH REMOVAL

RUBBISH REMOVAL - We remove odds
& ends & old furniture from your homo.
References' oh request- ' :
Charles Mlkullk . . 688-1144

Union - ;

SCREENS, STORM WINDOWS

SCREENS REPAIRED
-REASONABLE RATES

.CALL: 351-2969
ASK FOR LOU

SERVICES OFFERED

EXPERT FLOOR
Sanding & Reflnlshlng

on all hardwood floors
Reasonable rates. Free

estimates on any size jobs.
Call Dave or Al:

° 371-0016

GENERAL HOME REPAIR r - Painting,
bathroom tiles,. finished basements,
small alterations. Free estimates. Very
reasonable. Call Joe after 3 PM,.
486-84.13. . . . '

SIDING

VINYL & ALUMINUM' SIDING
GUTTERS/LEADERS

STEVE'S
RESTORATIONS

Union, NJ 070B3, ""

964^p39#. . 96^p3#
Free EsUmates»Fijlly Insured

All Work Guaranteed

TILE:

DENICOLO TILE CONTRACTORS
••. . E a t a b l l a h s d ' 1935• - . . - . . •' ^ :

Kitchens, Bathrooms, Repairs, Gout-
Ing, Tile Floors;TulTtncrosures,
Showerstalls
Free Estimates Fully Insured

No lob' too small or too large
" - •- 686-5550/390-4425

P.O. BOX 3695, Union, NJ

TREE EXPERTS
STUMPED?-Rld youf yard of unwanted
tree stumps. Fast and oasy grinding and
removal. STUMP BUSTERS? We. willTibr
be undersold, we will boat your best price
by 10%. 740-0724...,; ... .,

turn;-clc MUrdock. *J'4M '
A)agnol « Place Un on

T ~ WbOESTACrT
TREE SERVICE

Local Tree Company
' All Types Tree Work

FREE ESTIMATES, SENIOR CITIZEN
DISCOUNT, IMMEDIATE SERVICE, IN-
SURED, FREE WOOD CHIPS.

•,-•-'•.• 2 7 6 - 5 7 5 2 . •^•^:.~:-

1 TYPESETTING ••

COMPUTERIZED
TYPESETTING

.'•-.• • V e l o x e s
. ' ( R u l e d F o r m s . . - , . :

^ " • N e g a t i v e s ••••;.-.-• - ;

-Maple Composition
463 Valley SL Maplewood

(Rear of News-Record Building)
Mon. Tues. Wed. 7am to 10pm

Fri. & Sat.-7am to 4pm

CALL 762-0303 ,
TYPING SERVICE
PROFESSIONAL

TYPIST.^
Resumes, Dissertations, Statisti-
cal Tables, Letters,^ Theses,
Term Papers, Legal and.Medical
Transcripts, Reasonable Rates.
Call Eifeen 984-1793. :, . .

UPHOLSTERY

ANY STYLE
•Kitchen/Diningrpom, Chairs
•Booth & Barstools -
..„ : RECOVERED f -

• CUSHIONS RESTUFFED
JG UPHOLSTERY

1001 Vauxhall Road
Union, NJ07083 . .

686-5953

WEDDING INVITATIONS

Complole Line •"'

Wedding
Announcements

Napkins and
Souvenir Matches

Maple '
,. Composition

463.Valley; Street
(In the rear of the.

News-Record Building)
Maplowood

1 ,7624303 V: . ;":
WORD PROCESSING

Let's face It, whether It be a Resume,
Bulletin, Report, Letter, Thesis gr text or
any typo...You want the best v
There Is no better combination than
computer word processing software arid
a lasser printer. Let ASSOCIATED
MICRO,CONSULTANTS; enhance- your
Image by producing text you can be proud
of. Call (201) 687-9625 for rates. ;•',.>

(6) MISCELLANEOUS

FLEA MARKET
ANNUAL Hadassah Flea Market. N. S.
parking:lot, Linden,'Sunday, October
9th.9-5, ralndate, 16; 9-5_ Bargains for
everyone. Call, 486-1859.

CHINESE AUCTION: Saturday, October
1S|h, 7PM. (Doors open 6PM). Re-
deemer Lutheran Church. T3TPrc~^ '
AVerTPBTIrvingtoa- Admission $3.i

DEALERS WANTED".' Linden Italian
American Club flea market, October 1st
P.A.L Ball Field. Stiles Street and Routes
1 & 9. next to airport For Information call
Joe Lo Piccolo 388-1291. ' • ..'•; :

FLEA MARKET. Mother Seton HS, Clark
atGSP, ext 135, opposite Ramadalnn,
October 1, 9am-4pm. Raindate October
8. Over 80 vendors. . .

ROSELLE. Big indoor Flea Market.
Rosalie Catholic High School, Saturday,
October 1st, 9am-5pm. '

NEW* US
Body I, Feridcr Part»

Aotarlv b rdl

FLEA MARKET

ROSELLE. Heard A.M.E. Church. 310
East 8th Avenue. October 1st,
10AM-4PM. N.C.N.W. Achievers,
Roselle Section. Dinners Will be soldi
Call (201) 709-1114 or (201) 245-3370.

SEEKING CRAFT people. November
holiday craft show in Fanwpod. We will
set up, display and market your merchan-
dise. For more information contact
'381-7029V 351-2726 or.322-8710.^

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE

AN S8S ESTATE SALE
,1738 Walker Avenue
Apartment C, Union ,

, Saturday Only, October 1, 10 to 4
I Sluyverant to Oakland to Walker

'A TURN OF THE CENTURY1

"FALL FESTIVAL"
1075 Stuyvesant Avenue, Irvington

(Unlon/Maplewdod Border)
' - SUPER W E E K E N D - : -

•_ FALL SPECIAL-

Saturday/Sunday 10:30-5:30
' «OAKIOAKI up to 40% off selected pieces
•7 piece doco dinlngroom sot $1500
•Deco writing desk/matching chair $225
•Tilt top pie crust table. $360 .-•

Slant/Sorpontine front secretary with ball
and daw feet, 6 drawer lingerie type oak
chest, 2 mahogany swivel top card tables,
walnut console and hall tables, a pair ol
mahogany fireside chairs, chevel oak
dresser; banquet table, chest of drawers
and armoire, mahogany desk with ball
and claw feet, 6 piece country pine
bedroom set; set of 5 Chippendale dmin-.
groom chairs,' solid oak dining tables and
chairs, super walnut bedroom, and dinin-
groom sets, quills, paintings, lamps, oc-
casional tables and a fine-selection of
b r i c - a - b r a c . 1 ^ • ; : ; • •-;,,-.•:•";/r:.-/- ' ••

, WE BUY^SELL AND CONDUCT
;, . .. „'"HOUSE SALES,..-

373-1900 .

FOR SALE. Custom design dinlngroom
chairs only. 2 arm chairs, 4 side chairs.
Fully upholstered. Neutral color. Original
cost $279 per chair. Total price $299.

-Also dinlngroom glass/brass chandelier.
Perfect condition, $260. Call 992-7104.

BEDROOM SET. 5 piece French Provin-
cial. Queen size bed (mattress not
Include). Good condition, plus a Hardman
Peck Piano and bench. Asking $500.00
for each or best offer. .923-2184.

BREAKFaONT^refrlgerator, pair love
seats, sofa-bed/chifferobe, .twin bed.
Moving. Call' 635-1666. \n . . .

CAR PHONES
.Flriance,.a car"phona for as low I n
$19.95 per month; F c ; Information on
•sales a n d cellular service: ' - . .,; ...
Essex County, call John 299-8370
Union County, call Kathy 0BB-S2SB

Bell Atlantic
; Mobile Systems:

CASTRO .CpNVERTIBLE • sofa-bed,
Clean and in very good condition. Bed
part unused. Reasonable. Please call
mornlngs-5pm, 372-8016. . .,"•

CASTRO CONVERTIBLE, very good
condition, $65. Call 762-2488.

MISCELUNEOUS FOR SALE
DINING FURNITURE, attractive .dark
walnut finish, table. 6 chairs and buffet
$95, must sell. 273-2700. > • •

DINING ROOM, dark oak table, 6 chairs,
china, 2 leaves, table pads, $500. Couch,
90 Inches, black velvet, $150.666-1020.
If no answer leave message. .

ESTATE. SALE,_1330 Stuyvesant Av-
enue, UntorvThursday,Saturday, Sep-;

tembor 29th-October 1st, 10am-6pm.
Antique carved and Inlaid furniture, por-.
celaln, art glass, sterling, paintings,
docks, bronzes, old Hummels, Lladro.
lamps, chandeliers, Tiffany; jewelry, go|d,-
diamonds, superb cultured poarte, more.
Bargains. T l N I O N GALLERIES

• 9 6 4 ^ 4 4 0 : - , ' ••• •:•• ) • . • • • : v . , r \ : : i ; ' ; . • ; . • .

FIREWOOD. Seasoned, $135 per cord
delivered. Call Petors-Todd's Ino,
686-2018. • . . ' • • • '

FOR SALE: New, white Damask sofa:
three-piece kitchen set; other household
furnishings, 686-4364

HARDWICK GAS range, $50. Sears old
refrigerator, $25. Both In working condi-
tion. Phone 687-0567 after 5PM.

LIVING ROOM SET, Dinette, recllner,
glass table, table lamp, hanging lamp:
console .TV, wall hangings, records. Call
after Spm, 376-6546. : : • .

MASTER BEDROOM setf like new, $800
or best offer; also sowing machine. Call
379-7047 after 3 P.M. . ; : " ; ,

MOVING SALE. Baby furniture, house-
hold appliances & kitchen accessories,
garden equipment toys, clothing, 815
Salem Road, Union,"8am-4pm, Saturday
October 1st :

PIANO FOR Sale. Upright beautifully
sounding, antiquo while, good condition,
$57S;00 pr.best olfer. 376-0682..

PIANO, KIMBALL up
never used. Call day 61
381-1691 . ;• •':•;•

ght, brand new/
J-1711 (evenings

REFRIGERATOR. Magic Chef, brand
new, 14 cu. ft beige, must soil at dis-
count, $425. 851-0187> ••.-..••••

RUGS 9'^ X10., dark blue: and light
brown, $50 each. 10X18, mauve, $100.
New apartment size refrigerator $275.
6 8 6 - 2 9 5 7 a f t e r 6 P M . ' •••.•" -..•-,•

THOMASVILLE MAPLE dinette table
and six chairs, good condition,' asking
$150; two extension ladders, 28-foot,
aluminum, asking $50; 30-foot wood
extension, asking $40; two refrigerators-
'"> each; picnic table-$20; dohumldilior-

X-245-3167, ; .

TICKETS-2MichaelJackson at Meadow-
lands, Tuesday. October 4, 8pm, 13th
row. Must seir$75 each. 688-5108 or
687-7071. _ • . • • ' . •

CHANDELIER. 12 light. .24 carat gold
Strass crystal, $900.. or best olfer. Call
after Spm, 763-7208:p~ :.

CLARINET. NOBLET UBIanc. Wood,
French. Includes case, music holder,
reedgaurd arid reoc1- "L

$165.00 736,1827.

CONTENTS OF. Maplewood home. Oak
wall units, matching desk/chair, wicker
planters, clothing (some designer), TV's,
colloo table (marble), bicycles, darkroom
equipment, file ..cabinets, maple settee/
chair, rocker, paintings', frames, evening
gowns, twin headboards, 60's records
(also Spanish), knitting machine, book-
cases, toys, luggage, II neps, 100's of fins
knick-knacks. S3 Bowdoln Street, (oil
Prospect near Springfield Avenue). Sep-
tember 30th; October 1 and 2,10-5 (rain:
following weekend). . ; • ..

WANTED
2 HOMEOWNERS

Leading Distributor Is Introducing
a NEW INSULATED VINYL SIDING"•
and OR REPLACEMENf WIN-
DOWS. We need your home.

, HUtiS ^ j j j j f j j ^ ,
We feel Its smart business to In-
troduce our products In this way.

100% Financing >.; ,;
Crtdlt pfoblwn* undwitogd'

ACT NOW TO GET-
A CASH REBATE

286-2477

HISCELUNEOUS FOR SALE-

UNION TICKETS -
2005 Route 22, Union

851-2880
•Grateful Dead
•Springsteen.

•Phantom -
•Dean Martin

•Sinatra
•Mets

•Yankees

WHITE CANOPE crib with mattress and
pads also 4 drawer dresser by Baset
$200, wicker changing table with drawers
$40.00. 687-71857.

YOUR AD COULD APPEAR HERE FOR
AS LITTLE AS $6.00 PER WEEK. CALL
FOR MORE DETAILS: OUR FRIENDLY
CLASSIFIED DEPARTMENT WOULD

- ; BE HAPPY TO HELP-YOU. .
;•: . Call 763-9411 , ; . .

BUNK BEDS. Link Taylor, from Lexing-
ton,, NC. Complete with ma|tress and
boxsprlhg plus ladder. Excellent condi-
tion. Call between $-7, 540-8712. Best
offer. ..."

GARAGE SALE
EASTORANGE, .146 Dodd Street Many
household items, nik naks, decorations
eta Saturday, October 1st, 10am-3pm.
676-SS59 or-377-7737.

KENILWORTH, 415 North 16th StreeL
Saturday, Sunday, October 1,2, 10-5.
Simmons crib, new, $260, sell $125,

. perfect condition. Baby Items, toys and
clothes, many household items, some
c o a t s . - •• - . •••••• • •

MAPLEWOOD, 9 Kensington Terr, (in
front of Columbia High School),
Saturday-Sunday, October 1-2, 10-5.
Furn i tu re , household i t e m s ,
miscellaneous. . :

 :

MAPLEWOOD, 27 Concord Avenue, OH
Burnett Avenue to Florida Street, Satur-
day October 1, 10-5, raindate Sunday
October 2V Giant sale, furniture, tools.
bric-a-brac, linens, clothing, and
housewares.

MILLBURN, 12 Beech Terr., (off Millburn
Ave.), Sunday, October 2,8-5,1 day only.
Miscellaneous items, values galore!

MOUNTAINSIDE. 1189 Puddingstone
Road (corner ol Short Drive). 13 place
dining room, 2 bedroom sets, other mis-
cellaneous pieces, glasses, dishes, tools,
etc, Friday, September 30, Saturday, Oc-
tober 1st,-Sunday October 2nd, 9-4.

SPRINGFIELD. 55 Evergreen Avenue
(off Melsel), Saturday, October .1st, and

' Sunday, October 2nd, 9am-5pm. Moped,
tires , npusewares,, clothes, and. more.
Ralnlor shine. "•• , • '.,"'. ',

SPRINGFIELD. Garage Sale. Sunday,
-October 2nd, 9am-4pm"(2 families), 34

and 38 Mohawk Drive. Children and
Adults clothing, household, toys. High
quality. V •''. ' ;

UNION. 1201 Rony Road (off Liberty
Avenue). October 1st 10AM-4PM. Glanr.
Garage Sale. A" sorts of household and
brlc-a-brac. Tell a friend) ' ' ; -

UNION. 1261 Wilshire Drive. October
1st,: Raindate:. Octobor 2nd. Household
items,. ... ...

UNION. 1537 Rose Terrace (corner of
Walker Avenue), Satudray, October 1st
9am-4pm. Households, clothes, toys and
moro. Raindate; Saturday, October 8th.

UNION, .1630 Van Ness Terr.; (off Stan-
ley Terr.), Saturday, October 1,9-5. Baby
items, household goods, something (or*
everyone; ; ' • • • • '

UNION, 1659 PORTER Road (off Stan-
ley Terrace). October - 1 , 9:30-4. Girl's
bikes, clothes, toys, Infant seat-stroller,
miscellaneous. Cash only. • -' '

UNION, 1677 Porter Road, October 1.
9-5. "Miscellaneous, household and
collectibles. - '

GARAGE SALE

UNION,' 211 Colonial Avenue. Furniture,
lamps, jewelry, miscellaneous. 10-5, Oc-
tober 1st. . '.' '

UNION. 258 Phillips Terrace. Sunday,
October. 2nd. 10AM-4PM. . •

UÎ IION. 2655 Hawthorne Avenue, Satur-
day.October 1st, 9am-4pm. Variety of
househo ld i t e m s , toys and.
miscellaneous. '_• . . -, •'. •.

UNION. 572 Andress Terrace, Saturday;
October 1st, .10-4; Variety of househpld
Items. Something for everydnel No early
b i r d s . •' . " " • • • • • • • . •

-GARAGE. SALE
UNION. 740 Layton Drive. Saturday,
Ocotber: 1st 9AM-4PM. Miscellaneous
Items, grandmother's clock, Poro snov.t-
l ower .e to . r " • •• • •

UNION. Super sale, 2023 & 2130 Leo-
nard Terrace, SaturdayOctober 1st,'
9am-3pm. Free coffee and doughnuts
while quantities last. Household Items,
baby Items and much, much more. Some-
thing for overyono.-Raindate. Saturday,
October 22. -

VAUXHALL, 376 Tower Street Saturday
October 1,10ani-5pm. Household items,
kitchen-stuff, clothes, dining.room set.
boys 10 speed bike, toys, books,' ' '
goods, etc. ;

ATTENTION LANDLORDS!
: WE WILL '
•RENT VOUR APARTMENTS

•MANAGE PROPERTIES
We do reference &

Job verifications
— Tenant pays $400 If accepted

THE REALTY McCOY
South Orange 762-1171
Scotch Plains 322-1777

-RUMMAGE SALE
RUMMAGE SALE. United Methodist
Church, 40 Church Mall, Springfield.
Friday, September 30, 9:30AM-8PM.
Clothing, books, bric-a-brao, household
items.. : •' ••,'.• : . . , . ,

TOWNLEY PRESBYTERIAN Church,
Salem Road & Huguenot Avenue, Union,
Friday; September 30,9:30am-7pm, Sa-
turday October 1, 9:30am-12 noon.

WANTED TO BUY.
ANY LIONEL. FLYER,

IVES AND OTHER"
•;,~"- .••••TRAINS'- •
' Top prices' paid.':'

635-2058
'-.: 334-8709

BOOKS
We buy and sell books. 321 Park Avenue,
Plalnfield. 754-3900.- •- - - - -

COLOR-Portable TV sets and ,VCR's
wanted to buy, any condition. Clays,
755-1188, evenings: ,'.:.;

•ESTATE AND HOUSE SALES: Con-
ducted By .TWO FRIENDS ANTIQUES.
Known for terrific results. ALL SIZE
SALES CONSIDERED. 467-1146. .

HIGHEST PRICES PAID
FOR YOUR

ANTIQUES & OLD THINGS
AND

MAHOGANY FURNITURE
Also -We will remove odds and ends and
old furniture from your home.

CHARLES MIKULIK
688-1144 UNION

Orig. Recyclers ot Scrap
: . Metal

MAXWEINSTEIN
SONS, INC.
SINCE 1919

Dally 8-S/Sat. 8:30-12

686-8236

(7) PETS

PETS
ADOPT A PET. Save a lifel Dog*, cats:
puppies; and kittens. Purebrods and
mixes, CalLWOAWL 736-8689 Anytime.

PUPPY. Cutest Mlnature Shaggy male, 1
year, tan silky hair. Loving family need
apply. 676-1463 after 12pm.

THERE WERE seven puppies looking for
homes.. Six. were adopted; one is. all
alone. All black malorWill be medium-
sjzed. Vetcheckod. Healthy. All shots.
Minimum donation. Call WOAWL
736-8689 Anytime. . "

(8) BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

-BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
OWN YOUR OWN APPAREL OR SHOE
STORE. CHOOSE FROM: JEAN/
SPORTSWEArV LADIES, MEN'S,
CHILDREN/MATERNITY, LARGE
SIZES, PETITE. DANCEWEAR/
AEROBIC,. BRIDAL, LINGERIE OR AC-
CESSORIES STORE. ADD COLOR
ANALYSIS. BRAND NAMES: LIZ CLAI-
BORNE, HEALTHTEX, CHAUS, LEE,
ST MICHELE, FORENZA, BUGLE BOY,
LEVI. CAMP BEVERLY HILLS, ORGAN-
ICALLY GROWN, LUCIA, OVER 2000
OTHERS. OR $13.99 ONE PRICE DE-
SIGNER, MULTI TIER PRICING DIS-
COUNT OR FAMILY SHOE STORE.
RETAIL PRICES UNBELIEVABLE FOR
TOP QUALITY SHOES NORMALLY PR-
ICED FROM $19. to $60; OVER 250
BRANDS ''2600 STYLES; 17,900 TO
$29,900: INVENTORY. TRINING, FIX-
TURES, AIRFRE, GRAQND OPENING.
ETC. CAN OPEN. 15 DAYS. MR.
LOUGHLIN (612) 888-6555.

(9) RENTAL

APARTMENT TO RENT

BLOOMFIELD. 5 rooms, VA bath, laun-
dry-room and deck. Supply own central
air, gas and heat, no pets. Call 748-7391
leave message.

IRVINGTON.- UPPER. 3 rooms, $475.
Heat supplied. Available October 1st
373-0912. • • " • . _

IRVINGTON (UPPER). 1 bedroom gar-
den apartment with garage. Suitable
professional single or couple. Air condi-
tioning, laundry, neat/hot water included.
Immediate, no lee. $595. 374-8252.

IRVINGTON/Maplewood line, 5 modern
roqms, tile bath, first floor, heat supplied.
$696. . DWQRKING. REALTOR.
373-5904, eves 273:6710. , .
UNDEN. South Stiles Street, 6 rooms in 2
family, VA baths, modern kitchen, large
yard, off street parking. No pets, ono child
OK. $750 month plus utilities. Security
and references. Available November 1.
Call 446-2791. - '[.

MAPLEWOOD. 2 bedrooms in 2 family
house, 2nd floor, near all major highways
and public transportation. No pets. Call
761-1567. •'••

MAPLEWOOD. -A duplex, 5 rooms, (2
bedrooms), private basement,
$850/mon!h, 1% months security, No
Pets. Available October 1st Call 9AM-
noon or all day Friday-arwH>aturdayrtf-no
answer leave message, 76379170.

MAPLEWOOD. 2 family, newly decor-
ated, 2 bedrooms, 6 rooms,, fireplace,
garage, basement, garden, private
porch. Quiet neighborhood, near pool,
transportation and shopping. No dogs.
Available October 10. $8507month. Call
evenings, 763-2303.

MAPLEWOOD, 1: bedroom apartment,
heat, hot water, furnished, 1 months
security, no fee, no pets, available, rent
$495. J. Lewis Fiacre & Son. 762-8400.

MAPLEWOOD. Five large rooms. Vi
block from buses. No pots. Available
Immediately, owner occupied. Referenes
and security.required. Call 761-4748.

ORANGE. Large 3 bedroom apartment
on Valley Street. Heat/Hot water sup-
plied. $875 per month'. No pets. Princi-
pals only. Call 403-8884.

ROSELLE PARK- One bedroom and
efficiencies. Heat and hot water supplied.
Nice building, Private parking. 241-6869
or 494-1617, 9 AM - 4 PM.

ROSELLE PARK. 1 (bedroom, 2 family,
wall/wall, newly decorated, large rooms
plus attic. $650 plus utilities. Available
October 1Sth. 352-0707.

SOUTH ORANGE. (Or House for Sale).
Four rooms, heat/hot water Included.
Close to school and shopping center. Call
761-5927 ' ,

SOUTH ORANGE. One bedroom apart-
ment Professional couple preferred. No
pets. No children. Near public transporta-
tion. Private house, separate entrance.
$675 monthly, VA month security. Avail-
able Immediately. 763-5443.

UNION, 3 rooms, 2nd floor. 1 person,
near transportation, no pels. Call
687-7753.

UNION. Lovely 3 room apartment, private
entrance and porch. Available November
1st. Mature persons required. Call
687-3067, after 6pm. ' .

UPPER VAILSBURG. 6 nicely decorated
apartment" for rent Security and refer-
ences required. $750 per month. Adults
preferred. Ca|l 374-7794 after SP.M.

VAUXHALL. 4 room apartment. Male or
couple preferred. Ca|l 686-6092,
8am-12:00 noon. . -

APARTMENT TO SHARE

UNION. Room-mate wanted to share a 2
bedroom apartmenL $335.00 per month.
Females preferred. Call 688-0569.

CONDOS TO RENT
EAST ORANGEY-

WHY" PAY RENT?
Share e q u i t y . N O MONEY
DOWN.Luxury Co-Op, 2,000 square feet,
3 bedrooms, 2'/i bams, near transporta-
tion, $2000, utilities included.NO
FEE,(201)867-0935. '

MAPLEWOOD, 2 bedroom townhouso,
great location and community, $850 per
month includes, heat, hot water, 2 park-
Ing spaces, and all appliances. Call days,
877-6292. evenings 656-6480. .

SPRINGFIELD • .

BRAND NEW, LUXURIOUS
RANCH CONDO

First Floor: center hall, llvlngroom
with fireplace, deck,,dining room,
kitchen, laundry room, bathroom,
master bedroom with full attached
bath. Second floor: large bedroom
full bath, plus two rooms. Condo
fully carpeted. Three walk-In
closets, plus others. Full base-
ment Attached garage. Excellent
location. Available November. 1st,
$1500 per month. By owners. Call
351-2468 ' Monday-Thursday
10AM-5PM. 6PM-11PM and
Friday/Saturday/Sunday call at
378-2468.

ROOM TO RENT
IRVINGTON. Professional woman has
room for rent in her^apartment. Unities.
Eat-inkitchen. Woman preferred. $280.
Call 371-7886. Leave messaoe.

HOUSE TO RENT
UNION. Business residential area; 5
rooms, full basement, garage, yard,
washer/dryer, refrigerator, stove, heat
and hot water included. $1000/monlh.
Call 276-4364.

UNION. Cape, 5,room, house lor rent.
Uvingroqm, diriingroom, d bedrooms;
large kitchen, finished basement, 2'attic
rooms, garage. Rent $ 1.000 monthly, 1
month security. Available November 1st
Call 687-6912,

OFFICE TO LET
UNION, CPA has office space available
to share. 687-6618.

SPACE FOR RENT
SPRINGFIELD.

Prime office space (in bank building).
Available immediately. 4,500 square feet.
US route 22 location-Ample on-site park-
ing. Convenient to post office, PKW and
route 78. Call 931-6630. —

(10) REAL ESTATE
CEMETERY PLOTS

UNION, 2 graves side by side In Holly-
wood Memorial Park. $500.00 for both.
Call evenings' 609-655-4629. •

CONDOMINUM

EAST ORANGE. LUXURY COOP lor
sale by owner.2,000 square feet, near
transportation, 3 bedrooms, 2'A baths,
$118K. Owner pays points. 867-0935.
SOUTH ORANGE. By owner, Ranch, 2
bedrooms, 2 baths, living/dining area,
attached garage, air, all appliances, car-
peting, easy commute to NYC. GSP,
route 78/280. Available immediately.
Asking $192,500. 763-3591.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
A BIG TAX WRITE OFFI

$9500 DOWN
' IFQUALIFIEDI

RANCH- large rooms '/. ACREI CAPES
etc., 3-4 bedrooms, 1-2 BATHS. HURRY
SISO'sl Homes $190's UP. Counties of
Union, Somerset, Morris, otc.

RUSHI Rentals $950 UP.
m. SANTACROSS realty 464-1100.

WEST ORANGE. 3 room apartment, I
heat/hot water Included. $550.00 per
month. Call 736-0099.

APARTMENT TO SHARE
IRVINGTON. 5 room apartment, 2 bed-
rooms. Ma|ure Female prof or rod.
4325.00 per month plus gas and electric.
399-324^ . ')..

ALL CASH- Paid for any home, 1 • 10
families. 2 weeks closing, no obligations.
Essex and Union counties. Approved
contractors. Mr. Sharpe, 376-8700,
BROKER. , :. •

BLOOMFIELD. By owner, 3 bedroom
colonial. Move In condition. Modern
kitchen and bath, full basement, VA car
garage. Good area. Mortgage-financing
can be arranged. Principals only. Asking
$161,900. Days, 731-6972,'evenings,
338-9834.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

BUILDING FOR SALE- Maplewood /
Irvlngton line. Well maintained, 2400
square foot all brick building. Truck drive
In on busy street near all major arteries.
Call for details. Flood Realtors '
762-0401.-

CENTUR721
RAY BELLA ASSOCIATES
"We Are Your Neighborhood

Professionals
IVH.SI

To Lease & Sell"
1915 Morris Avenue

REALTOR 688-6000

DUNELLEN

GREAT LOCATION
FOR NEIGHBORHOOD
RETAIL BUSINESS

"Excellent opportunity In newly-
renovated strip shopping center.
Featuring Oulk-Stop Mini Market.
Six new stores, 1000-4800 sq. ft.
ready for Immediate occupancy.
Ma|n .street., location and ample
on-slte parking make this center a
retail winner. Call

201-368-4760

O

oo
z

I

GOVERNMENT HOMES from $1.00 (U
repair). Foreclosures, repossessions, tax
delinquent properties. Now sollingyour
area. Call 1-315-736-7375 Ext. H-NJ-U
for current list 24 hours.

MAPLEWOOD. New listing. True colonial
leatures livingroom with fireplace, dinin-
groom, eat-In kitchen, den, three bed-
rooms, VA baths, and full basement.
Conveniently located near schools and
transportation. Call Realtor at 964-3003.

ROSELLE PARK
FERNMAR REALTY

BUYING OR SELLING
Realtor' 241-5885

31 W. Woslfield Ave,. RP

STIRLING. By owner. Charming colonial
in park-like setting. Two bedrooms, VA
baths, livingroom, formal diningroom,'
modern kitchen with many extras. Com-
pletoly renovated. Walk to NYC trains,
schools, lake, tennis. Convenient to
shopping. Quiet neighborhood. Open
house: Sunday. 1PM-5RM, 374 Chestnut
Street. Call 647-3649 or 647-3317.
$184,900.

SUMMIT, For sale by owner, older home
in move-in condition on largo lot with

_soporata 2 bay ga/Qgo. 5 bedrooms, 214
baths, eat-in kitchen, living room, dining
room, 2 fireplaces, 2 attached porches
with seperate summer kitchen in finished
basement, (4 rooms), immediate occu-
pancy, $260,000 with 8% owner financ-
ings qualified buyer. Days, 522-1260,
evenings 273-9422.

UNION

BUY OR SELL CALL

WHITE
Realty Realtors , 688-4200

UNION. 3 bedroom, Brick-front. Cape.
Saint Michael's area. Quiet tree-lined
street, large private fenced yard, new
roof, furnace, electric service. $169,000.
Call 201-686-3033 or 212- 689-4062.

UNION, Battlehill section, 3 bedroom
ranch, large living room and diningroom,
new modem kitchen, VA baths, large
finished basement. Must see, $218,000.
687-6618. ,

UNION _
SUPERB 2 FAMILY

6 and 6 rooms, 2 baths each apartmont,
central air, all separata utilities, custom
built Finished room in basement Both
apartments vacant at closing. Asft'hgln

• low $300's. Evonings Edna Sturm .at
351-7890.

CUSTOMtAPE
New listing) 3/4 bedrooms, 2 full baths,
living room, dining room, beautiful kitchen
with breakfast room, finished basement,
many extras Included. Super area. Must
be seen at $179,000.

ERA - LAPIDES
Realtors 761-1040
Independently Owned and Operated

\ • • ' > -
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UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED

Table Saw - 10", V* horsepower
motor with extra blades.
Good condition.

SOLD™"
o

USE APREPAID-

CLASSIFIEDAD

$6.00 for first 20 words
$2.00 each added 10 words

Enclose check
or money order

NAME. TELEPHONE.

ADDRESS.

CITY ZIP

Write your ad in the spaces below and mail to

COUNTY LEADER NEWSPAPERS
CLASSIFIED

P.O. Box 3109. Union, N.J. 07083

,1.

5.

9.

13.

17.

21.

2.

6. 8.

10. 11. 12.

14.

18.

15. 16.

19. 20.

22 23. 24.

25.

29.

26. 27. 28.

30 31 ." 32.

I
on conversions

to

The Institute of Multi-Family
Housing; ItylFH,. arid the New
Jersey Builders Association
(NJBA)-have; prepared a•com-
.pfehensive three-hour seminar for
developers who-are considering
condominium or cooperative con-.
versiorj. In-depth .discussions of
uie legal;- regulatory, • manage-':

ment, and legislative aspects of
the conversion process will fea-
ture: a number of key. speakers
with personal 'experience in the
conversion process. . : . '

A_discu>sion of the preliminary
considerations, by Benjamin Lam-
bert, "of the .Woodbridge firm
Grecnbauiiii Rowe, Smith, Ravin,
Davis & Bergstein, will alert
developers to needs such as oper-

~ating statements and tenant
research. How a contract is
obtained, the specifics of Uie non-
binding reservation phase, and the
regulations outlined by the DCA

• are a few of the topics to be cov-
ered by Stu. Hoberman of-
Wilcntz, Goldman & Spitzer of
Woodbridge. . ;
•;.- The management role in con-*
dominium conversion, presented
by Michael Pesce, general mana-

ger orCommurtity,Management
Co. in Clifton,'"will detail the,
transition of the management role

. including; budgeting, marketing
and tenant education: A conclud-
ing discussion of the. on-going
battle in the state Legislature as

.tenant groups attempt to restrict"
condominium conversion will be.
led by Carol Ann Short, executive
director of IMFH.

A subsidiary of the New Jersey
Builders Association, IMFH
Iscrves the multi-family segment

of the shelter industry with signif-
icant educational programs,
including the Registered Apart-
ment Managers Program, a num-
ber of seminars developed in
response to challenges within the
industry, and an award-winning

newsletter, which provides essen- g
tial information' about, pending z

legislative changes and industry o
developments. In addition, IMFH ° :
interacts with the state Legisla- z
tore to encourage legislative and <•
regulatory initiatives. |

UNION

A FAMILY DELIGHT
UNION

Spacious split In the Washington School area. Huge dlne-ln kitchen, 4
bedrooms, family rm., (In. basement, 1!4 baths. Move-In condition.
$IBO'S. ~ . . . . ;

367 ChestnutSt., Union, NJ 07083

688-3000

QpD
n da

U.S. office'
rental rates
Average rental rales for office
space In the central business
districts of U S cities hold
steady In 1986 and 1967 at $24
per square looi
U.S. AVERAGE OFFICE
RENTAL RATES
In dollars per square loot
(in central business districts)

•$25

80 81 82 83 84 85 86 87
InloOraphlc*

Q 100ANoitriARi«ilcftSyndlealo |nc

flOUFlCE: Iho OlteB N.lwmk

ROSELLEPARK

YOU PAY RENT.
WE GIVE IT BACK!

If and when you exercise YOUR option to purchase the
condominium apartment you are llvlng-ln, we'll credit you
with 1 year's rent. - ; ' ' . ' ' .

Fabulously redecorated one bedroom apartment homes In
beautiful setting features brand new appliances and
spacious layouts. * ' ;. . i .

Some of the terms of this excellent opportunity are:

• Monthly rant ol $685 • Option period of 1 ysar
• Option Price ol $94,900 • Income requirement of $34,500
• Rent credit of $0,220 •Frae Rohan package

OPEN HOUSE
FRIDAY • 2:00 to 7:00

- SATURDAY & SUNDAY 11:00 to 4:00
Model Telaphono No. 245-8758 ' _

Directions: Parkway North or South to Exit 137, turn left (RT.28E) 2nd
llght.turn left (Faitoute Avenue) 1st light turn, right (Colfax Ave. W.) 4
blocks on left Is condo Sales Office, 21 A.

Sold thru realtor by prospectus.

kREAL ESTATE INC.
773-6262

—• co

OPEN HOUSE!
SUNDAY, OCT. 2,19881-4 PM

ALL BRICK RANCH
229 Colonial Ave., Union

(Dlra: Chestnut Street to Colonial Avenue. Turn onto Colonial and
Proceed to No. 229) ,.v •
Fabulous all brick expanded ranch on gigantic lot, close to schools,
shopping, transportation! This lovely 3 bedroom home has a fully
finished basejnent complete with summer Kitchen, and LIvlng/Dlnnlng
area; plus storage. There are 2V4 baths, and an In-ground pooll Vou'll
love the landscaping tool Owners are motivated. Just reduced to
$ 3 2 9 , 9 0 0 . . . • . . ' • •

10 SOUTH AVENUE E. CRAWFORD 276-2400

SPRINGFIELD

. COMFY COLONIAL
Welcome home. Airy 3 bedroom Colonial Ideal first home. Living
room hlllghted by hardwood floors and 2 bay windows. Just
needs your touch at $207,500. Call 353-4200

Union/Elizabeth <-
353-4200

15 utticosto serveyouinEssox, «
Morris and Union Counties. -'

BOYLE
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Real estate transactions
Union

I 161CountryClubDrlve$178,000
> Seller Malcom& Elaine Bohrod :

5 Buyer: Perry R. & Aiino Tepper
g 711 Colonial Arms Road $215,00
O Seller Phillip & Kathleen Pintozzi :.
2 Buyer: Sally Brokaw
Q 390 Burroughs Terr. $167,000
£5 Seller: Americo & Grace Limongelli
_,' Buyer: Thomas W. & Theresa Ciano
O 602 Bennlrigton Drive $247,000
co Seller: Johanna B. Persson .
g Buyer: William W. & Joyce
O Fribcrtgcr ', . vu;
u 656 Colonial Arms Road $186,000 ̂

Seller: Samuel & Mary Pcarlman ..
Buyen Luciano & Maria Felicio
1040 Stowe Street $120,000
Seller Manuel & Olga Esteves
Buyer: Manuel & Maria Rcbclo
736 Roessner Drive $270,000
Seller: August M. & Simons Renders
Buyer: Kyu Chul &Lee C. Chpn
1854 Pilgrim Way $96,250
Seller: Thomas J. BUtler
Buyer: Kathcrine Butler
574 Thoreau Terr. $156,000 •
Seller; James L. Donlon
Buyer. Martin & Shan McHale
302 Arsdale Terr. $150,000
Seller: Joseph & Donna Daubcrt
Buyer: James P. & Debra Quinlivan •

368 Ingall Street _.... $158,000
Seller Jerry Rued
Buyer: Manuel & Maria Couto
2042 Morris Ave. $416,000 '•'•

Seller Frank & Theresa Novak .
. Buyer: 'Michael A. Corey

1871 Vauxhall Road $120,000
Seller A.C. Ehman Enterprises Inc.
Buyer Joseph G. & Lynn Raymond
711 Colonial Arms Road $229,000
Seller: Springfield Park Place Co.
Buyer. Philip & Kathleen Pintozzi
517 Homer Terr. $183,000
Seller: Howard & Thelma Hansen - '
Buyer: Joseph P. & Roseann
Ancmon

Kenilworth
27North22ndStreet$150,000
Seller Sally A. Brokaw

• Buyen Ocorge"3TKnsline Pallittd"

Springfield
109-CTrpyDrlve$118,000
Seller Paul R. & Beverly S. Newell
Buyer: Howard Sheldon
991 Chlmeny Ridge Drive .

$377,500
Seller: Frank & Harriet Speizer

' Buyer: Gilbert & Jamie Levine
4C Troy Drive $130,000
Seller Donald & Vicotria Wong
Buyer: Christine M. Kyzma
27 Briar Hills Circle $385,000
Seller: Stephen W. Schwartz
Buyen Eric & Catalina Vandorclst

Linden
201WestLlndenAve.$160,000
Seller: Alice M. Venditto
Buyen Kamal & Peggy Quazzi

321 Mlltonla Street $159,100
'Seller: John A. Beck
Buyer: Peter M.Pykish
1718 Summit Terr. $170,000 :
Seller: Henry C. Woo : .
Buyer: Barry Roman • •
812 North Wood Ave. $294,500
Seller: Main Course Enterprises Inc.
Buyer: Andrew M. Findesen
10 North Wood Ave. $135,000
Seller. Linden Motor Inn Inc.
Buyen Gerald & Joanne Schaffer

Roselte Park
' iKJ4LaWelAve.$156,60b

Seller. Robert R. & Kathleen Krick
Buyer: John & Michelle Nicoll

~ 2 1 0 Locust Street $140,000
Seller: Anne F. Lehman
Buyer: HoracioF. &Els'a Ramirez

Roselle
445Enst4thAve.$WO,000 "..
SellerRetina Drazck
Buyer: Manuel & Maria Pata
930 Drake Ave. $110,000
Seller: Willie L- & Shirley Charles
Buyen Mary J. Lcggett • ,

Mountainside
320TlmberllncRoad$305,000' "
Seller: Richard & Cheryl M. Kress .
•Buyer: Bianca D'Alessio
1084Sylvan Place $400,000 .^.;

/Seller: William P. .& Mary E.
".'Kennedy " '• . ; . •;.";•/ v '''.'•/' \
vBuycn Johannes & Marlie Amkreuti

1032 Charles Street $325,000 .
Seller: Joseph & Gigi Linden

' Buyer: Giovanni & Maria Romeo '

SPFMNGFIELD

155.0001
Fantastic 2 bedroom, 1'/2 bath Townhouse with large
rooms." NEW European style eat-In Kitchen with dish-
washer, living room/dining room combination, Recreation
room, laundry. .Freshly painted and carpeted Near
schools, houses of worship and NYC bus.

CALL 376-2300 TODAY!

IDEAL STARTER HOME

Updated two.bedroom cape cod, Move In condition Boautlfully land-
ecapod lot. Expansion potential. Priced at $136,900,

JiicPEer^on

BATTLE HILL COLONIAL
This wonderful three bedroom Colonial Is maintenance tree aluminum sided You
will enjoy the comfort of the central air conditioning In addition to the very deep
park like yard you have the quietness and serenity of being on a cul do sac A
perfect traffic free street for children in Union Low $2006 Call (or appointment
378-8300 Maplewood Office. "Eves." call Mary Hartmann 762-6385

SPARKLING CLEAN RANCHI
Brick front aluni sided with attached out-of the weather garage Enjoy the comfort
of living room dining room gorgeous kitchen, bath and bedrooms all on one floor
The bonus Is a tremendous 2nd floor for expansion Walk to transportation and
Union center This Is a rare one - call quickly) $190 s Maplewood Office 378-8300
EVES "callMary Hartmann 762 6385 - r

FOR THE LARGE FAMILY
The perfect blend of comfortable living, great location In Union and affordable
price- Homo Includos Alum, siding, 4 bedrooms, 2-% baths, family room, extra
large kitchen, rjas Ww heat, private yard First floor recently redecorated Owner
relocating this month Must sell! Reasonably priced 5239,900 Meplewood office
378-8300 'EVES "call Mary Hartmann 762 6385

MAPLEWOOD
1 RlcaltonSq. (at tho station)

378-8300
Ofllc«f In Baiklng Rldg*. Chdlum, Ftnwood, Uvlngtton,

Maptowood, Mmdhihi, Morrlitown, Murray Hill. New ProvMmc*,
QuaKartown, Short Hlll», Stockton, Summit, Tawksbwy,

W d W t f U l d

SAM contest entries sought i

GOOD WORKS — Barbara Tona and Lello Gualario,
sales associates of Degnan Boyle Realtors, Union
office, recently helped out as lap counters, food servers
and trackers for swimmers enrolled in the Swim-a-thon
attbe Gran Centurions in Clark. All proceeds from the
event, sponsored by the Greater Eastern Union County
Board or Realtors, will be donated to the Children's Spe-
cialized Hospital in Mountainside.

Outstanding response to the
first annual New Jersey Sales and
Marketing Awards dictates early
planning for the second annual,
awards, and the SAM Awards'
committee of the New Jersey
Builders Association is suggest-
ing that builders and marketing
directors start developing their
entries soon.

Instituted by NJBA, the SAM
awards honor excellence in the
marketing, design and. sales of
products or projects built or
marketed, by NJBA members.

From brochures, to' overall
community design, the SAM
awards recognize the diverse
aspects of-successful sales and
marketing. Just a few of the
marketing categories are news-
paper ads, radio commercials,
sales offices and landscaping.

Residential and commercial deve-
lopment, are'evaluated in separate
design and specific price
categories.

Any questions about the
upcoming SAM Awards should
be directed to Joy Miccio at the;
NJBA office in Plainsboro.

HOMEOWNER
AND BUSINESS

LOANS
I Apply by Phone-No Fee • Refinances

• Credit* Problems-No Problem \
• Rapid Approvals • Equity Your Best Asset

" • No Income Verification : ; •
• Secondary Mortgage Loans from $5000

486-6800
HOME MORTGAGE SERVICES

OF NEW JERSEY
B28 No. Wood Ave, Linden . Eves'tH8:00

SCHLOTT
REALTORS

The Extra-Effort People

2 Family w/3 ft 5 room apt*. (UN18S7)
UNION OFFICE
CALL88T-5050

IRVINQTOH _ S12«,900
3 Family Investmant Cotlnowl (UNI-892)

UNION OFFICE
CALL 687-5050

NEWARK $9B,000
5 BR Colonial w/summsr kltchan
(UNI-B77)

UNION OFFICE
CAU 687-5050

NEWARK .. .-..-v.. $119,000
4 BR Colonial Newer kitchen. (UNI885)

• , . UNION OFFICE '
: CALL 687-5050

ROBELLE $144,900
4BR home on largo lot (UNI873)

UNION OFFICE
CALL 887-5050

ROSELLE PARK . $18
4BR Cape In the Bender Motion
(UNI881)

UNION OFFICE
CALU 887-5050

ROSELLE PARK $169,990
Extra large Colonial Call Todayl
(UNI881) "•-

CAUL 887-5050

UNION $174,900
Cmlotn Cape with many axtraa
(UNI8B2) .

UNION OFFICE
CALL 687-5050

UNION ' ~ ' $184,900
3BR Expanded Capo w/many oxtraal
(UNIBBB)

UNION OFFICE ,
CALL 887-5050

UNION $199,900
2 Family - 5 + 3 room aptt. (UNI-884)

UNION OFFICE
CALL 667-5050

UNION : $239,800:
4BR, 2 bath newer Colonial (UNI883)

UNION OFFICE
CALL 687-5050

UNION $269,000
In-law potential, 4BR, 3 batha (UNI-888)

UNION OFFICE
CALL 687-5050

FORA
IJMITED ZERO POMS-HOMES PRICED 10 SELL

PROCKAM Pim>» os SH jnn) IK)\KS

CooyngN. 1967 Scnkjlt tnc' More than I7o offices In Ncn Jersey. New York, Connecticut, Pennsylvania and Horicla.
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ALUMINUM SIDING CLEANING

BARRY'S STEAM
CLEANING

'SPECIALIZING IN
- "ALUMINUMS VINYL SIDING

"Brick, Slono, Concfoto
"Preparation For Painting.;
'All Types Surlaco Cleaning

, 'Grease Removal & Mora
•'Harmle?5.loPeH.&P|anU
Frea Estimates Call Anytime

686-8829

762°0027

AUTOS WANTED

APPLIANCES

GAS & ELECTRIC
Ranges-Oven3-Cookl0R3

Washer-Dryers
In-Home Sales. Service,

Installations
All Malar Brands

AMERICAN APPLIANCE
SERVICE

SPRINBFIELO UNION
012-0044 B8B3722

, . WESTFIELD
233-9330 f

CARPETS

AUTO DEALERS

TOP $$$ IN CASH
For All Cars 4 Trucks

CALL DAYS
589-8400

or EVES
688-2044

ISime djj Pick upi)

CLEANUP SERVICE

CARLS CARPET SERVICE
Wall t o Wall

Certified Dupont Stalnmaster
Scofchguard Stalnretease

Installation,& Padding Included
Great LOW PRICES/Great SELECTION
FroeEitlmiitM Fully Injured

Call CARL at

(201)888-4313

All Type* ol
cleanups *hauling

Apartment, Condo, Houso,. Construction &
Townhouse refuse removal.

' Commerclal-lrKlustrial-Besidential
We also; RotoUl

S o d • • • ' . • • - —

. , Plant Shrubs, etc. • , •
Remove Shrubs, Brush, Trees, Fences

or no small . , i f lB f f - 4 - t f f l
Call lor Fno Estimate H»C*I03*^

283-OidO

CLEANING SERVICE

VETERAN
JANITORIAL SERVICE

• Floor Stripping •Commercial
• Floor Waxing • Industrial
• Carpet Cleaning' • Residential

Free Estimates/Fully Insured
• Economically Prjced •

Springfield..
Union...........

376-7267,
.......... 687-8981

DRIVEWAYS

MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

CALL NOW
TO RENT

THIS SPACE!
763-9411 '

ENTERTAINMENT

JcMJJiouse
ROCKand ROLL MUSIC olllu

. 117 CHESTNUTSTREET
B0SULE PARK NJ 07204

(201) 241-8BB8

FLOOR SERVICE

EXPERT
FLOOR CO.

Hardwood floors installed,
stalned.& finished. White

floors & pickling
EUROPEAN CRAFTSMANSHIP

SINCE 1956

i L Dd'ys: 371-0016
\JMSk. Eves: 375-2663

VOLVO

EXCLUSIVE
VOLVO DEALER

~~ 326 MORRIS »VE SUMMIT

.273-4200
AUTHORIZED

FACTORY SERVICE
LONp TERM LEASING

AUTO DEALERS.

AUTO LEASING TERMS
ONE TO FIVE YEARS

ALL MAKES AND MODELS

rA
A

service leasing,

ISClMwmAwMil
Unton.N.1.07043

(201) 687-7200

AUTO DEALERS

OLDSMOBIIE
Oldest & Largest

Exclusive

' Olds Dealer in

Union County
ELIZABETH

MOTORS; INC. -
Value Rated Used Cars

582 Morris Avc.
. Eluabeth 354 1050

AUTO PARTS

SAUTOPARTS

WHOLESALE PUBLIC

OPEN 7 DAYS

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
HOME IMPROVEMENTS HOME IMPROVEMENTS HOME IMPROVEMENTS HOME IMPROVEMENTS

CARPETS

WALL TO WALL
CARPET SALE

•£ip«t ImUllation
•Quilitjfiddini
S)'6 t H

•Inrnt Pilcn
•FmMuuiIni Q j
•HuitSninp *S)i'6p at Homt

MntciCiid
Viu 298-1331
WHY PAY MORE

CARPET CLEANING

CENTRAL
CARPET

CLEANING

CARPENTRY

QUALITY WORK '
and

RELIABLE SERVICE
All Carpets Protected

With 3-M Scotchguard
FREE ESTIMATES

RESIDENTIAUCOMERCIAL
686-3809

JOE DOM AN
686-3824

ALTERATIONS/
REPAIRS

NettwEfilafied'
ClOSETS/UBMETS

Customlznl WBUS/
STORAGE M U S
FORMIU/WOOO

CONCERT TICKETS

UNION TICKETS
. 2003 Routs 22

' Union, New Jsraay

851-2800
e Billy Joel
eHaliaOatai
• GratafulDead

• • Qeorg* Thorogood
• Sting
eMete
• Yankees

DRIVEWAYS.

CONSTRUCTION

TE BUILDERS-
CONTRACTORS

Specializing In
Complete

Home Improvements
Foundation to Roof
, lnslde~& Out

Call For Free Estimate

467-9173
DRIVEWAYS

fS
i WINDOWS/DOORS

CONSTRUCTION

R.TAVARES
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

•A"dbitl6ns»bormcrs»Decks»
•Rools«Wlndows«Sldlng«

Free Estimates Insured

BOB: 964-5813

CARPENTRY

CUSTOM CLOSETS
by

Deslgrt&lnstalfatlonolcustom
mica or wire closets storage
systems

Replacement windows & doors

Smaller carpentry Jobs

289-2225

CONSTRUCTION

UNITY INTERNATIONAL
CONSTRUCTION

CO.. INC.
•Additions •Dormers
•Siding 'Leaders
•Gutters •Roofing
All phases remodeling, kitch-
ens, baths basements

688-2460 .

ELECTRICIAN ELECTRICIAN

H&TPUGLItSt

ASPHALT PAVING

DRIVEWAYS

PARKING LOTS
CURBS CONCRETE

WORK
Prolesuonilhi Doric
Fully Insured

Free Estimates
Rnldentul * Commercfal

272-8865.^

MARSELLA
BROTHERS PAVING

DRIVEWAYS >
- CURBING

& RAILROAD TIES

CALL
. 889-6205 ,

HICHBLINDTJR.
Ettctrteal Conlractor J

Llo. No 9006
• Residential
• Commercial
• industrial
No Job Too Small

PRICES jr.* THAT
W0HT SHOCK YOU

.688-1853, i
FULLY INSURED

SPURB

Uc.No,72tt-

•««Kl»<)Uf)lti»|
t t e i

•f«di\SKUiit)rU|riiin|
•AlUntlm

EXCELLENT SEHVICE
REASONABLE RATES

No loo To Snail

851-9614,
GUTTER CLEANING SERVICE GUTTER CLEANING SERVICE HOME IMPROVEMENT

BUTTERS. LEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS

Throughly cleaned
& Hushed

•REPAIRS •KPUCEMENTS
AIL DEBRIS M6BED

FROM ABOVE
• FULLY INSURED

• FHEE ESTIMATES
MARK MEISE 228-4968

Stream Una
Gutter Cleaning

We will clean & flush your Gut-
ters at your convenience & mako
small repairs

INSURED

276-4253

ALAN
MARGULIES

INTERIOR SPECIALISTS

All Phased
. of
Interior

Renovation

> PLASTER • SHEETROCK WALLS • CEILINGS
'f LOOR INSTALLATION AND REPAIR««ERAMIC TILE
• CARPENTRV • CUSTOM PAINTINS • AIRLESS SPRA¥-

376-2211 Springfield Ann

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

I . > ..
' I; ' ' '

ARTHUR'S HOME IMPROVEMENTS
EXTERIOR/INTERIOR PAINTING

GUTTERS

PORCHES

ADDITIONS i

RENOVATIONS

ROOFING

DECKS

BASEMENTS

ATTICS

FREE ESTIMATES

371-2726

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

CONSTANCE CONSTRUCTION CORP.

Complete Line of Home Renovations

•Additions • Kitchen

•Ba th • • nnrshtd BiMment
* Plumbing • Electrical

REASONABLE. RATES

FREE ESTIMATES/FULLY INSURED
[lie K not satisfied until youi-satisfied)

- JOSEPH FRANK
886-1454

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

R.J/S HOME IMPROVEMENTS
WHERE QUALITY COUNTS

DECKS
We Custom Build All Types of Decks

Any Size or Shape
• Renovations • Additions • Masonry Work

FREE ESTIMATES . JNSURED

' CALL: 276-4293

v ALL PRO
GENERAL

CONTRACTING
Vinyl replacement windows installed,
$149 Custom feign kitchens and
baths, All types ol carpentry work

Fait Sanle*
Rtatonabj* Prices

Fully Inunrid/FrM EitlmatM

851-7913.

RC HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

Paiiitlng*Wallpapcr

Dccklng'Carpenlry

Pressure Washing

Sheetrock

Residential Commerlcal
REFERENCE AVAILABLE

GIVE US A CALL:

352-5139

HOME IMPROVEMENT

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

•GARPENTRY
•SHEETROCK
•ADDITIONS

JOHN
064-8163

INSURED

, •MASONRY1

i •PAiNTING
•DECKS

PETS
686-9361

LINOLEUM

DON ANTONELI"
ROYAL UNO ft RUG CO.

Tile Carpet Linoleum
Armstrong - Mohawk

SALES INSTALLATION
LOWEST PRICES

Call room sizes
forfREE price quotes

964-4127

Gat a free

MASONRV

WALLS, PATIOS, STEPS,
SIDEWALKS,

WATERPROOFING,
REPAIR SPECIALIST

FREE ESTIMATES, INSURED
OVER 20 YEARS EXPERIENCE

SELF EMPLOYED
CALLAL'NELSON '

687-9D32jtt__.
688-6638

RONALD ROGERS
PAINTING CONTRACTOR ft

- HOME IMPROVEMENT

Qulter Cleaning Also Attic
& Basements plus removal ol
Debris

Free Estimate/Fully Insured
(20Yra.Exfwrl«ncs)
862 -8285

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

M & F
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

we turn old homes Into new Win-
dows, doors, sidewalks, leaders, gut-
ters^ carpentry work, painting
wallpapering & electrical Custom

Craftsmen, Call Rich at

770-0479
8AM til 5PM

or
376-6141

alter 7 PM.

MASONRY

IMPROVE YOUR HOME~
WITH GIL

DECKS
CUSTOM BUILT S REPAIRS
Wood Finces I Btumentj

FrHEstimitei

964-8364
964-3575°

HOUSE WASHING

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

THE PROFESSIONALS
•KITCHENS • ATTICS • BASEMENTS •

•REPLACEMENT WINDOWS*

• ADDITIONS •

FULLY INSURED
372-4282^

MASONRY

Brick/Stone Steps

Sldewalks«Plasterlng
Basement Waterproofing •

Work Guaranteed Self Employed
Insured 35 Years Experience Call

373-8773
- — ANTHONY NUFRIO

Wnen
You
Rant

I This Space
, call:

' - . .. 763-9411

PAINTING

PAINTING
AND

PLASTERING
25 Yean Eiptiitnce

Fitttstimitn

CALL
, LENNY IUFANO

273-6025

PAINTING

BORIS RASKIN
Painting

EXTERIOR a INTERIOR
FREE ESTIMATES '
FULLY. INSURED

WORK GUARANTEED
REASONABLE RATES '

REFERENCES

CALL564-9293

PAINTING

JIM RINALDI
PAINTING

•Interior
•Exterior

Paperhanglng

INSURED

ROOFING

No Job Too Small

or Too Larger

All Types of Repairs

Gutters Leaders

Dotsy Lou
Roofing Contractors

Union, N.J, .

688-2188

964-4601

TILE SERVICE

DENICOLO
. TILE CONTRACTORS

ESTABLISHED. 1«3»
KITCHENS>BATHM)CMS

RErHiJIS*GIHAlTII)
TILE FLOORS '

TU6 ENCLOSURES
SHOWER STALLS
FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

dolobtooimillwfoline
tl65?M/3«442i

PAINTING

J.LCAROLAN

PAINTING
INTERIOR ( EXTERIOR

Quality
Workmanship

" REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES

INSURED

815-0261 .
688-5457

PAINTING

VINCENTS
PAINTING

Professional Work
Interior &

Exterior Painting

Free Estimates

Insured

241-0375

T-SHIRTS

G.P.C.
CORPORATION
MOBILE HOUSE

WASHING
SPECIALIZING:!*.
Residential* Industrial

• Commercial .
Vinyl Siding

•Aluminum Siding
•Cedar Siding

No job loo big or Iqo small.
734 -6S39 /MICkey_

MASONRY

MASON
CONTRACTORS

STEPS-SIDEWALKS

ALL MASONRY

25 YEARS

EXPERIENCE

REASONABLE PRICES
M.DEUTSCH

379-9099
PAINTING

EXTERIOR
PAINTING

ALSO

ROOFS, GUTTERS

& LEADERS

"Free Estimates*

FERDINANDI

PAINTING

964-735S
PAINTING/WALLPAPERING'

WILLIAM E.
BAUER

Professional

Painting

•Exterior/ Interior

•Paperhanglng

INSURED

964-4942

HOUSE WASHING

We specialize In pressure wash-
ing Aluminum .& vinyl siding
Brice homes and tile roofing
washed Exterior-of-^houses
washed (or painting, Mildew re-
moved from houses, patios, side-
walks, pool areas, etc. Free esti-
mates G T G Pressure Cleaning
Company, 233-2960.

MOVING & STORAGE

DON'S

MOVING &
STORAGE

687-0035
688-MOVE
375 Roselahd ritce

PC 00019

PAINTING

JERZY PAINTING

• Exterior/Interior
• Paperhanglng
• Sheetrock
• Paneling

Raatonabla Rol«i
Fully Injured

Fras Ettlmatoi '•
Be«t Raterancaa

379-5366

PAPER HANGING

PREFERRED
PAPERHANGING CO.

• Professional
Wallcovering
Installation

• Wall Preparation
• Rollade Estimates
• Insured

For Froe Estimates/-

^1
607-2275

«2
PO SOX 3695

Union N I

Cutlum frillfdi SMrt*
Also Jackets, Sweats, Hats,
Athletic-Wear for your Busi-
ness, School, Club, Team,
etc.

Top Quality
Quick Service

can- 379-3439
Springfield. NJ

TV/VCR REPAIR TYPING/WORD PROCESSING

Let's Face It. Whether It be a
Resume, Bulletin, Report,
Letter, Thesis or text, of arty
type...You want the best.

EXPERT
TV & VCR
REPAIRS

Free estimates on all carry In VCR'S
and portable TV's
Sony factory authorized u r v l e * .

All Work Guaranteed

686-5757
605 Chf ttnul Sire*!

(next to Post Office) '

There ls.no better combina-
tion than computer word
processing software and a
laser printer. Let AS-
SOCIATED MICRO CON
SULTANTS enhance your
Irnage by producing text you
can be proud of
Call (201) 687-9625 for rates

LANDSCAPING

ANTONE
LANDSCAPING

Residential A Commercial
pg

•MontnlyMaintenance<.:':.••- '
•New Lawns-Seed of Sod " . ;

•New Plantlngs-Shrubs/Trees
•Fertilizing
•Weed & Insect Control

F R E E E S T I M A T E S

687-0481

PAUL'S •"«
FORMERLY OF

YAUEAVE., HILLSIDE

o
c

I
o
p

CO

I
IS

LOCAL ALONG
DISTANCE MOVING

Call 688-7768
PAINTING

PAINTING
INTERIORS ONLY

•Apts *Hou$es

• Girages • Offices

No job too big ot too snull

FREE ESTIMATES

CALL 851-2507
or 687-8379

PLUMBING & HEATING

RICHARD

SCHOENWALOER

P L U M B I N G *

HEATING CO., INC.

Lie. No.6551 '

BATHROOM ALTERATIONS, BEPAIRS
GAS HEAT & HOT WATER HEATERS

PUMPS&ZONE-VAlVES.

CALL 464-8635

UPHOLSTERY

A N Y S T Y L E

•XITCHEN/DIHINO ROOM CHAIRS
•BOOTHS4BABSTOOLS

RECOVERED

CUSHIONS RESTUFFED

JG UPHOLSTERY
1001 tfwnluUI Ro«d

Union, NW7083

686-595



'88 TAURUS LX 4-DR. SEDAN
Ford, Std. Eq.: 3 0 Liter V-6, Auto , Pwr. Strg., Pwr. Brakes,
AlrCond. , Dig. Clock, Interval Wipers, Tilt Whl. , Pwr.
Wlnda./Locka/Seat, Opt. Eq.. Rr. Del., Stereo/Cassette, Spd.
Cntrl., Ilium. Entry Sys , Auto Lamp Sys., Premium Sound..
Sya., Clearcoat Paint Demo. 12,309 Miles Stock #8540. VIN
#141390. One In Stock.

MFR. SUGG. UST PRICE $16,707
FORDDISCOUNT 500
WYMAN FORD DISCOUNT 2.000$14,207

• - «

'88THUNDERBIRD2-DR.
' Ford, Sld.feq.: 3.8 Liter EFI V-B, Auto. w/O.D., Pwr. Strg.,

Pwr. Brkal, AlrCond., Opt. Eq,: Stereo/Cassette, Elec. Mire,
i Spd. Cntrl,; Pwr. WlndsAocks/Seat. Tilt., Conv. Grp,, H.D.
; Batt.i Leaf. Whl , Ilium. Entry Sya., Styled Road Whls.v
: Demo. 11,970 Ml., Stock #8456. VIN #107385. One In stock.

MFR. SUGG. UST PRICE $17,186
WYMAN FORD DISCOUNT 3.065 $14,091

)491

'88 LTD CROWN VICTORIA 4-DR.
Ford.Std Eq.:5UterEFIV-8, Auto., Pwr Strg.,Pwr.Brakes"
Air Cond., PwV Winds.; Opt. Eq.: Spd. Cntrl , Rr. Delr,,
Stereo/Cassetts; Pwr. Seat/Locks, Tilt, Cast Alum.Whls.,
Corn. Lamps,Ilium. Entry Sys., TractlonLok Axle. Demo.
2,850 ML Stock #9128. VIN #224725. One In Stock.

MFR. SUGG. UST PRICE $18,543
FORD DISCOUNT ~ 800
WYMAN FORDDISCOUNT 2.000$15,743

'88 TAURUS GL 4-DR.
Ford.-Std.Eq,; Auto, w/O.D,, Pwr. Strg^Pwr. Brks , Tint,
GIs., Stereo; OpL Eq.: Air Cond., Rr. Delr.. Spd. Cntrl., THtrr
Pwr. Wlnds./Locks/Seat, 3.MJter EFI V-6. Demo. 11,909
Miles. Stock #8429. VIN #105004. One in Stock.

MFR. SUGG. UST PRICE $15,772
WYMAN FORD DISCOUNT 2,200$13,572

rattiPMttAnanajtrt

REBATES
- .On Select Models, See dealer for Detail^

SUBURBAN TRADED USED CARS
•— '83TURISMO2-DR.

HATCH
Plymouth, s Spd. TOma., 4 Cyl.
Eng., Stsreo, Pwr.-Strg,, Pwr.
Brkt. 48,024 mi. VIN #149350.

' ' $2295
•83 TOYOTA CRESSIDA

4-DR.
8-Cyl., Auto., Pwr. Strg., Pwr.
Brks., AH/FM Sterao/CMMlts.
Leaf Int 82,057 Ml VIN
#033035. $ fJO95

•82 FORD LTD CROWN
VICTORIA WAGON

V-8. Auto., Pwr. Strg., Pwr,
Brakoo, Air Cond;, AH/FM
Stkrao, 103,815 Ml. < VIN
#181703. $2245

'8SHONDAPRELUDE2-DR
4-Cyl,, 5-Spd. Man.Trans., Air
Cond , Pwr Strg , Pwr Brks ,
8un .Rf., ' Starao/Cassatta.
58,607 HI. VIN #051387.

' $9295

•85FORDEXP2-DR.
4-Cyl, S-Spd Man Trana , Pwr.
Strg., P.wr. Brakes, Air Cond.,
AM/FMSIer«o/Ca«Mtte. 32,969
Ml. VIN #237188. ,

$4195
'8S CHEVY CELEBRITY

4-DR.
«-Cyl, Auto,, pwr. Strg , Pwr
Brks., Pwr, Winds , Stsrao
32,881 Ml, VIN #149316 i

$6395,

'82 CHEVY MONTE
CARLO 2-DR.

e-Cyl., Auto., Pwr, SUB-, P«r.
Bffcs., Air Cond., AM/FM Stsrsoi
Pwr. Wlnda./Locks. 57,292 Ml.
yiNTiM043. $ 4 2 9 5

•85 PONTIAC TRANS AM
2-DR.r

»-Cyl, 5-Spd, Man Trans , Pwr
Strg , Pwr Brks, T-Top, Stsrao,
Air Cond 45,961 Ml,, VIN

«""• $7495

•8SCHRY8LER .
LsBAR0NQTS4-DR.

4<yl., S-Spd. MaruTrtna., Pwr.
Strg, Pwr. Brits., AlrCond, Pwr
Wlnrfs./Locks. 60,875 Ml. VIN
«iMi22. S 5 8 g S

'83 LINCOLN ~
CONTINENTAL

4-Dr, 8-Cyl, Auto., Pwr Strg ,
Pwr Bfke , Rosdstar Top, Air
Contf, 8tarao<Caasatt«, Laat,
lnf^«4.4MMI. * O A O S
VIN #649470. '• )T**fl

Prices Incl. freight & prep; excl. tax & license f eea.
'Rebate offer expires 10/4/88.

•86 F-150 PICKUP
Ford, S Spd. Trans , « Cyl.
Eng., Tool BpKts. Laddsr
Racks, Pwr. Strg . Pwr. Brks.
M,704ml.VIN»X77S2S.

$7895
' W N I 8 S A N MAXIMA

4-DR.
6-Cyl, Auto., Pwr Stra , Pwr
Brks , Pwr. Sun Hi /Winds./
Locks, 47,027 M1.VIN #145799.

$9695

One ot the Oldest Ford, Dealers In New Jersey
We're an In-Town No-HassBe, Dowm-to-Earfh Dealership

with Over 50 Years ©I Honesty & Brategrity.

OPEN DAILY 9-9
FRI. 9-6. SAT. 9-5

1713 SPRINGFIELD AVE., 9VIAPLEWOOD 7 6 1 - 6 O O O

rB

iL ftFTTING READY FOR WINTER

GUIDE
OCTOBER 13,1988

|
t .

COUNTY LEADER NEWSPAPERS
UNION LEADER • SPRINGFIELD LEADER • LINDEN LEADER • MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO . KENILWORTH LEADER . THE SPECTATOR (ROSELLE/ROSELLE PARK)



Keep your home warm — insulate it!
i

g> As Old Man Winter prepares his~return,
*- homeowners can take steps now to beat
g> the deep freeze — and the high heating
._ costs that accompany u — by insulating
£ theatuc.
§ "Insulating your attic is like giving your
o. home a winter coat," says Thomas Sey-
$ mour of Owcas-Coming Fiberglas Corpo-
| ration, a major manufacturer, of energy-

„ efficient building materials.
§ "It helps prevent heat loss in fall and
§ winter, making the house more comforr-
| j able. Best of all, the added energy effi-
Q.ciency can help lower fuel bills year-
I round."
m For most do-it-yourselfers, insulating an
o unfinished attic is a simple and inexpert-
ly sive project, Seymour adds. Insulating a
°c3 typical. 1,000-square-foot attic •wjth
"• 8-irich, R-25 Attic Blanket, for example,
o only costs around S300-S350.
« To help homeowners get the most for
g thcirinsulatlon doHarfSeymonroffenrthe -
"- following guidelines on selecting and

installing attic insulaupn.
Before visiting your building materials

dealer to buy insulation, Seymour advises,
measure the length and width of the area
to be insulated and multiply those two
dimensions. The answer is the square foot-
age of material required—

Next, determine how wide the insula-
tion should be. The typical project
requires material cither 23 to 24 inches, or
15 to 16 inches in width.

Insulation usually is installed between

attic joists or wall studs, and the space
between those members almost always is
2214 inches or 1414 inches, depending on
local building codes and the age of the
house.

'The third step before visiting the deal-
er," Seymour adds, "is to determine if you
need a vapor barrier." If the attic has some
insulation, you should use unfaced insula-
tion without a vappr barrier. If there is no
insulation, install a material faced with
cither a kraf t paper or aluminum foil,

"And remember," he adds, "the facing
always should be installed towards the
warm-in-wintcr side of the construction."

As for the proper R-value, or insulating
effectiveness, the Department of Energy
has recently upgraded its R-value insula-
tion recommendations for your area. Con-
tact your local utility for more,
information.

R-value designates the insulation's abil-
- lty-to-resist-the-passage of heat - J i c a i

gain in the summer andlieat loss in the
colder fall and winter.

"Savings may vary, but higher R-values
mean greater insulating power," Seymour
notes. -—

You're now ready to start The only
tools needed-are a sharp knife, a straight-
edge, a ruler, a pair of work gloves,_»
mask and safety glasses.

Begin by laying a piece of temporary
flooring — a plank or section of A -inch
plywood should do — to avoid the risk of
stepping through the ceiling.

Leave the insulation in the rolls until
you're ready to use it, since insulation is
compressed for packaging and will expand
once the package is opened.

Start laying the fiberglass insulation at
the outer edges of the attic and work tow-
ard the ceruervlaying the long runs first
and placing the leftover pieces aside for
filling up small spaces latcfTYou might
find a long-handled "push" broom helpful
in extending the insulation to the edges of
theatuc. - , • , —

Where you encounter wiring, push'insu-
latlon under. Be sure to butt each section—
of insulation tightly up against the adja-

. cent one .for "a complete barrier to heat
transfer," „ , ' -

Also, keep-insulation a minimum of
three inches from recessed light fixtures,
and be careful not to block eave vents at
•he edges of (be attic to maintain good
ventilation. You may find, it useful to
install baffle boards at the injide of the
caves to keep from blocking them..

DOUBLE YOUR CLOSET SPACE

-Call—
ForA
FBEE

Consultation

289-222S
"INSTANT REBATE^
On Any Installation «

CUSTOM CLOSETS ^ p
by % # i t d & t ' . Expires, 10/14/88

Builder & Developer Inquiries Welcomed

RTHUR FUEL

Will give you
100 gallons of
hearing oil FREE!!!

OIL BURNER SERVICE CONTRACT FOR ITS
JMJRATIDNrALL THIS JUST FORJ3ECOMINGA
FIRST-TIME M&SflWm AUTOMATIC DELIVERY
CUSTOMER FOR ONÊ YEAFL

More good deals from7Wfi£A5™!B
• FASTCOURTEOUS24HIU7DAVSERV1CE»ONTIMEDEUVERIES • LOW, LOW PRICES ON

CALL .MACARTHUR RJEL TODAY
GOOD DEALS DON'T LAST FOfiEVER!

NEWARK 482-7600/PLAINFIELD 756-2100
SOMERVILLE 722-2200/ELIZABETH 354-2100
CLAWS PERTH AMBOY* BAHWAY396.M00

AC ARTHUR FUEL

'•'•- • • * • "

Adding music to your rbom'is'a good pro-
jecV for fall that will give pleasure the year-:
round. Today, most of us-have a stereo sys»'
tern in at least one room, but that often means
we have to be in that room to enjoy it.' ; v

Why .hot add a set of in-wall extension
speakers to that stereo system and be able to
enjoy music'in the bedroom, kitchen or other
parts of the house? • '••• v -

Several years ago, this kind of project was
either very difficult or scoffed at because
most in-wall speakers were not .high fidelity
products, but intercom speakers. :. '•':;•', ;

As a; result, 'jpariy• homeowners who
wanted a biiilt'in look created a false wall or .
a cabinet and inserted standardffloorstanding
or bookshelf speakers.'.'^ ' i 1 ^ : :;:/.;.:." •;.

But; jh the last few yearsFseveral well-
known high fidelity loudspeaker manufactur-
ers have' offered'models for in-wall
installation.,.:/:v t: .•':; _\

•;•, According to the company's president'and
chief designer, Scott Strulhers, installation is
not a difficult job for those who are'Handy
aroundUiehouse^ • ,.''..'•'•. i1./-.-'.-,,

"Our manufacturing business; grew "out of
our "audio . installation.'. business,"" says
Slrulhcrs. "We spent years creating mount-
ings, and installation shortcuts for other' peo-
ple's speakers. , ''..-•. -,..,.,._

"Gradually we realized that what we did
for bur custom installation customers was.
something that many people around the
•country might want. We. now otter a line of'
speakers which are available with mounting
brackets we've designed specially for either
existing or new construction walls." Detail-
ed, step-by-step instructions also- are
included.-1..; •• , . '.''•••

Consequently, says Struthers, installation
is a simplified process. In less than an hour, a

joon^canjbe^ired invisibly for sound.
th;<:abihetH=====Fojr! 3 1 , ^ ^ standing walls, deciae-wherfe

In effect,thewallcrf^^youriMhi becomes the yOU want the speaker and thep cut a hole ui
the wall using a supplied template as a guide.
Sohance speakers and brackets xan ;be
mounted vertically or horizontally, so a deci^
sion must be made as to which orientation is
preferable.

Then, Bach to Beatles, VOn Suppe to

In e , f y
cabinet, so you have the advantages' of excel
lent audipjquality plus the space-saying fea-
ture of not having to dedicate floor,br shelf
space to the speaker.; • ^- '••.:.;

One company, Sonanco.'pffers an entire
line. of in-wall fidelity speaker̂  systems. All
are two-component models .with a tweeter; Springsteen, you're ready for music,
for reproducing the high frequencies clearly, •;- ••.'.°:^-: '•••'. • '• .;>"'"•'- '•"'-
coupled wiih "a- lower • frequehcy speaker ' :

ranging from 4, inches to 8 inches in
d i a m e t e r . ; . - •. • ;"•• ' • • ' • ' -v ' : >' ::'-.-"-'^:. •:'.'\:.- ^
"' The: Sohance line also- includes a sub-
woofer- for in-wall; installation, so : that i the
very low frequencies can be reproduced
properly. Since the speaker systems have
been designed specifically for in-wall instal-
lation and high fidelity performance,, they
provide the best audio possible.

Accurate, pefsorialized answers to your : '; [
cancer-related questions are only a phone call;
away;,8ydaling this toll-free.number,1 •'; •
1-800-4-CANCER, you can speak with a trained
staff member of the Cancer informalion Service
(CIS), a program of the National Cancer Institute.
In addition to providing confidential answers to
your questions, CIS staff can mail free publca
tons on a variety of subjects

That's what you'll pay for a new
Beckett High efficiency oil bUrner!

YOU GET: "Anew Beckett Burner, completely Installed
with 3 yeartf£REE MAINTENANCE. There Is NO DOWN
PAYMENT «nd NO INTEREST CHARGES.

YOU PAY: Only S1S.95 per month for 36 months *

YOU SAVE: Between 20% and 39% of your fuel bill, and
that could mean up to $32 per month.

YOU MAY ACTUALLY SAVE MORE THAN YOU PAYI

* Must be a Reel-Strong Fuel Customer;

REEL-STRONG FUEL
549 LEXINGTON AVE • CRANFORD • 276-0900.

Lumber"er
Building Material Cantera

GLORION FALL FERTILIZER

Glopion

raJmLuSnt
•ZZZ2K!??**" . •

5,000 FT. BAGS
ORIG.
10.95

ORIG.
19.95

No. G25248

10,000 FT. BAGS

No. Q25246

GIANT 15,000 FT.
ORIG. $ 1 7 9 9
$27.95 I f . No. G25244

Bamboo
Hakes
24*

30"
Rake T Reg. 6.99
Distribute! the pre«uro evenly without
•training aach tooth 'BR30

FALLN
LAWN I

WONDERLAWN
FALL LAWN

3 LB,
BOX 199
No WF3

a. 11.99

24" Deluxe
Drop Lawn
Spreader
• List 39.99

9923
Subject to Store Slock

• 24" spreading width • 100lbJ
, — - cap. non-corrosive structural

(oam hoppsr * Deluxe slide bar accurate How control system with fingertip i
controls • 10" x 1.75 wheels • 1" tubular, plated steel handle, No FH27

22 Prospect St
Madison, N.J.

377-1000

2322 Morris Ave.
Union, N.J.
686-0070

Main St.
Neshanlc Station

369-5511

Route 202
Bernardst/ilie, N.J,

221-1131

1238 Valley Rd.
Stirling

647-1239
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Start fixing it up*—
The kids are back in school, and the hustle and bustle of sum-

mer has died, down — signs that autumn has arrived officially,
with the holidays still several months .away. Autumn is the per-
fect time tostart indoor fix-up projects^ v ; ' ' , ';',. •*•:';
: ; For a fresh look; consider new .window treatments for the
kitchen or dining room. Cloud shades, balloon shades, rnini-
blinds topped with a padded cornice and a simple valance are
basic yet sophisticated looks for most any home:. ."'.'.••••,'•'',

According to the Singer Sewing Company, these simple win-
dow treatments are very popular and easy to make. An excellent
reference book for starting curtains, or any home decorative sew-
ing project, is Singer's Sewing For The. Home, a complete guide
with step-by-step instructions. Even a beginner can start a project
now and be finished way before Thanksgiving.

A growing trend in window treatments is to accessorize exist-
ing blinds or shades.'two relatively easy window treatments, are
tapered valances and padded cornices. . • , . \

A tapered valance frames a window with soft folds of fabric.:

Used with mini-blinds or short cafe curtains, it creates a soft,
feminine look with little effort

A valance with a pattern can be lined with a solid fabric to
create-interest where the fabric drapes. A professional touch can
be added by finishing edges.with a rolled hem on an ovcrlock
machine.' '..•/•, . ; : ' U *C

Padded cornices hide hardware and provide insulation. They
fit most any decor, and are made by covering a wooden cornice.
with padding and fabric. - •'

Once you've decided on the type of window treatment to
make, purchase and install necessary hardware, measure your
windows and select fabrics. '

Fabric selection is very important Consider the use of the
fabric as well as how it will relate to the existing fabrics, pat-
terns, colors and textures in the surrounding room.

Chintz and polished cotton are very popular and easy to work
with. Medium-weight fabrics of this type are especially good for
formal floor-length curtains. Lighter* crisper fabrics such as
organdy or batiste work well for less formal curtains.

Select a curtain pattern from any of the major pattern compa-
nies or follow the detailed plans for shades, valances, cornices of
curtains in More Sewing For The Home, the second decorative
sewing book from the Singer Sewing Reference Library.

To complete the updated look in your kitchen or dining room,
sew a matching tablecloth, placemat and napkin set. Choose fabr-
ic for the tablecloth and napkins in a color or pattern to comple-
ment your new window treatment. '

UWEST PIKES! C1LL IS MMRE Y M WTO
-Wood or Chain Unk

Wood
rtNCtconn

CALL FOB FREE HOME ESTIMATE

396-9311
2113 Eluiihi'lh Avenu.\ Rahway, N.J.

LevoloiT Custom Vertical Blinds
BEAUTIFUL. VERSATILE...
Now U the time to decorate your windows
with Ihe beauty and versatility at Uvolor
Vertical Blinds. Cuitotn made and gpedally
priced. Choose bom: ~~
* Fashionable and functional Inspiration"*

Fabric Vertical Blinds
E t f y t U r i t agy

* Alm^Wmw *r**rHrnli In'ftwr ISO colors/nrdJ
Unlshei

• Fabric rertlcals from linen to lacs'

With winter fast approaching,
it's time:to, start thinking about
how, to toiep the cold air put of

'. your Some; :Buf what are you
doing; about'the quality of. your
4naooraii4 -

humidity makes you feel warmer,
even when you have' the; heat
turned down :tp .save energy. But
humidity has other benefits too.

Proper humidity keeps your
h and fiirnishinjT'i from riry-

Purlhg the winter, humidity
levels in your home'can become
uncomfortably lowi. Meanwhile,
dust particles and pollution in
your indoor air can reach
unhealthy levels.

For example, without a huniidi-
fier, your home can get down to
around 15 percent hurnidity in the

•winter, that 's drier than'Death
Valley, and far below the 35 to 50
percent humidity that feels corn-'
fortable to, most people and is
recommended by many doctors.

:Most people know that proper

ing out, and can prevent damage
to walls, wooden furniture and.
musical instruments. It helps pre-
vent dry nose and throat too.

A whole-house humidifier that
.automatically attaches right to
your heating system can maintain
a spring-like freshness in the air
throughout your house. . •

• When you talk to your heating
contractor about improving your
indoor air quality, be sure you ask
for a humidifier with a flow-
through drain that doesn't allow
water to stand in the unit.

Standing water can breed mold
and miles that may cause" aller-
gies. Atomizing types of humidi-
fiers:, spray a., fine 'white., dust
throughout the air stream, which
is ft nuisance •nnd-also-can-cause-
allcfgies.

Lack of humidity isn't the only
indoor air .problem in the winter.
Your'house also can build up a
big load of dust, particles and
other contaminants, all of which
can cause runny noses, itchy eyes

, andworse) • ...,>•;-,:.;.,'y •
., Unfortunately, your furnace fil-'

• ter/jjtobablyirempves only about
15 percent of î espi particles^
• .j^;cpni^^;higlfeXncTency air
cleainersxanjemove up to 99 per-
cent of airborne irritants such as
pollen, spores and dust.

RITE PRICE
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

»* ' * MAINTENANCE CO., INC.*
"Premium Oil"

Honesty & Dependability

686-0112
Senior Citizen Discount

HOUSE
CLEANING

WE WILL CLEAN . ¥r

• CARPETS • RUGS • FLOORS £
• OVENS • WALLS • WINDOWS
• KITCHENS • BATHROOMS

, .FURNITURE

CALL 233-0582
*£ 607 CENTRAL AVENUE WE8TFIELD $
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Columbus Day Sale
Wood stoves and fireplaces

; SATURDAY OCT. 8
THROUGH

FRIDAY, OCT. 14

Specta cular Sa vings
List chance for big uvlngs before

Ihe cold weather seta in.
Save on «11 our Wood & Coal Burning

Stoves and Inserts & Fireplace?

with any purchase
of stove or fireplace

FIREPLACE TOOL SET

KAY'S HARDWARE
Hour.: Mon-Sat 8.30-6. Sun B-121

265 Morris A*»-8prlngfl»ld'
376-0677

-LEVOLORi
Custom Vertfccd Blinds

with this coupon

VALUE $50

W^AREJTHE EXPERTS!
WE PRIDE OURSELVES IN PROVIDING OUR

CUSTOMER WITH THE ULTIMATE IN
COMFORT, SAFETY, QUALITY,

SERVICE AND ECONOMY

Financing (.layawiy Mans Available -

JHomc
SALES AND INSTALLATIONS 233-3910

2560 Rt. 22 East Scotch Plains, N
EARLY INSTALLATWNS

NOW BEING
A - SCHEDULED

(Eonserfcation, Jnr

Lighting can help deter home burglaries
Recent FBI crime data indicates home

burglaries have increased 19 percent since
1981, with an average loss of $1,000 per
residential thcfL

With many hbrneownersjunable-ipLpay,
the $1,500 or more required for a profes-
sionally installed hard-wired security sys-
tem, numerous homeowners are using
lighting to create the illusion that their
homes are'occupied...even when they, are
n o t - ; : - . - ; • • . • • y

;
 ' v / • • • • • • • • > • ; , • • • • • \

: "Homeowners can: make. their resi-
dences less of a target by properly using
lights as a deterrent," says Barbara Ceiir-
vprst, marketing manager of Consumer'.:
Products for Ihterniatic"':.Inc.i a Spring

many homes generate when using a wall
timer with one 'on' setting and one 'off
setting."

Recent innovations in the design of
home security timers now permit you to

y
- security and! wall switch tirners. ' •!"..•

JThe downside' is the predictable look

give your home a "lived-in" look without
creating; trie effccV.that a timer is being

A programmable wall switch timer such
as the Imcrmatic SS5B, which received an
Innovator Award at the 1988 Home Cen->
tcr Show. in Chicago, keeps .potential
intruders guessing by turning cither an
indoor light or outdoor floodlight on or off
up to eight times a.day.. .

i. Designed to: replace any standard wall :

switch, thedigital wall timer- is versatile
and easy to set. A: built-in LCDdigital
dockland digital readout makes program-

ming the timer settings ,a quick
convenience.

The unit also can be activated to turn
the light on and off at different times dai-

, ly, to avoid a predictable "timer-
controlled" appearance. . i •

The wall switch provides home security
even in the event of a power outage. A
mernbry back-up protects the program for
up to three minutes during a brief power
failure.

After an extended outage, the timer has
a built-in program that, turns ihe light on

1 arid off at timed intervals,to give the pre-'
tense' that someone is home until it can be
reprbgrammed. .

When it's not foiling potential iritrud- -n
crs, the lime switch also helps cut home 8
electricity bills. A separate "lights-off" 5
setting automatically shuts tHe"'ligfits~oiro"
after 15 minutes, and the dimmer lets
homeowners select the perfect light setting a
for any mood.

Give Bipod,
Please.

^AHEJDCAMRCilCflOSSWeWJCRSEVUOOOBCJIVtCSS ^

' , . ' • • • ' ' ' • ; • • . ' • • ' • , .

Aluminum isidingi time-proy'en ,m lhe._: ries,-to enhance^ the home's architectural
United States for decades, is the most versa- appeal, Anton notes; . ...''••
tile siding material available, according to • To ensure quality, aluminum siding pro-
the American Architectural Mahufacftirers, duccrs developed, a uniform, performance
Associadon(AAMA). • V; —-J--^ . . . . . . . i ~ . « ^ .. • .-.-••• .

"Aluminum siding has the warm, attractive
_ appearance of wood clapbtfird, but it doesn't

require painting or otherrbothersome and
expensive upkeep," says Bill Anton,
AAMA's executive director..

"The polor spectrum includes almost .any
color a homeowner could want — from
whites, neutral grays and browns to bright,
rich blues and reds."

Distinctive details, or "gingerbread," can
be formed readily with aluminum accesso;

.standard (AAMA-1402-86) — the only such
standard, in the siding industry.: •••••••"'•':',

Independent laboratories test the alumi-
num panels, sofiU-and- fascia to ascertain

m l l u l l | their ability to stand up to harsh winds( lemp-
crawre""extremcs and other elements. Manu-
facturers whose products meet the standard
may plapc a "Side with Quality" seal on pro-
duct cartons and literature.

For literature about siding, send a self-
addressed, stamped No. 10 envelope to: Sid-
ing Brochure, AAMA,. 2700_ River Road,
DcDt. KSPR, Des Plaines, IL 60018.

^enfamm Kgsberg ( a
Established 1S9A

Paint f Wall.Covering •
• Ar t Suppies •

Paint and Wallpaper provide the final touches, to your
horne-irnprovernent project. Finish the job right with a
quality product from Kosbergsl

We're known for our wide- selection of quality paints and
wallcoverings. And we offer, the low prices, helpful advicer
outstanding service and honest answers that most .other
stores cannot or will not .provide. Many customers take
advantage of our free home delivery!

Benjamin Kosberg Company— where every customer Is
an important custolnerl

PARAGON
Paint & Varnish Corp.

DELIVERY
351-

Whureboth [ ^ 2 7 7 3
price & quality
are Important

231 BROAD ST., ELIZABETH

» - Benjamin
i Moored

PAINTS

Always at
Rock Bottom

Prices

I
THE "NEW" MATH

IN THE CARPET BUSINESS

When We See Some Qf Our Competition
Offering 40% or 50% Or More Off Their
Carpeting — And Our Regular Everyday
Prices Are Still—Lowerv We Wonder
Where Their "Retail Prices" Comd From.

It Must Be That "NEW" MATH!

LINDEN FLOOR & CARPET
206 North Wood Ave., Linden 486-1900

WOOLLEY FUEL CO.
HEATING OIL - DEISEL FUEL - KEROSENE

12 Burnett Avenue a t Springfield Avenue
Maplewood — 762-7400

FREE GIFT
For New Accounts

_ Your Comfort Is Our Business

1924-jm
3 Generations

^=atfriendlyService
Our 64th Anniversary

WE ALLOW A SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT
ON ALL FUEL PURCHASES



iAcfuariumis great fun!
a-

It beautifully brightens a dark
comer, adds life to an empty wall,
and adds a unique decorative
touch to any room. It also makes
a great pet, as well as a wonderful
conversation piece.

In fact, a recent study by
researchers at the University, of
Pennsylvania concluded it is even
beneficial in relieving stress.
What is it? It is an aquarium Tilled
with tropical fish.

Qwning a home, aquarium
obviously has many positive ben-
efits. Throughout the United
States. 10 million aquariums are
being enjoyed in homes, offices,
restaurants and hotels.

Undoubtedly you have seen at
least one and may have won-
dered, "How do I or my young-
sters —-'; kids love. tropical fish
and easily get involved in the
simple maintenance — get
started?"

First, you will want to locate a
good dealer in your area. If you
have a friend who has an aquar-
ium, ask for a reference; other-
wise, the phone book lists most
tropical fish retailers. _

During your visit to a tropical
fish store, you will want to get
some idea of aquarium sizes and
of the equipment you will need,
and look over the selection of the
fish so that you can choose the
ones you will wanttpjeeep.

It is advisable to purchase a
book that provides complete
instructions on setting up and
maintaining an aquarium.

One basic rule to follow, how-
ever, is to buy the largest aquar-
ium possible since, the greater the
water environment, the less
chance of water problems.

When determining where to
put your aquarium, several factors
should be .considered. You will
not want to put it in direct sun-
light since this will cause algae to
grow on the glass and plastic
accessories. ,

You will also not want, to put it
on your best carpeting since, dur-
ing water changes, ;it" is possible
for some water to splash on the
floor, and you will be sure to
want to put it on a firm stand
since water is heavy.

After you have decided on the
aquarium, your first accessory
will be a tight-fitting canopy cov-

er equipped with a fluorescent
fixture. Fluorescent- fixtures
throw off a cool light and will not
cause, fluctuations in the water
temperature.

While on the subject-of water
temperature, tropical fish require
an environment maintained at
around 75 degrees F (25 degrees
C). You- therefore will jiecd__a
good heater and an aquarium
thermometer.

A recent development in this
technology is the liquid crystal
digital thermometer which affixes
to the outside of the aquarium yet
measures most accurately the
water temperature.

You also will need a quality
filler. Your dealer can give you
proper advice since there are sev-
eral types of filters and your
needs will vary with the size of
your aquarium. If you are going
to keep a lot of fish, you also will
want a separate air pump to add
oxygen to the water!

Decorating an aquarium is
great fun..There are multi-colored
gravels, highly decorative back-
grounds and hundreds of orna-
ments, as well as plastic plants so
real in reproduction it's almost
impossible to distinguish them
from live plants. ' ,

AGE OF AQUARIUMS? — Brighten the home with a
colorful, lively aquarium that will provide hours of enjoy-
ment for the entire family.

High-tech is for windows
Adding on to your home? Two

of the most popular architectural,
features-in home renovation arc
bay windows and greenhouse or
solarium windows. But, along
with the benefits of a sunny.

Smart Shade by Hunter Douglas
Window Fashions, which Js noted
by interior designers for insula-
tion, privacy and light "control
qualities as well as its adaptability.

On a flexible tracking system
wide-open space, come-tho prob- - - that- can follow practically any
4 * * • .. _ « • • V . • • • •

B A R B I 0 SEZ* °c h a r m8 l o w > < E™1 °* 8««»o»> 8ald"

H O M L NO. H47 NATURAL QA8 GRILL

write* • 40000 V\i O M T

cook on Mtw KM Of boot • Cwtronc

2 rwtaood wot
U Uvont* buc*

1219 SPRINGFIELD AVE., IRVINGTON
Opp. Ki*u Dm* « H**r Mw><«wood Lin*

e«t. IMS
373-5441 • 373-3800

Iems of how to control sunlight,
privacy and energy efficiency
with those cold winter days just
around the corner.

The curved windows in a sun-
porch illustrate the new Duette

corner or curve, this hardware
system affords the homeowner a
way to cover curved windows
with the unique Duette double-
pleated fabric shade with honey-
comb construction.

RAKING YOURSELF
INTO A

Fuel Oil
Savings!

paring to math hr
f

Check Your Fuel Oil Prices Then Call

SIMONE BROTHERS
and Comparel

WE ARE A FULL SERVICE OIL
COMHWY THAT CUES ABOUT YOU
We Provide
• A u t o m a t i c D e l t v e r y * g T n

• Complete Healing /njfaJ/af/onj • Prompt
& Dependable Serwce • Service Contracts

WANTED
THOUSANDS OF DIRTY HOUSES!

Is Your House. • .
m i l i ' i l i m i i ' ; l H M d » H L e t us protect or restore your vinyl & aluminum surfaces from mildew grlmo

and discoloring with our unique Wash & Wax System.

E E J U n 3 3 Q c a l l us first. We'll professionally Power Wax & Clean all exterior surfaces
Including leaders and gutters and remove mildew and dirt In preparation for painting

I.TWIiffllri jM
an Idew to restore the natural wood appearance.

POWER

580-9752

Pair your Snapper *alk mower win the optional, time-saving bnappemer
aUachmenl Bnd vacuum, shred a n * bag your leaves alMnoneensyslcj)
Every Snapper mower comes with Snapper's exclusive UUUUDUBliD
JHHIIIMlllHW Vait satisfied mtt Ux ncyumAgand b^ing
performance of your Supper product, return it nUm N days after
purchase for i fuU'refund /pphes-lo aer Shipper products purchased
tl participating dealers for non-ciiamercial use SeeDealerfat•details.

»J & A MOWER
1338 Stuyvesant Ave • Union

MasterCard ^ 9 O

"We Sell the Best & Secvice

vi8a

Smoke-d alarm ?\
Are you sure your smoke

alarms work?
According to the National Fire

, Protection Association, about half
the smoke detectors in America
don't, a scary safety statistic. Fire
officials say consumers with
properly functioning smoke
detector systems in their homes
reduce their chances of dying in a
fire by some 5Q percent.

Hence, conscientious homeow-
ners will want to protect their
family with all the necessary
deteclors...and ensure that each
detector works. Yet, how many
smoke alarms,, docs yojir-homc
need? What types are best for
your home's layout? >

Among the fire safety indus-
try's responses to these concerns
is Jameson Home Products' new
smoke alarm placement program
that helps guide consumers in
choosing alarms best suited to
each room application. N

The heart of" (he system is
Jameson's new Code One 2000
Smoke Alarms. The compact

—alarms are revolutionary in
design, being about half the size
of regular smoke units, respond-
ing to consumers' preferences for

, less obtrusive , more attractive
alarms,

Included in the line is Auto-
Test, the first smoke alarm that
automatically tests itself, The

alarm rapidly beeps six times 10
seconds after. ihe'Baucry is con-
Jiected, and every week thereafter
at the-same time to notify the user
It is working properly. The sclf-
testing feature also makes Auto-
Test great for high ceilings and
hard-to-reach places.

Other new Code One smoke
alarms that meet special needs of
consumers are:

••A false'alarm control model
that helps prevent nuisance
alarms from harmless steam or
smoke from cooking — ideal for
kitchens, hallways near bath-
rooms and rooms with fireplaces. .

• An alarm with a horn twice
. as loud as conventional smojee
* alarms.' Helpful for heavy sleep- [

crs and some hearing-impaired
individuals, the device also is
appropriate for basements and
distant rooms.

• A safety light model that fea-
tures an advanced, high-intensity
"flashing yellow" beam that pen-
etrates smoke better — great for
placement by stairways and exits.

According to-industry statis-
tics, in almost 40 percent of all
reported home fires, smoke
alarms provided the first warning
of a blaze. 4~

More significant is the fact that
80 percent of all fire deaths occur
in residences not equipped with
working smoke alarms.

Time to Think of
Updating Your

Heating System
FREE ESTIMATES

Warm Air Furnaco

TIME
TO

THINK
.OF

Steam or Hot Water Boiler

PROMPT
DILIVMV SIRVICI

No. 2 Fuel Oil
« OclMl Fu«l

SERVICE, INC
475 Lehlgh Ave., Union

can 964 -9648
Complete Heating & Air Conditioning

SALES & SERVICE
Residential — Cornhierclal — Industrial

— Oil or Gas —
• Steam and Hot Water Boilers
• Warm Air Furnaces
'Hot Water Heaters

• Air Conditioning Equipment
• Complete Heating and

Cooling Systems

COMPLETE HEATING ft FUEL OIL SERVICE, OIL BURNERS-SALES
ft SERVICE, HOT WATER, BASEBOARD HEAT CONVERSIONS A
INSTALLATIONS • 8ALES 5. SERVICE ON ALL MAJOR BRANDS

Andci^en BAYS & BOWS
Come home to quality
HIGH PERFORMANCE GLASS (H P G). head, soat boards and
platforms Completely assembled t ready for easy Insullallbh.

H.P.G. - 42% mor« energy efficient
Stock Slza$ Listed Below Plua 5,000 Cuntom Sizes A Stylo*

I AndereeirWINDOWS h
ANDERSEN® CIRCLE TOP WINDOWS

MRROUNES, CASEMENTS, 0UDER3 » AWWH0S

wtndowB Low mHntwi«no» «il«rior It
viny, wUi kttultftng wood con T«i
VVftaWoodMM
Optional grlta

GRBIHOUSE WINDOWS
Solid wood (not alumn) with 1/2" Injulolod
glass, two icieenod vonls. Insulated seat w/
plastic dnp pan Copponone polymer roof
Adiustable sholves, knoo brackets & exten
sion jambs.

Priced Irom S399

MIRROR DOORS $99

C44W»98"n»i50"n
• 4Suh/2Venl

30 CM 20W • B9"w i 50-h
• 3Snh/2Venl -

tPeidy loreaty (MlallRtlont Includes door Iramo.
• t tMn a hardware In whltfl Parmathleld tInlih In
HIGH PERFORMANCE OLAS3 (H P.O.)

5' 5r 10"
*579 '609

8P g 1

'789 '929 ' '1139

« 8011
: M Available

KS1 SUDINCPMTIO
DOORS
•tornraf HTOCM*

' 5 1

*499
6" 8'

»599 *699

ABVACEMflVT WINDOWS

sns
i

5' 6'
'599 '649
7'6" 9'

'699 '799

p finish wllti double pone Itisulaled gl»M,
Any.custarrf l i ioup lo^O'vv x 61"h (lOt U.I) or
your choice ol Btocfc alias. Baloa Or Brown
finish available n slight Add I cos)

Incl.BCfMn A tilt, nash $129 each

LEI/OLOR

$16"
, NEW PLEATED BLINDS

AVAILABLE

Door,
5'. . . '719
6' . . . '759
91.. '1099

Doubli) Pane Ihsufalnd Low E
QpUB. Malnjonanca tree
Polycion * in wtiila axienor
finish Includos solid Brass
security lock sol. Complete
w/screon. Ea>v IQ Instilll

INTERIOR

French Door
••jrV.Thiek • Pre.hunj e True
Dlrided Glass • Cleai.Jambs Suitable
Foi Staining • Bored For lock Sit '
All DoorsAreSP", High

Double Doors:
4" WIDE 5'WIDE
tOUtes tSLites
1355 »385

8-WIDE
i5Liiej_
'395

OCTAGONS
Silk Screen —

Insulated Glass

^156

HiQh pflrlormance glass &
scroen wrlih TeftAlone fminh
llnllng shades &fnoloriJ«Uon 3 0 X 5 8
avail Unlquo llaahlnn lyslem AO" « Atk"

42"x48"
22" X 73"
30"X 73"

SKY1K5HTS
Thermo-Vu /5un

Iraulatod Flat Glass low E VENTING
SIZE

22"wx30"h
30"wx30"h
22"wx4S-h
3Q"wx45"h
45-wx'45"h

FIXED
$235
$275
$295
$335
$465

W/SCflEEN

$295
$349
$379
$410
$545

Long Lltes &
• Extra Large
Ules In-Stock

at Similar
Savings!

mm
Tempered Insolated
olass with icrean
ihadaa llnllns and
motorization
available

Venting Venting
Skylight •Window

Rough ' Fixed w/Screen w/Screen
Opening (FSF) |VSI |TPS)

22%"X39V4" *132 »257 «309
31%"x39'/4" »153 *300 «332
31%''x56" »195 >356 »394
45'/t" x 47'^" «220 «421 «461

ALL OTHER SIZES IN-STOCKI

DOORS
©lUIDOUll.^iW^

DD
DD OD

DD
DO
DD ODD

SP7O - SPO5 eclilany Fanllle Caihbildge Morning

»155 *259 *799 *375 *375 1925
Price Includes Double Bore lor lock and security dead boll!
Peesa Steal: Completely pra-hung IWP Nkotel Wood: Ready lor
wllh adjustable aluminum sill ft staining or painting. Complelely
magnetic wealherslfipplng. Mall pre-hung wllh cleai |amt>.'
Hoi add 139. Prices relied 36".- .: adjiiitable sill and compression
wldlhs (SP953J- wide). 2O0* w|de wealheratiipplng. Mall slot add M9
angle peep viewer add' IB. - -T- -—;-Pr ices retlect 36 widths. • • •

® ,

»FUC«T0W»61SfcictBlri MMltTOWl lWOHwylSIOpp MlddKlown Shop CIM
Men t III 19. T«i Wad Ihun. I s. Sal 9 S MO-5200 Mon 5 Fll. 8-9. TuM,"wtd. i Ttilm, ™S Sal M . . . . . W I - U M ITS
UltllmlWte<5l2Bout.U|tftMI NolBiunsSq Mill MMIItll 1« E Rmjl. 4 (AttoiitVm Benin Mill) U
Moa S f,l J ». 1u.i, Wrt S Thwi. > 5, S4l 9 5 . . . . . . . . . . . IM-T7N Mon t Frl.«-8. Tills. Wcd.t fhun, 15 'St . 0.5. . . , . , J1 IM I7 M
HnniLa48IRouH«(lMl w ol Wlllowbiook Mull I K M 2S7S Roula J2|N««I to Harrow's) -
Mon >frl 1-9 Tins Wid t Ttiurs (.5 Sat95 1I I -74H Uon SFil.B-9,tucl.Wed.SThuu,S-5.SlU-5 . . , . . I M H I )
C«crri|^Ari»rtaMi»»o<tLPtoi«lidlhmW*ai5,tM«Ma(Mmiw)pr^ . .
•Ptoolot igmpamlw prloe muil tw submitted. |Curi«nl BdvertlMrriifli or company kinertwad onlri.MantlCTl terms and condilions must apply.
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Establish a personal revolving line of credit based on
the equity in your home. - —,

10.92%CURRENT RATE:
SPECIAL FEATURES:

• Credit fines

A.P.R/
_ i

JTNo ̂ nnual fee ..„ >y -;
"Annual percentage raie for ihe rnonih of Sepiember. Rate is 2.75% over the one-year-CS. Treasury Securities index

f^onsTaTirniatunty) and is adjusted monthly to reflect current rnarket rates. ' " >

For additional information, contact one of our branch offices or call 820-5970.
This is a limited offer to qualified borrowers within our trade area and is subject to change or withdrawal at any tirne and without prior notice

UNITED COUNTIES
TRUST COMPANY

MEMBER; UNITED COUNTIES BANCORPORATION '
MEMBER, FDIC

Belford • Berkeley Heights • Clark • Cranford • Elizabeth-' Hillside • Kgansburg • Kemlworth • Lmcroft • Linden
Madison,* Middletown«North Plalnfield • Oakhurst • Port Monmouth • Red Bank • Shrewsbury • Springfield • Summit


